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UNIVERSITY WISCONSIN 

COLLEGES 
The freshman/sophomore UW campuses 

get started on your bachelor's degree 

and endless career opportunities. 

start over 200 majors. 

financial aid & scholarships available 

academic reputation 
Average class size: 24 students 
Experienced faculty dedicated to teaching 
University of Wisconsin on your resume 

Guaranteed Transfer Program 
ensures admission to a UW four-year campus. 

Live at home and save money. 

1-888-INFO-UWC www.uwc .. edu 
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COLLEGES 
'lhc frcshrnan/snl'hntnc.m: 1)\'(' campuses 

UW·Baraboo/Sauk County 
~:ud~--.t ~:cr·Jite~ Ollit~ 

1 006 Connie Road 
~<l'<lboo. w: 5.191.1·1 098 
608/.b& ·S 114 

UW·Barron County 
S:ud~··,t Ser·Jit~~ 01 ht~ 
1800 Colleg~ Driv~ 
R·::t? I :~kl?, V·l' 5tl868· )/,•;II 

it ;uJ4-8024 

UW-Fond du Lac 
Stud~··,L Ser·J:tE:~~ 011,(1? 
400 1.1 n ·;e r;i w Dri..,~ 
rnnd ou 1t1c, v.;. ~493~-2998 
920!929-3606 

UW-Fox Valley 
5Lud•:· L S~~;ic~s Off;(~ 
1478 t,tid".•ViiY Rotld 
~.:~--•. ,-:;h~. •N· ~49~2-1297 

920.'832-2620 

UW·Manitowoc: 
5LU0e. S~~;ic~s Off;(~ 
70.~ Viebtlh"' S:r(;(;: 
~/ o'JI~ilcwut, \·VI S4220-G699 
920/683-4707 

UW-Marathon County 
5wc~~~ S~1vic~s Off'ro 

~ 18 '"l.lh It~ A:Jon "'' 
\•"ld~~dU, \•Vi ~4401-~396 
71 ~/261-61 00 

UW-Marinette 
St:JVE-n- :;er·Jir~c:; Off;.:-~ 

I:, 0 \f•l(;!. t t! ;:•; Sh :.J re 
'A•rin~ .. ~. WI ~4'143·4299 
7. ~i73~-~]01 

UW·MarshfieldiWood County 
:;t;Jorm S·~rvite~ Ollite 
2000 Wes. ~tl'o Str~~~ 
t,t t:J(Shfieio, 'NI 5Jltl/, 9-01 SO 
71 ~!389-b~::>O 

UW·Ri<hland 
St:Jccrr. S~rvite~ Olli::~ 
1200 H~JI'oW~y14 W~<t 
Rid"' land C.rn:rr, V·/1 ~d:,81-1 :199 
508/(:4 7 -8'22 

UW-Rock County 
5L:.Jcerr. SE!1'.Jic~s Offici? 
2909 <eliogg AVC"I11J(; 

J;v,~c;·ill-:;, \J\o'l ~:IS46-S699 
608l?~8-6J23 

UW-Sheboygan 
5Lucer!. S€1ViCt?S Offici? 
OrE- Uni•Jer.;:ty Dri·~ 
Shobnyg•n. WI ~.:i081-4789 
920{4~9-6~33 

uw-Washington County 
5Luaen: S€1ViCE-S Otfirt? 
1100 .hiv~rc:;ity Crivr 
\;'.o'(;~f t!en~ .. ··.·VI ~309~-3699 
262/33~-:;201 

UW-Waul<esha 
StuvE-n: Sen.:irH Otfir~ 
1.~00 N. U-ivrr!>ity Urive 
··...vd~k~~h=. vv. ~~ 188-2799 
262{:;21-.>21 {i 
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HOWTO USE 
this catalog 

Although you are emolled at a 

specific University of Wisconsin 

Colleges campus, the policies and 

procedures are the same at all 

of the 13 UW Colleges campuses 

throughout Wisconsin. This 

catalog provides important 

information about admission, 

registration, financial aid 

procedures, academic regulations 

and programs as well as 

information about individual 

UW Colleges campuses. It also 

outlines what the institution can 

offer and what is expected of 

you as a student. 

Student Services and/or faculty 

advisors will assist you in 

planning your academic program 

and transferring to another 

university. 

Additional information on 

co-curricular activities, financial 

aid, special academic programs, 

and special features of local UW 

Colleges campuses is available 

in each campus Student Services 

Office. 
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SHARED VISION 
statement 

Students, faculty, staff and administrators 
of the UW Colleges, in partnership with 

area residents, form a community of 
learners. Together we share the 
responsibility of promoting the mission 
of the University of Wisconsin to expand 

and disseminate knowledge and enrich 
the culture. Within the supportive and 
challenging environments of the UWC 
campuses, students of all ages and 

backgrounds are prepared for 
advanced educational and professional 
achievement, lifelong learning, 

leadership, and responsible citizenship. 
In order to realize the mission, 

all members of the UW Colleges 
community have a responsibility to 

promote and a right to expect: 

Respect for Persons 
Basic to respect is the freedom of 
inquiry and expression-the right to 
be heard and the obligation to listen. 

Respect is mutual; it is founded on 
the recognition that members of the 
community are multi-faceted with many 

gifts and challenges and come from 
diverse cultural and socio-economic 
backgrounds. The campus environment 
should be free from intimidation and 

harassment. Disagreement within the 
community is expected to be resolved 

through a process of mutual respect. 

Personal Integrity 
All community members must meet 
high standards of personal and academic 
integrity. Recognizing the value of 
others' time and effort, we strive to be 

accurate, to be timely, and to evaluate 
critically. Views should be presented 
honestly; taking credit where credit 

is not due contradicts the goals of 
learning. 

Individual Development 
Initiative, critical thinking, tl1e pursuit 
of truth and the of ideas are 
essential to any academic experience. 

Community members should be 
committed to continuous improvement 
in themselves and others. All should be 

prepared to devote whatever time and 
effort is necessary both to educate and 
be educated. As tl1e learning community 
fosters self-development, it should 

provide ample and accurate advising. 
Opportunities for professional 
development and training are essential 
for individual grov,th. 

Considerate Assessment 
The learning environment requires 
considerate assessment. The criteria 
for assessment should be mutually 
acknowledged, public and 

unambiguous. Assessment should 
be ongoing, focusing not only on 
individual community members but 

also on the educational process itself. 
The community helps its members 
to identify and assess their various 

responsibilities. 

Responsive Institution 
Each member of the community 
has a right and a responsibility to 

contribute to the success of the 
institution. The university should 
provide a responsive curriculum, 

smooth transfer procedures, and fair 
grievance processes and policies. 
All segments should be involved in 

budgeting and other long-range 
planning. Leaders seek and respect 
input gained through the shared 
governance process, so that decisions 

are made in the best interests of all 
members. Institutional and campus 
policies contribute to the success of 

all members of the community. 

UNIVERSITY WISCONSIN 

COLLEGES 
The freshman/sophomore UW campuses 
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UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN 
system 

Wisconsin Statute 36.01 Statement of Purpose and Mission 

l. The l eg.islatu'~ finrlc; ir in 1he public 
inrere .st to pn·,v·de a $yStem of 
higher Muc~H\:)n -.vhich enables 
smrlenrs of ~dl ~i.g<·s . :-:,ackgroum.b 
~lml k :v<..:b of im.:Om<.· to part:dpalc 

iu th<: ~carch for k no \":Je::dg(: and 

jll(Jjvid~al development; v.:h:~;h 

:;m::sse~ undergr:tduat.~ r~:1.-:h ing :1.s 

its main priority; whi.-:h offers 

..-elected :-> rof~c:::;i(lu;l l gradu:ue ~lnci 
res~rf':h p1 o~r<lu~ '\\'irh emphasis 
on Sl~lte aud ualiO:lft: nted~; which 
f :)::>l't::r!i <.fiv<.·.r:;it;: of c<.lucaltunal 

vpporLunily: whkh prou::ou..·.'> scn:i<x.· 

Lo LIK pohlic~ which rm~kcs ~tte~;r ive 

~md etlkie nt u~e. nf human :md 
ph}•.sical res(')ur.-:~:;; ~·hkh f>mcrion~ 

coopeJ::uiv~ly .,vjrh oLher education2l 

insrint(io.r.s ~luO ::>~'~lems; ;lud wltk h 

p.Wntot<.·::; ml<.·ru:ll coordinalion 

''f.:$(1llf<.:<.-s. 
2. Tht~ mission of the s~··c:l~1"l i~ 

lO <lc ... elop huUJ<ln res(•l•rc<.·~. ro 
d i.:it.'Ovc; ~md d~min;tL<.: k:10wledgl·, 
w extend k:-1owll'dg<.· and il'b 

applicmion bc~;ond the houndar:e!> 
o f it.<> (~arnpusc:~ and to $e1ve and 

.c,tirrml :u~ ::;(1..-;i~ty by developinR in 

ShKieu t$ hcei,ghtene<.l inre ll.::-cma 1, 
udrul'al aud honwr:e ~n~invirie!i, 
.;;denlifk, profe~::;iomtl ttnd 
lt.:.:hnologk~tl \..:Xp<.~:nk<.· and (1 sense: 
of purpt':-iC. 1nh <.·r<:nl !n lhi,<, btV:td 

mi:::~ion arc methods of instruccion, 
ne~~::t.-~;h. exrentied trnining and 

pnhlil; :;~1vke rie.siRned ro edn('.;:tr~ 

people. ;\nri :el?rove d1c hnm:1u 
t·•Jud ition. D~\sic to even· iJUrpO::>e 

ol the system b LiK' ~L·~trdt lor truth. 



SELECT 
mission 

I n addition to the U\X .. :-iys:em mis.o;k~n, 

t:-.e Un iv~rsity of \X,.is<:onsin Co lleges 

h.;as the f~)lla~!inp, ~eJect mi~~i(Jn: 

111~ lin.ivef.~ity of \V!sconsin f.:,.')l leges, 
:1s pan (Jf the Unlv~• .<i:y of \'Vjs(on.oe:in 
Sy5fem, sha .. es {he L•nh·er<:ity'b oventll 
responsibilil}' to disscmimtlc knowJcdg<.\ 
exp;1n<.l i.nfon~Jauvn. enrk h rJ,.r <:ullure, 
au<.l trJ provide ouLI~ICh service~. 

'IlK·sc ~Ktivilies ~trc <:urrieci out a t 

the .1.' lo .. :aiJy-ovmec: campuses 

which, c:oJI~ctively, are rhe freshman
,;;nphomo• e, Hheral arr..~ transfer 
insrlnuson of the l 'niver.siry or 
\\ .. i ,(.(~on~in Systetn, entitled ro olte. 
a get1er;}l edu<.-atiOil a~::><.•d~1ce degree. 
Irs prognum> ~mn to provide qL•alitit·d 
::>ludents of otll ;lgcs and ha\:kgr•.'tmds 

wHI1 lht• p:-ofk:i<:ndes and hn:~tdlh 

of kncm:lerige cha t pre;·pare du~m tbr 
haccalau reate and prnfc=:.-;.s ion;,1l 

progral\1~, fo.- lifekn.\_~ 1~:11 ning~ 

.:tnd t~1r lead~r::;hip, servi<"'e: and 
l ~~ponsible d lUenship . 

Tc-, C'iHI'/ out il~ ~elect mission, 

fhe Universilr o f W'hic.:onsin Collq !<:s 

comnlll!i itsdf to lh~: t<>llowing goals: 

1. To plan and to deliver the 
freshman so phomore years of 
lxtc;calaureate progra:n s and 
profe-,ssional ~tud1~::;. 

2. To pl:tce major emph;~::;i.s on 

te3dlir~~ e.~cellenc''· 

3. To supp(Jrl the developm.:..:ut. 
leslin.g and u~ (Jf cft<::cllv<: 
K:ad.1ing method.:;. 

4. T<> t•xpcct scholarly activity. including 

rest.·ardl, scholarsh ip and c;:-eative 

endeavo r, that suppo1t.~ ir.~ pmgmm~ 

at the a.o:;."O<'·i:n~ d~gree lev~l. 

5. To ::;c::fve the cith:~n;~; in the Unh·~l."ity 

of \'<"i~cnn.sin Colleges .~tvice tH~.;.l::; 

b )' (") promoting L'hc uttcgnllion 
t l f the t'xK:nsi(Jn funtLion ml(.l 

L'IKouraging f.u:ully and staff 1.0 

pani<.:ipale in ouln.:·ach acc:vity 
Lhrough, for exampl~. providing 
cominninR educacion pmR:"!tms, 
(b) facilit.tting the celiv~ry of 
program~ offe• ~<1 by other Cnh·ersiry 
of \'(tiscon.sin Sy$leJn instjattions. 

6. To p::uTi<:i;')ate in intc.:r in~;tinttion:tl 

re la tin:1.'ih ips fndtn~in)-1 hur not 

limited ro fHiv.:ne collep,e;~;, pnblic 
.c.chools, o rher Unl·.:ersity or \X:l~.-onsi.n 
in::;tltnrion .. .:.: a:xl ch~ \'\;.'isco:).~in 

Tt dut:c:'l Coll<'g<' Sy>teu'. 
in Or<kr Lo um.xim::£\.' t:dl•utlion{tl 
oppori.Unily am~ n.·.sourt·c:; for tht: 

c.:ili:£ens o f t::c Universlty of 
\'(.'isconsin Collt:gc!'i' servic.:e arc.:~ts. 

7. To "ervt: c:""te sped a) needs of 

minority, di.sadv::t nt:lf.~t'i, d.i,sabled 

and retnrninp, ~Cult student::;, 
~~peci<lUf thv5e in inuno;:11at~ 

.$e1vice areas. 
8. Tu prry.-i<Je: opp<.lrllluities for ('\Jllllral 

cnrkhmcut in Lhe s<.'r'iin~ area of 

cacl) Univcrsily of \~~i!Konsin 

Colleges Gtnlp·_;.s. 

9. To make avarlahk, as a service=: to 

hnc:;in~s" . industry. and the g ene(:!) 

J)Hbl-:c, rh~ uniqHr. profe::;sional 

expertise uf tl·,e fa<'ll lty :>nrl .s"'fi. 
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HISTORY OF THE 
UW Colleges 

Tl:e root:; of the L\'\' Colleges lie in 

rhe esrahl ·shm~nt of off.rampus da.')."~·" 

:1ncf the bt>:Rinning o f exren,.inn .seJv ic:es 
in l~l07. In 1946, th~ UW Regent< 
de,·dopf:d a polk~· fnr loa~l com•nLnhrie.s 

1.0 provide l>•.rildin~ ior exclusive 
ll~e l>y the UW Colleges. Earl)' l.IWC 
<:ampuse~ wcn.; part of lh<.· tUnnt·.r 

Unive::rsity of Wiscon~in-~·1~tdison. Lalcr, 

<.,r.hc.:r lJ\'1/C campn.;;cs were added hy 

i:istit:ntions of ~:he former \'<1isc:onsin 
State Un iv~r::;ity System. ·r11~ merger 

of rh.e Uxu· .. ~r.,.iry of \Vjscnn.~1n and U·.e 
St;He lln' •-'et·sity Sysrern in 1?72 1~sulred 
in the Unb~ersit~· ul 'X'isconsin System 
and r<.·.uniled d1r::· U\VC t·~ tnpuses in its 

mi::ision uudt:r Lhe mun<: Cnive.rsil> .. 
of ~.:i;:;consin Center Sysl<.'m. In 1983. 

lllc.: name of the.: insdtution tx.'came 
th~ llniver.iicy c-,f \X-'is<:onsin c~ntc.:rs. 

In 191)7, ~:he n::tme of th~ instintti~1n 
~·as c';::)tlR~d to Unive·,,i:y ~1r \Xi isconsin 

Co~leges. 
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UW C 0 CENTRAL 
administration 

The facilities of the 13 
freshman/sophomore campuses were 

built by and are owned and maintained 

by local counties and cities. Educational 

programs are provided the University 

of Wisconsin System. TI1is unique 

relationship has created strong 

campus-community bonds and a pride 

which gives the U\Xl Colleges (UWC) a 

special character within the UW System. 

The U\VC campuses enroll 

approximately 11,000 students, lliC.lLt''-'LLl>< 

the number of freshmen in any 

one institution of the UW 

29 percent of the enrolled UWC students 
are more than 22 years old, 

the returning adult student an important 

component of the student 

The L'WC is effective in "'''""''"'o 

the needs of adult learners seeking 

lifelong education near their work 

and families. 

Each UWC campus is administered 

by a campus clean and executive ofl'icer 

who rep01ts to the chancellor. The 

student services staff on each campus 

works closely with the campus dean as 

a vital part of the campus administrative 

team. You will become familiar with the 

student services staff members as they 

career 

Vtp;«UlLA.<.l through 

campus the UWC Senate 

(consisting of faculty, academic staff 

and students), and through 17 
institution-wide academic clepattments. 

Student governance is organized both 

on a campus basis and institution-wide. 

The chancellor is the chief executive 

ofiicer of the lJWC and reports to the 

president of the UW Assisting 

the chancellor in the operation of the 

UWC are the chancellor, 

associate vice chancellor for academic 

affairs, assistant vice chancellor for 

information technology, the assistant 

chancellor for administrative services 

and their staffs. A central headquarters 

for the chancellor and the administrative 

staff is located in Madison. 

Patricia Fellows 
Director, Distance Education 

608/263-3245 

Patricia McGregor 
Registrar 

608/262-9652 

Nora McGuire 
Chief· Student Affairs Officer 

608/263-0476 

Diane Pillard 
Continuing Education 

Extended Services 

608/263-5393 

Lyn Reigstad 
Director, Human Resources 

608/262-2578 

Teri Venker 
Director, Marketing 

and University Relations 

Russell La11n<Je:r 

UW-Waukesha 

Alan. Sykes 
uw~Barton County 

John. To:rlnus, Jr. 
UW-Washington County. 



FREQUENTLY ASKED 
questions 

What is the University cf 
Wisconsin Colleges (UWC)? 
A. Tltt' 1JWC offt,r> frc,;bm:\U/ 

::i<>?h•)JUe.'r•.:-lcvd univ<.~r~il y iru;Lrucli<JU 

Each U\'(tC campus offer::> a trall::ift:r 

cu rriculum for the ha<:<:a·.au:-ea~e 

deg(eP., profe.;;.sio nal .»tndk:~. and a 

genem: ~du\"'.Uion as~l1r:iare degree. ,\·1<).·~r. 

::;ntdents live in or neM rhe m mn1\ lftity 

where the TJ\VC campus :s .<.•<..:ned ~nc 
<:onunuw L<> th<: c::tDl?US. Th~..· :•hy~k<\1 

HH.:il:lies o f cadt uw~c campus \Verc 

<:<>n!'ltructed and are o wned hy local 

mum::y and/o• <it:y govem menr. l.'\X/C 

(":~mpnses ~.ue \·ir:ll <"-duc .uinrl.:}l .:}-.d 

<'l•ltlll<ll resource5 ln• .:}rea re.sidem.<:. 

How does the UWC fit into the 
University of Wisconsin System? 
A. The l J\Xl < :olleg~fi i ... or-.e o f 1) 
i n.stinHinn<: ·withir. rhe Ll~ .. Sy.sr.em. ' 111~ 

Sys{(~tu als'-' indudes 11 t))lnprehensive 
ll ~liversll.k~::; .~mulling badtdor~ :.\nd 
masll~r)) d<..'gr<.:t's; t~vo d<-KlO~-al ..:.niv<..~l'))itk')) 

granting bat:ht:lcus, maslt:r.'>, ~md dm:tvra1 
degrees; :md ( 1~ .. - F:x:ten~i~1n. 

Will my credits transfer? 
A. Yc::;. The uw· C<.1llcgcs is A<:c.Tt~diu::d 

hy '!he Hight:r l.(.:tuning Commi:->))Jon 

and a rne mhe r ot Lhc North Cenr.ml 

A!;.•;od ation. Therefnrc, lJW'C c.-edits 

w ill 1~ accepted hy ~1t> . .: .. r in~itution~ of 
hi.ghe-r edl•Ottion dro••ghO\l( (he country. 
Ic is uu:1urr.~nt. ho~vcvc• . rhat you <lS::;lne 
tha{ th~ <.:vl•r::;e,:; you take ~ll a U\VC 

t.'tlmpu:; v.:iJl nut orUy u-.ukof<.':.l· for <:r(•dll 
hut will .tl:-;o fulfllltht: n.·qui.rem(.'nt:; of 

ym1r sp~<·itk program. I<P.scarch c<irefiJlly 

(·,e spe.-:ir:c r~qu~men~ nf ynur intended 
tr.:10.sfer institt1tinn. 

If you p h•u w tr .. HJ...~fer r<.• ;.morhe:- l \V 

i.u::;tilution, t:ll· TJ~,':" 5-y$ltll: T_Tu~k:rg:m<.ili :UC:: 

Trar:;:.;J'er Pol:cr :->Utll·s that stuc.k·ru~ 

hc.-lding rhe lJWC .-\:iS<Kiate o f Art:; ~tnd 

S.-:ien<:e degre~ v..~m have sacistle:d the 

llniv~rsity-wide f;f'n~ral edt tCltion 
brc~•dtt~ • equ:.J'{~merr~ ~,r the re('eivinR 

inHit•.J'.:rJn as weJI at> <:vllege and S<.:lwol 
gcm.:ml cduGttion hrt'alilh rt."q•.Jir('u:~..·ut::>. 
Ind ividual <:olleges and :-;,:hoot:; wH:-:in 

thar l JW' in,o;.rirucion rn::ty rcqu:re trnnsfer 

~~ntdenr5 r~1 cnmplete ;J(Iclitinnal genet:tl 
tdl•atriou <:H7:dit.s i>e}'Ou cl th~ universiry
w!de total if il !.s ~dso K·quired of 
<:ominu ing stutk:nt.:,. The a~.o..vchlh: degrt·t· 
may nol, ho~'L·vcr, r:e<:\.~ssarily ~atis~t' 

comr.-ecency nr ;')rntlciency requirement-;~ 

••pper-dio;.:ision g~neral educafi(m cmtrse;;; 
g~ueral e<lua)tkm t":Ourses {t~;.tt <lr<" 

prcrc.XJu~itc:; intt'gml lu a pank;..~hl!· 

progrwn or major and ''-'hkh ar<: 

r<..·qu ir<..xl of conUnuing ::>tudcnl..'>; ~t~ld 

requiremt!nts man<.ku.cd h}' ext~rmd 

pmfes::;ion;.tl accredicing a.:;,:;ociaci~1n.c; o r 

pro~ ;.un-approving :1 R~nries. 
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.-\s yon plan your r •o,1;1am of smc~,:, 

you sht,uki seek lhe hdp of an adv~'-''. 
<.:oru;ult tht' Gtl~tlog of yvur iutende<l 

tf"J.nsfe.- Gtrnpus and us<..' lht' U'\X1 SysLem's 
':omru teri?:ed Transfer lnfonnaUon 
Sys(ern ('r&S)~ ~"-'h ich i.e; availahlc on every 

1.1\~·· c..'Unp~•$. :\ lso~ note r.har tXJllrs.::.s tb1t 

are <.:onsid~red 1emedial (rhn5e- ~vith a 
c•.';Jr::;.:.· :1umlJcr bt~giruling \•.:illl ~~ %et"O) 

u:-iu~tiJy \1..'ill no t l.r"J.ru;f.:.:r. Ask ~tU.:.•ut 
< ;uaranteed Tran:;fcr (sec pag<.::-> 13 & 44) 

and special transfer ~tgrc::ement:-; 

whi<"'h may ea!'~ yonr tr::tn.sfer r.n tJ\'\/ 

institll-h1n.~ god r•iv.:..r~ .-:ollege~ . 

Am I eligible for admission7 
A. Anyone who dc:;ir<:~ a unh•crsity 
e.d.U('..:.:lfinr. and a;1plies t(>r admi').Sion l<> the 

uw·<: ~viii he \A.111..Sidered fnr adm i • .;;sion. 

II you gpdu:Hed from hip,h •~hool with 
the required l•n its or h;.lvt ~l hip.h schn~11 
C.'qu ivak;nt ct'rtifi<.<Ue, $ud~ a::> ;1 GED~ 

your chance.•:; or bt·ing 3\.:C(.'plt·d arc 
gnod (see rh~ Admissions Sl'<:tion, page 

11} :j yo\1 ~~ ·-e :l('t:ep ted and ycmr h igh 

sc.·hun1 record lnci\cates th;.l{ ynn 1"la}' 

have diHkdry "'•llh uuio.·ersity -.vv•.k .. }'OU 
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FREQUENTLY ASKED 
q uestions 

wi:l be a~ke.d {0 panicipatc in sped~: 

proj!ra1n$ ml.d advi~iu~ :hrough lh<.· 

c~tcpu!i .51-.:dem St·r\·u:c.:s Offkc. Th<.: 
U\\i'C give!-> sp.:.:dal con::;k le mlion on l h<.: 

:msis of nli!:rJril) .. group slalu:;, phy.!ical 

or l<:am~ng di.">ahility, lJ..S. :\rrr.ed t<orcc~ 
veteran ~illltus, age g roup, incarcera!ion. 

or (:<:ono :n ic or edn('.,..1tio nal ci i.s;!dvanr~1ge. 

Con:;ult the .'ltimi.~c;iot\ secclo n of 1hi.5 

l~:nalo>? for th~ 5pedfic poJ.if:y <lff..:<.ting you. 

If I have a disability 'an I obtain 
accommodat ions? 
A. Y<..·.s. if you urc ~\ qualified su:.d(:nt 
"ViLh a <.lisahilily •.vhich requirc!'i 

a<:co r.l.no..±llion and can provide 
appropriar~ document:ainn. Contact the 
Snui~nt Sef'~' ices Offk~ on your <"':~lllPHS 

or the O)Ol'din:uor of Sern<~es ior 

st ... •dents with Dl~~bilitics in M~H.Ii~oil m 
60Si262-2001 (vokc) or 

608i265-5'!66 (TDD/IT Y l 

for infurm<tLion and assistance. 

How do I apply? 
:\. :\pplyin~ is .~imple. Ohrain :t U\'<1 

Sy:;cem :\pplica(ion few Ur\(Le;··graduar~ 

Admi.~$\on from yo••r high school 

... _______ _________________ _ 

guid:ll'<'~ office. }:ol.u loc:}l t"\\7 C Snlll~tr 
Servin·~ Office, or auy l"X-' admission..~ 

offiu : ~ud co:npiL'l<.' the fonc. It \-\' ill 

lj~,L an a<.Jdres~ LV wh i<:h you should 

~.<.-rl<.i your <.:owp:<.'l<.·cl ~tpp!kmion an<.:. 
o ther re<.!lt iKd mmer:al~. 

Are financial aid funds, 
scholarships, and part-tin>e 
. iobs available? 
A. Ye:s;: ,, l all JJ\X.'C <~tnp·, $ L:$. To fwd 

the ptu.~raui.S for wltidt >:Qu qualify, 
~.;,;;e Lhe ftnnndaJ aid S<.'\.:tiOn of thi~ 

~:atalog and <.:oma~:L your lc.x.:al l. \X:< : 

can:. pus Student :-,en'ice~ Offi<:<.'. 
' 111is oftk<.' al:-;o ha~ infonn~H.ion about 

on-campt:.~ :1n.d off-c 1mp1ts ernpk~ym~nt. 

Whai degree can I earn 
at the UWC? 
A. l11c UWC 'Jlfers a liLocnol arts 
Assodal<.' <.lf :VI~ and Sci<..·n~:<..~ cl<.·gr<.·<.· 
v.:l1 i<:h is a founC.ation for mo.sL ma;·or.'> 

in Lhe UW Sy:caem <tnd is ac:cep t<.·d hy 
t ln~ver.~ity of \'\:'isl-:onsin i:'JStit.ut.ions a.~ 
fnlfi.ll io.g r.h~ unive1';Sit):-~.;:de, ('OI1ege, 

6chool :tnd ~::e-neraJ edn('~1rion b:eadth 
reguiremcnls. The (l5'>0d~He des~·ee 

requirement-:; can be fcmnd {)n p:age ¥.. 
A mu:nber of U\X'C <~mpuses h.a"~~ 
negotiated coll;lbut~lliv<· agreenleUl.~ 

widt LJ\X.: four-yc<tr in.slitulklilS. Th.i::> 
IU('(l!lS you r.1.m uov.: earn all the 
<:r<.·d il.s >:rJu n.<..·e<.l to olaain a :Jachdor•.s 
degre<.' v.:ithout leaving a lJ'\\':'C campu::>. 
For derails about these co11ahor:uiv<.' 

agre~mento;~ ch~ck ~\'ich the campus 
Srndencs Servic~:s < )ffke . 

Do the UW Colleges offe r 
Di~V..nce Education courses? 
A. ¥<.'~. 'fltcn: mt: Juur Lypc:s of cour~·s: 
<.:ornp r<.'&')(:'d vid<.'o (vi<.k."'O cotll<:n.·udng), 

Audiogmphie-. (audio and c<.'mpuLer 
oonnection), online, and Computer Ba:->cU 
Tmin1nR (Cfrr). 111e c:ompr~s.o;ed video 
anci .. \udiographk·s con1·.ses are ~liv~rffi 

from one of rhe- uw· C'.olle~es \"::}mpuses to 

::>tuden($ 011 Olh.;,;;r ll\'X' Collc.g<.-s <'~lmpuses. 

CBT cour.~·~ arc a cOJl!bL:ualion of OJJ..I.UtL' 

and cvn::puwr bas~x.l k~ur'J.ng. Studcn'b 
can <:omplele dt<:;sc .<:our.se.s on c:ampu.s. 
o r at home. O n1ine c:(JI.Jrses arc Udiv<:red 

r.otaHy onlin~. 

Ca n I take courses online? 
l\. Y<.~, the L\~~· CoUe.~<.~s offers :1 v~riery· 

tlf general <.."{l•.;((lliou course-5 Otllii1t. 

'I 'hcs<..~ cows<:~ fvJlow Ute TJ\\.7 College$' 
:.1t-ademic <.~tkndar, buL ::>Lu<.knLS \.:an 

take th<.' course from hom<..' or work, 
::tnd complece assignmenL'> at any hout 
of the day or nighr. To learn more ahout 
rh~ UW Coll~~~c; Online proRI'am go to 
bttp:/ /www.uwcoUege•.com/ 

What kind of faculty will I find 
at the UWC? 
A. ·L 11e L!WC plm:<.·s a m~tjor cmplll'-tSis 

o n ceachi.1g <.'xceller.ce. l11e fandty are 

highly q1L~Iitled, dedkatc<.i individuais 
'\Vho:s~ prifrl;Hy i nt~r~.<,t i.~ te:aching 
fl·e.~huten 3nd .~phornores. 1_;\\/(: 

f(lculty unt.iersmnd the:: Lmpo•T.(I nc~ of 
one-co-one <.·omrnunk<~t ion bel ween '(} 

studc:nl and H professor, and rhey Me 

conunill<:U co lhat kind of teadting. 
This c:ommitment y.:i1f b<.· r<:flec~ed in 

rh~ high <JUa1ity of your L; \VC educalio n. 



FREQUENTLY ASKED 
questions 

I graduated from high school 
several years ago. Are there any 
programs at the UWC to help me 
ease into school again? 
A .. Yt:s . The l J\X:C he-lic\---eS in tl-:e 

im po n:an<:e of ::t mix l1f ages :lnd 

exp..:rienc~!; i.t~ a nn i"v-e •~ity das5rnl1m. A 
:=.ignificant l'*rcent:lp,f: of l!\l;:c .sn•d~nrs 

i,, over·· age 25. f'.~cuJty memb~•'ii and 
;ld;.i .. ~or.s :u~ p::trti<'ularly :hvate <A lhe 

sped:1l .ne~:xf$ of r(~ll.lnljng aduh 

'iil-..:dents. Rewnllng Aduh Stud::nt 
Advi$ors art~ re~d)' to hd!J c:a~e you 
inLO lhc: coll.:.:~c: l~xp<.:rii.:ncl". He: o r she 

vd ll SU J?porl you thruughmtl }'OUr lim<: 
m tb: UWC. ln add itio r:. you ''"m find 
orit·ntation program~;. setv icc:'i, and/or 

organizations fc)r sn.tdents like ycu. 
;\nd, if }~011 ~ish ro attend pare time. 

che Heturning .:\dulr Sntdt:"uT Advisnr 
can ;?J.~"isr you in plaxlnin.g <1 cl:u-s 
sr.hed ule- :1round ~·our job Mld l;unil;· 
life. :\ numb~r of T.:\VC atmpl!St."~ h~we 

t;>o.•etlin.~ :Htd s~Hurda r ~.:lasst•:;. Check 
with the;,· (~txnp-.:~ Sludt·ut ~c:rvi<:<:~ Ofl kx: 
fo:· ,.'ffering:;. 

Are there special programs 
to help me improve my 
academic skills? 
A. ,\4any U\X/C aJ.mpu.~~~; offer .'-pt>:d :JI 

pmArams ro help you improve th~ 

a(:ad~rni t:: s.kill~ yol• xlt:-ed, ~md tutofin.g 
.<r;f:•vice.~ :1re av~til:}ble. Your Stl!dent 
.S~Jvice.s afh··isor ,,::~H) givt:- you del;lils 
::}bo ur rhese prog-n\ms. 

My academic achievement always 
has been very high. Are there 
special programs for me'? 
A. Yt:·~ . Sever ..tl I.J\X:C campuses o ftt.·r 

honor:; programs, i ndependent :-t:s.:.arch 

c.'r o lhcr ~pedal projecL<; fOr e~<:eptional 

SlUdems. lnqttirt; a l the <::tllipll~ Sn,ld~ni 

SeJ"\'ice!oi- Offir.e. 

How can I become invo lved 
in co-curricular <~ctivities? 
:\. \\7h~;her yo·.ll' intert:-.~ts r-m~ in srudeJH 
gnvernment, dr.u~l :1, music::~ ~rhle-lks, 

OlH<.k)l1t activities. $tudent p uUlicatk.m.s 

. ____ ...... _ .... __ , .... _ _______ _ 

or other ~md .. ~nt .. rehlted a~;rivitie:~. yon'IJ 

find rhcm o n :i!ll rampnse~ .. 'intdenr.~ 

.i'l l~;o :.re o ffered opporn mities k~r .study 

a:)d rr:wel .:}hro::~d. 1·~-,l' d~r.i'l ils ab·:)•tr 
how ro get i n;.'\-,(ved, ('(lllt::'lCt :l f ;;.<"...IT;· 

m.:-rnl:>er in yo•• ~" .i'll'e:l of inter(~~' or tJi~ 

St1 ~~.i~nt Se;··tices Office. 

Do uwc camr>uses offer 'IOCational· 
tedmical college <lasses? 
A. No. Vot :tlt<.•mt1-l<.'chni<:al C<.lllr::;cs 
arc nOL offered. 'X·' i::;con.•,:n hw; ~~ 

~;eparal<.' and w d l developed sy:·il..:m 

of voc:ationttl te<.:hniG.tl <.:oll~;ge,:;. 'lh :tt 
sy:<:te:n and r.hc lJ\'(/(; h:tve d i ffc .-e:)C 

•nis:-i ion~; and go::th; and, theref~1re , 

d iff.:-:n:.m r.ou.~;e an<i progr.:'lrn otT~··in:~s . 

Whom do I <Ontact if I have 
questions or would like 
to v isit a campus? 
A. H ~:ou would lik<.· n K'l'L' spt·l.·ifk 
in.lonnation •Jr \Vi:,l~ lv vi:;il :• pHrlinll~t: 

L.: \'<?C t·o.unpL•~, conl~t<:l ltc Slltdem 
Servk<.·s Office at the Gtmpu:; ol your 
d toi<:x.:. Nwn\::-~, a...ldre;;se.s Hnd celephone 

numbers of the 13 lJ~ .. C cam puses are 

i nduderl in chis ~-:atalog on P:lAe L 

C .. -::arnp· . .1,:; des(-:ri ptinns heRin on p:1;~P. 49. 

What types of. continuing 
education opportunities are 
available on UWC: campuses? 
A. Each tro:'c Ltu.upt•s :~<tS <l n llltinuiug 
l!·d uc:'<ltiou ;:-rogrom lh~tl prr..,:nolc::; 
ime:k.:r:l ut~:J :;iluiulalk>II, pr: .r.;otmJ./ 
prvk·ssir..lt~tl g.rmvth, mt...l cu!lun.d 

t·nri<::lunl'nl lh rough a vari<.1y of 
non cn.:dit ~;cminani, -.vorkshop:-; a1:d shofc 
courses. · J'op ic .. '> !ltay v::try fro1n compttr.~;r 

applkations to theatre o.- ::tiT. field tTip.~ or 

from < hllep,e~; fOr K:d~; to Hk.el'hn~r~ls . 

To J.l'leff. rhe n~d5 of l ifelo:)g l~arne•~, 

ch~ <:"Jrnpn.~$ (:oll:l hor.":'lr~ \Vlrh ~":tl.~i.ness . 

indu.'-tf}'~ K-12 school dis!.li<:r.'-, te<:hJ•i<~l 

~...-:hoots, ;;-nd -·~~.,n-ptc{r :1gen<'~~.~. 
i.nCf'f."<ISu··~ ,lcce~s rr:· i)ight:-r eduGtlion. 
For more in.f(lnnati<.'n on ~vhat is 

.waiJab[<.' i\( yul•r <::.\lupus dt<.;ck your 

<:am ;:w.s \Veb si';e vr <.:On!~IL'l lh<.· camp·..i:; 

Oulr\:~Kh pm;;;nun m~utagcr. 

What kind of lib rary services 
will I find at a UWC campus? 
A. r., .. -:, UWC libn~ty pro·.·id<os a full 
r:mg<.~ c:f .set·vic~s. f:u·H a C(lu~··~nienl 

p J;:u:·e ro ~~ udy <.•u <:::tlllpu':'> to iu-dt:plh 

re~c~uch ~·~~i~tano:.·<.~ f<.•r Slutk ms <md 
faculty. You will :inc! lldpllol, 
pwfcs:;iorwJ ~;laC: rt'ad.y lo m·;:;isl you 
'.Vilh ym.ir information n<.'<:d.s. Each 
Jibrwy maintains <:ollccc!on~; of hook:-;, 
p.;..·riod icaJ.•;, vicko:;, CU~;. and p.-ovid<.·!;. 
ac.::css to numerow; elecrronk 
i nfo rmation n:.sou rl;t;;;, b d nd ing d-:c':' 

\'t·b rkl. \Xik.e Web. 1:: th~ i nt~1r:n;Jrion 

y(Jn need is :iCt tn rhe ~;:lmp'IJ.$ lil~f:lty, 

the .st~ff w1:1 <1rder ir for you :·rom 
~no!l".t'-1 iibt(ll}'· \'{!fl;.Hev~r rour 

irionn<Wi(..'f• ueed!:\ just ask! 

What kind of computer a«ess 
·will I f ind at the UWC campuses? 
A. Although lhe :;pccific h.ardwarc 
and soflw·a;e d iffers among I he U\XlC 

c:ampuses, each <::unpus gi· . .:es sludenrs 

a:-n1puter :hxess. <:ampus net>:vorks 

p rm:irl.:. ~a.ud~nr~; 'C\"ith l~le<:trnnk; mi:jil 

and a<:<:e$S m thf: Intern~!, inchLdi nR 

~h~ World ~:ide \\7~'1-;,. \::iJi(JH.S solrwM~ 

p rogJ :1ms (Slh.~h ~s '".:orct ptn ,;essinP,. 

spre~•dslt~t:-: and da::; ba$e pw>.r:r;lltlS) 
:'l.r l ' ~·vaibbk for ~tudem li~L". 

9 
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COMMITMENT 

The University of Wisconsin Colleges, 
a collection of 13 locally-owned 
campuses throughout the state, is 
proud of its transfer mission within 

the University of Wisconsin System. 
The UWC freshman/sophomore 
cuniculum will provide you with the 
breadth of knowledge necessary for 
baccalaureate or professional study. 
Whatever your age, you will find the 
UWC experience to be excellent 
preparation for responsible citizenship 
and a valuable step toward lifelong 

learning. 
We emphasize teaching excellence. 

Faculty and staff will take individual 
interest in your personal and intellectual 
development and encourage you to 
take an active role in learning. Each 

campus has programs to serve the 
special needs of its students, particularly 
those who are high achievers, returning 
adults, members of minority groups, 

disadvantaged, or at risk. At a UWC 
campus, you won't wait until your 
upperclass years for experiences 
such as independent study, research, 
international travel, professional 
conferences, academic organizations 

and extracurricular activities. Faculty 
and staff are available to introduce 
you to these important aspects of 
academic life. 

Our commitment also includes 
service to our local communities. 

Local citizens benefit from continuing 
education, off-campus instruction, 
cultural enrichment and the professional 
resources of the UWC. 

Teaching excellence, personal 

interest, academic achievement, 
enriching experiences and community 
service--this is our commitment to you. 

the benefits of, or discriminated against in any service, program, 

-~r• "'·" '"·""'""" oftbe University because of the student:s race, color, C1'eed, 

t·elif1ionc sex, national origin, disability, ancestty, age, sexual orientation, 

status or parental status. S36.12, Wisconsin Statutes, 

at!J~O'J>'et:.rutres tbat the University establish policies and procedures to pmtect 

t>tu,df!lvzts.fnJm discrimination and report annually to tbe Legislature the 

cotnotatiUS received in violation of this law and the disposition of 

discrimination against students and require that 

ln1tJF!I--siiMJ haveproceduresfor complaints of discrimination on the basis 

and ADA) and sex (Title JX). Discrimination also is pro-

not constitute a contract between a student attending a 

Wi~'iCIJn~;in Colleges campus and the institution. The sole pwpose 

cara1~012' ts to provide students with information on course listings, 

regulations in effect at the time of publication .. 
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ADMISSION 
policy 

Anyvue 'vh•J d es ires it uu.iversil y 
e d u<."'ation 'rvil! be t:uu.~idcn:d for 

<t<l:ui%it)U lo :h<.: Un!v<.-r~Ky <.}f \Vi~con.-,.n 

Coll<:g<::;. Prosp<.x:tive sLU(.k nls should 

apply cm·Iy·. Ct·11ain a ppliont• 
v.:ho meet th<.' minimum ~1dm:~sion 

r<.'quin:mcnt~ (e .g., tho.c;e ~·ho rank in 

the hotK~I':l quarter of their hiRh sch~~o! 

g raduating ..-:· ;:}.~c;~ or hold :1 ce ftificJlce 

of ( ff.O) m:t}' havf! rh~h admi.c..~i(»l 

deferred ro a furw ·e ten':l. 

Tf you are .~dullned :lr'd r Otn· hip,h 

$Chuv1 record, pku.:em<.·ut le~t sc.:vn.:s. 

vr other pr•:vious acu.lc::mk p<.~rlonxwrKt' 

in<lic~Hc:::; lh <\: you may llltv<..: dHTic:t.lll y 

\Vilh ur:iv<.-r~il ~- \V<>rk. you ··,viii :-:t<..: 

r<..:<..J.Ulr<.·d to pmlic ipa:c in spedal 
!Jrogmrns :tin-:ed :,\L rc rnedying these 

dif:'!cult.ics. 'I hi::> p~~Hcy is ~i.:tlined unde.r 
"High d.;;.~ and ~:aitir:g l •~r admi ... ~i~,n.o; 

c;aregorles" (p:1p.e 13). 

Students With Disabilities 
Qu:dific..:d st •. •<.IL·uts w Jth d~<tbilitit·~ 

(rt:o~·~ who ha\'e Uttn admillc:t! mtd 
<.1m ·proo,·id<.: dot·uiuc:ul<llion of tl·:<.·:r 

disability) t:aw: the right :o rcqtK'Sl 

ttccorumoc.Jalk>n~ from Lht· L'niversity, 

as :'>~rmlate::<.i wichin Sc.::;:Con ) (l'i C'l 
the Hehahilibtion :\r.r of 11)7(. anC. the 

- - -----------·- - ---- ---------

Americ;m~ ·with Dis~ rbihtie~ ~kt Sn.tde-nts 

ncedc;g ac<.umll:odiltiOn$ ~hou;d p["(ro,·ide 
<.~trJy nolin· to s1aff in rhc campu~ 
.5r .. rdt•nL ~f.·rvict~ Ot11n· Uccatr~ .._,f 
the ::t:K· rcqui;<..:d for arrang:ng 
accotr.r.wdation,o,. Stud<.;nt:; may ~tlso 

conl.act the t·oordinator of Service:; fo: 

:i~tdent-. ''\'lith Oisahmrie.s. in r\·ladison 

:n 605/'~62-2001 (voice) o r 

GOti/'2(15-'3766 (TDD./Tf Y) ~·~')f 

inforxn:u ion .~nd assistance. 

Placement Testing 
''t"otr will be r<.·r~,:in:·d to T~• k<: r.ngli.-,h 
~wd o:uatlK·n u1tk s p:<. cemt·m tes ts ;)riot 

Lo regi~h:nng as a fr<.:~hmr.n.. Studems 
whose S<.'Orc:; on tlu.: £ngli~.h or 

ma~hernatics plat'eml'nl K'!il fall bdow 

in~ritmional t:utoffs \Viii ~K' consi(k:<x) 

high r1sk st::dent~ a nd re<r.iin.:d to 

pal'li<'ip.:tte in :')p~d.:tl prCJgr:1.rnn~ing. 
Th~ :\meri(::ln < :olleR~ T~};t (:\CT) 

<rl· Sdwklsri~; ~\ptit\h..1~ T~$l' (SAr) l.~

r<.:~uired •)f ~· 11 in('<nt,iug Uni o,·ers!ty 
of \X!isf.·oti.$ill fre$luuen. (.A.CT or SAT 
:;<.·or~:~ ar¢ not ~·cqllir«::U fr.,r students O\~er 

21 years of agl' or sp<.·<.·iaJ Slt~<kuts.) 

'Jh e tl'St \Vi~l b e u:>t:<.:. for aGtdt'mi<.: 

advising, c:eeer plan nir.g. and 
plat·ern~nt te~t i nterpreLalinr .. 

ADMISSION 
requirements 

To be admitr~d m th~ t ;\\::C a.:; ~1 n e""' 

rresh.m.<.n~ :1 $tUdenr friLl$(: 
1. 1-Jgve gn)d;..•::Jt~d from :_1 f~<"'ognized 

h~h sd)OrJl! l1a o,'e a cerrifk~(e ~..,r 

GED, or prcsem oth~r evidence 
of ability to begin university vv'Ork. 

2. Ha ...-~: a minirnum of 17 cr.'ll<·ge 

pr<.·p~u1Hory cn.:dlb. Thirteen 
of the 17 c;red ils m1J~l bl· d isu·it>ttlc d 

:~s t(,llo~:s: 

Engl i;;h : 4 aedin.; 

Social Scit'!n c;~: 3 c rt:!dits 

'v1arh~ 3 l';(<"·dits (nm ::;r indud~ at 

ieast nne a:ed ic of .~ IRebra :md the 

equh-:1lt:nt of one. i."'l'~dit of R~Oll'•<"t1:y) 

~<th•ral Science: 3 cn::dil., 
r:~e r1.:mainin.g four credir~ will 

tK' from :!:l' al>uv~..· otrt~ts. fordg.n 
languages, fir:t: arts, con!ptllt'r 
sck·r-:.::l' or o ther Hcadcmic arc~ts . 

3. 'l'ake the 1\rnerican (;dlcge 'J'e:;t 
(AC'J'} 0( Scho lastic r\ptittld(..' Test 
(Sr\'1'). The ACT nr SAl' ,;;r.ore~ musl 

h • r~ceiv~d by che IIWC be fo r<

r ou ~iJ ! h<"" pennirred co re~i~t.er 

for daS$CS. 

SLudc:n Ls who fail w u1<.·<.·t these 
requir<..·ment.s rr:a ~,. appl··al to lh•: 
d irector ot Student ~en·in~ fur an 

exemption. P.an:ku lar con~idl'ntlion 

wi ll he given to ::pplir:ann: on th<: 

hasi~ of m~n~•fit:-t gr'"'up .c;rams, pl;ysk:a l 

or learninp; di.sabiliry", U.S. Armed 
fore~.~ ver.emn srar.u.$, a~e: f;rn1.1p, 

iilCilRCt'{ttion, or econonric or 

e~h.tGHion~1l di~adv<1nW~<.:. Applk·:nus 
\vho Jmvc special Ul :<..-d$ shotrld 
contacl the campti.: SLudt·m 

Service-s. Office. 



HIGH RISK I 
WAITING LIST 

admissions 
categories 

Students will be required to patticipate 
in special programming if they have 
any of the following characteristics: 
1. High school class rank in 

lowest quartile; 

2. GED or HSED certificate; 
3. High school academic course 

deficiencies; or 
4. Transfer student entering on 

probation. 

In Special Programming: 
1. You will receive mandatory advising 

prior to registration. 
2. At the discretion of your advisor 

and the UW Colleges, you may 
be required to: 
a. restrict your course load and 

course selection; 

b. attend regular meetings with an 
advisor throughout the semester 

or session; and/or 
c. enroll in appropriate basic skills 

courses and/or tutoring. 

You will be required to meet with 
an advisor prior to each registration 
until you achieve a cumulative grade 
point average (GPA) of 2.0 with 12 or 

more U\VC credits. 
If your scores on the English or 

mathematics placement tests indicate 
that you must enroll in remedial course 
work, UW policy requires that you 
complete successfully the remedial 
course(s) before you earn a total of 

30 credits. In addition, you may be 
required to limit the number of credits 

carried while you are enrolled in 
remedial courses. 

If you do not wish to register under 

these conditions, you may appeal for an 
exception to the appropriate committee 
at your UWC campus. 

With a minimum· grade. point 
average of 2.00 for UW-

Madison), number of credit:S 

required forjunior.sratus at the 
baccalaureate institution. Students 
will have three academic years 
from of matriculation in 

the UWCin w:hich to complete 

HOW TO 
apply 
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To be considered for admission, you 
must submit a University of Wisconsin 

System Application for Undergraduate 
Admission. You can obtain this 
application form from your high school 
guidance office or from a UW Colleges 

campus. The completed form and any 
required materials should be sent to 

the UWC campus you are interested 
in attending. 

A $35 fee must accompany the 
application of prospective freshmen 
and transfer students from schools 

outside the University of Wisconsin 
System. Special students do not pay 
the application fee unless they become 
degree candidates. 

Applications are accepted after 
September 15 for the following fall or 
spring semester or summer term. 

High school students are encouraged 
to apply early in their senior year. 
Early applicants have an advantage 

in obtaining academic counseling, 
financial aid and their preferred 
schedule of courses. 

You can apply for admission using 

the UW System Electronic Application 
for Undergraduate Admission on the 
World Wide Web at: 

http:/ /www.apply.wisconsin.edu/. 
This application is also available from 

the Admission area of HELP On-Line 
or the UWC homepage. Students will 
be able to apply to multiple institutions 
in the UW System using this form. 

You can find HELP On-Line at: 
http:/ /uwhelp.wisconsin.edu/ 
or the U\VC homepage at: 

http:/ /www.uwc.edu/ 
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TRANSFER 
into the UWC 

If yol• :ntended ~morher <·ollcge befrJn.: 
applying tbr ~H.Imi.ssion to the U\VC, 

yo~• m t•St <.oiHplelc L.hc l J\V Sy!il;.;m 

Appli<:ation for llnde::rg:-adua tc 

A<b~:;ion form and submit offid al 

ln.ms<.:ripl~ from aU colk'g<.·s you ~mended. 

lf you u:minlaint•d a C average o r higher 
(2.00 on ~~ 1 .0(J ~Kale) at your prcvicu:; 
co11cgc(s), ~:cu are likcJy to he ~·.dmilted. 

lf you arc admiLtcd ::tr'.d had l~ss than 
a 2 .0 fiemeste r ~~r cttmu i::Jtive CiP;\ , the 

{J\'<'C acad~mk reg1ll:ttions (tJ•Y~hation, 

suspended .5tar.d.rd~) will h.- us«! to 
defermine your probation ~r:~tl.lS . 

:\ tt·an.sf~r .student'.~ <'l:pplio uinn is nor. 
<.'ompJer~ until oflld.;•l rrnnsctipts of all 
prior c.:ollege V\·Ork h~tv<:: U<.'L:Il re<.'dved 
<lnd t: 1.raiu~HL·(I. In the <:vent of 
\.I IU1Vtfil;~Uilil}' of tnm:-><.:rjpts , o thc:r 

materia~ .. such ~t:-> g rad<.· repo rt:;. may 

be submilte:xl. Howe.,..er. adm:ssion 
based o n such d ala is tentative and 

1.c.w be revok<.'<l. $(••(1ents .susp~nrled 

from {ln oth(·r instlt'l•tion 'tvill nor be 

admh~lhJe lO the U\X/C l•ulil the p~riod 

of ::;uspemiou claps<.·::>. 

If }' Oll arc a<lmlll<."<l as "tl H'km::>fer 
:;tudent ·,,vHh Jov.·LT Lh;m :~ C aver:lge. 

pank:ularJ~: d :Jrir:g yo ur last S<.'IIK'~lcr 

of atlenclan<.:c, you may l><.· a~ked 1.0 

meet Llle <:o ndilions otlllm.:.:d tOr c:<.·v.: 
f(cshmen ranking in the low<.·r 25 

percent of the ir high ~chool da:),ses. 

If you are a Lransfer s:udc nt an d arc 

apply ing fo r fin:tncia l aid , refer to the 

fln.:}ncial 11id ;:;eccion ~~f tbe catalog for 

~lpp)jl';:l;ion p.tol;~dures. You mllsc s~nd 
il r:in:lndal ,,\id 'Transcript forrn ro ~ac:h 

ir:stitu tiot: yo•.1 prev:o••sh' ~l.trend~l 
even if you did not rece: ··~ fiuancill 
~tid lhL'Ct'. Till::> ""'ill rhen b<.· fonv:~n1.<."<1 
to the U\vC FimmciHl • .<Jd Office. 
·111<: form;; arc avttilitblc at <lilY C:l;rtpl l~ 

fina nda) aid office. 



STUDENT 
categories 

Returning Students 
If you '''•t::;h to mte:.·nd the lf'W'C ~md 
\V<:rc not t•urullcd Lh<: prcviou~ ::>t·mester 

(exduding summer :>t•s:;i on), you l utl::it 

file a University of Wi.:<:tm:;in Systt'Ill 
Application tOr lJnde rgraduaL<: Adm~:;:;ion 

and suhmit oftkial Tl"'..tnscdpr.~ ~')f any 
non l:\X:c college v.:ork atte mpted since 

yon " 'ere )ast. enxolled a: the uw·< :. If 
yoll 'v~re dropp~d or su~p~nded .:..t rhe 
end of yOllt lasl semesrer of ~n.rolltn~nr 
a.t rhe U\'V Collegt·~: ~·ou lUll!>( seek 
permission w re--emcr from tltt· a:-;nnpus 
Studt'Itl St.·r-vin:s Offi<.:<.·. 

R<:-t'n lry applicant:; with k1is Llwu a 2.0 
c.umuJalive G PA '9.rill be plac<.:d on a \\-'ailing 
Jiit and ~.:m be revie··.ved aa.:ording to tht' 

U\X .. C academ ic regulations to detennine 

their accept.:l.rh-:e and p mhat.ion :r:ra.tu~ . 

Applic-ants retnrning afre( :~n absence of 
four or more ('Ousec~..;rive semestel'S nm51' 

xneet tht'! degree re<.J.L•ireulents of the 
(';Halog in dft'd. upon their reLL•nl .. 
or of a .sub~t'quenl <.:ataJog. 

Returning Adults 
'llle (p->;,.-c e ncourage.s addo; to 

appiy for admission and ~·or.k rrm·a(d 
a degree~ anrlit ro\H~~~ or sUnply take 

courses for enddunen.t. The ad1..11t 

eruoJhn~nt v~ties (rom une TJ\~~c 
('atnpu~ to anolll(:r, but all ~i.unpusc~ 
have reLurumg adult stu<.lt.·u~ iu daSSt'~. 

International Students 
Tite admission requiremenL'i outlined 

in che catalog do not apply to sn tdeng 
l\'ho are nor resi~m .. o:; of the=: f.Tni.ted 
States. lncernatioM l applica nts :1re 

;,ldlllirted ou th e basi:; o ~ $l:perior 
schohlsti.c ability Uemom;tmted l:l ~· ~dwol 

Jetortl~ ~nd ccrlifka tes, am.J on their 

~tbility Lo t'ffc<.:tiv<:Jy usc and um.lerst;tnd 

Lhc EnglL'h language. lntemaUonal 
~tppli<.:ancs aJ.o;o must provide pr~10f of 

their abiJity co pay all exp~nses v..:hile 
they a(e snadents. 

:\II enrolled inter1.\ation~J ~mdent~ 

m:ty be r~quired ro (~ll.)" he;,lltil 

iit~ur~nce or :::d~o-..v comJXlrab k 

cov<.·mg~: for nll'dieai c:xpt'n!'es. 

Sptlcial Students 
P{·.rscn1<:; intere$r~<i in t~l.kif!R cert~lif! 
cours~~! Uut not seeking ~l degree, ~lre 

cbt-6ifit·d ~l$ "spcd;,lJ students.'~ Jn tno~t 

ca::;es, llu: ::;pedal student admi..~ion 
<:rilt'rll.l :lrt.· more flexible than for degce(· 
sn1d<.·nLs. Hov.•t·ver, ~pt'dal ::;Ludt.'nL::; 
mu:.t meet tht' ac~tdemic :Haudartl:; of 

the university. Special srud<.·m applk.-.tnls 
~·ho have attended ith~itutions o the r 

than the U\'<-'C may he r-equi(ed ro 

:>uGJllil 1ranscr1prs (lnd educariona l 
records ;lS J:>atf o ( the aUrni~sion 

proc<~~. negrec-~eeking Sllu.lenrs lll:.l )' 

be givt.11 priority over spe<ial ~tudems ill 

r<..'gistt'ring for dass<.':> because of course 
dt'mand and/or enroHm<.·nt litnitation~. 
If you are int<.'rt·sted in <.'Illolling: a5 

a spedal sLudenr, please consult wilh 
the campu<S; Studenr Servkes Otfke 
ahol tt addition:.1l fe<Jttin:~ment.~ prior 

to ;l pplic~tion. 

High School Students 
IIigh s<.:hool sLu<knt~, esped ;dly seniors: 
\Vho wish to enrolJ in cours<.·s before 

gmduatior. may tak<.· tht' cours<.'~ for 

c redit or a ud it However, they must file 

rhe stanrlard lJ\'(/ S~-stem AppJicatk>n for 
UndergradaL~te ;\dmi .;sion and have the 
recommennacion of their h.i_~h .<chool 

prindpals. St\Hiems ~hould ('Ou.snl: 
with the Srudeut Servic.:es Offi~e ;,lbOu\ 

addilion~d requirements ~rior to 
upp:icottiun. Any ~·'C Cr(•<.lit-::~ ~md 

gro.tdt·s earned b}' h~gh school student~ 
arc pan of their otliciaJ records and art· 
fury ~\ccredited, transferable li\'\,. credits. 

Matriculating Special Students 
Special st•,Jrlents who '{\'ish co 
be('Offie degree-~eekiu,~ snad~r',t$ Oll.lS( 
suGmil a C\\7 S)•Slem Appli.c.atiou for 

Und<:rgmc.Ju<tl<.' Ac.Jmi...:...'>iou. the 
applit'ation tCe and official t·ducatjot:al 

n::.·cord<S; after completing six hours of 

<\~ltr.se work before rhey will OC permitted 
t<• enroll in a<irlitiona: (J\~:c coun:;es. 

Auditors 
The UWC t .. coumge> adult!< to audit 
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c·ourse,:;. :\II auditors musr have approval 
nf rhe instflh;tor te;h-hi ng rhe l;mt:·.o;e. 

;\pprov~l is llsnally Rf:lnred unle.o;.."' 
achnirring ?J\ Itiirors in.:• ~ .. 1o:;es the 

claS$J(X:l111 sp:1c~ • ~quh·e1ne:nrs or cnsr.~ 
of instJ·vc):on. Di::it.-mce ed-.•c:;rion co•n-sP:;; 
are nor d~~iUie for <uJdi(. Nun-degree 
:-;tt~.:.knts t' tll'Ulling fr.>r cOtll'Ses vu :m 
audit-on1y basi::; gt·nt.·rally puy ft rt·d1..1ted 

fet' . \Visconsin r<.':-:iden~s \vho ~1re 

disahkd and n.·n·iving k<.icml old-otgc 
survivon; and d:sahiliLy inHtt.\nce 

henefic.o; (0.-\SDJ) m::ty aud:t conrses 
~vithour d1arp,~ \f this ~ill not re-snlc in 
addjtional J:tboraror}' or inmi\IC~ion:.: l 

costs. Stl.dents ('Ombininp, :lndit ('redir.'> 
;md regd;ar c1·edilS p::}y' regu kn ntition 

and fees for ~~JJ the .:.red its. iw:lL•<Iing 
lhost· au<.iilcd . Wiscou:;iu resid<.:nl~ who 

mx.: 60 years of agc: or tl]d::r as of tht· 

fi rst Cay o f the scmestt'r may tt'..{d:l 

courses ~·ithour charge if this w iil 

not res•llr in .additior.:~l laborarory o r 
il)$rntctioo:d co.st.>. ·111~~e sn1denr.s. 
if <:OUlbinix'l,~ :;ndic a.od re-guh1r cr~dit.S, 

pay tldtjon for the reg\•l.~1 ~;red its only. 

Por spcdik lnfor:u~·rion ~bout ~wditing 
CO UrSl'.S, SlLU.k:rf..S ~hOl! ld ('0ll:)'.!lt lhe 
campL•s lin:t'Lablt' for Lh<.: t<.~rm in whkh 

ther wish to enro lL 
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RESIDENT ST6_TUS FOR 
tuition purposes 

&:gulalio ru <.ku:r:ninir.g residcn<":y ,o;r.ants 

fo r 'Coivet:'iily of \X:isc:onsin adni1s.~ion 

and ruition :tr~ i n che \X,.1:~lXJ11.'-'tl 

St3ttlte~. Sm<i~nrs :;~re clnssif:.t•d {IS 

:1 resiCeJ·: :):· n<:o.-residen; when (1\ey 
~\re adtnine<.! lO :he U\'{.: Sy~t<.:m. 

Sllldt·.ub · ... v.:c dv not <r-~aJit): 
as a Wisconsin rc:-;id(':11l mL 'il r ay 

non-rc;-;idcnt tu ition in acklicion ro 

student fP.e<;. l ~esi.den~ .. Y l'eRill.:)tion..::: 

fOr mitinn plr.vos~s ,:jJler fl'om tho::;c 
e st:1hli.shed fl)r votb.~ •Jr p ay:ng l~IX<:~. 

!\-fiunewtu n:~idc;nt:-> m~l)' qualify for 
!-.·luu:<.'bl)la rc:-~klcnL tu ition hy ~1pplying 

lO lht': 

Minneso ta Higher· 
F.ducation CA'kwdioatiog r.to<\rd 

Suite 4.00, •~'ll)il.ol Sqll~tc 

550 ee.w..- st. 
Sl. ~•ul, ~iN :;.5101 

Smdenr~ '?.'h~) h:n~ be~··, :e5idents 
of ~·1enomi.nee CoUnt>'> t ... 1tchigan. form 

le}l$( nn~ y<.~il:' ~rior lv their enrollnK·nt 

dare rnay <.~Juo!l {ll T_\\~,.-t:hmn<.~llc as 

Mkhigan-\'t!::i<.:onsiu compact sr..:dcnr~;. 

Th is compact agreeme nt pennir~; 

studenL'> ro pa~· th~ r~sidenr tl.tit i(,n 
r.:tte ar lJ\'\.'-;\l:lr :nP.7re only. 

Smd<;nts ~v::.:::. .ll<.' cb~s:fit:d a:; <l 
nou-t·es.ideut fut tm:lon purpo~.:::; :tnd 
l:,e-Jkvt: lh d r d .. m.;:;if'k ation is incorr~ct 

bhould conta<:l IlK campus Stnd~nc 
Services O~'fi(\~'. 

TUITION 
& fees 

A<'.1d~mic t:_tition i . .:. . .;ec by LhP. L ;\'i/ 

Hoard of Heg~nr~. S~tdent re~ . .:. .11~ 
recommended Uy each Joc~d <~lulplt.$> 

f(~Viev.•td by lhc Cha n('e llor and 

apprU\'t:d b}" the Dtxtrd rA R<.'gt'Il.l::i. 

L'\VC tuition und fc<.;:; ar<.· th<.· low<.;st 
in the U\V System. 

For \X:isc:on.5in resid~nrs~ rhe 199t> ·99 
tnl(ion and fee~ t:..lJlRt: f(om $1,1 17 
to .) I ,~08 pe.r Se"Jl)t:Stt!'r for futl-rhnt: 
swrlt!'.ut~ ..;vho C:\JTy i2 through 18 

ncdit!i; full-lime , non· r<.:.'.sidcnt tuition 
and fcl'S range fmm $3,R54 co $.i,9~6 
per ;;eme.~tef". AddiTional fees wil1 he 

a~.~P.~ . .:.~d fo r smd~nrco '\'.:ho cany more 
rh;m 18 credit.<. P;>rHime stu<lem;. 

deJln<~d as fho~ <.~mying 11 r.•r f<.~o;\:·er 

t'r<.·diLS: pay from $94 1.0 .$102 p<.:r cred it 
i7' they are rcsid..:.·n:s and from $:322 [O 

$3:30 per nc':dit if the~t arc non-resideors. 

The tuitio n <':h:l rged for ..,.,~h-l.'~l.sed 

.:ourse.$ m~l y Ue higher rh~Hl t~·~e 

norrrull tu:tiou charbres found d sewiiC!'1.' 
in th<.· campus linK·lahk. Rccause Lt litio n 

and f<:c.-. change each }'e~tr, c:o mact 
e ither r.h~ L\'\/(; campus Sn1de nt 

Servia~c; Offi<e o r Hncoiness Ofike fi)r 
C\tffel'l informarjon. 

All tuition ~tnd k·<:,-. are payal>k: ~il 
th<.· Liutc of rcgis:~tlion. Stt1dent~ mu:;t 

<.'ithcr pay in ful1 o r enter into a torrna l 

p:m:ial paym~nT a:P.reement. l Jnder 

~ph.:·j~tl cir<um.c:ra,·ce-5> a srud~nr m;ly 
he ~tnted ~l p;lymem de:"t!'r:~lJ tr •• 

ext~nd the rime rn pa y fees. p,·,l i~,~ies 

for Gtncell:u ion n f ref{,istr:arion~ 

\Vithdr:_.t v..~~ ~ . Jillf.: patJUel\t rt:e~, refvllci$, 

etc·: which iududc finand al asp(:Cts, 
arc iwmiz<.~ci in the cmnpus Lilnetabk~ 

o r are av~tibhk in the campu-; 

Bu;;ine,o;s Office. 

Stt:dem.co m•t.<;t o ffk ially wjr.hdra~.: 

throup,h rhe Stndenr St:1Vi~..~es O ffice. 

Tile dtHt: of tl'ris o:::d.ll w::hdrn•.-;;ll ·.vill 
be tlticd to calcuktt<.: 11.·<.·:; dut, r<.·q•Jirl'ci 

repa~tnK'nl..'> o f financia l aid .. or rdund-.. 

:-.:Jcrdy reasing Lo ~urend class drx.·s 
nor c;nnt~titnte oft1d.11 ·:vithdra~-:.tl fto n-. 

rh• uwc. sn:d•nt.< who do officio lly 

withdraw m~ty bt: digib~e for rt:f...:tu.i s. 

Th1.: refund ~dK·dule is :w•tilal>k iu 

Lh<.· campus Bus in <:.'.~ Offict:. 

The U\\:c a~~esses rv...u additinnal 

fee.s' 
l. A $?- (X'r t·opf ch;_lrge fo r tr{UlSCdpl!i. 

(thmscdpts are rK>t i~•J <.'<.I to 
student.'> Q.'ilh cie linqucnt account~.) 

2. A had c;heck charge o~· ~ 20, plus 

a ny additio_n:U charp,~~ le vied b: .. · 
1 h" lx• n.k. 

To avo id anr mi>underst<t.ndings 

aboUl the \:arious tuition and :·c<.· 

pol icies, s tude nL<> should obtain 

.~p~dfic inforrnation a bout rhe~~ from 

The~ <~linpl.tS H115int!'.~.s Offi<e pl'ior to 

n:gisrraLlon . 
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APPLYING FOR 
financial aid 

Polio~: rhe.se fit.::p:; in applying for 
f!nanrial aid: 
Step One: /\.ppl ~' for itdmi:;sion t(l lh~ 

UtUversit~ of 'J;,.i~&.:'l"JJlSin Colleges. 

Step Tl\ro: 0 )tnplel•: ~lttd pro;upll}' 
$ubmit lhc~ fr<.-:t.~ AppJit<ttior: lor 
Fcd~ntl Studt·nt Aid (FAFS.A) e'adt 

year u.o; soon afL<..'r Jmwm~; 1 as 

po~fiihle. The t'J\PSA is available in 

raper cop~.' ()( elec.tronicalJr thrnngh 
rh~ lntemer. (f<:\FS:\ nn tht: \V'eh) a t 

httpJ/...,-ww.fafsa.ed.gov/ 

Paper (·opie-.s ~lt't' ~tv~il.abk~ from ~dl 

l 'J;.' Coll<:gc·s Sludcnt Sc::n'i<:<.·~ Oll1t<:~ vr 
from i)ig_lt ~chooJ g•Ji<.lanc<.· offk<.·:;. 

You can apply clectronit~d ly from 
hom<.: <:>f a t your U\V CoJiege.s campus. 

Rach campus has a cornpure r and ::). 
printer ~lVaila hi~ for ynnr usr:. 
r lecrronk ;,lpplieltjons are pfo(·essed 
tnore- qukkl~' tC~:iiu paper ~lpplk~Hion5. 

Your data <tre prulcclt :d Dr fh<.' 
high<.::->L ~l·curity ~tvailahle. Jik·clronk 

applicalio ns also have fewer error.; 

than pape r ~tpplic.atiot;,;;. 

l{~rnember to completE> }'OUJ 

applic~~ion f~)t financial aid ~s .c. •. ,,.,., 

aft~.f J~nu;>r)' 1 as po)<<il•le . 

STUDENT ELIGIBILITY 
for financial aid 

'I o be e ligih k for m<'>-">l :ypes o f 

financial aid, you must: 

• b~ ~ I: niced St~t~.o;. citizen \')r a 

perman ent re::;id~nr. of ch~ l ,.S. 
• have a \~lid Social $ern• ity nun· her. 

• Ue •:n .. roJJed )n ~i degree pro,grarn. 
(If you <l ln::~u.ly h;w<.~ ~t bachdor>s 

dq:trc.:.· and you ar<..: <..:nrolkd 
in u s<:·<.:ond dcgnx· prognHu or ir: 

a teach<.:r cenifl<.:alion program, 

please contact your campus Stud e nL 

fi naf'da: Aid :\dvisor reg..1.rd:ng 

~tou eligibilir>: f(, f alC.) 
• b~ <:,r:rolled for ~lt le::.•.'-t 5ix cred ir:; 

(x·r fenu (hHlf-time .:.·J)l(tJlmen; 
·,..vhelhcr il '~ (l fall. ~prirtg .. or ~L•lnmer 

Lcrm. Excq>lion~ ILt)' be IW.1tk' for 

Pell l..~ranl Lmciing and for 
.<:.ehc)larships. 

• n'la.ini:lin .sarisf.:t('[Or)' ~~~tdemic 

pr()f;• ~ss. (l~~fc':"f ro «sari.c.fa~;co•y 

1\('<lde-.mic Progress" in chis se<:ri(nl 

uf the <~ t l~l<>g .) 
• rq;islt•r ·.,.vil..h the S<..:k:c.:uvc St'l'VJ<.'e: 

it r<.:quir<-·d. 

• have made timdy rqxtymt'nls on 
pre· • ..-iow; loans or fede r.:tl grant:.; at 

anr p<"' .. <;.t.~~('(:>rhi.~;y jnsrimrio n. 

• provjd~ aJJ f~(~uc::sred dc-<.".•rment:Ujon. 

--·- ·····--·-----~---

FINANCIAL A!D 
programs 

Th.:.·rc ~1f<.' four gcneml ~'YfK·::> of finmtdal 

aid: fi<:hoktr~hipt-i, gmnls: loans, and 

employmem. 

S~holarships 

Srholarship s ate mone[a ry g ifts f rom 

..:·on:Jnuniry. pri\t:U<':~ :tnd a.:·.:(Hnp•r.5 
sourc~s mtd ~re ll.5;.•fllly h:1sed on 
academic.: mr:>rit tlr som.:- ('Jitcria 

Olhcr lh:ln fimm<.:iaJ nr:<..:d. C~UlJ.>Ll::' 
t(;undmio n::>, local busin<.::->S<.'s, m1d 

olher sourc<.:s providt· ~cholarship!-i 

f(:..- <>ntdents ar rhe 1 :~ l . w· (',o1Jeges 

c~mp· . .!~;e~. No repaymem o f 

.S('h.Olaf$hips i.s r~(Jllired. Conr.al':t 

fOtrr ll)~h sch(J(rl (t)I U1S("I(II' .~nd/or 

your ~1-HI'lpl•S Slud<."J'lt Se1·vh.~r.:s Off\1..~.:

for scholar~h.ip iu.fo:m~Hion. 

Grants 
( Trant-;. a re: need-ha~cd financial 

:1~sistanc~. No repa.~.'1"l c:-m is re(Juired 

Lanle.s.s ro•• wirhdr:l<v from ~d1ooJ. 

The ;lmOLrm of ,:j >;J~H)i ~·ill depend 
on your fiil<tUci~ll need; lhe .avan~~Uiliry 

of lund~; and spt•tjfk fctk·rJ.l, SlalL', 

and inscirmiua;al HV.'<trding poli<.:k::>. 
Federall't:lJ Gr:tnts me the mosl 

{'O:nn:on sou rce o f federal gra:-.ts for 



und~rgradua:~.'>. 'J11e federal gnvcrnme nt 
det.rrmjne$ :1 .c.m.::(enr's ~lig.ib i l iiy :md 

a~v:11 d ::m);OU.nt. 

FedP-ral Suppl.,.nenral F.ducalional 

Opportllrl.ily Granrs (FSiiOG) are 
f..:r.~ert\1 fund.:; '<PNard<.·d. to h:g:1-need 
:;tudc:nts ~tc:c:rJrr.~ing LrJ in:;Lilulional tmd 

f<.:Jeral guklclines. 
w·i.,.consin Highc•· Edllcation 

<i-a·ant.q (~·1ffi(i) are ~eed-based 

fland.c; :nvardt::d 1(1 \Vi:it)) OSil) re.S:dt-117~ 

acco1din$; w s t-;He e ligibility ,;fiterll-l. 

Indian Graul~ ~·n:~ avaib ble to 
~tudcnl:-> wlw ar\:' al k·ast 1/ 1 Natlvc 

Amc:rkun. Grams ar<.· avuHah l<: Lluough 
both che t<cdernl Rcrc:Lu o:: !ndbln 

1\ ffairs and rhe State o f \\; .. isconsin . 

Talent lnce'lldve Pro~ram (TIP) 

gt'ants ~l re 3Ward5 for <li5~H-h::(JOt<lged 
W'isC<Jil::>iu rcskiL'lllt> ·.vho tnec::>t spe·L·:fk 

:;tate .::ligiliilily cril<.:'ria. 

Wlt;('onsin Hantlicappc:d 
<Yt•ants arE" sr:ate a~-:.:rd:; for \X' isconsi;, 

r~~i<.~ce.ncs ~.~hn have anrlitory c.,r vistml 

irnp:1 innents. 

Minorlly Graots (ilv;>ilable thl(Joogh 
the Utll'r·t'rSil;: ui W'iscou~iu s~'S{eui; 

HrC ft)r ~'isconsin F:~ic.knL:; •.vho ar<: 

u f African American, Hi.<>p~tnk:, Nalive 

American, o r Scnuheast A.'>:an heritage. 
'111e!;e gr::).nt'> :are based o n both finandal 

f'i-ed 3~d :u·.:uiemic medt. 

Loar1s 
lo.u:~ ~He a ·.v;•rds that mLe':\( be :t~JJ~)·,d . 

SoJIK' loans r<..'t{Vir<.': repa ~·:uent wbil<.· 
you ~tr<: sliH ic. :;c::ool. Y(JU do not 

need w 11.:::-ay others umil :tfLc r ~·o·..: 

gradual~ or if you drop he lo-w· half 
rime enrolh~l~nt. Sn1~l~ loans are 
b~l'\<"'C on fhl:lfl.c:.i;)l net:d ; olh<:':'::; ue 

nul .:'tU I<Xlui) reqleh<.~ lh;H ro•..: si.~n a 
prurubwr~· Utll•: in whK·h you pr<.lmise 
to r<:?ttv the k)au tK<.:or<.ling to ~pedfi.:: 

provi.'>i.:.>n::>. 

Fcdc1-al Pet·kios Loans are loans 

a~·;.uded by che lJ\\:: Colleges ~'it:-. fttn<is 
tnYJ\·ided by rhe f~der:1l gov~rnm~nt. 

Funding is lh~lited in rh;s low-im~rest 

loau program. To quaiif~·, yo u mu~l 
~:-.o .... v firmnd~ti n(:cd (!U d bf.• cnroll<..·d at 

least half tim<.:. lnterest doc:; nol accrue 
on thi.~ loan um:,l repayment is heg·.m 

nine :nom h.::; :aft.et you Rradna.r.~. lea v~ 

.school. or ~nroll !<:'"~ rh;.1n half time. 

Federal Srafford Loans ;,,.., fedt::·,,JI~ 

gmm~meed :uoms available Ll"u·uu~h 

j tt:lk.s and u lh<:r k nd<..'fb. You musl be 

<.'nrolled al least half time to qu.tlH :·•. 
There are ttvo ~ypes <l' ~Lafford J.oan~: 

'11'• subsidiT.cd Staffoo·d Loan 
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i$ fl'o:\,.:1 rded b:1s~d upon fif':1 ncial n~ed. 

Tbis lo:tn ca.rri~.s :::n intee'e}:;r-fre.e 
deferm~ul of p.?rym~ncs whil~ ;;O\l ::. n:~ 

<.'c::x:>lled <tt lc;ls t h~tlf lime <\tH.: lo,. six 

uw nlhs a1kr you M<..' l:(J kmg<.-r enrolled 

at k a:;t ha!f lime. 

·1 be unsubsidacd Staffo rd Loan 

can h~ a't'.:a rderl C\'en if you have 

no finan C'ia l ne~<i. ·lliTe:'e"t ac:....:rues on 

this loan ·.•:h.iie )·O•• :1 re in .,~ .. hool 
'You llllly pay the inte,.est ~ •. :··.i1e rou 
art: enrolkd, (Jr il <.:au br:- add<.·d to the 
lmu1 Lo lul und tkferr<:d while yuLe ttre 
e nrolled m ka~l half lim.:.· and for 5L'<: 

month~ after ~·oc are n<> longer <..:nrollec!. 
<tt le a::;T h::tlf time. 

Federal Parent~' Loan~ fo•· 
Under~r3duare. Srndenrs ( PT.US) 
a rr: lo<tu.-, 1uadc lv JXtrenrs of d(~pcrKIL·nt 

~LtedenL'> lo lte lp pm<.:nts fimHKL' lhdr 
(:h ildren':; ~ducacion. 'J'hc:se loans 

ar~ no t b3..~ed upon financial need. 
Th~ inr:erest r:ne vade~ a....:....:orC.ing ro 
a federal inde>: . RepayJ~l~nr. of PJ.t IS 
kY.li\S fx;g'ns willou·, 60 cl;>ys ofter 1he 

mur:ey io, d isOut'!>t:d . 
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FINANCIAL AID 
programs (continued) 

Employment 
Employment is a form of financial 

aid that you earn. There are many 
opportunities for you to work while 
you attend the UW Colleges. Jobs are 
available both on campus and in the 

local community. 
Federal Work-Study is a program 

offering employment to students who 

show financial need. Jobs are usually 
part time; however, full-time work may 
be available during the summer. 
Although most jobs are on campus, 

there are employment opportunities in 
community service agencies as well. 

Regular Student Employment is 
also available on campus regardless of 

your financial need. 
For more specific information about 

Student Financial Aid programs, contact 

the Financial Aid Advisor in your cam-

pus Student Services Office. You can 
also consult the U.S. Department of 
Education's free booklet, Tbe Student 

Guide, which is available in public 
libraries, in high school guidance 
offices, in lTW Colleges Student 
Services Offices, and through the 

World Wide Web at: 
http://www.ed.gov/prog_info/SFA/ 

StudentGuide/ 

Other Aid and Benefit Programs 
In addition to federal and state financial 
aid programs, other sources of funding 
are available to assist you in financing 

the cost of your education. 
Vocational Rehabilitation Grants 

are provided to qualified students 
by the state Division of Vocational 
Rehabilitation (DVR). To qualify, 
you must have a physical, emotional, 

Academic Year 

Tuition and Fees* 

Books and Supplies 

Rent and Utilities 

or learning disability and meet other 
criteria established by DVR. Contact 

the local DVR office for additional 
information. 

Veterans Benefits are available 
to qualified veterans; to members of 
the :\'ational Guard or Reserves; and 

in some cases to the sons, daughters, 
or spouses of deceased or disabled 
veterans. There are a wide variety of 

veterans programs offered through 
the federal Veterans Administration 
and through the State of Wisconsin. 
Contact the local Veterans 

Administration Office or your campus 
Student Services Office for details. 
The UW Colleges is fully approved for 

the certification of educational benefits 
for veterans and veterans' dependents 
under both federal and state Veterans 

Administration programs. 

Living Other 
with Parents Students 

$ 2,454 $ 2,454 

532 532 

484 2,750 

1,522 1,708 

930 1,468 

836 836 

62 



FINANCIAL 
need 

To lx.· L·rJnsklen:U (or fedt'raJ ~111d Slalc 

fin~mdal ttkl, >'OU mu::>t ~ubmil the Pn.·t· 

Applkation rur Federal Student Aid 
(FAFS...,) or the Kenewal I'AFSA (if 

yo u tllcd a FAfSA last ycar.l. When you 

:tpply, the informar;on that you repon: 

i~ c:alculaced in a formula establitihed 

by th~ Unite-..1 !->t .. :nes Congr~s.s. 111E'~ 

fOon1tla decern.1jn~s your Expt>!cted 

t<:-Jnill}; Connibutiou (F.FCJ, ~·hic:h is 
the ;~moum rh;ll you and your f;~ruily 
~re c:-.. :{peccecl Ttl contribute to\'i:ard y01..11' 

ed uculirJu. To (•stim~te your f~Illil}' 

<:ou{ribulion, visil Lht' financial •~id 

cak ularo r o n the Wo rld IX'ide Web 'tl 

http://www.f'.~ru•i<l.org/ 

Your C()st ot Aucndancc and your 

Hxpected Jo':ami:y Conlcihution determine 

the type~ of financj;,l) aid fOr ~vhic:h 

you are eligihl~. 

Estimated Cost of 
Attendance (COA) 

- Expected Family 
Contribution 

= Financia I Need 

'J'he lJniversity c>f 'X.'iscons in CoU~ges 

Cemral Smdent f inancial Aid Office 

will calcul:u~ a fin~nd:al ajd package 

thaT i~ desl£(ued ro meet as mud1 of 

your (jn;Hl.ci3lneed 'itS possible. Aid 
~'9v'ard$ nl<l>' be a ('rJrubination of grams, 

lrJ~.ms, and crnpJoymt'nl. 

Once your iinandal aid has lx:<.'Jl 
c~kulatt'd , rou v.:iU rec6vc ~u1 Award 

Offe r in Lht' maiL 'Jh e accompanying 

A~-ard Guide wil1 l."!xphtin ho w Lo 

accept or dedin~ aid thnd!'i, hol'.: 

and -wilen che a id will be disbucsed, 

and how aid is used co pay you;

coll~ge bills. 
1\et'l!\lSe sun>e funds ;~re lbnited, 

the rot~l ''mount aw~\rded to you n~ty 
1>e Jess. .han the :uwJum for which rou 
~tr<.~ eligible .. 

Contact your <.:ampu~ SLtJdcnt 

ServiC<.'ti Office if you believe you 
have special circumstances that should 
be c;on.sidered in calculating }'Ou r 
financjal ajd. 

ACADEMIC 
withdrawal 

U )•Ot.l ret).;iv<.~ti ful<'tnLid ~id ~md you 
att' oJnsi<lering withdra.,.ving from the 
uO..:vt'r~ily, lx; ~'JIL' lO <.li~\.:U~::> your 
:;ituation 'tVith tht• financial Aid Advj:,<.lr 
jn ycr..1r <.1tmpu.s SL-.:.dt·nl St'rvict's Oftke 

to lc~trn lhe imp:ications of your 
decision. 

\·'ou may mve a repaymem of 

fi nanc~al aid if you w ithdra't'.: from 

school. Repayrnents are c:alculared 
b3sed upon the nurnber o f cl:tys th:a 

>;Ol• ~vere enrolled~ th~ 31nount of 3id 
thHt yo u r<.·(:eived, the ;.Hnount. of f•.tition 
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that yOl! paid~ ;.ll)d the estim:Het.i cost 

of your aue•,danc<.~. Yov will .nor owe 

a r<.~paymt:nt on ah.~ lhal p:tid fo:· your 
wbvn, book.::>, rJr E·vin.g nn-ts d uring the 
p<.'riod txfore yrJu withdr<.·w. Howc.'\·L'r. 

you wm bt' rc::>pon:;ihh: for r<.:pa >'ing 
any amo unt vf finaJKttd aid that you 

reccivt'd beyond thes<.~ <:o~t~. If you 

do nnt repay~ yo u ;viii not receive 

I IW' College~ academic transc.r:pts, 
and you ~.rill nor he e ligib!e ro rece::i1te 

fir~~· ncia l :lit.~ ;u :my ot!·.er inSticur.inn 
umH rep~l)'tnent h;~.~ been m:Jde. 



SATISFACTORY 
ACADEMIC 

PROGRESS (SAP~ 
for financaal 

aid eligibility 

Once }'OU ll:•v.:; r(·Cciv.:.:d fu,;md:tl aid 
~H th.e tTW" Collt~gr:s , you lllll!)l maintain 
Satisfw:lo:): Acac.k~mk: l'rog;.1 . .'~.:::; (SAP) 

lo wmair: c:lig:h le for ;,tid. 
You r ~.cademic; progres:<: it:: 

.::onLinuou,.:;.ly mo nirl"n ~d. lf yon f:?il 

to tnet'":t SAP s r11nd :1rd$. yo·,: \vii ' b.:.: 
nmifiet.~ by rn:tir. ~·nd you uwy k;sr;· 

your eJigl~Ji:it·~· ior flnam.:h•i ald. 
At lht~ linK: lhi:;; catak'g w ;,t:; prin ted , 

our U\~1 Ctllkg<.:s SAP pol k:y ,..; as in 

~·vi<:'"'· J·lc~t::.(: contact your cr..mpus 
Student St::1v ices Offk~ for rhe currc"-nr. 

policy. 

'• . .... . 

;:10,i.ii~~i~~;f~ii{~(;J;.(~(~~;,~if{.· <>\> The~World Wid<> Web thar tH»i<ie 
~*JitJ.<;;i~(~~\6<i~J}.(~i}~i~i~! ~kJ. ·\ye:.rt(G~lllu<:ud the fqHcmoi;tg~ . 

University of \'\,.:s<:~,n.:;in Sy~'i!<.:m prov.ides 

;;:;!Jf(i)!?,~;'Ji!hY>mpr,eh•n:; ive informarkm . 

·.o n the Web 

. ·: 

. · . . 

... 
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UNIVERSITY~~~ WISCONSIN 

COLLEGES 
The freshm~olsophomnre U\Xt campus~s 
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REGISTRATION 

Regi':\~mli-.lu hi Lh<: pr<'cx·ss of .::nrolHn2, 
in <:rJurs<:s t•m:l·: sctr.c.">:.cr. /\ stt:dE>nt 

::<:rvkc;-; o.- fa<.:· .. ll~' ::trlvi~.;:.r v..•ill h~lp 
you sdc.::~ {'l:t,;;,o;,~~ ro fir ~·0111 individLiill 
(.;ou:-."E" nf c:;~•rly. 

'l11~ <;( bt:-dLu.; uf <:ht~::.;,;:::; and ;-;pc.:cilk 
1n(oruwlion ou lh<: Li:uL., thtlcs an...l 

phi.U'::> <..lf n:g.:·ilr..tlion arc availahl~ fro:11 
yo•Jr <.:an:pu.'> .~tnd~nt :\E"rt'i~c:; Off:c~ 

Lt yon t-;nhmit :1 c(n1'J..:J~~t:-d le)-;~tmliou 

t()r 111, ym• .:}ft~ 1 t:-R,istt:-red •.v::c:LJu:r or IWL 
yo•• p:ly ft:-es ~lud lllllion rJr al~t·nd dat'ifiC~. 

Ou•:L' you an: rcgi;-;Lt'rcd, it yon v..•;J 111 TO 

"vll!J<.h'd."V, )'Cr .. ; n1m;t a:-n1pl~t~ th~ 
"Vilh..lr.t';\t.ll p;cx·c:<.c: P.xp· :1 in~d •n rhi5 

c;ata:og. (;\inn-.:}tr~r-.dJfh;~ dt'•-'~ .WJl 

cnn.:;titure o((•<.'id o.vitlu.lra· ... · ... ~( -:-><:L' 

···.viHJ•.:n.PN<d" ::;c.·...::trJn of <:ataJog on p . .!6. ·:. 
F~tllL•rc.· Lo \.Vilhdra'"' oftlr:ially d.-,~s n()T 

<:nd y<llt: ohl!gm:inn Tn p:1y you·· fe~.s. 
~~i: ~:fE" Trl :"•ay the'- rt:ot':':\ JJ:.:l ~· bar VU'.I 
frnm ·~R).':\H:l~·.ou :.n lh~· fL•t..:r<:. 'I he 
~lU)OUUl •Jf lb::: (J\.\.'C.xJ. i."> c.kt.crn1inc.xl 
br the f(.'.:: poli(.'y c~:lllhJi,o;,h~d hy rh~ 

··········---·- ·--------------------

He gents of !h~ niv~r.o;.i~· of \~ .. ic;cnnt-;in 

sy~r~11. 

Regi~tration Hold Policy 
If you kn·L' an rJul.<d.andir;g obJig:ujon Lo 
l:1e U\\ .. (. (c.~ .. ~:<'U O';\'C H tine, money·, 
n-.aLcrial.;;, or financial ::tid), :1 hold may 
h~ p·~N>d on ynn1 ~dl1C:1r1on:1l f~{'()hi.< 

Th~ hold ·1wy 1-•rohibil yOL• irom 
r.;,;gi':\lL'r:l~ in ~;:c.· futL•rc.· ~tud yo•J ,,...ill 
!WI b(.' a:)k W l1X'C.'ive H IJ'W1:-><:ripl of 
your a(.'adcn-. k: :-cr:ord. 

Cia~! flttend.t>nce 
IJ)':\lr,.(klr$ U~IY •.'~l,; l:.Ji::>.l !·.:..;a~UU<ll:.k 
d~l::>::> all~·nd&nl<.:e prJb:;iL';-;. Such J)(.lJide:; 

"vilJ he W1n<'Un<:cd jn 1he a:-ur.">e 
~:ylL\h.:.'i. y()l\ M\~ .. ~.o;,p.;:.nsihiE" r.;:.r 

cnn~:-·l~T1nR ~ ll •,Ht~ , H•i5$ed •.vher-. 
yOIJ ;)lt7 ~·b-;eul fr•JlU dot~~. n· Y•JLI pJ~tu 
lu be: &tb::~·nt l>(.'~t.t•J;o;e {.f Jkk. Lfjp:; C.lf 

<:xmu;ur:ic.·~..:.ht· a<.:Uv:~ks ~:;-><m.'i<':"Cd :1y 
your ,;•an1pn.o;,, r.h~ facnlry mE-1"'\hc:r 1n 
{'htl'·P.~ or rh~ :1(Tiv1Ty \Vi I p•t)vifle ~h,:n 

infnrmatinn TO 1nc:r.n 1~;ro1 ':\ \vho':\e .:.la~5t:'~ 
yu•J •.vill nUs~. 

If ~·c.lLI arc.· rL'n'!ving ;J<:nefH:; from 

UJc.' VeL<:r..m;-; .. '\druini:->1:1.'.Li<m an<.l/o.
Soda] Sc<.:urHy Admjni~:~::.tl ion, yon arE> 
~xpc.::~~d lo ~rr~nrl all da~~~t-;. Yon 

,o;.honld conc;nlr Th~ sn.denr .~t:-rvkt:-~ 
Oflke rur •:omnJt:-te iu.fC.IIUliH:.ou. 

Concurrent Registration 
You may enroll in c;ou.-.;;E>c; ar. 111()1'.:: than 
011~ l.lni· .. -E"r,o;.ity or \'(/i~cnn~ir1 C:ln'fHI~. 

T ro,vever~ •n (a de:· ro do ':\0: yOLI Ulll::>t 

-:•bwin •.vrill~·n J..'l'ruU::~rJu frmu yrJur 
T.:-\VC •:am!Ju:; :;l•Jdenl :;ervi(.'(.·~ djrc.·<:tor. 
Jf yrJn enro11 HL n-.o!e :han one l.l~ .. 
,;·ampn~. rhc: nn:nh~.- of Nc:d1t~ ycm r:llcc"

i~ cnmhin~tl r.o d~r~nn1n~ yo••r Stlh•5, 

eitber Lll- or p.•rl-Timt:-.• uul your I c.··:~ 
~md lu11iou a::~~·::HIK'Ill. Y{.'L: ~nu;-;t 

pn::;em proof o~· t<:es p~lid and <:cr.:.r~:e~: 
unc~ r:.-c:ditt-; hE"ing ~;J kE-n. If y,;.,u ~ r~ 
c:n~nll~d f~ll' r.im~ ;n .;:.n~ inc::rirutjor'., u-:• 

;.lc.klitiOxl:lJ fee~ will Ut:- <l::~t:'::~t:-<.1 Uy ~t 

::><!'\. •Jnd c.·mupLI~. n· VfJLI ~uc.· m.'l enrolled 
iuJl thne al lhe J ir;-;: (.':u~pu~, Lhe fiC<.:ond 
r:an-.pn."> v;!Jl r:h:trgc a p.::.- ~;redir raT~ 

nmil The: fnll-r.im~ cr~dir nl:1r~.:n• 1.:: 
f~.:.ld\ed. r:·•e fl•ll-tlllle t:ltt:' will UOl bt:
Jt:-::~ th~tu ll!L' :.:y.,.•,:•:~t. U•Jr UWR' lh<lll th~· 
highe:;l, fuJl·LiJ!l(.' r..tl<: C.lf lh<: C:ln1 flllSeS 
invol\·cd. '{()ll .">?-.()tlld <:on~allr. ';\'ir?-. rh~ 
l.I~ .. C can· put-; !"i~LdE>nt s.::.-·:ic.:: .. -.. Offk~ 

:1nrl Uusine% < >rrl~;e (-:•r inforllliHiOJ) 
;llx)•Jl .::on( l•uent r~',glstnHiou. 

UW·Learning Innovations 
Independent Study 
( 1\'<!C ~tlJd~nr.c. m::y ~nrnl •n :1 n 

inde!:.endt:-ul s~L.dy c<u•x~e 

(('I.'O~~J..'<..mC.kUCL' •:•JI..U~~·) lhR'Ugh th~· 
UW-L:arnir;g Ir:m.'vw.irJIL"> if t?-.e (.'{.'' .. u:;e i:; 
nol offered a~ :.L U\l,.C (.':Lmpu.;; ~'.nd if L?-.e 
I.\'\ ... Learning r nnovar.ion.;; Tnrl~pc"-nd~nt 

J.~arnlnp, c:n:1lnp, indi ..... n~c: Th~ c-:•••x~e :~ 
-:•ff~Jc'-.1 fi):· ·,miv~r~iiy deP,l<!'t:' nedit. 

~lL"Jeul::> •.vill Uc.· c.·xJK'ClL'd lu .:. C.ll:t;Jk'K· 
the C.'C.lff(.'~p{.'r:d<:n...:e cour:;(.' at Lh(.' ;-;mu(.' 

lime ~"'> th<:ir regular L \X/C .">en:e~:Ler 

conr.o;.et-;. f"ull. ti:11E" c::n!d~nTc:: m::ty 1:a lf.:: ,;.,nE" 

l.I~ .. -T..~:1rninp, lnnc-r .. ·.uion.c. .::o••r.<t:- ~T r'.O 



to:_xlr~l c:o:H oth.:.-r than fco:..·s tb r LCXt 

taal<.'litds bought through U\X,.. L~·:arning 

I n:1ovations and ::J s1r.~\ll regis:r.:.~tion fee. 

'fh~ fe-:~ fo f rhe .::.;-:.• 1··.~ ~~i.U bt<: waived if: 
• full load t~l ic,ion (et"':." :H :t U\\'C 

<'..ampnc:: are paid; 
• tot;.d ~1edits do no t t~xnX;d ·:s or th~ 

maximum allr.•w<::d U~· Ill<: UWC; and 
• -..vritccn p<.·n:l~:->:-iitlll h~L'> tx:cn <)b tair-.ed 

frorn :h~ C<tmpus Student SE'!rvic~s 

< )ftke co take the o:mrse. 

I i\V'-L~:tffili)g I:1:!K•••atiox~ 

con·espondence course f<.'t' \\>~th:er 

registratiou5 ~lre ~l<:cepu:<.l ou!y aflcr 
~tnesttr k·t·::; havt· hc..·t·n p<tid and no 

hH<:r than tht: <:nd o f the second week 

of ..::lasses. Such re2-i:-;trations are nm 
a<:o:.:ptcd rlt!ring .~u.n-.mer session. 
< :onr:1cr rhe canlptts Sn.JCient Services 
Offi ~.--:e I~)( ::.~n i.ndept:·nclent 5LL•d~·· list {uu.l 

ap?ropri;.He fonns. 

Late Registration 
YUu umy regisler h Le, ob.servinR, the:: 
.">.tmc regulation~ as for ~1rldin~1 conr.'~~s. 

Lar.e r~gistration is $1! hj~C( to any l~He 
regi~rr.u.ion ch ... 'l.I"ge in e(f.:..:t under 

Rege•lt poli·~Y. 

ADDING 
courses 

You may add :1 ~:onl'se O!' f:(JHI's~s by 
c;nmpleting che :1ppm priatP. C:h::}r'p.f! 
nf Pro~11'~Hl1/Add C:/1J-cl dwing :h.;; fir5r 
two we(':ks of a S<.·m<:~lL'l', t::e firt.l \Vt.-ck 

of an ei.,s.;JJL-'-veek emu~.;;. ')I' thJriug a 
propor(iuu;n.;,; litlK~ fol' shont:r <.·our::>t'~. 

Your <:otnlpu~ may requirc Lht• sig:~atun:: 

oJ· yo t:r advisor and/of in~tnKlOI'. The 

form must h~ r~ceived in th~ ~r.u<ienr 
Sf!rvi<:<"'..s < >ffi._;f! by th~ de(lt1Jln(': .i:n~ 
Pl•blic;J...P.<i in fh~ <::~HllP•Js titnet~~ ble 
Tht- (ble )'')•J rerun1 The complt:kd 
fo:m w lhe campus Sl'~·...IL·nL St·rvi<:<::; 

Office- i~ Lht: d fec liv<..' d.tL<: u~ed for 
official r<.·cord~ :ar:d hi:li ng. 

Yot! l".my add a cou rse ::tft:t;r f·.e 

~~~:ond w eek o f dasses of a .<f!rn~stel' 

if rh~ ch.a nge .,;v;J:;_ n~('e'.$S~l(·.: bf.:<:::} lt~f: 

you <'h opped a Cul•J~e ;tnd ~re 
sub::;tit1.•ting a lower k:vd t·ourse in 

lht :%un.:: dbdpline-. Exceptions lO 
the l:me l imil are made onlr ·.vith che 
wrirten consent of che instmct.<)f. 

DROPPING 
courses 

:\ l;ourse Of c:o•1 1.<~s m3y b~ dropped 
by <"'(•nipletir:g th(': Change of PrOR•<Jlll 
(';u·d dl•rir.g the l1n;t 10 weeks tlf 
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(l EL'UK'~l.;,;r-long <:our~<.·, lhe fir::;: tivt' 

\O,.·et":<.s tlf tm dghl-\.V<:d<. t·u·.;r~e, or a 

propottiomtLe time fu r ~hotl.el' cour~cs. 

The c.ampw; :nay !eC')uir~ the: ~;ignat'.:r~ 

of your :ldvio;nr and/or in.~nKtOI'. The 

fnrm rf.\151 be l'~r.~ived i.r: the :-h:denr 
$(':• ·•i(es Oftke by rl·e deadline d<ne 
puiJlish•~d m ell(• <:~unp'.!~ titnt"l{tb]t;. The 

daR· the t um?ICL<.'XJ i'orm lli r<.:lurnt-d .t.' 

th<.' campu:; Studenr Scrvkx.·~ Offk:c i~ Lhc 

e:-·recuve daLC used tOt' o tti<'bl.l record;; 
,,.,d hilling. 

If a e<)ur.<~ ·~ dropped aft~f the 
:;~('(IOd we(':.~ o( ();)s:>es, for ;l s~··nescer 
t'Oln·Sf:. or after the end of rhe firs: 
\V.;;<.·h. fur course~ k·~~ lltan 12 \V<:eks in 
le ngth, a grade of ~,. v.iJI he r<.·<:o r<.k·d 

on thc ~tuclenl's oftk ial rc<:ord. ' fhf'! 
uw·c m::ty ~~rahl ish prncerlnres fo:· 

::r<)!)pinR ~n td~nrs admini.<tl'ari\•ely 
if the sntd~1rs do not arre:1d o ne":- or 
ll'IOJ'c":- of the fil:st da-,.~ sesslon5 in ~l 

~em<:Sler The rr.:n~xT of class ~<.·~~iu:l$ 
mio,~~::l Udurt' impku1cntation of <tn 

admi:1i~lt1llive drop is m lhe <.H~crcUon 
o f !he lJW Colleges 
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WITHDRAWAL 

\'(/irh<ir:l w:ll r·l~.·m$ l:~nlJi·l<JlhJ:; yv• .. r 

H~F.i~tr;Hk:u lu &tJl cvursc:!- fur lht• 

::><.'Ult::;:t'r. Neg; ~tw.:nd~'.,;c<.: doc; nol 

COU!)liLLilC o~·~kial ';\'ithdnt';\".\1. Yon 

may ottici~'.lly ;v:L11dn1>•: fr~,:"l the 
1 ;ni, .. e:-siry· hy. 

.•• \\:'ithdt;}•A·;,ll r l.)r:u Sub:lrllin,~:; ~{ 

((;.U)pk~lL'd \\"l'ith:.b~lwal rurn: l~.' LhL' 

<:muvL·~ SLr.:.IL·nL S<.:.-vjo.::; Oftict•. 

'flu; <.:ff(.:<:Lh.:c .:bl..: o:· 1?-'ilhd .... _tv.r:ll V..'ill 

he lh~; d:ne f1 i,o;, f()ffn i,o;, r~rei~tc"-d 1n 

rhe Stnd~nt S~r ·n~c"-'!i f)rfi .... ~. 

2. lc>:ti~J. Uire .... liu~ ~t dat<:d klkt ,,,·ilh 
yvur ~ig.Lt~i.k· rt· L~.' Lht' can:p~..:;-; Sludcul 

Sc:n:kcb Off.c.:c ;-;W.Li:;g you: dc~ir..: 
Lo wiLhdra"v. 'I :u; pc.o;tm:.lrl\ cbte wil: 
he ~J~;e<i to dc"-tewnin~ th~ ~ff~ctivc>: 

da~~ nf o.vithl~''.h\·:ll. Th:~ lelrer u1L15l 
b~ ~H)'!itul;,lrk..:.~d uv hll•:r lhotn ll:<: 
.:.~ud u[ L:K~ 1Glh 'NO::Ck of d.l:-iH'~,. 

5. Td..:?hont· call. It Lh:~; cp:ion :fi n~:cd. 

Lh.:: dare ~~f rh~ ctll will !~ u~~d .:),,. 

the>: c>:ff~l;tivc"- dar~ o:•r withdr:lw::)l. 

The :~lephv::t· <:alJ 1u,,~L lx~ fvJl•-'''•L'd 
lty ~t ~ie\m.:d :t•ut·r of :wllwrizalk'.n, 

"J()5llf•.l•l.:ed wi1 hjn rw•·, (2) <i:l ~·~ 
,/· lht: call I: Lh•: .t·llt·:· is w·,l 
po~.llnarkcd ···•:l:ilit Lht·H· l ,., .. t, day::>, 

lhc 7K•Slm~'.rk C.~'.l<.: wiJl C.<.:L..:rmlltt' 
the efkc;l i"'t: da1c ot ';\'ilhdr;n,:~~l. 

Tf 'r·O• .. :ln~ art~nd· 11f: :~ T 'W'C 

t·~un~lLI::> llllH rt:ub l•:x:.lx:·t'b. 1 be 

o~Jkhd 'Nllbdn.t\val pr~Kt'b::> mdL•d•:~ 
Lhc rcLUITl <.f LIK Lc<L"i .o LIK apprr.>pri:u: 
,./!ke. 

y,-,,. •nll~i C()·npl~t~ :· ·,c"- rifki;J 1 

\..,::tl·.dr:l·.val pro..:·es-:; •u one"- ()f f ·.~~~ 
Llu·t"...: ,., .. ,ty~ IW hi.kr lku1 th.:.~ 10lh week. 

of da:;~.::s t'f ~t::.y· H'n:t'::>lL·r. lht· t:ud vf 
lhC tiflh 't'/Cd: Ot an ..:ighl \VCL·k SLIUlJ:lt'I 
.;;es~;ion, :-,·· :--roportion~tLc L; me for :\ 
~h··,ltc"-f c;~.,c;i()n. If y()u d~~ nr,r >·:irhdrav.: 

in H::~· of lht· w:. y~ de~o iU~d~ y()• • 

.,..,..HJ r.::<.:t'iv.:: g:radL·~ iu ~t:l .:.v•.tr5t'~ fvt 
';\'hich yc·u v.:t'rt· r..:gjbL.::r.::d. 

T.titin:1 refi.tnds arc gcwcrncd by 
rh~ T "x: B~~.:):'d ~~f ~~~p,c>:·,rc; 1'~.:: U.::ft.1:1d 

Sch.:.~dL•k, i'>~lll:d ;,u·',LI:llly. Th~ :1:1tc"
your v . .:ithd~1t ,,_.,tJ ~ ~·vm~ll.:tt·d :):fi.::i:llly 

ito; :b:~ dare used fo.~ < .• \:~~ulating Luicjon 

1c"-f•.1nd~. 

Any 5llld~nt wh:) ,._.:lhd1aw~ 11 ,·,m 1"\.0.:() 

c~.'u::>c<:uLivt· ::>•:nK·~kr::> willuol be eli~dble 
Lo t•nn.':l .. vilhuul ::>L't·ku~ r•:~td:ui:::;:::;iou 

fl11js do<.:.'i n<:·L ;ttN:cL :->LuC.cnL'l • .. ~.:ho .::urr.>Jl 
f()f ::tn ~~r:g:nal acdi1 load of lc.;;,;; Lhan 
~i;;, c .. ~·:1ii"\; in ~ach :-/ ~·o .-·:-,ns.::o.uive 

~.:.~:ut:')l.:.~r~.j D··~ h"l r ~der:ll 1~~ulati()n"\; 
L:llll guvt:lll .51-:dt~:::l fiilltuC\ll_.ljd, yOLI 
may (}\.V..: a :l.:payrm:::.. ul yoL•r fC1mK'lltl 
aid if yon ';\'ilhdra';'.: fror:1 L!:c Univ.::~i:y. 
o:s~~ •· .'\ci.<ie1;1ic; \)::i:h:lra';\tlr in :IK 
:;iTudenr f'in:~ncial Alrl c::~,..,;~~n ~~f rhis 

t·:n;•.ug, p:lge 21.) \~/ii;..(lla•A·inf: fh~m 

::>dKX>l Ul:.i.Y ~d.:,.:.> ~tffl..~('l yOLU fLitUr~ 

cligihmLy tor tjrlltudaJ aid 1f yvu <.It' uvl 
ft.tifill :he sati~::·an<:·ry 1\G'.dcrr.i<.: Pr~.'grt·ss 
p~~l:(y rc< .. quir~m~ntc;. i Se.:: ··saLid:.KLory 

A..:':lde•l'i..:: Prof:f~~~ f,·,l F!n:11K'i:ll Aid 
Il~ibili:y'' Cl lh.:.~ .StLt.:.kul ril!;)·',d;:)l Ald 

~...:<.:Lion of LU;-; ctUtlL)g, pagt· 22) Cvul~Kt 

ym:r ~~ampn.'> SLutkm S<.:t'\-'ic..:s Oftkt· if 
>:l"f.: h:w~ 'lnemi~~n.o; ::\h•·i.tL fina:1d::\l ::\iC. 
.-lxu:l/(lr o.vi.tl·,drawinp,. 
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ACADEMIC 
credit 

Each cou11>e is assigned :1 numher of 

cr~dir. hm.lf$. CrediT fs m~."ttr~rl in 

c::~m~st.::-r hottr.s. A credir of <JOe se"~n~co:er 

ho•Jr l•$•.1~11 )' represents ·one hour of 
iec:wrt: or h vo hours of laborJlof'}: or 

studio per "'-'Ct~k. You should <.'Xpt·cL Lo 

spc·nd L\VO Lo Lhree hou~ each '\'\'cek 
outsidt: of class in preparaTion and ;;rudy 

for each rredir. 

Student Classification 
Zero to 29 <.k;grt·t~ .:.:n.:<.lit!i equal 

fn.:~hman .slanding; 30 or more degrt·c 
<.:redtts equal sop homore st.anding. 

Credit Load 
Fr~shn\en. and sophomores nnf enroll 

ln l•P ro 18 creCit.s dur:n~ LhL· f~dl ur 

~vliug ~cm.;,;:;u:r. High ~chool sp<:cial 
!:>lutknl::> '"'iJI he ll:n:ted to six crcdiL'> 
p.;:r :-><.::11csLcr. Credit restriction~ also 

may be ··mposed o n srudeors '(\/hO an~ 

d ec::·;.P,nar:t'!rl :l.c:: hi,P,h tisk a nd/or are 

enrolled in remedial course work 

Students <m: allow.::d to enroll in a 

maxi.t'u u rn of nin.:: c!edit.'> during summt·r 
scs.sion, ~vhcth.;_·r in ~t:l cight-v..:eek 

session and/or an;' comhinarion of 

shone:- sessionco. Th~ rnaximnm credit 

lo~d for a fo\)r-\·veek $ession i.e: fo •.1r 

credirs. '111~ approval of [he Stud ent 

~e:'\'ices Office c.,r rhe advi.o;or i..- required 

to enfoll in mnre rh:m the fll3Xirnum 

nt•rnber of credits. 

Non-Degree Credit 
Some courses arc olt<:red for non

d egree credit. Examples arc Math OfH 
and on, which .... high school algebra 
~nd P,~rneuy ~uch co~trco~.~ v.'ill not be 
\.:V'Jnte~.;· lO\varC the associate dep,r~e 

and an: not used in detenninin~ a 
gn.uk poin~ aver.J g.:..~ for any p urpvst· .. 

Hov.'ev~r. non d eg ree credits will count 

in determining ~·hether a srudem h~ts 
co,npler.P.d :mffk ient course work to 

mairltain $ttti::;f:1nory :lCademlc pr'(>R1'es.~, 

~nd -;lS ptlr( vf !O~ld few n.nancial aid 

purposes. 

Zero Credit Courses 
~ome courses are offe red fo r 7..ero 
c:~r,ree credit. If you tak~ a ?.ero crediT 
course~ a grade will be ret·on:led . 

Yuu 't)re expected to do all ~h;~ignerl 
\vork in the course. Zt~ro ~.:n..·dt c:our~e::; 

count as o ne credit for fcc purpo::;e::;. 

30 Credit Rule 
If your s.:..o1e::; on the E.nglish or 

mathematics placem(·nt lt'~l~ ludkatc 

thm you must enroll jn r.::mcdial t·oun;e 

·~.:n:-1<, 'J\X' policy requires that you 
<'On1plere c;nccess.f\Jily [he rernerlial 

cour.c.e(co) befo(e you earn a tor.al (Jf 

30 n~dits. In ~lddition, ·you m~ty be 

requir~d to limit the nllmber of credit; 

carried whik you ~tre enrolled in 
remedia l courst'fL 

Pass/Fail 
You nwy enroJl in ele<"'th'e courses on 

~~ p~ss./fail btlsb. This oprion allo~·s 

you to explore a field or subject without 
worrying about lht· lcucr grade you 

earn. Courses to be a p plit'cl Lo the 

:\$~ociate of Ans and Science con.· anC. 

ReneOll education requiremenT.~ may 

npt be taken o n -;l pa.s5./f~i I bacoi.c.. 

Stuc.knts undedded tlbout. a tu~ljOr 

fihouk. not Lak.:: t·ourses on a pass/fail 

hasjs hecau~c the::;e <.:ourses migltl lal<:r 

bel;orne pa1t of major requirements. 

~fany unl\'er::;iti~s do not permit pass/ 

fail cour.c;e.$ to count to~;ard rneeting 

major or gcnc:.rol .c:tudie.s requirements. 
lnslruclo rs l\S>ign final grades of S (pass) 
and U (fail) for cour::;es Lakt·n on a 

pass/ fai l basis. 'l'he resulLs of <trW 

pass/fail course ~viii not affect you r 

F;rade poim ave1-ap,e (GP:\} 

:\ st~•dem may rake only nne pass/fa il 

.:..oursc in Ml}' semesLer. i.ndud ing 
summer ::;e :;sion. You may dt'\..1 l wo 

such ..::ourses a:; a freshman and 

r:vo ~uch courses as a sophomore. 

You muo;t. decide ·cvhether to ca.ke a 

JXlSS.lf::lill;om~e ~l.lri.ng. the tin•e p.::1ioci 

aUov .. '<:d for a..-:·~,-:·ing a course. You J'l'la:}' nor 

changt.' a cour.:;t· etlht·r to or from JXlS...::Ifa il 
after the dt·adlinc f0r ~t<.kling a course. 

lns tnJciDrs in non dcgre€ credit courses 
lis ted in the l;at:tlog and insuuctol':'i in 

le<ture formn Q.EC) conr.se~ in rhe 

c'atalog n••Y gr"dc an entire d;~s; on a 
pass/filii basis. If Lhal i:; the c~~, ic will 
be im..lkated in lhe <.:mnpL•:: tiwetab1e. 

Auditing 
You ma}'~ v...ith. che CO:"'sent of the 

ill:->lwtt<w. audi( a course. :\.co an . audiror, 



fOU (\'ill not take t'X<Ull~ nor have any 

course \Vork t•.valualcd hy Lhc instructor. 

You may not he allo~n~d. t.n audit a 
course l.f your pr~s~n.::e lVill resulr in 
addition::t~ r.lac:-.ronm .<:l)llCe tequiremenr.c. 

or in inr.r~~lsed insrruction costs. 
:\ lKiirL·tl ~.:ourses carry no tk~grt~L: 

<Tedil: dtl :10 L counl to,vard yuur CPA. 

~mcl du nol coum toward full lime 

allc ndancc tOr puq:>o.'ies su(h ::t~ 

ccJtitkation fo r Social Sec:\11ity or 

W~reran.<: Admioistrarion benefits. 
Thet ~lso do not count f(.>r purpcJH'S of 

fiuancilll aid cligibilit)'. 

You may <:hangc from audil lo cr<...'<.lit 
status during the smnc period allowed 
for adding a cours~, anrl you may 
change from nedir r.o ~ludir d\lt'ing (he 

reriod a llow"d for dwppin,g a course. 
You lll~ly l~lk<.: ~ p revio usly audilcd 

com::;c for cn:diL 

Repeating Courses 
You rnay re1:>~at course.s to Unp ro vt": 

yonr .'!f:ui• pnim 3Verage (GPA) o r to 
improve >:our foundation of knuwlcdg<.~ 

he{tJrL' {aking succeeding (;rJur::>cs in a 
Ui.sciplinc. A student may nol repeat 
a coun;c after having com pl~ted ::t 

MJcceeding course in the rli.'<:ipljne. 

:\ "tmcceeding cont.~" i..~ ouL· {h;.H li.st.s 
the course {he stu(k~nt wi!-hE·s to repea l 

a.s a prereQl•i::>il<.~. Ex<:mptions to lhc 

p oHcy may he granll·d hy the OirecLo r 
of Slud.:.·m Services. ·111e re is no limil 
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w lhc nu mber of limes you nlltr IL'PL'~tl 

a course, hut all auempt.s and Lhc 

resulting grades earned ~~ill appear on 

yonr r.r:mscript. Jf you rept=>.M ~ mnrs~ r.o 
irnprnve your GPA., ynu nmst so indi(~{e 

wh<'Jl regis{erin,g. Iu thh ('·;.l::K~, rJnl-y• the 

m<>Sl' rcccnl credil~ ~tlt<."Jnplt·d and rhe 
gmdc earned are u:;cd Lo compute your 

( iPA. Co u rses rcpc::tled at if':stirutions 

oth e r then the I ;w· CoJI~ge.~ ~.:ill not 

affect " snut•nf< UW Colleges grade 
point <l ver:lge. 

${ud<.'Jll::> ~.hould be fi 'N<l.rc lhat S(JlJK' 

in:;tituLi(Jil!i v • .:!H avcmgc lhc gr'ddes tJf 

all courses aucmplcd when co mpu ting 
a (i 11:\ tOr transfe r admissio n purposes. 

Coun;t".< }'l'JU r~pe~ted at oth~r .c.r.hools 

w ill M t ~fiect you r l:\VC r;PA. 

If you do not indk~H<.~ th:.l L ;.l ('tlL•n;e 

is a r<.·p.:.·;u , all crcdils ~tlt<."Jnplcd ~nd 

gratks earned are u:;ed Lo co mpull' your 

<l PA. Ordina rily, <x>u rscs you (Cpeat will 
nor. he (Ot.tnted twir.~ rn~rd the credits 

necessary· (0 e:1rn yow· ::t.o;.c:oci:.ue degree. 
f or {'Xample, if you wkc IllS 101 twice 
for lhrce credit::> each Lime, yo u wiH 
h~vc c~tcncd onJy Lhr<.x.' cn.~dits towa rd 

yo ur degree. Orr.h<.'sLra and Chon.1s arc 

examples of c:our:;e~ you can take for 

degr~~ r:r~dit mote th:.ln one cirne. 
Con$ult lhe c:HnPLIS Stud ent Senice-.$ 

Otl1n~ if you pJan to repeat tt course., 

c:;pe<.:hl~ly 1f you arc r<.~eiving V<.'ll'tans 
.:\dmioi:;Lratio n or So c!al Se..::urity 

henf'flcs. 

ADVANCED STANDING 
credit 

Degrcc-seekllt,g Jrcshm~m or sophomo re 

.">tude nts may earn ad vanr.cd s tanding 

credit for sper.itlr. L ' \V'(: courses. ' l11e 

courses t.o "''hjrh th i.o; applies are 

deten.ninffi hy rhe <K<'ldemjc dep:tJt ment;;; 

and ~lre dc::;~..ii.bcd in the three se<:tion,<: 

tlml tOlltJ\V (Advanced PJaccmcnt, O.>lk~gc 

Level ~tmlmtlion Program, and 

additional academic d epartme nl 

nffe1inR-s). In some cases, scandard 

~X;.Hnin:1rions .such as the Coii~A~ 1.~ .. ,~1 

E.-.otnlmnion Progt"'m (Cl.f.P) o r the 
C'.ullcge D<Xrrd Adv:>tKcd PhKcmcu! 

Examinatio n arc u.scd. Advanc<.:d s la nd ing 
at·dits \\ill be re<.:ord<:d on th<.' sludt~nl':> 

transcrip< as such ::tnd grad<.·:; wi~J f':Ot be 
~~signed to t.ho.~ r.l'Jurs~~. Additional 

inform~tion CJn ~<Hllin.e: ~dv:.HKed 

standing (Tctlit> i> :mliLi ble in the 
campu::; Stutk~nt Services Oftk c. 

1. Advanced Placement 
"I. 'h.- I. we: ac.c.pt< fnr degree c rectit atl 

.$llC(f'.o;<fu1ly <omplel'ec.i College H.narrl 

Advanced PJ:.HX'lnent Ex.·uuin:l{if'nl<: ~.:irh 
&urc::; of ltuee, four or fiv<.~. S<.x.: the 

AcademiC Dqxlflmmt Additiorr.tl Offc·rings 

sectio n tb r the specific U\X'C ..::rcdR Lh<ll is 

::tw.-arded fo r e:.tch o f th~ /\P ffl::'<lnl-'>. 

2. College Level 
Examination Program 
f.>cgr<.:t'-seeking ~tud.:.·n~ may t·am 

degree credit• by taking t.hc Co llege 
Le ve l Examin<ttion l'rngram (CJ.F.P) 

<; enera l Hnmin~ttiCJn.;;. These re sts m\)St 

be raken before completing the first. 
16 college credits . Credir tll<1Y be .:.·~rued 

fur thL· CLEP Gcncr.d Examimtliml 

.!:<:<.:lions in Humanities , Social Scicn<.:c:; 

and/or :'\:lnlral Scien.c:es. IV1inimu m 

scores t.o e al'n credits a.re :lS follow~: 

• IIuman.ities-564~ 4 cr. 

• Soda! scienc<.~568, 4 cr. 

• Nalural S<:icrKt's-571, ·f cr. 

Crt'<.lit earne d tOr lh c Naluml 
.Scie nces seclion v.:ill no t l~Ount toward 

the as.:;oc iat.e d~Ar~~ n anu al sdenc.e 

laboratory reqllir~n,~nr. 

Student::; •.vilJ nol rece ive credit for 

the Engu.it or marh ><:ctions of the CLEP 
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credit continued 

General Examination. Credit cannot be 

awarded in any area in which a college 

course has been completed prior to 

the exam. Any credits earned by raking 

the CLEP General Examination w ill 

be recorded as such on students' 

transcripts. CLEP Subject Examinations 

accepted by the UW Colleges are listed 
under each department in the Academic 

Department Additional Offerings 

section below. 

3. International Baccalaureate 
The UWC accepts for degree credit 

all successfully completed International 

Baccalaureate Examinations with a score 

of four or higher. See the Academic 

Department Additional Offerings section 

for the specific UWC credit that is 

awarded for each of the AP exams. 

Three additional elective credits will be 

awarded to students who complete the 

full International Baccalaureate Diploma. 

4. Academic Department 
Additional Offerings 
A. Art Department 
Students may earn two credits of An 

on the International Baccalaureate (IB) 

Program. The department does nor offer 

credit through challenge examinations 
in any courses. 

C. Business Department 
Students may earn four credits in 

BUS 201. Contact the campus business 
faculty for exam and minimum score 

requirements. 

D. Chemistry 
Students may earn three credits of 

Chemistty Elective with a score of three 

on the Advanced Placement General 

Chemistty Exam. Students may earn five 

credits of CHE 145 with a score of four 

or five on the Advanced Placement 

General Chemistry Exam. 

Students may earn five credits of CHE 

145 and five credits of CHE 155 w ith a 

score of four or higher on the Higher 

Level Chemistry Examination on the 

International Baccalaureate (IB) 

Program. 

E. Computer Science 
Students may earn three credits of CPS 

Elective with a score of three, four or five 216 with a score of three, four or five 

on the Advanced Placement Histmy of on the Advanced Placement Computer 

Art Exam, d1e Advanced Placement Studio Science A Exam. Students may earn 

Alt: Drawing Exam, or the Advanced (:Yt!~ credits of CPS 216 with a score 

Placement SL1.1dio Art: General Ponfolio of three, four or five on the Advanced 

Exam. Pottfolios may be submitted to 

establish credit in studio courses. 

B. Biological Sciences Department 
Students may earn three credits of 

Biology Elective with a score of three 

on the Advanced Placement General 

Biology Exam. Students may earn five 

credits of BIO 109 with a score of four 

or five on the Advanced Placement 

General Biology Exam. Students may 

earn tlu·ee credits of Biology Elective 

with a score of three, four or five on 

the Advanced Placement Environmental 
Science Exam. 

Five credits for BIO 109 may be 

earned with a grade of four or higher 

on the Higher Level Biology Examination 

Placement Computer Science AB Exam. 

F. Economics 
Students may earn three credits 

of Economics Elective with a score 

of three, four or five on d1e Advanced 

Placement Macroeconomics Exam. 

Students may earn three credits 

of Economics Elective with a score 

of d1.ree, four or five on the Advanced 

Placement Microeconomics Exam. 

Students may earn 3 credits of 

ECON 101 wid1 a score of four or 

higher on the Higher Level Economics 
Examination on the International 

Baccalaureate (IB) Program. Students 

may earn 3 credits of ECON 203 with 

a score of six or seven on the Higher 

Level Economics Examination on the 

International Baccalaureate (IB) 

Program. 

G. English Department 
Students may earn credit by 

examination in the following courses: 

ENG 10 1: by scoring three, four or 
five on the Advanced Placement English 

Language and Composition Exam. 

ENG 102: by earning a minimum score 

of 50 on the 90-min.ute multiple-choice 

objective section of the CLEP Subject 

Examination in College Composition 

and by submitting a satisfactmy (C or 

better) 90-minute impromptu essay and 

a satisfactoty documented essay of at least 

four pages to d1e local English faculty. 

ENG 201: by earning a minimum score 

of 55 on the 90-minute multiple-choice 

objective section of the CLEP Subject 

Examination in College Composition 

and by submitting a satisfactmy (C or 

better) 90-minute impromptu essay and 

a satisfactmy documented essay of six to 
eight pages to the local English faculty. 

ENG 202: by earning a score of four or 

higher on the Higher Level International 

Baccalaureate examination in Language 

A (English lB). 

ENG 250: there are tl1.ree ways to 

receive credit by exam for this course: 

• by earning a minimum score of 

60 on the 90-minute multiple-choice 

objective section and by earning a 

satisfactmy grade (C or better) on 

the 90-minute essay section of the 

CLEP Subject Examination in Analysis 

and Interpretation of Literature; 

• by scoring three, four or five on the 

Advanced Placement English 
Literature and Composition Exam; 

• by earning a score of five, six or seven 

on the Higher Level International 

Baccalaureate examination. 

ENG 270: by earning a minimum score 

of 50 on the 90-minute multiple-choice 

objective section and by earning a 

satisfactoty grade (C or better) on the 

90-minute essay section of the CLEP 

Subject Examination in English Literature. 



ADVANCED STANDING 
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ENG 272: l>y ~:.~~1n:ng <l 1l!inim1.11n h J.'rL' 

of 50 <.•n ·.ht· 90-minl•Lc nlull!ptc-c:huk<.' 
objc<:Lh:c ~ccl ion and hy carni!lg a 

.%tli~f~<:lory grade (C or better> <m 

:::<.· 90-m.inul<.' <.'ssay section of lhe 

CLl!P Suhj~a Ex.arnina~ion in :\merican 

Lite n:antn::. 

EN<.J 2HO: :)y earn inp, <l m.idmum ~core 

~-.f 50 un (be 90-miwJre muJtjple-clwice 

n::.jective se(1km and br earning ~ 
::;atisfacwry ,gradt (C or bcucr) o n 

lhC 90-t:unu :t: <.'S.S<lY sc<:Lkn: of Lhe 
ACT./ t•ro!kicr:cy Examirmtion Program 

'L 't-;'lL in Shakespcar~. 

H. Foreign Language Department 
~rude.nr., n'::}y ct<lrn fonr credit-s of FRf:, 
GEH, (W SP:\ 101 ,vJll1 a ~core o~ LJu~ 
o n Lhc:: Adv~~nced PJat·.:: mtnl fr<.~:dl, 

Cctrn:an or Spt1Im~h l<lnguagc Exam. 

Slud t nls may <.'a rn eig l·:: credits of PRE, 
GER. or SI'A HH and Hi~) with a S<X)fC 

of four on r.he Adv:" .. ~~-:ed Piacemenr 

fln:~·n("'h , ( ien:n;u~ .;:>r Sp:H1ish Lan~\1:1f;P. 

f:"'an-.. ~tudem~ may e;.lrn 1:\\'~lve <r~dits 

of FR.E, GER. ur SPA 101, 10'i and 201 
'\\;ith ~l S('r.lrrt uJ :h't' on thL' Advan('~d 

PJr..cc:-m<.'Jll Frcn<.:h, G<.:-rm~tn or Spmu~h 
Languag<.· Exam. Su..:.dcms may earn 

Lh rt·c c::nedit-:; of t'n:~ndl or Span ish 

Elective Wi(h a .~c~1re of c::n·~c:- on the 

Advanced Pla.~~rr.em fr~nd\ ot Spanish 
J..icerant1e: P .. "';,lm. Swdents way earr: 
chrP.e .::r~tlits of PRE r.lr SPA 221 wilh :t 

score of fo ur <.1r fivt~ O!) lht' Adva uct'd 

PhKe me r.l Frt·ndt or Spani.'lll Uu.:ratu re 

Exam. 
Slu<.knL'> m8y earn f.:'lltr c:redit:; 

of ,...HE, GER. or SPA I (ll '\'li\h a .:u;(,1~ 

of fOu1 on the l lif~hc-.r leve: Fr.::-n('h, 
( l~nn~n or Sp;,lu.i:)h Exau1ir:~Hiuu rJn 

the Intem~lirJl~t: Daccahturc~Ht' (I B) 
Progr~trn. Stud c:nls n1ay <.:-arn Ltve lve 

<.:r<..:di::) d' f'oll£ , GEl{. or SPA 10 1, 10) 

and 101 w ith a sror~ ()f fi~·e or h iRhe1 

on the Hig her l.~v~l French, G~l't11 :1 n 

or .~pan ish l~:H'lifl:ltion on. lh~ 

l !)temarton;.llll ;lCC;.da~..~rrt;,H t: (ID) 

Prog:·<Hu. 
Sll~tkm~ rcc~::·iving fo reign hngua14<.' 

.:..rcd il for e~ch~: Lht' AJ> language or 

In ex-au~ u:~l ;• receive re:ruov:li ve credir.~ 

for t·uut"::i\.'S belw<x':ft tho::><.~ for \vh.ich 

d1<.·y ll...'<."t •ivc cr<..:dil <lnd lhc f! r:;l furd.gn 

:anguagt· course Lh<.·y take in lht' U\.X/ 

CoJieges provi(.k d lhe y re<:dvt• a grad<.~ 

of 'K or h<.'tl~l' in cha{ <:oursc. 

Frenc:h, ficm;an~ .Spani~l ". Cre d i(s 

m:;.~y b~ e_.1rned for tb~ ele.rnenJ."'lry 

<lr:d iulennedlllre .::u•J r$C::.S. (10 1~ IO=i: 

201. 2{J5) Jo ·.,.·er thHt t he {l1'$l ('ourse 

Oudud:ng lhL· 107, 2(};1, ~ud 207 

two-crt'dH m<.x.lular t·o urs.;.•:)) complelt~d 

at tht' U\"<-'C if that <.:our.;c is <.:ompldt'd 

"<\'ilh ::t g rade o f K or h:gher. 'lh it-i 
policy i.:; stricLiy enforced; a B is not 

:.t<:repta l::le. 1-)mdenr..~ may r:ot f: r::;[ audit 

;) cours~ :1 11l~ then lar~r f:lk <"" it or a 

hig bc-1· Jevd oou rse ir,1 nedi{ and 
rer:dv<.~ c rt:d h fur lhL' luv.-er level 

cm•r:;e;:(s). Such fl'Lrot\Ctive <Tt·dit::> 
(t(>r t'OUrSt'U:(.'fk p rior lO lht' (.'(lll~"$<!: 

rakeo) do nor sa~i;;fy requirt·mcnts 

for ~h~ ,.\;:; .~date of o'\11S and Seier.(:\.· 

i hln':m:::es d es(Rn:ninn. Yon may ~~~ n 

a ma)..imnm ~--f 16 forei~n l:1nguage 

rel.l'0;1<;tive (.'l'edi{S. Jf }'()\I w ish to e:lm 

credit::> bf this tne{ht'd! ·~ontact th~ 

apprupriale in:::;tt·t•clor <1.1 the begi.nnir':g 
rJf !he sen:t·~l<..:r. 

Smdenls also nmy t'arn <:r<.x.lii.S for 
the ~::·lcmcnla1y and :nl.l·rm<.:d imc crJ:.•r:)t'~ 

om. 10), 2() 1 ~ 205) :c;wc:-r than tht' first 

p:lil d' t'.vo-cr~dit mndular <xm rses 

{H)6/107, 2(l~'../2.f.l4, 206~ 207) suocessfull}' 

<·omplered. A J,:r<lde of 13 "' brtler m tL>t 
be e<l.rner.l in (~lch ('<.•t•t'$e of the 

mrxluJar pair; 3 B- ~ twt accept~lblc 

in c Hht'l" <.:OtlrSe . 

In adc.lititm, !;Lud.:..·nl::> rru.1y L'tun 

!'oreign langu~tge rxe d it by o btaining 

a mi nimu m ~c:ore o f 55 on the Level 1 

CLEP P.X:lm jn Fre.nc:h, ffc:-rm.an o r 
Spani~.h. tle.fore r.1e:dit ;,, F;ranted, 

:)ltu.ft'J'U'S also u:u~l have an int<""• .... iew 

wi:h a U\VC Jon..•Jgn J~U)gu<l.~e Gh.".1..:Jt.)1 

member. Stud c::nlS may <..:ant a m~L'{~n:•.1u: 

o f e ig ht credits fo r fort'ign :ang1..mg:c 
101 and 1-:)5 cour.:-;cs hy Cll::l> exam. 
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Students wishing to earn credit by 
examination in other foreign language 

courses must contact the appropriate 
instructor and a student services advisor. 

I. Geography Department 
Students may earn three credits of GEO 

101 with a score of three, four or five 

on the Advanced Placement Human 
Geography Exam. 

Students may earn three credits 
for Geography Elective by earning a 

score of four or higher on the Geography 
Examination of the Higher Level 

International Baccalaureate program. 

J. History Department 
Students may earn three credits of 

History Elective with a score of three 
on the Advanced Placement European 

History Exam. Students may earn six 

credits of HIS 119 and 120 with a score 
of four oi five on the Advanced 

Placement European History Exam. 
Students may earn three credits of 
History Elective with a score of three on 

the Advanced Placement United States 

History Exam. Students may earn six 
credits of HIS 101 and 102 with a score 

of four or five on the Advanced 

Placement ~nited States History Exam. 
Students may earn three credits of 

History Elective with a score of four or 

higher on the Higher Level International 
Baccalaureate examination in History of 

the Americas. Students may earn three 
credits of History elective with a score 

of four or higher on the Higher Level 
International Baccalaureate examination 

in History of EuroP.e. 

t Jo.--lct\1 .,for 0 itr 
K. Mathematics Department 
Students may earn three credits of MAT 

117 with a score of three, four or five 
on the Advanced Placement Statistics 

Exam. Students may earn five credits 
of MAT 221 with a score of three, four 

or five on the Advanced Placement 

Calculus AB Exam. Students may earn 
five credits of MAT 221 with a score 
of two on the Advanced Placement 

Calculus BC Exam. Students may earn 
ten credits of MAT 221 and 222 with 

a Score of three, four or five on the 

Advanced Placement Calculus BC Exam. 
Students may earn credit for MAT 221 

by passing a department exam and then 

completing MAT 222 with a grade of 

C or higher. A grade of C- is not 
acceptable. To earn credit by exam, 

contact a mathematics instructor. 
Students may earn five credits of Math 

221 with a score of four or higher on 
the Higher Level International 

Baccalaureate examination in 
Mathematics. 

L. Music Theory 
Students may earn five credits of MUS 
171 and 181 with a score of three on 

the Advanced Placement Music Theory 
Exam. Students may earn ten credits of 

MUS 171, 172, 181 and 182 with a score 
of four or five on the Advanced 

Placement Music Theory Exam. 

M. Physics 
Students may earn three credits 

of Physics Elective with a score of 
three, four or five on the Advanced 

Placement Physics B Exam. Students 
may earn three credits of Physics 

Elective with a score of three, four 
or five on the Advanced Placement 

Physics C: Electricity and Magnetism 

Exam. Students may earn three 
credits of Physics Elective with a 

score of three, four or five on the 
Advanced Placement Physics C: 

Mechanics Exam. 

N. Political Science 
Students may earn three credits of 

Political Science Elective with a score 
of three, four or five on the Advanced 

Placement Comparative Government 
and Politics Exam. Students may earn 

three credits of Political Science Elective 

with a score of three on the Advanced 
Placement United States Government 
and Politics Exam. Students may earn 

three credits of POL 104 with a score of 
four or five on the Advanced Placement 

United States Government and Politics 

Exam. 

0. Psychology Department 
Students may earn three credits of 

Psychology Elective with a score 
of three on the Advanced Placement 

Introductory Psychology Exam. 
Students may earn three credits of 

PSY 202 with a score of four or five on 
the Advanced Placement Introductory 

Psychology Exam. 
Students may earn three credits for 

PSY 202 with a minimum score of 57 
on the multiple choice portion of the 

CLEP Subject Examination in General 

Psychology. 

P. Theatre Arts 
Students may earn 3 credits of COM 

130 with a score of four or higher on 
the Higher Level Theatre Arts 

Examination on the International 
Baccalaureate (IB) Program. 



GRADING 
system 

Semester grades are recorded by letter 

only. Each letter grade equals a certain 

number of grade points per credit. 

A grade of B in a three-credit subject 

equals nine grade points as illustrated 

by the following scale of grades and 

grade points: 

Grade Points 
Grade Per Credit 

A (excellent) 4.00 

A- 3.67 

B+ 3.33 

B (good) 3.00 

B- 2.67 

C+ 2.33 

C (average) 2.00 

C- 1.67 

D+ 1.33 

D (poor) 1.00 

D- 0.67 

F (fail) 0.00 

The following symbols are used 

as grades where grade points are 

not assigned: 

CO-Audited course completed 

IA-Audited course not completed 

!-Incomplete 

R-Repeat 

Used in remedial English and math 

courses, and in English 101 and 

Mathematics 105, when the student is 

making progress, but has not mastered 

the subject and must repeat the course. 

S-Satisfactory 

A passing grade for courses taken 

on a pass/fail basis. 

U-Unsatisfactory 

A failing grade for courses taken on 

a pass/fail basis. 

W-Withdrew 

Recorded opposite the course number 

and title on the academic transcript for 

any course dropped after the end of the 

second week of classes for a semester 

course or after the end of the first week 

for courses less than 12 weeks in length, 

and before the deadline for dropping 

courses. Only a statement of withdrawal 

will be recorded when students 

withdraw from an entire program. 

The following symbols may appear 

following the number of credits: 

N-Course offered for non-degree 

credit 

H-Course taken for honors credit 

A-Course audited 

Grade Point Average (GPA) 
The quality of your work is indicated 

by your grade point average (GPA). 

The highest possible GPA is 4.0, 

representing an A grade in each 

course attempted; the lowest GPA, 0.0, 

represents an F grade in every course 

attempted. Your GPA is determined 

by dividing the total number of grade 

points earned by the total number 

of credits attempted. 

Courses in which you received a 

grade of CO, IA, I, R, S, U or W are 

not counted when determining your 

GPA. If you complete a course in which 

you originally received a grade of I, 

the credits and points associated with 

the new grade will be included in 

your GPA. 

Dean's list 
Each UWC campus may publish a 

Dean's List to honor students with 

high GPAs. Dean's List Honors will be 

awarded to full-time students canying 

at least 12 semester credits used to 

determine GPAs as detailed below. 

Dean's List Honors will be awarded 

to part-time students who have earned 

at least 15 credits with a cumulative 

average of 3.5 and who cany a 

minimum of three semester credits 

used in determining the GPA, and 

earn a semester GPA as detailed below. 

Honors will be awarded to full-time 

students canying fewer than 12 semester 

GPA credits who meet the conditions 

described for part-time students. 

Part-time status will be identified on 

the Dean's List. You may request that 

your name be deleted from the public 

announcement of the Dean's List. 

Honors: 
Grade point average of 3.50-3.74 

High Honors: 

Grade point average of 3.75-3.99 
Highest Honors: 

Grade point average of 4.00 

lncompletes 
An Incomplete (I) may be recorded 
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if you carried a passing grade in a class 

until near the end of the semester and 

then, because of substantiated cause 

beyond your control, were unable to 

take the final exam or complete a 

limited amount of term work. It is the 

student's responsibility to request an 

Incomplete or to consult with the 

instructor regarding the possibility 

of receiving an Incomplete. 

In addition to submitting an 

Incomplete, the instructor also will 

submit a grade to be recorded as a 

permanent grade in the course if you 

fail to remove the Incomplete. The 

tentative grade is recorded by the 

instructor on the final grade sheet for 

a class along with the grade of I. 

You are responsible for consulting 

with your instructor about the work 

to be completed. The instructor will 

file a detailed report of the work to 

be completed to allow you to finish 

the course. The format of the report 

and the filing place are determined by 

each UWC campus. 

You must remove the Incomplete 

before the end of the next semester. 

If you and your instructor agree, 

an exception to the time limit may be 

made in writing to the campus Student 

Services Office. If you do not remove 

the Incomplete within the time limit, 

it will be replaced by the tentative 

grade indicated by your instructor on 

the final grade sheet. 

Mid-term and Final Grades 
Mid-term grades will be made available 

to you, informing you of your progress, 

usually by the end of the ninth week 

of the semester. The specific mechani-
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!ii::>Ju::> ft,:· tulkx:Ling and dl!)liibuling rnkl 
Lt·rm gra(.k'1'l should h<: (.kl<Xr.lincd al 

car.h l p-x: Coi1~Re~ r.ampn.;;. 

F:nal R(:Ut~.c. rnn.c.t hP. (e>poned l•y 
yonr in.c.trur.tof \O.'Tthifl fnl;l' ... .,.oddrlP, 

day~ afler lhe fiual e..:"':u:t A 11n~l grade 

rcpt'Il will be ll~tikd Lu you ttl Ll u: <::ld 

of Lht· fi<:mt·sL<:r and/or :->L11nr.1cr fiCfisjon. 

\otitlcalio:"l of any proharic)l1:ll)' or 

c;n.c.p~-,~ion actinn 't\'ill h~ on rh~ p.t;}d~ 
(~J.H)I{. 

Final Examinations 
Final cxan:inaLi<mfi ~·ill he gi\o·en :.tt the 

Hmc dcfiign:.tted in the pnhli~hed exaw 

~chP.rlnlP.. rr }'I"Jil have •n01 ~ f·l;~u TWO 

~·,:J·t~.s 011 oue d."ly or l \VO e~m:; 

!>drL·duk:d at Ll!L' :-;mtK' Lim<:, you Ulll!)L 

~nakc arrang<:mt'nL~ al kafil one ~.:cck 
jn ~tdv::tn<:e with onP. of your in.o;.tmrr.rrf~ 

to Tal<e on~ ~x:.:tmi·,:ninn :11 an alr~1-r1ar.e 

time. If in(onu;.ll ~ln·augt'IIle'Jrr~ (atClVl 

Ut· mad~·, Lhc uu,lru(tor in Lht' da::!i wllh 

Lh~· lowt'r t'nr"ollmenl s:.all provide ::m 

alLtTn::llc ex::LminaTion ::m~. 

ACADEMIC 
standing 

Yo•J ar<: t'Xpt·<.:Lnl Lu mainTain quaJity 

slanilitrdc; of :.tt'ad<:mi<.: :.tt'hk·vcmenc in 

your· ~'Ofk :u The l J\\:( :. Qn:1liry i.e; 

rn~:1::;nf~d Uy holh .<~1~ltt.<tef :111rl 

( LIUlLI!ative CPA.c; 

Ct"J'tain cx•:L'pliuru, ~rt~ allowt·d for 

parl·limc ::LLuknls hul unle~s olh<:J't'.·j~<: 

fitaled. part Time filudcntfi are ~xpected 

ro meet rh~ ::;ame .c.rand:1ni::; of academic. 

;.K hieveme1lT ac:; orh~f .c.tnd~nr.c.. 

Good ::>l&uldUlJ:i: i:; rhe st;.l:u::; a~::>4,'lrL·d 

wh<:n your ~<:JUt':iler and <.:utnulati·ve 

Gr~~ ifi .2.0 or higher". 

r>mh:1cion :.tnd f1nal probation are the 

,c.tamc:;e,c. ac:;~ign~d 't\·h~n yon1· ac:1demic 

progfess i~ 1n;.ldeqllare :1$ determined 

Uy ::>t'Juc::;kr ~ud.lt'r t·umu1aliv~· GPA. 

A<:adt'mk ::u~pt'Il.">iUll i~ Lh<: ~laLU:i 

aMigncd ~.:hen your re<:on:l of 

achie..,·emem. ?::; unacc~prable to th~ 

e,x,Teau that t·ontix\Lied enrollmeur in 

lht• U\X:C b IWl J>L'IIWlled, 

Probation and Suspension 
'I he 11\'(/C is conc~rn~d ahonr ~tnrl~nr.o; 

whose ;h;;.Hiemic :1( hitt•ottmeut inti kate!' 

they ;.lre unaUle lO mttel lhtt L'X.ptt(lallou::> 

of lhdr ut:Lrut·Lor.:; or ar<: <:xpl'ricndng 

e>Lhcr prohlem~ '\\•hich may he imerterin~ 

't\ith rh~ir" c:;mdie~. ProbaTion i.~ a 't\·aming 

rh;.lT }'Oil !OhOllld Li.lb.tt ;.lppropri;.l-:tt ~l<:tion 

lO improve ~·t'UI adJiL''•L'IUt'Ul. You "vill 

be ~u.pcntkd when lhc UWC faculLy 
hdicvc yc)ur a~ldemic ar.hievem~nt 

r"ff:C)rd CC) rlac~ i ndicare~ a n~ffi T.o 

im~n upr your ~nrollrn~tlT T.<> f~;.l55~S5 ~lud 

r~ev~luate your go~lls autl p!aus. If you 

an: pJa<.:ed on pruhation or ::W:>p<:n<.kd, 

you ~houJd give <.::tr"~'1ill ronsiderar?on To 

The facrors 't\·hir.h may h~ invol"~rl, and 

you !lhonld ;.lsl< ;.l%istance ffOfl.'l ;HJ••iSOf!l 

~lutl (OLUi:ie iustnKtor~. Sludttul:: "VhLl ~trc 

on final probaUon ::houkl lx; regartkd 

a~ al ri~k and mar he reC1Uir"ed To lirnic 

th~ir mtt.-se ,-... ~dir.s anrl pa~1kipar~ 

i11 !ll)eCial prof~f;.lantniug. Sp~d;.ll 

progr;.Hum.ing ma ~· indLI(k·, bLit h not 

limHt'd LO. advi::ing prior Lo r"Cgi::>Lr'.Jlion 

and a murse load re~cr"if:Tion norrn::tiJy 

not ro ex~~ffi N.rel\o-e cr~dir~ rna~imuJlJ. 

St~Jde1lt!l m.ar apptt~ll to lhe (~lurpLI~ 

a<::.tdt'mi<.: a<.:Lions <:or.~millcc for 

l'Xcepcions TO the guidelines e.;;t:.thJi;;h~d 

by The <::lmpnc:;. 

ibu :1re e.Ape•:led to m;.linr;.lill al lea.<t 

a 2.0 GPA 011 ;.lll \VOrl< c.:anied U yOLI 

!~til Lo Ulltintain lhi6 uJ.inimum CPA in 

any .'i«:mt·sLer", you r~a)' he pul on 

probaTion, final proharion or c;uc;pended 

at rh~ ~tld nf th~ ::;em~!lr~r. 

;\o prob:1riou> flu;.ll proUati01l ur 

~u::>pcn::;iuu ~·:liou::> will be ~::>::K'::i~t'd 

al Lh<: t'nd of i.t :-.urnrner st's~ion. Crlxlit~ 

allempllxi ::md grade poinTfi earned are 

indud~d in r.he curnnlaTi\o·e <TV:\ and 

~ill h~ n.c.~d in l~trrmininp. c:;nh~eqne1lT 

iKfiOU$ 

Suspension Status 
'I he ti~T c:;u~pcn~ion scam~ rc~nlr~ in 

a .c.nc:;pen.c.ion ll·orn rh~ tm'C [of one 

semeste.r. A SLi bs~qt1eul 5uspensiuu ...... ill 
IL'::illll in ;.l ~·J::;pcrl::iirJu [rom Lht' l ~ .. C for 

l\VO ~em<:~lt'r~. lf rou an: in SUSpCllfiiOn 

~Tm:u~ and v.·j~h To enroll in ~nmmcr· 

::;ec:;~ion, ynn 1~m::;t nhrain rh~ p~m'li.c.c:;ion 

Of the •:i.HtlpLI!' de;.H'l. 

YbLI ma ~· ~tppt·~tl a ::u~p~'Jl!ilon Lo lhc 

appropriat.c <:ommiLL<:e ~tl your Gtmpu::. 

,., ny app~al mu~c i ndud~ a dear 

~pl:1n:1tinn nf pfohlem!l c;n&.<h'lf~ your 

in~ldequ;.Htt ;.l<:hieven\eau ~lutl hov.: ~ .. OLI 

p!Opo~t· Lo rt·~olvc Lho::<: problem::. U 
you ar<: ano ... -..·<:d to <.:onlinu<:, you ~·ifJ 

he on fl n::tl prohacion and may h~ 

::;nhj~cr To other ~ped::tl cnnrl1Tion::;. 

Appeals 
Any at'ad<:nJi<.: a<.:lion nmr h<: appeakd, 

cxr.epc pr"ohalion or tin::tl probation. 

ltxr:~ptinn.~ 't\·ill h~ ct~T~n~ined at ~ach 

tm'C <:~lmpL:s. Nonn;.llly -:he ~ppeal 

will lx: ht·~ud Uy lhc i.Kad<:JUK a<.:Lion::> 

<.:ommHl<:e. 

Aa~demk Progress 
SLuden-:!0 ;.lre tt~i>tt(:rec.J ro nl(Jktt 

::>ali::HKlOI)' progrc::>:::. in Lhdr <.·our::>e of 

~Ludy. 'I ho~e who do nol rompletc al 

lea~c h::tlf of th~ r.reciiT!; f0f ~·hich rh~y 

af~ r~p.istered :1s of the end of the 

pt·rioc.l for ;.l<:kling (b::~tt:: in m1~· out· 



~L'Ul\.2-l.;;r, ::>h~tll ;).;,; I<.'<pir.;,;d ·.•J )Jtt:1idj..:ttl\; 

iu an ac.ukmic -.:ou:-.~cHng :;c:-i~iGn, and 

rm~y have <:ondi~jons irnposcd by Lhc 

c:tmpL'- ;\cad~.nic :\crion ( :nmn~ itr~~ tnr 

rh~ n~xr ·'~11h"'.'-f.e·· 1n which th~y fc"'P,i~tc"'f. 

C1·~tli~5 t omph:tnl, •.vht~u det~l n·in·.n~ 

::>•~lh;hlt··_,Jry yrogr.:::;.:, i.trL' lh<.· uumb<.~:· 

oJ l:IL'diL'> cxd ud: ng audiL~d <.'IL'diL:;, 
for 1?-'h kh .:t fin;Jl ;.~.".:tt:.E'!, o:her th~u1 ',L 

t~mr-..."):-:1•~1 f;f:}dc"' .;:.r in('o.npl~r~, has 

hc"'~n re( O;(led. (.:)• lr5~S Ji:w wh1( h 

tt .~~ld.;,; •Jl R h~t!i lx.;,;u rL'n'::';L·tl. <lilt: 

. wJu-d.::gnx· CIL'dH l:Olll".:t':-: ar.:: lndud.::d. 

Readmissi<m 
If y(lll h.:}v~ h~r. n11t ~--r s~hn.;-:.1 fr,r :1 

P~•it'd or ':HI~p<.~nsit~n. \A·herJ'lrtl ·.l \$ nne 

~:K~In.<.·H.;,;r ur ;.'n.;,; ;:L·~u·, yvu •.vill nvl b.;,; 

r;.·~~<.trn:Llcd aulo:n:tlicall)'. J'o :;L't'k 

r~ndn1is;;ion. y.;:.n mn~r tr:e ::tn 

;\ ppli•;:}rion f.;:.r· T: r.d~rf;r:;.rln:n~ 

Adu.ai::;~i·:ou ~lur.l 5..:t Ll:'t~ rx~:UJi5SiO:•f• 

:"rom lbt• SllldL'Ill S.;,;rvk.;,;~ OJJk..: ~lt 

L;,t' -.:ampu:-i you v.:j~IL .Lo alh.:nd. 11' ;:•Ju 

ar~ .-~admiltE'!d. you ·~.rill he n:-. fjnaJ 

prnh::ttinn :11=1d ·~.rill he ;mhjecr to nonnal 

$r:l•)(l:}rds nr p1·np,rc"'<:$ :lnd achi~\,.~m~m 

otnd utht~r ~p~d~ll toudiliun5 · .. d1kh 

may ht' tiL·~i~Ja1L');.L 

11 you havt' hct'n oul of ~d 1ooJ 

for a mi:-.ilnnm of r.h ref'! fnlJ ~-:~~lcntbr 
yc"'.:}f~, y~--n m:1 y h~ :1dmirt~d m rhE'! l.l~ .. <: 
iu ~U•Jd $tlu(ling: l~~:}rdlt:;$$ nr )mu1· 

~t<.1.Hkr.uk !ili.tlll::> ;H lh.;,; tilrK~ tf r.k~p<JrlL•rt~ . 
For mort· jnf'ornmlion. c•Jn:;•Jll L;l<.~ 

~-:nn:pu:-i SLu...lcnL ~crvJ-.:~:; OffkL'. 

rf ynu la~;: ::tttE'!nded an in~ililnlion 

~--ther· rh:m Th~ ll\'<1(: and w~1·~ 

~l•~p<.~nd..:d: yuL• n~~l y n~ed tn \v::: :r 
•.Jnlil LlJL' :;u~p.::n:;kln pL·nvU h~l~ 

claJjscd bt'torc ~\pplrjng for adm~:;jon 

r.n The 1 :\X/C. 
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GRADE APPEAL 
policy 

The 'L'\V Colleges Gmdc Appeal Policy 
is ha.o;ed o n the fc.>lle>v-'ing principles: 

{1) the faculty has respl1nsihili1:y for 

assignment of gra de.$; (2) st11dent.s 

.;hould h• fr•• f.om prejud icial o r 

c~pricio"s grading; and. (3) no (ll1l<ie 

m<l > .. Ut· a~::>igm:d or cha nged \Vilhou t 

dcparlm<..'nl<tJ facu:~y authoriza tio n . The 
fo 11o v.:ing steps constitute the procedure 

to he. followed hy a UW Colleg•s 

sntdent >:v~$hi.ng to appe::}l a ~~rade: 

1. A gr"de "ppe~l .$1\C>o.>ld uom<>ll)· be 
iuiti:ued within 30 <lay::> of IL'<-~ip( of 
the gm<.lc report I,rior w making a 

tOnnal appe al, Lh<.· :Hudcm should 
check \Vith Lhc in~muctor to make 

.sure tha( no de.rical en:or ha.$ been 

made. 

2. The studetu .sh~lll ::;ubmi{ a ~vr:nen 
appe~l lo th~..: in.~w..:.cLOr <.It-tailing the 
lY<tsis o n v.:hich the student helievt'::> 

the g rade oug ht to have heen 

diff~r~nt. I >uring this ftr.st ph as~ 
of th~ p :"OCe.S.$) rhe student and 

io.~tru(:lor might meet {0 discus.~ 

the b•ses for the gri\tlc, if both arc 
v.:iJling lO do .so. The in::>truttor sh~tll 

normally respo nd in wrHing to the 

~Lurlene within 30 da}'~. 
3. The .~tdent may <'Ontinue the 

appeal proces.~ by st•bmiuing hisiher 
<.~se, includ ing copic::; ut a.IJ 
e.orr<::::>pondcncc: lo dale.: , lo lhc chair 

of the a?propriate acad emic 

de partmcnr or, in the case of 

a. confih-:t: of interest, co a designee 
appointed by the depanment's 

l:ix.<.·cullv<: Conunillt'c. This mL•sl b<: 
do ne within 30 day.:; of rt'cd,.:ing a 

'tvdtten respo nse from rh~ i nstnl<':mr. 

~lnd the department chair ( ) f d~.~ignee 

sha 11 acknowledge rh" app""l in 

-;vririn.g l'.irh a copy to rhe instructor. 

4. E~ch dep~trunent mu::;l havc- a 

rcvit'w pron·;~::; and It'Vlt•w body lo 

adjudicate gf"..ldt· appeals. The revie\v 

body should ~xa.-nine a""':lilahle 

infonn:u.ion ro rl~t.f'rmine if any of 
the followil\,g grounds for d1~nging 

~t grade Me pn:~cnL: inconsistem 
Lrt'aluu.:nl, pro(·<:dural e rrors, 

<.·apridous judgements. o r u~e of 

inappropriat~ c:riteria . The rcvi<.·w 

body n'l;:ty request additional 

i.uform~l£(01\ from the il\~tn:.<:tor 
~nlf/or may ask to see copies of lhe 

~Ludl!·nr's \VOrk. The <.IL·p~ulmcnl !-hall 
co nclude ils rcviev.: wilhin 60 days. 

After flrst se curing Lhe endorsement 

nf the Depart.n'l~nt Chair, the chair of 

rhe reviewing hody sh" U inform the 

insrructor and .~turlent of rhe o utcome 

of rhe re\'iew wilh copies ro the Vice 

O~<mcellor for Acadt'mic Affair>, the 

Departmcnl Chajr, the Hegi.strdr~ the 

campus I )ir~l~Or' of Srude nt Servil":~s. 

a nd rhf:' Campu . .:. Dean. Cf rhe r~vi~· 
p roce.o;.c; finds with the SH.adent ~u'<.l a 

<.:hanbTt.' in grade is reconunenUcd, the 
lkparlm<:nt Chair or dcsigl1<:t' ::;hall 

notil}' the instructor, d i."cuss the 

findings and sugge~t r.har. the in='tntc:tor 

ch:tnge che g rade a.nd so notify the 

::;tudent. Should rhe i.n<>tnu:-ror de cline 

lO ch~nge tht'. grad:::, t.h<.:.· Chair o r 

designee shall fonv~mJ Lhe findings 

to th e Vice Chancello r for Academic 

Mfair.s "'ho will effect the change. 

Jf rhe review n;oho lds rhe original 

grarle, rhe Dep"nmem Chair o•· 
<lehl.~nee, having a lready e.ndol'$ed 
the rc:vkw body'$ rep orl, need lake 

no further aCLion. 

S. "I be s tude nt. may appe~\l a cleC'i~ion 
upholding the originol gmd• by 
reqne.$til\,~ that the Vice Ch:>I\cellor 

for Academic Aff:.~ irs recei ves ::;u(:h 

a rc:quesc for r<.;vkw, ht· or !d.te sh aH 

examine lht' rL·<.·ord crt·alt'd by che 

departme nta1 r<:vi<:w hody, a nd sha U 

upho ld the deC'i~ion of that body 

unle.ss he or ~he ~lnd$: 

a. The evide.nc~ of record. does 

not support the findings rutd 
rt·comuK·ndatto ns of lhe 
dt'parlnK'nlal n...·vicw body; 

b. ~~sr.ahl ished. p rocedures '\.vere nol 

"ollow•rl by rhe depanme nral 

revie ... v body and materi:11 

prejudice to rhe student resulted.; 

•.:. The decision '-V<'I.s b:.t::i<...'1.1 tln factors 
p roscribed by ~talc: or l<:d<:ml la 'v 

regard ing eq ual educational 

opportunities; o r 

d . The decisio n wa~ ~lrbit 1~1y ~nd 

~pridOl.l$. Shc»Jld lht· Vice 

Ch<l.ncclJor'::> K'••it''"' J1nd any of 
the a:Jov<:. Lhl' \/!ce Chancellor 

"viii remand the :::tppeal to the 

depa.n:rn~nt f<x action consistent 

with "" Cinrling. 
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STUDENT RIGHTS 
& responsibilities 

AU sntdents in thP. Uuh<."J"~irj: of 
~lis<...'"Onsin Coll<.~g_c..:~ ~w: go .. ·err.ett and 

p rotected by l'cdt'ntl, :;tau.: <tn<.l local 
Jaws, and by lJ\X.' Sy5H~rn and l.'\X .. C 

p<..:lides and procedures. 
lhc t<:.JkJW·inR rhaprers of the 

\~,.iscnn~in .·\drr.\nist:rflrive Code 

:ld<"n(:w ledge the n eed w pre$erve 

rhe ordttdy processe~ of th~ U\liC 

with regard lO il::i tea dUng and p1~lhl ic 

!i<.:rvic(: m issions. as •.veil a.s th~ neeod 

w ohse.v e eve•y scude.nt'~ ;')fn<"'ffi.lf:11 
anri .c;uh~ranrjve righrs. S•h;h l ~l· ... ·~, 

policies and tegul~uions iuc::hxk CJ~pter 

l~VS 14 Stud ent .Acadc:mk Discip linary 

Procctlure '>. Chaptc:r U\'</S 17 Student 
Nomu:adc:mic DiH:i pi inary Procedure:; 

and Chapter l p,x;,;.; 11"! < :ond u{";t on 

Un ivers it }' I ;;,nds. 

~rudenr~ aH~ ;~lso ptotecred b)~ .~ .. u:h 
provision.~ <I$ ~'hi<:<..:nsiu Sli-tlule S<::<:livi: 

36.11 \vh.k h. p roh ib iLt. d iscrirnin.alion 
~tgain!>l ~Lu<.k:nts, a nd Chapter U\'</S 22 

'Nl1:<.:h nY.tnd-ates acc.ornmodation of 

sLudcnLo;' r~l igious be lie fs. Your right 

ro ~i positiv<.~ learning envirO!'l'l\eur is 
vrutc <.·tt·d IJ> .. the lf'\%!C Co:J<.~ of C<..:IK.lKL, 
lh.:..· Conscnsua] Rdations Stal<.:m<::l! :ted 

r.h~ Sexual Ha rassme nt l'o licy. 

lf"Jnr:n aLio n about these V.Miou~ dghts 

:1nd respon.~:bU:fie.;; is ~ii.~rfibnted h., :.~11 

ut-~.: .>ttH.1ents a( rhe rirn~ (;f orient<'tion 

tHKI to cor.c:nuin~ s:•Jd<:'Jlr:> b •~ manner 
dt'tennincd by L·ad1 tr~:c c:un?ll-". 

Student Right-to-Know 
& Campus Security Act 
Each l!Vi' Coii~P.~-$ <'<lmplls Annual 
.Se<.·l•rit·!· R<:pOl'l iu d ud es sta((stic~ for tht

pr<::virJu:> tim.·.;,; yt~~IS concerning (Time~ 

tltal occum:d on c.:tun? us. in <:crtain oJf· 

c:ampt.:!'i hu:klings or p;ope!1Y o wned or 

l'-:nntrl111~rl by che ca rr. .:-ms, and nn public. 

pr(Jp~ry w ith in, or hrun~rii:tt~ly- adj:1renr 

w ~md ~ccessible from thP. .:·:lla:ll''='· The 

r.:.::porl also indL•de~ in~tit•Jtivi:<d pohdes 

contt:rning Gunpu::; !K'<:urily. such H.s 

po licies concerning ~tkohol and dntg 

u:<;..=;~ cri:ne prevcnrinn, the re porting o f 
.;:1· in~es, sex ual :t.:;,o;.ault :1nd mhe r marte(s. 

Each stud em 'Nil! lx~ uor:.fied each 

year, via e-m~lil, of ho\v to acceS$- the 

r<.~pcrt <..:n the UW Colkgcs v.:eiJ:;itc:.. 

Co?ies .::>f 1hc rcpc rr. ma y ~tl;;o b e 

o btained hy conra<:r.ing Lhe Office 
c:f Student S~l"'\';r~.~ ar. your camp us. 

Equity in Athletics Disclosure Act 
The Equity in Athkt k:s D~do~ure A<.·: 

of 1991 r<:quin.·s c <.IU<.:atio r:al in~LiLuLiou~ 

r.har participate in fed eml sLu<.knL 
~·~nll nc.ial a id p rogra ms and hav~ 

im.::-•t:olle~iMe $lh.let ic pro?,_r:uns w 
prt-p~ue ~\n annu:31 1'e po11 whid t 
provides :nionwujoi: ~· bout their 
inlt rtollegia:e ,f.!:l.;,;lic programs. 
Copie.;; of Lh<:; TJ\V( rcporl.'> may be 

o htained from the Sr.ndt-f".c Services 

Office at each rarnpn . .;.. 

Safety and Health Polley 
Th<.· UmvL·r::;ity r.>f \ '{-'jS<·on.sin S>•steul 
'NiiJ prt.wjd.c and maintain adequate 

fadl ili~s :·or ~. fi::tfe a nd healthy lca rning 

~nvif,~n·nent. It is the un ive rs ity'.-; 

r~spons-i iJ i lity to work '\\')th fa.ntlty 
tHt<l ~l~\(f so th.at the> .. ;c·e equipped w 
educate· lhd r Student~ '.Ill v~ur:lk<.·~ ~~~d 
proct'<.lu r<.'s lhat cn~urc sakl } .. for ~[ 
rnembe rs of the univc~icy. Employ<.~es 

~:lr.h ?n.struc tion,11 res pl'ln.$ihilir.ies a.r€ 
e.xpecred (0 comply .;vith s t:He ~\ltd 

feder..d .~a(et}· l;lwo; ;lw.l reg L•Iations in. 

their instit,•liou~d <tiL":t:>. C<:rtain COm.$e.~ 

and r<.:,.,<.'aoch pl'~'.>j<.:<.ts l"<:<f~l irt lhtn the 
stude!1L v.:or~<. 'vir.h hazardo us mate rial:-; 

"Nhi1e engagin~ in .~cademk studies. 

ln.stmr.rnr . .:; o f fhc.~e ..::out.Se s and r~st:a.r('h 
p roje.:·t$ sh;lll iu fo1·m and rr~lirt •:mtd~·n~ 
<.m pru<.xxlures that will mainl<Jin l!.e 

~lu<.km!)· pt't-so::mal h<:a h.h a nd :>ttf.;,;ty 
·.t!1d pn~vide them w ith inlbrmHLion 

nf". the h:l?..a rd$ o f specitk ~~hcm ic.als 

rlut t~·u I be used dur::'g their ~~(mr.:;e 

of ~tut1y. fuHher:no•·~, i.x\57n•UOI'.$ ·:vill 

enforce and follow ~~·fet·~· poJides. 
Before using hazar<.k )u:> tU:tl<:rhtls :tnd 

equ ipment, the sLud<:nl !'iha ll .-cvit w the 

prrx:edures and infnrn1a tinn and discuss 
any associ::lted cnnl~~rn . .:; v.:irh the 

Ul.."tr\.lctOf. 



RiG HTS OF ACCESS 
to student records 

111:.· P<~mdy Eduenion::tl Righr.<; ::md 

Privacy :\<:1 (FEH P .. '\) affn rd" scnd~nts 

cerr::.i n :-ighr.-; wirh re.:;p c:cr rn (heir 

educacfo n r~n')rds. They ~ll'lf: 

l. The •ip,b.t \(• ·n~pect ~md r<:vicw ((K~ 
srude·lt'$ eclw:atton r:.·.:.o rd.s .• .,.iLhi.n 

4'1 days of Lht· d~•v 1.:-a.: Llnivcr~::y 
r<x:l'ive:; a rc:q ucsL fo r ~KG~i'is. 

SLtHknts should sub mit ct", the 

f) irecro .- of Student .)ervir:es ~vnn:en 

re:q .. 1::-srs rh;Jt iclentify rhe •~COl'Ch :5) the~· 

'{\'ish to in'>pect. T he Dllx~.:·to·· of Swdem 

Service." '{'\!i ll make ~nT;)J}gemt'JilS f~x 

:1 cce$S :tnd n.otily the !ittu.let~l of t! jt· 

tin· e.- <in (: phte •.vllt:n .. • liH: K'<.:ord:; may 

b:: in~pec:t;.·d . H ·.:tc r<.'<:o rds arc not 

mai.nw:n:.·d by Lhe Oirect<)f of Student 
Sc r.:r.:.:..:s . the I )ire<:f(•r .:;ball advis~ rhe 

smd~:m of th~ co rrect ,·,ffj<e· m '\l'.'hom 

rhe :"e<"Jne.'it sh<-:.•1 k1 ;::e , lre<...'tetl . 

2 . The riglll to rt 'l...J.LH:!'-1 Lht' ~tmr:ndmr:m 

of the stud::nl'$ t'du'.:alion record~ 
lhar til;.· S(•Jtl.::n t bdieves ~\ft.' 

in:H.x:u ratt' C)r mislt-:ading. 

~tudenr:-; may :1 • .;,k the Unrvetsi~y r.o 
amend a relY)fd tlu1t they l:.:.:!ieve ~ 
i·nacx ur:ue or uUsleadiug. Tltc:y should 
w·i(e the t:niv<::r::>:t :{ oJ'Edal n::;pr.msibJ....· fOr 
tlK: re('Ortl. clt-Mly kk:mily che: parL o f lhc 

re<.:r.:n.l th.:..·y wJnl -.:hange:d , and spe<:ify 

why iL j::; in~u:<.urar.e or rnislearting. 

If t.h~· l Jn i'·.:ersi~' (1=-r:iCes nnr. to ;~•nf'nd 

Lhe reo.·mi as f~<"JHe5ted hy the .H\:.deJJI', 
r.he Uni·v~r~iry· ~ .. ill notif'r' the srud..:nt of 
[hP. <lecisi.on ~lnd advL.:.e tht' ~tud<.·ut of h is 

o r !lei' dght '.1-' a lu:aring n.:.::,"<Lrdi'1g Lhe 
requ<:::>l. for :.ula..:..·nclm...:m. Ac.klilional 
iu.formalion rt'g.a:-ding the hearin~ 
procedur:::s will I~ prn·vid~d t ( J rh~ srt.td~nt 

't';hcn notified of thP 1\~.hr ro a lu:-~1fing. 

3. Th~ right U• con::;~..·ul {0 di::;dosu:·;.·~ 

of pe-•-..soru~Hr identiflltblt: inJo rmaUon 
('Onhtin <.:d in d u: ::ittuknl's nlucalion 
n.:con.l:;, t·x~::.·pL m the ~>.'tent Lhat 

FERPA <~Uthofiu:~ Ci~d~-,sure \\'irh0t1c 
\:onsenr 

0"1~ ~:xcep[iOn "9-.:h id1 pe~mits 

(li~do.5ur~ T.vjrhnnr conr.~nr is: rlis.:-losu•e 
ro S('hool c/ ... i.;. ii:ll$ \Vlth legithruue 
ed'.I<:~Hional io rere ::>t::> . . '\ sd ,uc,f o fE('i.1l 

is a p<;rson <:mplO)·(·d by rh;.· T.:nivt~r~il;' 

m ~m ~.d:niniSli~ulvt· , ~upt~:vi:>Of)', 

:tt:<t.:.k:mk '-'1' rt·~,_.~u·.:.:h, or :-;upporL · :'itatT 
po~ill~>n i induding Ia w .... ·n:·orcemcnt unit. 
pers<>n nel and he;Jith staft)~ a pe rson o r 

<:o m p;my wilh '\l'.'hom the t:r.i\~er.'iiry has 
C(HlCf:ln~d (sur:11 ?Jf:. an ;~non•~Y: a\:dir•·,r~ 

<'a collection ;l~nt)~ ;J p~1 son ~erving 
OJJ rhe Bo,,rd of T1••:>tees; o r a ::>ttu.le.-£~{ 

$t~:·nn,l{ ou ~1 11 oflk:al couunHtee. ~udt 

as a <.~~dp:iu~HY or g.rkv~lr:n~ '.:o nunillc.·c , 
•Jr a~:;h,Ling: anOLhcr ~c:u.x.>l o fficial in 

pcrtOrming rus or her 1 ~1sks. 

·'\ :-:chnol offk k·1J has a legitim:u e 
ednc:mional int.ere:-.~r. if rJ1~ (•ffi.ci:'ll 
nee(~S ro fl!vit=:":V ;:u'! P.duc;l7inn ret."0 1-rl 

ln order to ftdfill hi':' IJi' her pr.:•fessit'H~ll 

re$pOn::>ildi(y. 
t:pon ro:.~que~it, Lh.;; lmivtT:;ily nll.ly 

disd o:;t' .:..·c.::.:.:.:alivnal record::- wit.hout 
consent to ofricial~ of ano iJK r schoe>l 
in ·which a srude nc se~ks or : nte ndr. 
to e nn·,n 

4. 'The rig.·.~ lo l'ik: <1 coua.pJ.1:nt with 
tht~ U.S. D<.:J.Xll'::u;.·nt of hc.fu('ftLir.m 

<.'OJKt'l'r:ing alkg.:..·d f.tilur.:.·~ by Lhc 
L'niv...:r.sity of \X,.isconsi; , Co11eges 

Lo comply ~vit.h rhe requir~ments 

();' t'EHP:\. Th~ n41me ::)r".d add ress nf 

ThP. Offic~ tf .;:tr ad mioiSTP.fS ff.IWA is: 
family Policy 

Comptiatloct Office 
U.S. Dep,.rhnt'.nl o f Ed'l<C:::dlun 

600 lndcpen<.I(.'JlCC A\·~~. , SW' 

W:<shint.<ton, DC Z0202·<Ui115 

r;. Yr,u .~hm1ld he .(1--:;...,::ue rhat. under 

the .. \.:-t, (he T i\V Q )fler.e.s <:{>n.strues 
rhe following (1.' Ue directory 
iufonnat~un ·.vhtch is availabk· to 
tJt;.· pt.tUlic: H<tnK·. addrt·~s (including 
·:.·-mail addrc.·~s), tdt'phonc nu:-nh.:r, 
da[e of birth, dates of acter,<L1nc:e~ 

rart-r im~/full-tirne sr.ar.n.$, dc~~ff'e> :'lnd 
:~ward5 1~.;.ei\•ed1 l))ajcn field ,_,r stud~·. 

pil~1l.;. i~HHi•JJ) in. •J:fid:\IJ~· re('O&Jtli:Le.'d 

ac[ivirie.:; ;:tnd .~po•r:~, and pr~\:i0\1$ 
<'"rlU(:arion.3l insritutio ·) :1 trended. 
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No orh;.·r uu·o~u:~t tiou \Vill Ue rt~k-asec.f 

lo ~· third 1Jiu1.y, <.~.:~('ept tt::> vrovidt·d 
b~: htw, withi.''J t yr.•t.•r p rior o::unS<.':'il. 
In adc.lilion. yo u hav<.: th.:..~ rjghL l<> 

htform t.he U\X! Colkg..:s Lhat Lhe 
alx>ve inform~Hion canm>[ he 

. re: · e:ased \Vichnut you r prior conser".c. 

If y~')ll chn··,~.e n·, have dit~~-:rory 

in.fo1 f•l:l6c:n l'~Stli <:'red, yo t.• .5hou ld Hie 

t he ;lpp ropti :ne reqt•est (on u if~ dK· 

C<lJnp l..'::> St1.1d(:ut Servk;.·s Ollkt~ . 

6. F~cd1 UW Culkg~" ~ampu~ rr.ay 
puhH~h a Dean's List. lo honor 

srudents wi:h high gr..tde p(•ir".t 
avera~es. (~e~ page 1~. j YOll m.ay 
··~<lttest r.h~t y~-,llf n:ilnl f:' he dP.Ier~d 

from the p••blic ;lfn\OUu('~·nem of 
tho: Dean 's List. 
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HELP 
is ora~!ine 

'Th~ TJig her Edw;~l 7iou loc.:mion 
Pfn?,r..lfl1 (TTr.lP) li<lS v:·o..,:idt'<.l Wll··frc<: 
e(htC<Hional fldv:$iug to r Lhc: insLil ul iOIL'> 

in Lhe TJ\~l S>:~u:m ~;inc<.~ 197:~. By calling 
1-800-•1-{2-6ri~9, roll Gl!: speak v.:fh an 

~tdvi:;or ubo•J. vhtually ~.ny topic re laced 

Lo }'OI.~r .:.;ducmio nal goals. HEI.i> in 11(')\'/ 

on-line. ll provick~ a on~· ·m(Jp-sho('l 

fof IJ\'(/ Systen .:;h •denr in·' .. :-,l'~'\)41 fion and 

fcamres W'eh p:lx~~ "'·'ifb inf81'1h:1ion 
ahout rh~.c.~ :1nd <~rhf·r tcpks: 

Gearing U1> fc.r College 

Admission to the UW Sy~tem 
t:ll!lpus conla<:L::i :tnd link~; 1.<.; campus 

honK· pages 

Paying for CeUege 
and 1-n~'\'-' to ap pl )' fc.r ;\rv1n<:Ui l aid 

http://www.uwex.edu/ce/help/on-line.html 

Choosing A Major 

Transfer Information 
<.:curse eq uiv:alencies hern~een the t;W' 

S}•scem a nd the \\/iscon:;;n Tl'r.hnical 

College Sysrem 

Special Services for Students 
rnul{icuhllf;.lf stud~nl.~, veteran.:; ;,\nd 

Stl..h.ir.r.us with d isHUilities 

Counselor's Corner 
(tOr high ~choo! counsdors) <.:omain.s 

ibs'Jes of the 1-lf::i.J.P B}' ll nc N<.,.wslettcr 

and f..L'>l links LO f(equcnL1y used 

infOrmation 

Communicate With Us! 
an :1re;,\ whf:r~ .S{udents. their p:1renl 5 
;\nd coun~dot·s can order lJ\'1;: Sy~re.tll 

publkm.ions and :lsk qu<:~licns ~~f HBLP 

adviS<.>f~ by l ' ·mail 

As of t<'all J 997, smdents are 

ahlc r . ..-> :~pply tOr ad mis!-iion using 

the 1J\X.' S~::-;tem blec:tronic :\ppl i<:'::ltion 

fca t.ioderp,raduar~ .. \drnission n n the 

Worlrl Wide \"\/,.h. This 3rpHcation 
is :~vaik\ble from rhe l\dm.i5sion arc:1 

( of I illLP Ou-Liue o r the L"\V Co)Jicges 

homcp~g.:. You \vill be abk l<> 

apply l<> multiple in:HiLtllklilS in 
lhe l} W Sy~tcm using lhis fbm1. 

Yo u can find HEJ.l.' On Line aL: 

http:/ / www,uwcx,cdu/cc/bclp/ 

on·line.htm 
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U N I V E R S IT. WI S C 0 N~ I N 

COLLEGES 
The frcshnunlsophomorc-. lTW campu~t: ... 

transfer 
FROM A UW COLLEGES' CAMPUS 
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PLANNING 
for transfer 

The 1 :w Colle~•·' i; full)• • o:uedicerl 
by Th• lii.,~et Lc·<tnling O.>:runis,iou 
and <l memb.:r uf the. Nonh Centra) 

,:'\ .. SSotiHiOn. Th<:rc:'ort:, <.:r<.·diL<> e<tmcd 

iu the C\VC \Vill b<:: m:-.:cptec.l hy o ther 
colk:gt·s m:d universities in \X.':ti~-:nnsin 

and r.J-u:r.>ughouc th~ country. Smdents 

do need to plan ,~ar~fully. ho,vever~ 
to ensure that th~y ~~le<'~ ,:,<.. cour~e$ 
which " ill fulfill the specific 
requin::ment.s of the prugnun of stt~dy 

the·~· <.;.:<pect lu purs1.u.:. Th<.:: 11\'(:C 

<:nloumgc~ you to consuh your 
campus Stu<.k:nl ~ervir:e.o; Otlicc as 
curiy as possih le t()t advi<:e reg:ud ing 

Lnmsfe.- admis.~ion re(}ttirem~nrs and 
procedttres. 

- - - ---- __ ..... __ 
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OTHER TRANSFER 
information 

Admission 
You mtL'>t .,tpply fn r admis.:s:on to the 

univcr.:~ity or collegc.and provide e>fficial 

Lranst..-ipts of all h igh ~.::hool and 
postseoond.,,ry oon~c v.:ork (such 
a.c; w~1rk from the U\'(/C) you have 

:.llh::np[(.·d. Ac ~ome schools, rhc 

part fc:nhr dt·p~tr.:nP.nt or pmgram in 

"'h ich ycm w ic;h co enroll m:;.y requin:~ 

z .~P.parar~ applil;ar·on or y·ou m:1 y 

he re•~nired rn n1eer .'-.:>p:=trat~ ~ntl'il l'\('e 

f~'luirem~nts. Conrgct yotr( c~un1~ 1.1s 

Sn •dent Servk es Office {tud rhe rx.nl,<:fer 
univt::r.$ily for inforrotttiof\ on $pecifk 

;lpplt~ti•Ju p ro:.:edw-es, de;ldline5 :md 

emntuce reqt•iremt:nl~. 

Credits 
l\:losl <.:r.lll<..·gt·~ and u nivcrsilk~ limil 

the number of acdils v.:h i<.:h can he 
tram,t<:rrcd from a frl·shman/sophomort· 
institution and applied te>,-...-ard a 
lnto::he1o r's degr~. Studenrs tr'"Znsfcrring 
to U\'Y' h~.c:~;a laureat~-granting 

insUt'..lti{')ns may ~~ner:1lly uan~f~r up 
to 7~ sernec::~~l' q ·edtrs. lJ\'V instituti{')ns 

m:~y ;;.c;~;~pt addition~ I l"':fe~1i1s r.owarcl 
th~ rlegre~ v.:herc ~lppJ'opri.ate . This dOl!:$ 
no t :lIte-r the rep.ulations conce.n:ling 

\"':f~dit.s to be earned iu r~sidcm:~ at 

an insfituiion. The u~:c <:onside~ 

7.2 CC<.:dib to b<.· its prrJ.~::rram. k:ngtll for 

purposes •Jf its t<i.uandal Al.d Offk <..' 

Sati~H.H:tor~· .·kadcmi<.: Progress Poli<.:y. 
(S::e pag<.· 2.2 of thls G1talog. j 

&:fore you havl' e arned half Lhe 

<.:redH:-> nccc.">sary to .::o:npk lc 3. 

tm.::helor's degree, you should cc>nsull 
an advisor ahou~ th e tot:1l number 
of c:rediLo; you can tr:ln,.;;fCr m the 

un ivcrs i:-:'r" ·Df ynur c ho il;e. 

Financial Aid 
If yo11 ~.<ish t<:> fee:~; ... ~ ;'in.anc:ial aid at 
your r~nsfer \nlive··$Jty ~ indic;ue this 
{')n rhe ~ldmis.s:ou .~pplkarion •• nd 

req\r~~• UU{')nwn ion ;lbout ;lpplk""Jtion 
proced~1r.:-s and any !>ep:ltare :lpplicHion 

fon r. dlt' \ruh-ersitv may us:e. Ask the 
C\\7C <.:c ntral FhwnciaJ Aid Ollke in 

Madison ~md the finarKJaJ aid •Jffi<:es 

o f ~e.y o th<..·: ~oJkgc~. you've aue.nd<...'tl 
lO ,o;end a fimtnc1~J. :tid transcrip t (FAT) 

co your tnmskr inst i1•Jiion . (This is 

ditfercnt from the acaden:k: :rduscripl 
required to r ad:n!~;:.;ion.) Forn'U> Lo 

rc<lues l a E·\T me availahlc in Lhc 
<:-::tmpus SLiJ.der.l Sc"'ic<.'s O ffk<..'. ·l'he.r<.· 
is no cha rge for the FA'f . 

Housing 
A.rr.:ln~e.me.nt.~ fn r h{')us ing ~lf a u nivcr.'iity 
C::)lllpU5 are. h;l:".rlled in \.":l.f i0\15 way$. 

U;lrally ~·o•l .:..re reCJn .. red w file a 

separ.H~ :1p p li(;;H10ll fo1 hOl l.'~ing OJ }'nH 

u1u5: tl4•k~ yo\H' (W•.tn :l• ·ranp,ern~nts fnr 

pri·.·ate hou.5in ,P.. U.Ju$ing arr:m).i:e:n~ms 

~houl<l .~; <.·on~ir:l~red <.~only i.u you r 

u:u~.icr proc<.-ss. 

Transfer Questions 
1f you h~tve qu<..·~Uou:; rcgm'(ling t.hr; 
Lranskr of crecltl, consuit ;:our campu~ 
Stude nt Services Ott'icc. It you have 

. 'ipecifi<: quesr:nn.s a bout other l.'nivcrsity 

~Jf W'i.s<:<)nsin Sy.'fe Ut instituri•)ns: conract 

the ~·dmt~~i(Jtl..S ollke ou rhe spec-ilk 

cwnp•." or c"ll the tc•ll-fre c U\X.' IJEJ;p 

number o.~0-·1·i.2-6459). 

Transcript Request 
If Y0l' w;mt yo ur offid:d lN:'C tnmsc:'ipt 

scm to anollu:r in:;L:.l'Jtion. or if y•.ll' 
\Vam a copy f(,r yourself. lht· r.::quest 

musl he submitted in \vrit~ng (lckphonc 

:-equcs~s arc nm ~tcccpt<..·d) . lk.qu e.-,L 

fOrms arc ava ilable from the Gunpus 
Smdent Services Oftk e nr you may 
s~nd a l~tter ot request co U \\/C Oftke 

n f the n~gi ... rra r, 7t<(: H.egcnt Street, 
PO Hnx 8680. Mad ison, \\;,.1 537(J8 H6B0. 

Th~re i.~ ;.1 S3 d urge for each rr..tn~c:ript. 

Tr.•nsc;dpr.'ii wiiJ nnr h e furnis hed fnr 

('I studr;nt 'Q-'h0 h:ls an nurst:1nding 

0bJi~lionto the tro.:c <~·~·~ nv.;es a 
firK·. nwney~ mMeri8J~: or fi.nanc i:l l aid). 

The UWC doc::; not is~uc>: copi~s of 

o t11<.:ial trmtscript:> or dOClrmem::; rhat it 
ha~ re<:<:ivnl from o·.her in:;titutions . 
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~~~~~~(1t~t~::~~~·1(COJ~l;.;..:.t ~ ~c:rvtd:~ 
'-''·~""'"''" nW'n: \tb~\ll lb is 
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GUARANTEED 
transfer 

' J11e Guarancecd Tran~;f~r J>mgr .. 1111 

e nable5 srudems to heRin rh~i r 
education :>. c; fre;;hme:) at the Un:\'~ l'Sity 

of \Xti.sl';on:;in Cl11:eges and Oe 

guat.Hlteerl .:uimissi(n1 r.o a. (J\X.' Sy.c:;r~nl 

irlstit;.nion as ju.oin1'$. Aftr ( i uJfilling 

.:-~t1ain .:-n:dit ~11(~ grad~ poll:: ~ve.nlgf' 

l'equir~menrE-: ::>ludetllE- 'vill 1I{I'Itsfer 
'i.vilh the- ~o.uuc: righl~ and p1ivilt'gt~::> 

<l~ :hose v.· ho begin lhd: cd lu:al!on 
al lhc l>:t.:.:.::~daurcalc in :;i !Luliun . 

.Swdcnl~ mu6L su(unil a "[X·dantlion 

oJ l~•lt'nl w Partj~·ipall·:· torm al any tim<: 

prior Lo lht· stan of their sophomore 
yt·ar (lhirty <:rcd its). SLucie ms mwil Lhen 

co mplete , v.•ith a ,.., inimum grad~ point 

average <>f 2.01) (2.6 f(>( 1:\\•'-.1\·l:>.dison), 

the mm<1er o f oedit; n·~qui.r.:-d for juninr 

.:oratu<> ar. the hacca(:-:jure~ne inslirurj on. 

Sn tden{s 'Q;ill hav~ tiJtee :tc~demk 

Yt'<trs fro•u {ht> time of eA;HrktA;HJOJ\ 
in th~ T.:\VC in whit•h lO (\?lll}J1e le 

thf: ruilllra•Jw cre<lil:; ~·eql•ircd. The 
li<KCal~lu't::ate ill::>li(uduuuwy makt· 

<.·xceptiu:·ls tr.l the rt::q l•ired numbn of 
<.·rcdi~ for thoSt' tmtjor~/ pmgram:-i for 

··.vh idl t'~tr1y lnm~kr is rt'commended. 
'D1c Gu~tf".J.nL<x·d Transfer L•rogram 

_guanll~~t'es admis~:on to L~<.: 

ha<:calaurcace !nsUtution only. St:Jdent~ 

mtLsc meet ih<.: s.::tme o irr ria (~.g. G P:\, 

COllfS~ requiremen~s, e tc.) f{')( ;;dmissioo 

lt1 5pecif1l": majof$/ progum.-; ~s 

.:-o ocinning smd<""n{.s. 
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DEGREE 
description 

To fL•lfill tht- l"W c.ollc.:ges mhsion, Lhe 
de~r.;,;(• n.·quirc.:.·s lhaL core n:quireuK~nt.:) 
iu ·..-vriling and malhcmati<.:.'> b<.· 
compkK'<.l a~ ·~v<..·IJ a;<; a d i:>Lribulion 

of cr<:dils in brt"ad!h of kno\~o ... kdge 
categories. 'I he breadth <:aLcgorics 

in the degree arc defined as follnws: 

Fine Arts and Humanities 
Stud-ems mn-.t aC<ltdut lo1owledg~ 

of ide~\S, belief.$: <md ~lbiding <~oucern.c. 

penainix~g to the hu man condition ;t$ 

repn:·$.;;nte<l in Jhemtun :: p~lilosophy 

:tnd cullund histo ry. 'lflcy m u :;l m:quirc 

~· h:vel of ~K'Sth.:..·ti<: appn.·ciatiou of the;· 
ltum~m jmaginminn as cxp reh.">Cd in 

the fine an:s, and app.-eciaLion of the 

im pact o f Lh~ an:~ npon the qua,ity 

and character o f ht•m::l:l life . 

Mathematical 
and Natural Sciences 
StL•der:t5 must knmv of the:: naturt' an<.l 
working:; of thl' phy,'>ical urllvcr:;c. 
Th<.~y must undtrsmnd sdenlitk m<:Lhod, 

the functi<::.ns of numerical data and the 

~olving o f probl~ms thrnugh mathemati<i:l.l 

and ~lalistktd l.'OH!pt•latiom;, ~i~ \V~ll as 
th.:.; ttpplkaw.m of the :Kkulilk tu .. ·thod 

in labomto1y and (.'Xpcrifu<:ntal \Vo rk. 

For lhi'>, hn appropru.H<.· lcvd ol computer 
li t<.' r~tc.:y is re t!uircd . SLtu.k·nL'> mu~t ~tlfio 
he av...-are of environmental co ndiLions 

and challcngefi, the intcrr~lationshipf< 

of lifefnrm.".and ~oos·ystem.s, and the 
:m p:~d: \lf hnrnan a rn·vities upnn 0:1tllfal 

enviromnt=:ms. 

Social Sciences 
Stud<.·uts 1m.1!1l \lll<lt'r::>l:tild lit<.· nalt•r<.' 
mtd d}:namk~ of human :;odal !:>ysk!lTh 
~md !;ow and ~vhy pcopk o rganil::t' 

thd r lh·'<.:fi and rt.-sourn'fi. ln doing so, 
students will learn a hom lK)th their o wn 
and dive~~ r:ulmres to Zt<Y)Hire a h:sr.ofical 

l)e•,;pecr.ive on \1np,-term ch:lmctr.•i:~;t ics 

:1nd con .. c.equenc.:·es of so<~J ch::}f~t! :mel 

~~n hllonned t•uder.st~uding of the 
v~n<.'Ly of hu11'l.'\O C•.'ncliriou::; an<l 
the imerr.;;:~HioruJlips of mtliOn!:>, n·g:o(l:), 
pt'Opk:; and iudivodt~als. 

Application and Performance 
!-l'tndem.; n1U!;L d~monstut.e :;ttl 

under~wndhlg of COI1<.Cpl5. theory 

and knowkdg~ tJll'IJllglt the ~pplit.'<tllOn 

vf thelr ~k.iiJs and unJcr:;tanding to 
.~pcctfic probk·m:; ~md ~tcllvin:~. 

Ethnic Studies 
Stt,dent-; musi become av..:are of 

and se n.s:£ive to diversi~· i.s .. .;;ues and 

probl.::ms. Q":>urses fn1flllmg r~.i.s 

reqn i• e 1)ent \ViJl luve a .c;;HI)Statlti:.l 
~mph;Jsi . .:;; on (1.ll7l•nd dive1·.':-i7}' .. vitltin 
the CS ;.Htd e .x.awine 1 h.:.;::;e is~t•._·s frolll ~H 
l<~tst oue of th..: follovv'ing p.:.;n>pt<·tiv~::;: 
Aflk:tn Alu<.·rk~m, Uhpank/U1lino, A:;ian 
Am<.·rk an. and Allll~r:cau Jndian topics. 

Int erdisciplinary !>tudies 
Stud~nt.s .nms( acquire an •Lppreci;u i,1n 

fn r the nmltipJe dimensi(J11.S of ::tny 

p,iven !;llb}t::(1 by applying th~ contem, 

methods and assumpiions of t'\•;o 

or more d~c:pline~. Srudeu t.s will k·~•rn 

lU ir::tgntlC k.nf.''NJcdg<.~ frOJa :t<.TOSS 
the cu rri<:ulllm. A CO\II:->l' is an 
interdiscipHnary Mudk·:; cot111-i<.: if 

instnu:mr.'i from t\'-'<> or more 

d isr:iplines tea<:h the conrse . 



GENERAL EDUCATION 
requirements 

The Associate of Arts and Science 

is a foundation for many 

majors in the U\V System and is 

generally accepted by University of 

Wisconsin institutions as fulfilling the 

university-wide, college, and school 

education breadth requirements. 

The degree may not fulfill certain 

proficiency, major, and/or program

specific requirements. 

The University of Wisconsin Colleges 

offers the Associate of Arts and Science 

degree. There are no provisions for 

you to receive more than one 

associate degree. 

I. Core Requirements 
Grade of C or better in or exemption 

from the following: 

WRITING - ENG 102 

MATHEMATICS - MAT 108 

or MAT 110 

The writing and mathematics 

requirements and their prerequisites 

may not be used to satisfy a breadth 

requirement when used to satisfy 

a core requirement. 

II. Breadth Requirements 
Fine Arts and Humanities 
A student must earn a minimum of 

nine credits with at least one course 

designated as Fine Arts and at least 

one course designated as Humanities. 

Mathematical and Natural Sciences 
A student must earn a minimum of 

11 credits in this category. A minimum 

of eight of these credits must be in at 

least two disciplines of the Natural 

Sciences and must include one 

laboratory science course. 

Social Sciences 
A student must earn a minimum of nine 

credits in this category. These courses must 

be selected from at least two disciplines. 

Application and Performance 
A student must earn a minimum of three 

credits in courses designated as 

Application and Performance. 

Ethnic Studies 
A student must earn a minimum of 

three credits in courses designated as 

Ethnic Studies. Ethnic Studies courses 

may also be counted toward another 

breadth category. 

Interdisciplinary Studies 
A student must earn a minimum of 

three credits in courses designated as 

Interdisciplinary Studies. Interdisciplinary 

Studies courses may also be counted 

toward another breadth catego1y. 

Ill. Electives 
A student who has met the core 

requirements and the other breadth 

category minimums may complete the 

60 credit minimum requirement with 

courses in this category. 

IV. Exemptions 
Exemption from ENG 102 
Students may be exempted from ENG 

102 based on an English Placement Test 

score of 655 or better and demonstrated 

competence in the writing of a research 

paper. Each request for exemption is to 

be treated individually and the campus 

English department representative will 

either review a paper employing 

documented support, written less than 

one year before the review, or will 

assign a relatively short ( 4-6 pages) 

paper which utilizes a minimum of four 

sources. No papers will be reviewed 

or exemptions granted after Nov. 1 in 

the fall and April 1 in the spring. The 

department representative is to inform 

the campus Student Services Office and 

the department chair of each exemption 

granted. The chair \Viii then inform the 

Office of the Registrar. The department 

representative is also to inform the 

chair of each circumstance in which 

a request for exemption is denied. 

If you receive an exemption from 

English 102 and are planning to transfer 

to another institution, consult with 

your prospective institution regarding 

its composition requirements. No 

exemptions will be granted for 

students who have earned more than 

30 credits, unless they have transferred 

to the UW with 30 or more 

credits. In that case, they must pursue 

the exemption within the first semester 

of attendance at the campus. 

Exemption from 
Mathematics Core Requirement 
A student is exempted from the 

Mathematics Core Requirement by 

obtaining a grade of C- or better in 

either MAT or in both MAT 110 

and MAT 113, or in any 200 level 

mathematics course of three or more 

credits, or mathematics placement into 

a 200 level course on the mathematics 

placement exam. 

A student who completes both 

MAT 110 and MAT 113 with a C-

or better will receive five credits in 

the Mathematical and Natural Sciences 

Breadth Categ01y. 

A student who completes both 

MAT 108 and MAT 110 may use one 

of the courses for the Mathematics 

Core Requirement and the other as 

Mathematical and Natural Sciences 

Breadth Category credits. 

Disciplines: 
American Indian Studies, 

Anthropology, An, 

Biological Sciences, 

Business, Chemistry, 

Communication & Theatre Alts, 

Computer Science, Economics, 

Education, Engineering, 

"'"l5"""' Foreign Languages, 
Geography & Meteorology, 

Geology, Hist01y, 

Mathematics, 

Music, Philosophy, 

Physical Education & Athletics, 

Physics/Astronomy, 

Political Science, Psychology, 

Sociology, Women's Studies 

47 
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DEGREE 
proficiencies 

The U"W Colleges is !,>u;dcd by the· 

prindpks Lh;.tL a love of learning and a 

scns<: of idcmtitr1 integrity, Lnuh. beaut}'. 

~nd <:ommunity benefir hoth the .'>tttdent 
and society. Given dtcse pr~ndples and 
our mission to provide srudems V.'ith the 

protlciend~.s needed for fi.trther succe~s. 

[he li\VC regard<; the fo11owing area.<> of 

proficiency t.o be of p rimary impl1ftance 

in che eduction of 0\11' c::r:udenrc::. 
Th~ profi<ienci~.c. "\v iii p~rnteat.P the 

courses ~.:._.. offe1. \'Ve e"pect thar '\Vith 

the ar.rruisition of the ~:;'3oci:He degree, 
students will h~we takeJ) ;H least one 
c.onrse~ ;.lnd in JllOS( Cl~e.s.: several, 
.;;vhirh will ;tddress e~H.·h pruild enq:. 
A.ss""~mcnt Illt>tlwUs lu d<.~K·rm.i.Itc 

student progn:~ tow~m.l {tc:quisi!ion 
o f dn; profi<:kndes at the <:otn1ie k vd 
~lrc being dt~velopcd. Stu<.kn{s may be 

reqtlir<:<.l Lo p:trtidpall' in a~:;cssmenl 

t<.~~ting a~ a <:ondiLion of receiving 

the degree. 

I, Clear and Logical Thinking 

The informed and disciplin~d use of 

rational thtJught in collening, evaluating, 

:tnd :>}'mhesizing intOrmatio n, and in 
framing and addressing ':prob1ems." 

as V.'eU as <:ons:ru<..1.ing nnd st.:pporting 
logical argument:; has long been and 

must re n1a in a fundrtmental goa l of 
htgher education. Student<; mu!-it h e 

able TO: 

• aoaly1.e, .<yn thesii'.e, f:"'..::tluate 2nd 
:merpret i;"'f(nma(ilm :1nd ideas, 

• m nstruct and snppnJt hypmhes~s 

and ill,P;l:menr::;, 

• d istin.Rtdsh kno{ .. ·l~dge, va hn:~s~ 

beliefs, ~nd opinions: 
• selef:t :Htd ~~pj.dy sdentific and 

o th(-.r approprfa te me::~rh01.f<.1logk:~, 

• ~oi"'e qu:mtil~ li\•(.' an d tuaLhculalt\:~1 
p((.ICk m:;, 

• intnpret graph~. tabk~, ~md 
di;.1grams, 

• u~<.· statistics appropriately and 

a..::curatdy, 
• integr.:tte knol'.:ledgc :.od experience 

t<> arr i\•e at c reative soitnions, 

• ev·alnate sinta[inn.s <>f .")(')Cial 

respl1n.sibility~ 

• make <.lcd:;ion:-i b ased on an 

informed understanding o f the moral 

and ethical issues involved. and 
• a rt.iculare accura[e)y .'>lrength-'> :-1nd 

weaknes~es of one's own V.'ork. 

II. Effective Communication 
Srudenrs must develop anrl ~monsrrate 

pmtkienq:- in sh:1dng k.nowled>1e w ith 

other p~ople. smden r.< n.'u.st h~ ~ble to: 
• r~;:}d ~tnd li~ten ·with co n.,pr·ehe nsion 

and o ·itictl p~rx:eption, 

• recoguize f<lllacie.c; tHtd Jn<..-unsistendes} 

• ,.e~pond to rhe rHcdJa ;l<.·li\lely ~Htd 
an~lytit1llly, 

• write de<lrl}'. pf(.:c~l}~, :Htd tn 
a well organized Il\<'liUK'r, 

• d<.·vcl<.lp a huge :lr~d varied VOl':.lbulluy~ 

• rt'<.'()gniz<.' and u::;<: a variety (.lf wriltcn 

communication forms and s tyk s: 
• transmit infc)rtnati<>n effe<.'Live)y 

through skillful speech deliveJ·)', 

• respond ora11y co questions and 
ch;>llenges, 

• recogni7e and u.c;e a v~1r iery of l1fal 

commun ication forms and .~l:):le.s, 

• work coll::,hoVttively as p;l rt. of 
~\ te:lll), 

• unders~fld ~nd <'Onunuflkare {'.'irh 

~l(~ople different from dtcm.selves1 

• gather iiLIOriU~Hion fr01n p rinted 

:;r.lurces, d<.'.<."'lronk' ~ourn·~. and 

ub:3<.'.1"Vottion, 

• u:;c compu lc r Lcdutologie~ for 

<.ummunkalion and proUlcm 

solving. and 

• learn inde p <.·ndently, stimulating 

and ,">atl">fying intdle cLUal c uriosity. 

Ill, Aesthetic Response 
fl<>f an enh::tnced awaren~s.:; and 

a p preciation of art and the power 

and hnport.:tnce of creatjvJry in human 

life, .stt.tdenrs need t<> develo p and 
demonscr"Ste :lP.S[hetic \tnde,,st;:}ndir)>1 

and .<kill . . ~mdent< must hP ~ble ro: 
• employ ~nd expand the in.l:lRinatil1n, 

• enR;lge in <.:reariv~ expres.:;ion> and 

• 1·esJ.xmd {0 the n:-\ror~ll world ·;md 

cre~lCt\le expression with knovded,ge 
~lnd sensitivity. 
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COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 

Course Abbreviations 
Course listings are in alphabetical order by 
departmental name.* 

AIS American Indian Studies 

ANT Anthropology 
ART Art 

AST Astronomy 
BAC Bacteriology 
BIO Biology 
BOT Botany 
BUS Business 
CHE Chemistry 
COM Communication and Theatre Arts 
CPS Computer Science 
ECO Economics 
EDU Education 

EGR Engineering 
GRA Engineering Graphics 
MEC Engineering Mechanics 

ENG English 

FRE French 
GEO Geography 
GLG Geology 
GER German 

IDS History 

INT Interdisciplinary Studies 

LEA Learning Resource 
LEC Lecture Forum 

MAT Mathematics 

MLG Meteorology 
MUS Music 
MUA Music, Applied 
NAT Natural Resources 
PED Physical Education and Athletics 
Pm Philosophy 
PHY Physics 
PHS Physiology 
POL Political Science 
PSY Psychology 

soc Sociology 
SPA Spanish 
WIL Wildlife 
WOM Women's Studies 
zoo Zoology 

*The listings for BAC, BIO, BOT, FOR, NAT, PHS, WIL 

and ZOO are all under Biological Sciences. 

Abbreviations for Associate Degree Designations 
AP Application and Performance 
EL Elective 
ES Ethnic Studies 

(also may be designated in timetables) 

FA Fine Arts 
HU Humanities 
IS Interdisciplinary Studies 

(also may be designated in timetables) 

IS Laboratory Sciences 

MS Mathematical Sciences 
NS Natural Sciences 
SS Social Sciences 

Prereq: Prerequisite 
Cons. instr.: Consent of Instructor 
• Asterisk indicates a special topics course or an independent 
study which will be assigned an associate degree designation 

at the time it is offered. Check the campus timetable. 

Distance Education Courses 
The UW Colleges Distance Education Program offers courses to 
students using four different modes: audiographics, compressed 
video, computer based training (CBT) or online. Both 

audiographics and compressed video courses meet on campus 
at specific days and times like traditional classes, whereas 
online courses and CBTs are taken entirely over the Internet. 

Audiographics uses an audio and computer link so that 
faculty and students can talk to each other and edit each 
other's documents in a real time classroom setting even 
though they are not all in the same room. 

Compressed video uses audio, computer links and 

video so that faculty and students can not only converse 
and edit each other's documents, but can also see each other 
in a real time classroom setting even though they are not all 
in the same room. 

Computer Based Training (CBT) courses are delivered 
to students using a course web site and the CBT modules on 

CD-ROMs. Students complete modules, submit homework 
via e-mail, and take a final exam to complete the course 
requirements. There is no seat time requirement. 
Correspondence with the instructor is done via e-mail. 

Online or web-based courses never meet at a particular 
time or place although they are structured within an academic 
semester time frame. With a personal computer and the 
Internet, students attend class by reading lecture notes, interact 
with their professor via e-mail, participate in discussion groups 

with fellow students, download reference materials and revisit 
lecture notes at any time. Offline reading and regular 
assignments are also pa1t of the curriculum. Online courses 

are described in detail at http://www.uwcolleges.com/. 
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AMERICAN INDIAN STUDIES - ANTHROPOLOGY 

()\ 
American Indian Studies 
Tbe new American Indian Studies Program allows students plan
ning to major 0 1" minor in an American Indian Studies or Ethnic 
Studies degree program at a 4-year institution to complete their 
freshman/sophomore coursework at the UW" Colleges. While a full 
range of courses is available, many are not yet cross-listed under 
the Amel'ican Indian Studies (AIS) designation. For more informa
tion about currently available cou1"ses and for an AIS Program 
Transfer Guide, contact the chair of the UW" Colleges Political 
Science Depm-tment. 

Anthropology 0 ;L 
General 

1 · ANT 100 General Anthropology 3 cr 
(_ 6 General understanding of humans in relation to cultures, evolu

tionary development and racial diversity, capacities for society and 
the development of the world's major cultures. SS 

ANT 291 Topics in Anthropology 2-4 cr 
A specific topic in an instmctor's area of special competence. 
When offered, the particular topic is indicated in the campus 
timetable. Prereq: previous anthropology course or cons. instr.* 

AIS 227 Multicultural Business 3 cr 
[~ (Same as BUS 227.) Examines business topics requiring an under

standing of culture. Includes cultural diversity in the workplace 
and the experiences of minorities in business. SS/ES 

ANT 299 Independent Reading and Research 1-4 cr 
in Anthropology 
Independent reading and research in anthropology. Prereq: cons. 
instr. • 

f' AIS 242 The American Indian in Literature and Film 3 cr 
..:I (Same as ENG 242.) This course will provide a cross-disciplinary Biological 

exploration of the images of American Indians and their relevance 
to American society in film, litera1y, and historical texts. Prereq: ~ ANT 105 Introduction to Physical Anthropology 3-4 cr 
ENG 101 or consent of instructor. HU/ES The biological basis of human evolution and human variation; the 

AIS 308 Archaeology North America 3 cr 
t\ (Same as ANT 308.) Main pre-Columbian cultures north of Mexico. 
~ Includes evidence for cultural developments and diversity of cui
.·" tural groups. Prereq: previous anthropology course or cons. instr. 

SS/ ES 

place of humans in the order of primates; consideration and inter
pretation of the fossil evidence for human evolution. NS (if 4 cr. 
also LS) 

Archaeological 

UW Colleges courses in other departments which may be accept- a 
ed in a 4-year American Indian Studies or Ethnic Studies Program 

ANT 102 Archaeology and the Prehistoric World 3 cr 
Introduction to the prehistoric world from origins of human cul
ture to the beginnings of written hist01y as revealed by archaeo
logical research at great sites and ruins around the globe. 
Archaeological analysis of famous prehistoric sites as case studies 
to illustrate concepts and techniques used by archaeologists in 
their efforts to understand the rise, florescence and demise of van
ished societies. SS 

upon apQlication~ that institution: .--. 
4 + {_~ { () ( r__.f M/'t?n.J 1)/!71/JV'C ~---- J~~ J' • 

· ANT 200 Cultural Anthropology ~~ 
ANT 260 American Indian Art 

ANT 302 Archeology of Wisconsin 

ANT 308 Archeology of North America 

ANT 314 Indians of North America 

ANT 353 Indians of Western Great Lakes 

ART 175 Worlds of Art 

BUS 227 Multicultural Business 

ANT 302 Archaeology of Wisconsin 3-4 cr 
~ 1/ Survey of Wisconsin archaeology from the earliest occupation of r the state through the historic period and subsequent tribal break&. down. Emphasis is on ecological and historical factors influencing 

development of prehistoric and historic aboriginal culture of 
Wisconsin. Prereq: previous anthropology course or cons. instr. 
SS/ES 

ENG 242 The American Indian in Literature and Film 

ENG 278 Multicultural Literature in America 

ENG 290 Introduction to American Indian Literature 

ms 280 History of Great Lakes Region ?-J II 
Pill 203 American Indian Philosophies f"'':,_ 

ANT 308 Archaeology North America 3 cr 
(Same as AIS 308.) Main pre-Columbian cultures north of Mexico. 
Includes evidence for cultural developments and diversity of cul
tural groups. Prereq: previous anthropology course or cons. instr. 
SS/ES SOC 134 American Minority Groups \...P) 

ANT 370 Archaeology Field School 1-6 cr 
c_.~ Practical application of the basic skills used in the excavation of 

archaeological sites, including surveying techniques, methods of 
excavation, compilation of field data, and laboratmy analysis 
through pa11icipation in an actual archaeological field project. 
The site(s) excavated and their location vary by year and campus. 
Usually offered summers. Limited enrollment. Generally, one 
crectit is given for each 40 hours of fieldwork. Additional fees 
may be required for transportation, food, lodging and equipment. 
Prereq: Previous anthropology course and consent of instructor; 
ANT 102 highly recommended. AP 
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ANTHROPOLOGY - ART 

ANT 353 Indians of the Western Great Lakes 3 cr Cultural . C v\ 
\ 

• ANT; AIJ($' Cultural Anthropology 3 cr 
_:b SurvfY of cultural anthropology with emphasis on ethnographic 

description, methodology and contemporary the01y. Cross-cultural 
comparisons of societies and institutions. Course includes both 
humanistic and social scientific approaches to human sociocultural 

Analysis of Indian cultures in the area around the western Great 
lakes, with emphasis on traditional cultures of the Indians in 
Wisconsin. Prereq: previous anthropology course or cons. instr. 
SS/ES 

diversity. SS A "t(9 L.\ 
ANT 204 Cultures of the World 3 cr ARTr 100 Art d . . Intro uctmn 3 cr 
Ethnographic survey of the world's peoples and their cultures. Major 

. f tl 
1 1 

'd d . tl' h . . Fundamental principles of two and three dimensional design: pro-
regtons o 1e war c canst ere m an attempt to ou me t e vanety~. 
· hn · if. d . f 

1 1 
d' . Jects for the non-art major. Lecture-lab . Not recommended for stu-

nc ess, stgn tcance an perststence o cu tura tra ttlons. SS d 1 . . . ents p annmg to maJOr m art. AP 
ANT 250 Women in Cross-Cultural Perspective 3 cr ART 101 Introduction to Drawing 

~
(Same as WOM 250.) Study of women in a variety of cultures . . . . . 

d h ld b h d 1 d 
.d . C?~ PrmC!ples of creattve and structural drawmg; a FoundatiOn course 

aroun t e war , ot past an present. Inc u es canst eratton 
f h 1 d

. . . f 
1 

b . hild . that explores a variety of ideas, techniques, and materials with a 

3 cr 

o t e sexua tvtston o a o r, marnage systems, c reanng, 
I 

. 
1 

· b d f h d .d perceptual focus; drawing as a fine art and a basis for structure. 
re at10ns 11ps etween men an women, systems o myt an 1 e-

An investigation of methods and materials. Lecture-lab. AP 
ology concerning women's roles and the effects of socio-economic 
development and rapid social change. SS 

ANT 260 American Indian Art 

ART 102 Intermediate Drawing 3 cr 
Continuation of ART 101. Studio work in drawing with a variety of 

3 cr 

CY" materials, techniques, and ideas. The class is conceptually based 

'\9
. A survey of Not1h American Indian art and its relationship to with an involvement and emphasis on structure, ideas and 

Native American cultures, past and present. Looks at pre-V process. lecture-lab. AP 
Columbian art, changes in art with European contact, and the 
most recent trends in Native American art. Philosophies of aesthet- ART 103 Drawing II 3 cr 
ics and the relationship of art to material culture and world view "- \.J2_ Advanced drawing problems of expression and form. Emphasis on 
will be analyzed from the cross-cultural perspective of tl1e anthro-(.) both skill and creative expression. Prereq: ART 102. Lecture-lab. 
pology of art. FNES AP 

b ANT 314 Indians of North America 3 cr ART 111 Two-Dimensional Design 3 cr 
~- Description and analysis of native cultures and the role of en vi- ('{g Investigation of the basic elements and principles of two-dimen

ronmental and historical factors in North America. Prereq: a previ-V sional design; arrangement of line, value, texture, and color theo-
ous anthropology course or cons. instr. SS/ES ry. Lecture-lab. AP 

ANT 325 Peoples and Cultures: Focused Explorations 3 cr . ART 112 Three-Dimensional Design 3 cr 
Ethnographic survey of the peoples and cultures of a specified l lo. Investigation of the basic elements and principles of three-dirnen-
geographic region or culture area. Explores the diversity of soci- sional design; in the use of volume and spatial arrangement. 
eties in the region, as well as persistence and change in cultural Lecture-lab. AP 
traditions. Emphasis may include the role of environment and pre- ART 121 I d · p · · . . ntro uction to amtmg 3 cr 
htstonc and historic events; social organization, kinship, belief sys- I.-B . . . . d . J • 1 d il 1 . ('Y' astc expenence m vanous me ta-may me u e o , waterco or, 
terns, law, econorrucs, and language. The selected area reflects the 1. d. f d. h ds L 1 b AP . , aery tc me ta: a survey o stu 10 met o . ecture- a . 
mstructor s area of special competence. When offered, the select-
ed area is indicated in the campus timetable. Course may be 
repeated for credit if selected area is different. Prereq: previous 
anthropology course or cons. instr. SS 

ANT 343 Anthropology of Religion 3 cr 

ART 122 Watercolor 3 cr 
& Exploration of aqueous media; aspects of traditional and contem

porary procedures. lecture-lab. AP 

ART 125 Oil Painting 3 cr 
1\ 

"( ~thropological approaches to selected religious systems, includ-
J in.g geographic and topical comparisons, critical considerations 

of outstanding contributions and a view of religion as an ethno
graphic problem. Prereq: previous anthropology course or cons. 
instr. SS 

& xploration of oil media; aspects of traditional and contemporary 
procedures. Lecture-lab. Prereq: ART 121 or cons. instr. AP 

ANT 350 Illness and Healing in Anthropological 
Perspective: Introduction to Medical Anthropology 

3 cr 

The interrelationships between ecology, culture, society, disease 
and medicine from the beginning of humankind to the present. 

ART 131 Introduction to Sculpture 3 cr 
r, \9 Basic experience in three-dimensional media. A survey of materi
.._, als and procedures used in sculptural processes. Lecture-lab. AP 

ART 141 Introduction to Printmaking 3 cr 
·"'\:).._Exploration of the graphic media. May include relief, intaglio, 
V serigraphy, lithography. Lecture-lab. AP 

Includes the smdy of paleopathology (the analysis of disease ART 154 Introduction to Ceramics 3 cr 
found in. the fossil record); how health, illness and disease are ~ \sExp~oration of materials and processes; hand and wheel forming; 
defined m a variety of societies; and how people construct culmr- \../ glazmg, fmng and kiln management. Lecture-lab. Prereq: ART 101, 
al systems to cope with stress and illness. SS ART 112 recommended. AP 
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ART - ASTRONOMY 

( ART 161 Introduction to Photography 3 cr ART 245 Serigraphy 3 cr 
~Black and white still photography: the camera, the negative, the ct, Methods and techniques. May include problems in color registra-

print. Lecture-lab. AP tion photo processes; other stencil applications. Lecture-lab. AP 

Art 175 Worlds of Art-Images/Objects/Ideas 3 cr ART 247 Relief Printing 3 cr 
l.lst_ An introduction to the visual arts, intended for the non-art major, .r'\
.../ which emphasizes cross-cultural perspectives-specifically the LIP 

impact race and ethnicity have on artistic production, art criticism, 

Woodcut and line cut processes; a survey of problems related to 
color registration and production. Lecture-lab. AP 

ART 254 Intermediate Ceramics 3 cr 
art philosophies and aesthetics among the five major ethnic 

t-1: groups in the United States-Mesoamerican, Native American, l_.,U 
Continuation of ART 154. Further development of craftsmanship 
with emphasis upon individual projects. Lecture-lab. Prereq: ART 
154. AP 

West African, Asian, and Western European. Field trips may be 
required. FAlES 

ART 255 Ceramics II 3 cr 
ART 180 The Artist and Visual Arts 3 cr CJo . . · · . . Advanced work m ceramic processes. May mclude construction 

'I Cultural history as it is discerned through the investigation of the d f ld 1. . d · hn 1 L 1 b 
lR.. . d h k f L F an use o mo s, s tp castmg; pro uctton tee o ogy. ecture- a . 

__. artiSt an t e wor o art. ecture. 'A Prereq: ART 254. AP 

_ ART 181 Survey: Ancient and Medieval Art 3 cr 
• {pArt and architecture from the old stone age to the Gothic era. 
~ Field trip. Lecture. FA 

ART 261 Intermediate Photography 3 cr c.;. Continuation of ART 161 with emphasis on individual develop
ment. Lecture-lab. Prereq: ART 161. AP 

. ART 183 Survey: Renaissance to Modern Art 3 cr • ART 291 S ecial To ics 
L Architecture, sculpture, painting and decorative arts from the late A~_ p p . • p 

1-3 cr 
J,::\ . L~ rereq: cons. mstr. 

middle ages to the modern era. Field trip. Lecture. FA 

r A ~T 185 Survey: Renaissance Art 3 cr 
' Y\Renaissance art and architecture in Italy and northern Europe. 
-' Field trip. Lecture. FA 

ART 187 Survey: Modern Art 3 cr 
~ Painting, sculpture, printmaking and drawing of the modern era. 

Field trip. Lecture. FA 

- ART 188 Survey: Modern Architecture and Design 3 cr ls\ Architecture, landscape architecture, city planning, interior and 
industrial design of the modern era. Field trip. Lecture. FA 

ART 201 Introduction to Life Drawing 3 cr 
[9._ Anatomical and compositional considerations related to draw ing 

from the human figure. Lecture-Jab. AP 

ART 202 Intermediate Life Drawing 3 cr 
~Continuation of ART 201. Lecture-lab. Prereq: ART 201. AP 

ART 222 Intermediate Watercolor 3 cr 
--~Continuation of ART 122 with emphasis upon individual develop

ment. Lecture-lab. Prereq: ART 122. AP 

- ART 225 Intermediate Oil Painting 3 cr 
}J. Continuation of ART 125 with emphasis upon individual develop

. ment. Lecture-lab. Prereq: ART 125. AP 

ART 231 Intermediate Sculpture 3 cr 
l( ,, Continuation of ART 131 with emphasis upon technical problems 
)-}1- related to individual projects. Lecture-lab. Prereq: ART 131. AP 

ART 299 Independent Study 
Cct Prereq: cons. instr. • 

Astronomy Q0 

1-3 cr 

(\(_ AST 100 Survey of Astronomy 3-4 cr 
~Descriptive smvey of astronomy for students with minimal back

ground in mathematics and science; the solar system, stars, nebu
lae, galaxies, cosmology, astronomical methods. May be offered 
for three credits without laboratory work or for four credits with 
laboratory work consisting of telescopic observation, laboratory 
demonstration and astronomy exercises. Normally not open to stu
dents who have had the prerequisite for AST 200. Prereq: high 
school algebra and geometry or cons. instr. NS (if 4 cr. also LS) 

AST 101 Observational Astronomy 1 cr 
Observation of solar system, galactic and extra-galactic objects and 
introduction to basic observational techniques in astronomy. 
Includes telescopic and unaided eye observation, positional 
astronomy, astra-photography, optic spectroscopy, interpretation 
of astronomical data and astronomy laboratory exercises. Students 
who have AST 200 or AST 100 for 4 credits or equivalent courses, 
are not eligible for this course. Prereq: one year of high school 
algebra and one year of high school geometry or one semester of 
college algebra. If the prerequisite math course was taken more 
than five years ago, cons. instr. required. N~ taken concurrently 
with AST 100/LS1 

ART 232 Sculpture ll 3 cr A f AST 200 General Astronomy 4 cr 
_G Advanced work in sculptural expression; traditional and contem- ~urvey of astronomy for students who have some background in 

porary methods of production. Lecture-lab. Prereq: ART 231. AP mathematics and physics; the solar system, stars, nebulae, galax

ART 241 Lithography 3 cr 
( ,_ Planographic printing; use of stone and metal plates, with explo
.\Jl ration of various offset media. Lecture-lab. AP 

ART 243 Intaglio 3 cr 
Incised printing; engraving, etching and other processes used with 
the intaglio press. Lecture-lab. AP 

ies, cosmology, astronomical methods. Telescopic observation, 
laboratory demonstration and astronomy exercises; three hours 
lecture, two hours lab-discussion per week. Not open to students 
who have taken AST 100. Prereq: PHY 141, PHY 201 or equiva
lent. NS/ LS 

A ')'t ,.;)Ci 'l ]',. \ cl-e,1e tCk , rt 

(L1 ) ~~si ;tb 
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ASTRONOMY - BIOLOGICAL STUDIES 

AST 291 Topics in Astronomy 1-3 cr BIO 107 Biological Aspects of Conservation 3 cr 
An extended coverage of one or more topics in astronomy such ,. of Natural Resources 
as extra-terrestrial life, archeoastronomy, cosmology, astrophysics, ticaThe principles underlying the proper management of our 
radio astronomy, stellar structure, dynamical astronomy, galactic Vresources-water, soils, minerals, forests , wildlife and human. The 
structure and observational astronomy. Prereq: cons. instr. • current and past attitudes relating to the resources with the interac-

Biological Sciences 
Bacteriology 

tion and complexities of humans' interest<>. T11is meets the statutory 
requirement for Conservation of Natural Resources required for 
State cenification for teachers of science and social sciences. Lecture 
and may also include demonstrations, discussion and field trips. NS ()0 

BAC 101 General Surve of Microbiolo 4-5 cr BIO 109 Concepts of Biology 5 cr 

S f 
. . y d h . . -~ 

1 
. IV An introduction to the fundamental principles of living organisms. 

~ 
urvey o m1cro-orgamsms an t e1r actJVJtJes; emp 1as1s on struc- l.k; . 

"" . 
1 

. . 
1 

. 
1 

h 
1 

Includes cell and tissue structure, growth, basiC physiological 
ture, taxonomy, lLIDCt!On, eco ogy, nutnt1on, p 1yS10 ogy, pat o ogy . . . . . . . 

d 
· S f 1. d . 1 . 1 . 1 1 d processes, reproductiOn and mhentance, classifJcat!On, evolutiOn 

an genetiCS. urvey o app 1e 1111cro JJO ogy: agncu tura , me -
· 1 · d · 1 · 1 d f d Th 1 b . . and ecology. Lecture, lab, and may also include demonstrations, 
Jca , ln ustna , envrronmenta an oo . e a oratory IS an mtr~- discussion and field tri s . NS/ LS 
duct1on to standard techmques and procedures m general nucrob1- p 
ology. Lecture, lab, and may also include demonstrations, discus- BIO 160 Heredity 3 cr 
sion and field trips. Prereq: introductory CHE, BIO courses recom- Principles of heredity with applications to plant, animal and 
mended. NS/LS. human inheritance; current advances in genetics and their bearing 

BAC 299 Reading and Research in Microbiology 1-3 cr 
(Same as BOT/ZOO 299.) Supervised undergraduate reading and 

on the life sciences. Lecture and may also include demonstrations, 
discussion and field trips. NS 

research in biological sciences. This course is designed to acquaint BIO 250 Principles of Ecology 4 cr 
the undergraduate with the literature and research techniques t-1 "'-The interrelationships between living organisms and their environ-
used in biological investigation and to give practical experience inV ment, ecosystems concepts, population dynamics, community 
scientific problem-solving. Prereq: cons. instr. • organization and distribution, and application of ecological princi

BAC 303 Procaryotic Microbiology 3 cr 
f\1 Basic biology of proca1yotic microorganisms, including structure, 
LU?function, physiology, genetics and ecology of bacteria. Required of 

ples to humans and their environment. Lecture, lab, and may also 
include demonstrations, discussion and field trips. Prereq: intro
ductory BIO course. NS/ LS 

Bacteriology majors and recommended for students majoring in BIO 260 Genetics 3-4 cr 
basic biological sciences. Students may not receive credit for both /'i, Laws of vari_ation and heredity and their modification by environ
BAC 101 and 303. Poss1ble f1eld tnp(s). Prereq: Prev1ous course m \..,Gj ment, genetiC engmeermg and chromosome behaviOr With empha-
biology and completion of or concurrent registration in CHE 343. sis on human genetics. Lecture, lab, and may also include demon-
NS strations, discussion and field trips. Prereq: introductory BIO 

BAC 304 Procaryotic Microbiology Laboratory 2 cr 
.<.j _The laboratory is an introduction to standard techniques and pro
I(Fedures in microbiology. This is the companion lab to BAC 303. 

...- Students may not receive credit for both BAC 101 and 304. 

course. NS/ LS 

Botany \ 'd--
BOT 100 Survey of Botany 3 cr 

Possible field trip(s). Prereq: Previous course in biology and com-A/ 
pletion of or concurrent registration in CHE 343. NS/LS L~ 

Structure, functions, life histories, taxonomy and evolution of rep
resentative plants throughout the plant kingdom. Lecture, lab, and 
may also include demonstrations, discussion and field trips. NS/ LS 

Biology BOT 130 General Botany 5cr 
BIO 103 Human Environmental Biology 3-4 cr An introduction to plant sciences including the structure, develop-
A contempora1y study of the natural world through the human . • ment, physiology and genetics of plants. The relation of the major 

)a perspective. Emphasis on humans as a modifying force irl the bio-~plant groups and the principles of biology. Lecture ,_ lab, and may 
' physical environment, including selected topics in ecological prin- also mclude demonstrations, discussiOn and f1eld tnps. NS/ LS 

ciples, pollution, population biology and environmental manage- BOT 202 Dendrology 3 cr 
ment. This course meets the statutory requirement for 
Conservation of Natural Resources required for State cenification 
for teachers of science and social sciences. Lecture, lab, and may 
also include demonstrations, discussion and field trips. NS/ LS 

Identification, classification and economic importance of evergreen 
tV and deciduous woody plants, both native and exotic species, 
~..._{) stressing characteristics of leaf, fruit, twig, bark and wood stmc

ture. Lecture, lab, and may also include demonstrations, discussion 
and field trips. No prerequisite; however, a course in general 
botany is reconunended. NS/ LS 

BOT 240 Plants and Civilization 2 cr 
r"" \. ....., The study of plants from an historical and geographical perspec
\ '7rive, and how plants are used in d1e modern world as a source of 
"-._) food, drugs and other materials. Lecture and may also include 

demonstrations, discussion and field trips. NS 
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BIOLOGICAL STUDIES 

BOT 291 Special Topics in Botany 1-3 cr PHS 235 Human Physiology 5 cr 
(Same as ZOO 291.) Designed to cover topics in biology not ordiy'tj' An examination of the physiological processes of the human 
narily covered ill other classes. Prereq: cons. instr. * '--t:::J body. Students with credit in PHS 235 and ZOO 234 may not 

BOT 299 Reading and Research in Botany 1-3 cr 
(Same as BAC/ZOO 299.) Supervised undergraduate reading and 
research in biological sciences. This course is designed to acquaint 
the undergraduate with the literature and research techniques 

receive associate degree credit for PHS 202 and PHS 203. Lecture, 
lab, and may also include demonstrations, discussion and field 
trips. Prereq: introductory courses in CHE and BIO or cons. instr. 
NS/LS 

used in biological investigation and to give p ractical experience in PHS 250 Updates in Biochemistry, 5 cr 
scientific problem-solving. Prereq: cons. instr. * A/. Human Physiology and Microbiology 

"' G~For nursing consortium only. This course is a review and recent 
Natural Resources to ·.-/--" update of concepts in biochemistry, human physiology and micro-

NAT 250 Introduction to Fish Forest 4 cr biology, designed for practical nurses or nursing assistants who 
~ and Wildlife Resources ' plan to enter a BSN program. This course utilizes an extensive 
¥ An integrated introduction to the theoretical and applied aspects review packet of basic concepts in biochemistry, physiology and 

of the management of our biotic resources. This course will stress nucrob10logy wh1ch must be completed by the student pnor to 

~
~ sustainable management and ecosystem integrity using contempo- and during the course. Lecture _only: audiographics class. Prereq: 

rary conservation issues and local examoles. NS/LS ~ 1) <, CNA, LPN or other chrucal certifiCatiOn or hcense reqmred. 
0 ~ pr c?~ ·- z.c.: •CI lb"d~O , ~)lilt ......-,n ~ /)r ~~f'jl~,r~~v. c-Q 

Physiology t L/ Wildlife 0 

PHS 170 Human Anatomy and Physiology 3 cr WIL 140 Introduction to Wildlife Resources 3 cr 
(Same as ZOO 170.) This is a basic course which introduces the ~(Same as ZOO 140.) Wildlife resources of the United States; the 
nonbiology major to the study of bow the human body is orga- importance of wildlife to our past and present economic and cul-
nized. Through lecture and laboratory, the student studies the ural life and selected problems in wildlife conservation. Lecture, 
major organ systems of the human body and how its structure lab, and may also include demonstrations, discussion and field 
relates to function. Lecture, lab, and may also include demonstra- trips. Prereq: introductmy BIO course. NS/ LS 

tions, discussion and field trips. NS/LS & t..-{ 
Zoology 

PHS 202 Anatomy and Physiology 4 cr 
An examination of the stmcture and function of the human body ZOO 101 Animal Biology 5 cr 

)~. at the molecular, cellular, tissue, organ and system levels of orga- General biological principles-strucn1re and function of cells, histol-
T' nization. The integration of these levels of organization within the ogy, embryology, heredity, ecology and evolution; survey of the 

human organism is emphasized. This is the first semester of a two- (/j animal kingdom; and strucn1re and function of the vertebrate 
semester sequence. Students with credit in PHS 202 and PHS 203 body. Lecntre, lab, and may also include demonstrations, discus-
may not receive associate degree credit for PHS 235 and ZOO sion and field trips. NS/ LS 
234. Lecn1re, lab, and may also include demonstrations, discussion 
and field trips. NS/LS 

ZOO 105 Introduction to Human Biology 3 cr 
Introduction to the development, nanu·e and processes of human 

PHS 203 Anatomy and Physiology 4 cr (}.r. adaptability. Lecture and may also include demonstrations, discus-

An examination of the stmcntre and function of the human body j sian and field trips. NS 

in at the molecular, cellular, tissue, organ and system levels of orga- ZOO 140 Introduction to Wildlife Resources 3 cr 
~ nization. The integration of these levels of organization within the~-· (Same as WIL 140.) Wildlife resources of the United States; the 

human organism is emphasized. This is the second semester of a t f ildl'f t d t · d 1 . . . por ance o w 1 e to our pas an presen econormc an cu -
two-semester sequence. Students w1th credit ill PHS 202 and PHS n 11-c d 1 d bl · 'ldl'c · l . . . 1ra 11e an se ecte pro ems ill w1 11e conservatiOn. ecture, 
203 may not rece1ve assooate degree credtt for PHS 235 and ZOO 1 b d 1 · 1 d d · d' · d f' ld . . . . a , an 1nay a so me u e emonstrat1ons, 1scusston an 1e 
234. Lecnu·e, lab, and may also mclude demonstrations, d1scuss1on trips. Prereq: Introductory BIO course. NS/ LS 
and field trips. Prereq: Physiology 202. NS/ LS 

ZOO 155 Biology of Human Sexuality and Reproduction 3 cr 
PHS 23° Human Anatomy and Physiology 5 cr r\1_ This course focuses on the biological aspects of human sexuality 
A sn1dy of the fundamental p rillc!ples of human stt·ucnu·e and ~ d d t . I dd·t· tl f ll · t · ill b d' an repro uc 10n. n a 11on, 1e o owmg op1cs w e ts-

~ " function with applications to health and disease. The course will d f b. 1 · 1 t ' b ' tl t 1 11 
(q . cusse rom a 10 ogKa perspec tve: 1r 1 con ro , sexua y trans-
' explore all organ systems of the human body at vanous levels of 'tt d d' b' 1 d c ts b rr· d'ff b h rm e 1seases, ut 1 e1ec , a o ton, 1 erences etween t e 

organization from the cellular and subcellular to the organ system 
level. Lecture, lab, and may also include demonstrations, discus
sion and field trips. Prereq: ZOO 101 or equivalent; introductory 
chemistry recommended. NS/LS 

sexes and the manipulation of the human reproductive process by 
science . Lecture and may also include demonstrations, discussion 
and field trips. NS. 
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BIOLOGICAL STUDIES - BUSINESS 

zoo 170 Human Anatomy and Physiology 3 cr Business \d 
(Same as PHS 170.) This is a basic course which introduces the -\ 
oonbiology major to the study of how the human body is orga- BUS 101 Introduction to Business 3 cr 
nized. Through lecture and laboratory, the student studies the Ck, Introduction to the role of business in the modern political, social 
major organ systems of the human body and how its structure and economic environments; describes career opportunities. EL 

relates to function. Lecture, lab, and may also include demoostra- t\b BUS 110 Personal Finance 3 cr 
tioos discussion and field trips. NS/ LS C d f . . · . · ' A stu y o personal fmanctal management. Exammes the fmanCLal 
ZOO 234 Human Anatomy 3 cr problems and consequent financial decisions required of individu-

("i.,, A study of the fundamental structure and organization of the als in our economy. Subjects covered are applications in family 
\.>=;organs and systems of the human body. Lecture, lab, and may budgeting, consumer buying decisions, borrowing, insurance, per-

also include demonstrations, discussion and field trips. Students sooal real estate, income taxation, investments and estate plan-
with credit in ZOO 234 and PHS 235 may not receive associate niog. AP 

degree credit for PHS 202 and 203. Prereq: BIO course or coos. BUS 194 Career and life Planning 2 cr 

instr. NS/LS t{:, This course w ill enable students to develop career goals and lay 

ZOO 237 Vertebrate Biology 4 cr out a path for achieving these goals. Students will examine their 
An introduction to the study of vet1ebrate animals considering personal interests, aptitudes, values, decision-making skills , acade-
their structure, evolution, ecology and special adaptation. Lecture, mic plans and career awareness. This personal, educational and 
lab, and may also include demonstrations, discussion and field occupational information will then be organized and translated 
trips. Prereq: introductory BIO course. NS/LS into an individualized course of action. Integration of career goals 

Zo 7 h I 
with current and future college course work will be stressed. AP 

0 27 Ornit o ogy 3 cr 
-~~ course which introduces the student to the biology of birds and BUS 201 Intro~uctory Acco~ting . 4 cr 
U the methods of modern field studies, identification, life histories, C{s, Fundamental prmc1ples, termmology, techruques and applications; 

ecology and behavior of birds, w ith emphasis on local species. books, accounts and financial statements for retailing and whole-
Lecture, lab, and may a lso include demonstrations, discussion and saling concerns; treatment and presentation of proprietorship, 
field trips. Prereq: introductory BIO course. NS/ LS partnership and corporate accounts. Prereq: open to second 

semester freshmen or coos. instr. AP 
ZOO 291 Special Topics in Zoology 1-3 cr 
(Same as BOT 291.) Designed to cover topics in biology not ordi- BUS 202 Intermediate Accounting 4 cr 
oarily covered in other classes. Prereq: coos. iostr. • ~Accounting theory principles, concepts and procedures and their 

Zoo 299 d
. d h . applications as applied to balance sheet and income statement 

Rea mg an Researc m Zoology 1-3 cr . . . . . accounts, presentatmo and mterpretatloo of fmanctal statements; 
(Same as BAC/BOT 299.) Supervised undergraduate reading and bl f t · 1 1 t' d 1 · · 1 d d . . . . . . . . pro ems o ermmo ogy, va ua 100 an ana ysts are mc u e . 
research m b10logtcal SCiences. Thts course ts des1goed to acquamt Prereq: BUS 201. AP 
the undergraduate with the literature and research techniques 
used in biological investigation and to give practical experience in BUS 204 Managerial Accounting 3 cr 
scientific problem-solving. Prereq: cons. iostr. • ~ Interpretation and application of accounting reports by manage-

ment in planning, coordinating and controlling business activities; 
presentation, analysis and interpretation of financial data; internal 
control and reports to management; cost-volume p rofit relation
ships, budgets, costs and managerial decision making. Prereq: BUS 
201. AP 

2 cr , ZOO 315 Conservation of Aquatic Resources: 

~V. Limnology 
J General limnology; study of lake and stream communities and 

their conservation. Lecture and may also include demonstrations, 
discussion and field trips. Prereq: introductory BIO course. NS 

BUS 210 Business Communication 3 cr 

~ZOO 316 Laboratory Conservation of 2 cr f Ct.. (Same as ENG 210.) Study and practice of the techniques of 
, Aquatic Resources: Limnology 1 ; achieving clarity, brevity and effectiveness in business comnmoica-

v Biological, physical and chemical characteristics and their interrela- tion. Planning, preparation, critiquing of business letters, memo-
tionships in Wisconsin lakes and streams. Lab and field trips. randa, short and long reports, resumes, manuals of procedure 
Prereq: ZOO 315 or concurrent registration. NS/ LS and oral reports. Prereq: ENG 102. AP 

BUS 227 Multicultural Business 3 cr 
~ (Same as AIS 227) Examines business topics requiring an 

understanding of culture. Includes cultural diversity in the 
workplace and the experiences of minorities in business. SS/ ES 



BUS 230 Introduction to Management 3 cr 
.J. Information Systems 

,. 

An introductory course designed to provide students with funda
mental knowledge of management information systems and their 
concepts including the use of information systems for manage
ment decision-making and the impact of information systems on 
management. Topics may vary as technology changes but the stu
dents will learn the tools of productivity (i.e. Excel) such as elec-
tronic spreadsheet, data base, and graphics. AP ~ · fl...-wr",.m 

;).'f'..rJ~~rn fl~' 
BUS 242 Business Ethics (11 3 cr 

'I (Same as PHI 243.) Critical discussion of ethical reasoning and 
moral values in business and industry; includes relevant case 
studies and readings. HU 

BUS 243 Economics and Business Statistics 3 cr 
(Same as ECO 243.) Elementary themy and techniques, probability 
and normal distribution, hypothesis testing, analysis and interpre
tation of economic and business data, index numbers, regression 
and time series analysis and Chi squares. Prereq: MAT 110 or MAT 
210 or MAT 211 or concurrent registration in MAT 211. MS 

BUS 244 Introduction to International Business 3 cr 
~This course focuses on the study of how businesses conduct their 

operations in the global economy. The political, legal, cultural, 
social and economic challenges confronting businesses in interna
tional markets will be examined. Topics covered include trade 
strategies, international business operations, international trade 
and financial theory and policy, foreign exchange markets and the 
theory of multinational enterprises. Prereq~U31il1Ul'Cl)ns. !nstr., 

-:tnd ECO 293 g r FCO 204. SS (; ~ C'i.l~ o-. ~' 

BUS 297 Special Topics 
Prereq: cons. instr. • 

BUS 299 Independent Studies 
Prereq: cons. instr. • 

Chemistry \to 
CHE 112 Foundations of Chemistry 

1-3 cr 

1-3 cr 

2 cr 
Designed to prepare students with limited science backgrounds 
for success in CHE 125 or the CHE 145/155 sequence. Emphasizes 
fundamental chemical concepts, chemical nomenclature and prob
lem-solving skills. Two hours lecture/discussion. EL 

CHE 123 Chemistry and Society 3 cr 
A qualitative, non-mathematical course in chemistry for non-scien
tists focusing on environmental and consumer chemistry. 3 hrs. 
lecture/discussion. Not a suitable prerequisite for professional 
chemistry courses. (A student may not earn more than four credits 
by taking CHE 123 and CHE 124.) NS 

CHE 124 Natural Science Chemistry 4 cr 
Non-mathematical look at our chemical world of drugs, pollutants, 
household chemicals, food additives, etc. Lectures and laborato
ries. Not a suitable prerequisite for professional chemistry courses. 
(A student may not earn more than four credits by taking CHE 
123 and CHE 124.) NS/LS 
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BUSINESS - CHEMISTRY 

CHE 125 Introductory Chemistry 5 cr 
A one semester introductmy course in college chemistry including 
an introduction to organic chemistry. Consists of lectures, discus
sions and laboratories. Primarily for students whose programs 
require only CHE 125 or CHE 125-203 combination. Students may 
not count both CHE 125 and CHE 145 toward the natural science 
or laboratory science requirement for the associate degree. NS/LS 

CHE 145 General Chemistry 5 cr 
The first semester of a one-year course in college chemisuy. 
Consists of lectures, discussions and laboratories. For students 
whose programs require a year of college chemist!y or who plan 
to take advanced courses in chemist!y. Students may not count 
both CHE 125 and CHE 145 toward the natural science or labora
tmy science requirement for the associate degree. Prereq: demon
strated competency at MAT 110 level or concurrent MAT 110 regis
tration. NS/LS 

CHE 155 General Chemistry 5 cr 
Continuation of CHE 145. Consists of lectures, discussions and lab
oratories. Prereq: A grade of C-or better in CHE 145 or cons. 
instr. NS/LS 

CHE 203 Survey of Biochemistry 3 cr 
An elementary course in the chemical makeup and metabolic 
processes of living organisms. For non-science majors. Three 
hours of lectures per week. Together CHE 125 and CHE 203 con
stitute a year course with emphasis on organic and biological 
chemistry for non-science majors. Prereq: A grade of C- or better 
in CHE 125 or (C- or better in CHE 145 with cons. instr.) or cons. 
instr. NS (if taken alone)/LS (if combined with 211) 

CHE 211 Biochemistry Laboratory 1 cr 
Laboratory to accompany CHE 203. Three hours of laboratory per 
week. This course is highly recommended for degree nursing stu
dents. Prereq: CHE 203 or concurrent registration. NS/LS 

CHE 214 Physiological Chemistry 3 cr 
Lectures and demonstrations on elementary aspects of organic and 
physiological chemistry; provided for students who have not had 
organic chemistry. For students interested in physical therapy. 
Prereq: A grade of C-or better in CHE 125 or (C- or better in CHE 
145 with cons. instr.) or cons. instr. NS 

CHE 244 Quantitative Analysis 4 cr 
A course in the fundamentals of quantitative analysis. Two hours 
of lecture-discussion and six to eight hours of laboratory per 
week. Prereq: A grade of C-or better in CHE 155 or cons. instr. 
NS/LS 

CHE 290 Special Topics in Chemistry 
Prereq: cons. instr. • 

CHE 299 Independent Study in Chemistry 
Prereq: cons. instr. • . 

CHE 343 Introductory Organic Chemistry 

1-5 cr 

1-3 cr 

3 cr 
The first semester of a year course in organic chemist!y. Three 
hours of lecture per week. Prereq: A grade of C- or better in CHE 
155 or cons. instr. NS (if combined with CHE 352)/LS 
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CHEMISTRY - COMMUNICATION AND THEATRE ARTS 

;;.l,~CHE 351 Introductory Organic Chemistry 1 cr 
L.J"Laboratory Part I 

Three to four hours of laboratory per week. Prereq: CHE 343 or 
concurrent registration or cons. instr. NS/LS 

CHE 352 Introductory Organic Chemistry Laboratory 2 cr 
Six to eight hours of laborat01y per week. Prereq: A grade of C
or better in CHE 343 or concurrent registration or cons. instr. 
NS/LS 

CHE 361 Introductory Organic Chemistry 1 cr 
.... i..., Laboratory Part IT 
LY'Three to four hours of laboratory per week. Prereq: A grade of C

or better in CHE 351 or cons. instr. NS/LS 

CHE 363 Intermediate Organic Chemistry 3 cr 
Continuation of Chemistry 343. Three hours of lecture per week. 
Prereq: A grade of C- or better in CHE 343 or cons. instr. NS 

Communication and Theatre Arts 
COM 101 Introduction to \~ 3 cr 
Interpersonal Communication 
A course aimed at introducing communication the01y, increasing 
the student's awareness of communication with others in one-on
one situations, and improving personal communication skills. 
Topics studied include perception, listening, nonverbal communi
cation, language, and conflict management. AP 

COM 103 Introduction to Public Speaking 3 cr 
Study of the principles and techniques of effective speaking and 
listening in a variety of selected communication experiences. AP 

COM 131 Theatre Laboratory 1 cr 
l_b Pa11icipation in theatrical production activities including directing, 

stage management, technical production, lighting, stage design, 
costuming, make-up, acting and theatre management. It is possible 
to register in more than one section with cons. instr. 

Sect. 1 Acting 1 cr. AP 
Sect. 2 Technical production 1 cr. AP 
Sect. 3 Theatre management 1 cr. AP 

COM 150 Introduction to Film 3 cr 
t_&.. Study of the nature and development of film as a distinctive medi

um of communication and as an art form .. FA 

COM 160 Communication and Human Behavior 3 cr 
t,_ (;. An examination of the diverse theories and research in fundamen

tal concepts, problems and effects of human communication 
behavior. Prereq: COM 101. SS 

COM 201 Introduction to Mass Communication 3 cr 
A survey course examining print, electronic and persuasive media 
from an historical perspective. Topics discussed include newspa
pers, magazines, books, radio, television, film, public relations and 
adve11ising. SS 

COM 203 News and Informational Writing 3 cr 
Instruction and practice in written communication of factual mate
rials under direct guidance of instructor. Emphasis is on writing 
for news media, but time is spent on procedures and techniques 
which are basic for all informational writing. Prereq: typing profi
ciency recommended and the satisfactory completion of English 
101 or equivalent documentation of Janguage skills. AP 

COM 204 News Reporting 3 cr 
Emphasis on the gathering of news and inte1viewing. Field work 

COM 104 Applied Journalism-Newspaper 1 cr 
in the community. Typing proficiency recommended and the satis

Practical application of the principles of writing, editing, photogra-
factOJy completion of English 101 or equivalent documentation of 

.\>11Y and gr~d Jctio~y·~ mjlterials for cam~1u~J?uplfatiQns, AP _L langtJage skl'lls. AP 
IJ ''"'""""" ~0 . ''"'- , h;;o&·c.>dc~·t..b-1-.,J;~ .. -prJltWJ.,.:e.·w~ 
COM 105 App ed urnaHsm-Radio 1 cr d . 

i. p · 1 1· · f 1 · · 1 f . . d' . d COM 210 Intro uct10n to 3 cr 
(,lei' ract1ca app 1cat10n o t 1e prmc1p es o wntmg, e 1tmg an pro- ul 

1 
. . 

. . . . . ('. Interc tura Commumcat10n 
ducmg matenals and/or presentmg matenals on the rad1o. AP N.~ . f h 

1 
. . h 

1 
f h v An ove1v1eW o ow peop e commumcate Wit peop e rom ot er 

COM 106 Applied Journalism-Television 1 cr 
Practical application of the principles of writing, editing, videotap
ing and producing materials for and/or presenting materials on 
television. AP 

cultures. Communication behavior (both verbal and nonverbal) 
will be examined to determine their role in other cultures. 
Students will learn to communicate more competently with people 
from other cultures and ethnic groups. SS/ES 

COM 110 Listening 2-3 cr COM 218 Popular Culture in the Media 3 cr 
~{,. An introduction to the theories, 1esearch, behaviors and skills t' 6. An introduction to the analysis and interpretation of Popular 
V associated w1th the process of listening Application of content \...) Culture as an academic discipline. The class will examine forms of 

material will be explored and analyzed through classroom exercis- adve11isement and entertainment including print and TV ads, films, 
es and evaluations. AP television, music, and music videos. HU 

COM 130 Introduction to Theatre 3 cr 
~b A study of the development of theatre as an a11 form. Emphasis is 

on the role of the audience and the understanding and apprecia
tion of the nature of theatre, important plays, dramatic styles and 
elements of a theatrical production. FA 

COM 220 Introduction to Radio Broadcasting 3 cr 
A study of the principles and practices of contempormy radio pro
duction and programming, including laborat01y work. AP 

COM 221 Introduction to Television Broadcasting 3 cr 
Cb The study of the principles and practices of contempormy televi

sion production and programming, including laboratory work. AP 

COM 230 Literature and Performance 3 cr 
G~ A course aimed at increasing the student's ability to understand 

and appreciate literature through oral performance. The student 
will critically analyze and pe1form litermy materials individually 
and/or in groups. HU 
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COMMUNICATION AND THEATRE ARTS - COMPUTER SCIENCE 

COM 232 Introduction to Acting 3 cr 
Exploration of the fundamentals of acting through exercises and 
improvisations designed to enhance presentation of self and to 
promote concentration, observation, imagination and sensory 
responsiveness. AP 

COM 234 Introduction to Stagecraft 3 cr 
~ Theories and techniques of stagecraft, such as set design and con

struction, scene painting, stage lighting, costuming and make-up. 
AP 

COM 266 Group Discussion 3 cr 
:J,. Study of the structure and dynamics of small groups. Topics 

include decision making, group behaviors, critical thinking, prob-

CPS 105 Computer Applications 1 cr 
/], Principles and use of computer applications including word proces
r...Jt.r sors, spreadsheets and data bases. May also cover other applications 

such as telecommunications, graphics, statistics, simulations or CAl. 
Does not include teaching of programming. Course may not be 
taken more than once for degree credit. Students may not receive 
credit for both CPS 105 and any of CPS 106, CPS 107, CPS 108. AP 

,,c;.rv~ (}re~e•l+"" far-> 
CPS 106 Word Processinlf'Co:ncep~ ~ 1 cr 
Text entry, editing and manipulatioftV' c6~rs typical as well as tit many advanced features of word processing. This course involves 
extensive hands-on experience. Students may not receive credit 
for both CPS 106 and CPS 105. AP 

lem solving and leadership in group interaction processes. SS CPS 107 Spreadsheet Concepts 1 cr 

COM 298 .., · · s h d D .t· Arts 1 3 ~ Typical features and application of electronic spreadsheets. This 
.~.optcs m peec an rama tc - cr . . . 

Th tur d b. t f th" "ll b d . h course illvolves extens1ve hands-on expenence. Students may not e na e an su Jec o 1s course w1 e announce ill t e 
tim
. t bl p b d . db . • receive credit for both CPS 107 and CPS 105. AP e a e. rereq: may e etermme y mstructor. 

COM 299 Independent Studies 1-3 cr CPS ~08 Datab~e Concepts . . . . . 1 cr 

R din . b d . db th . di Creatlon of data flies and data marupulat1on (editlng, sortmg, delet-
ea gs, reports, papers or proJects to e etermme y e ill - ~ 
·d 1 · tru t p · d COM d . • ing, etc.). Report definition and generation. Accessing and searching 

Vl ua ms c or. rereq: mtro uctory course an cons. mstr. 
of remote data bases. Includes extensive hands-on experience. 

COM 349 Children's Theatre Production 3 cr Students may not receive credit for both CPS 108 and CPS 105. AP 
Methods of directing, designing and producing plays for the child 
audience. Examination of scripts and study of techniques in adapt
ing children's literature for the stage. AP 

Computer Science -:J-0 

CPS 109 Internet Applications 1 cr 
Locating and evaluating information using internet services such as 
electronic mail, the World Wide Web, file transfer and on-line 
interest groups. Current social and ethical issues. Web page cre
ation. Includes extensive hands-on experience. AP 

CPS 110 Introduction to Computer Science (BASIC) 3 cr NOTE: Consult with the transfer institution to determine the com
bination of one credit modules which will transfer optimally. NJ. How computers work, communicating with computers, areas of 

LJQ application and significance, simple Algebraic Language program-
NOTE: Computer Science and Engineering major courses start at ming, elementary data processing and problem solving. Instruction 
the 200 level. and significant experience in BASIC. Prereq: intermediate high 

CPS 100 Computers and Society 1_3 cr school mathematics or equivalent. Students may not receive credit 

Study of the functions of computers, their applications and the for both CPS 110 and CPS 1 3°.J?~r to3 
resultant social changes, both desirable and undesirable. CPS 130 Introduction to Programming (BASIC) 1-2 cr 
Consideration of the value systems that are threatened as comput-~ The basics of programming in BASIC for begirmers. Introductory 
er technology continues to expand. No programming required. EL information on editing, program structure, data types, input, out-

CPS 101 C t 0 
. tat" 

1 
put, calculating, looping and selection. Short programs will be 

ompu er nen ton cr 

)1 An · tr d . h . E h . written and tested on a computer. Students may not receive credit 
, ill o uct10n tot e campus computillg set-up. mp as1s on f b th d 

. or o CPS 130 an CPS 110. EL 
what computers can do; usmg computers rather than program-
ming them. EL 4cr 

-\ CPS 103 Computer Fundamentals I 1 cr tAf. 
overview of computers, what they are and how they work. l>( 

:£¢;pica! topics include history, hardware, programming languages 
and operating systems, application software, communications, 
career opportunities and ethical issues. Also included is an intro
duction to the campus computing network. EL 

CPS 216 Problem Solving and Programming 
Techniques in C++ 
Program design usirlg both modular and object-oriented methods. 
Topics covered to include stream I/0, recursion, multi-dimension
al arrays, sortirlg and searching, pointers and dynamic memory 

CPS 104 Computer Fundamentals II 1 cr 
A continuation of CPS 103 with increased emphasis on advanced 
concepts. Typical topics include systems analysis/ design/imple
mentation, system security, MrS/ decision support systems, comput
er applications in business and industry, structured design and 
programming, artificial irltelligence, advanced application and 
future comP.uterbsystems. Prereq: CPS 103. EL n.o cr".;(' t- ~th cPs a:~·:)..,. ao 

allocation, classes and abstract data types, and operator overload
ing. Prereq: advanced high school mathematics or equivalent, or 
previous prog~;amming exP.erience, or consent of instructor. MS 

1\o CS"tftl1 ~r /J•'DI oli(,~~<;,.,-
CPS 217 Computer Scie:nce I 4 cr 

~Object-oriented problem solving and program design. Topics cov
ered include objects and class definitions, methods, control struc
tures, inheritance, string and array processing and recursion. The 
course will be subtitled with the programming language used in 
instructions and features specific to that language will also be 
included. Prereq: Advanced high school math or equivalent and 
previous program~g experielJ.ce, or consent of instructor. MS c1p ~ PS /).50 Q._ft- ~S#i 5-R'-~~ 0-.. t(.(A j< %61 
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COMPUTER SCIENCE - ENGINEERING/GRAPHICS/MECHANICS 

CPS 260 Programming in Assembly Language 3cr 
~f\a An introduction to microcomputer assembly language program
(){ ming and architecture for students with previous exposure to a 

high level language. Topics typically include machine instruction 
sets, interrupts, boolean logic, binary coding of numeric and 
alphanumeric data, arrays and input/output. Optional topics may 
include file access, macros, graphics and mixed language pro
gramming. Prereq: 2 credits of programming in a high level lan
guage or cons. instr. MS 

CPS 270 Data Structures 3 cr 
An introduction to the data structures used for representing infor
mation involved in problem solving. Topics covered include 
stacks, queues, linked lists, trees, graphs, searching, sorting, hash 
tables and dynamic storage allocation. Prereq: MAT 110 or equiva

lent and CPS 21g(-~j J 17 
CPS 291 Special Topics 1-3 cr 
In-depth treatment of subjects introduced in other CPS courses. 
Choice of topics depends on student interest, staff and equipment 
availability. Typical topics include file handling, operating systems, 
social implications, simulation, management tools, specialized lan-

ECO 243 Economics and Business Statistics 3 cr 
&,(Same as BUS 243) Elementary theory and techniques, probability · 

and normal distribution, hypothesis testing, analysis and interpre
tation of economic and business data, index numbers, regression 
and time series analysis and Chi squares. Prereq: MAT 110 or MAT 
210 or MAT 211 or concurrent registration in MAT 211. MS 

ECO 250 Government and Business 3 cr 
~ A survey of government activities affecting business: legal and 

economic probleiTJS in the control of competitive practices, regula
tion of business, public expenditures and subsidies, and public 
enterprise. Stresses government regulation of business and anti
trust policies. Prereq: ECO 204. SS 

ECO 297 Special Topics 1-3 cr 
Prereq: cons. instr. • 

ECO 299 Independent Studies 1-3 cr 
Prereq: cons. ir!Str. • 

Education 
guages, current technology, numerical methods, artificial intelli- & EDU 201 Concepts, Issues 3 cr 
gence and digital logic. Prereq: cons. instr.• and Field Experience in Education 

Classroom discussion (two hours per week) of educational princi-
CPS 299 Independent Study in Computer Science 1-3 cr 

ples, concepts and issues related to student-teacher-school-com-
munity interactions, including developmental aspects, sociocultural 

Prereq: cons. instr. • 

influences and human relations. Off-campus experience involving 
Economics I) I)_ active participation in the program at an educational institution 

d-<7 · (four hours per week of off-campus experience will usually be 
d ... ECO 101 Introduction to Economics 3 cr required, but number may vary with current DPI and 4-year cam-
y A study of economic systems and their interdependence in the pus requirements.) AP 

global ~con~my, with emphasis ~~ problems and poli~i.es. Among EDU 300 The Exceptional Individual 3 cr 
the subJects mcluded are competltive and non-competitive mar- ~ Th d f' . . 1 if' . d . 1 f d' · · . . e e rmtion, c ass !Cation an etio ogy o con Jtions creating spe-
kets, gross domestic product determmation and policy, the U.S. . 1 d . ds T . . 1 d . ll ll d d ift d 
f
. . 

1 
d 1 bal d SS em e ucation nee . op1cs me u e mte ectua y retar e , g e , 

manCJa system an go tra e. . ll d' b d d th h d' ril · 11 rth emotiona y JStur e , an e speec , au 1to y, V!Sua y, o ope-
ECO 203 Economics-Macro 3 cr dically and neurologically impaired. Prereq: PSY 201 or PSY 202 

~ The emphasis of the course is on macro analysis and covers areas (grade of C- or better or cons. ir!Str.); PSY 360 recommended. SS 
such as national income, commercial banking, business fluctua
tions, monetary and fiscal policies and economic growth. 
Designed for students who desire a basic one-year course (with 
ECO 204) in economics. Prereq: MAT 105 and ENG 101 or cons. 
instr. recommended. SS 

EDU 330 Educational Psychology 3-4 cr 

ECO 204 Economics-Micro 3 cr 
·~Emphasizes the micro economic approach concerning households, 

firiTJS and market structures with a focus on price determination 
and distribution of income. Foreign trade and international finan
cial institutions are included. Prereq: MAT 105 and ENG 101 or 
cons. instr. recommended. SS 

/'G. A study of the developmental process in children in the context of 
V psychological principles of teaching and learning. Emphasis will be 

placed on understanding the social, emotional, physical, and intel
lectual development of children and adolescents. Attention will be 
directed toward the nature and conditions of learning, including 
the major types of learning, critical aspects of learning and the 
probleiTJS encountered in fostering and directing learning. Prereq: 
PSY 201 or PSY 202 (grade of C- or better or cons. ir!Str.). SS 

ECO 230 Money and Banking 3 cr Engineering/Graphics/Mechanics 
~lg,A study of the structure and operations of the commercial banking);EGR 100 Engineering Freshman Orientation 1 cr 

system and other financial ir!Stitutions, central banking and mane- Discussion of what is actually done by engineers in the various 
tary policy, monetary systeiTJS and their developments; theories of fields. Also covers professional ethics, responsibilities to society, 
money, income and prices and their economic effect on the econ- environmental technology a~sessment and professional registra-
omy, impact of fiscal policy and international finance on monetary tion. May be taken by non-engineering majors. EL 
policy. Prereq: ECO 203 or cons.· ir!Str. SS 

EGR 106 Technical Communications 3 cr 
~ \. This course will cover graphical, oral and written presentations. 
v'l.. The course would be useful to any discipline requiring report 

writing or data analysis. AP 
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ENGINEERING/GRAPHICS/MECHANICS - ENGLISH AND LITERATURE 

~GR 282 Engineering Economics 3 cr ENG 201 Intermediate Composition 3 cr 
~ Economic and financial factors in the engineering environment to ct A course devoted to the theory and practice of writing prose that 

be considered in managerial decision making. Emphasizes the time presents information and ideas and is intended to inform and/ or 
value of money, present wotth analysis, uniform series, rate of persuade. Emphasis will be placed on coherent organization, clear 
return, benefit cost ratios, depreciation, income taxes, inflation. EL and forceful phrasing, logical thinking and od1er aspects of effec-

rj GRA 1o2 Elements of Descriptive Geometry 3 cr tive communication. Pre~eq: ENG 102 or exemption based on 
D 0 h h. · · d . 1. . h I . d placement test score or cons. instr. AP rt ograp tc proJeCtion an tts app tcat!On to t e ana ysts an 

solution of three-dimensional problems involving points, lines, 
planes and solids; axonometric projections for pictorial representa·(t., 
tion with engineering applications; computer-aided drafting. 
Prereq: intermediate MAT or cons. instr. AP 

r /) GRA 113 Introduction to Design Methods 
~d General Engineering Graphics 

3 cr 

ENG 202 Writing about Literature 3 cr 
Studying and writing about various types of literature. Helps stu
dents develop the ability to write critical, analytical and explicative 
papers about literature. Prereq: ENG 102 or exemption based on 
placement test score or cons. instr. AP 

ENG 203 Creative Writing I 3 cr 
C~· Chiefly devoted to writing and studying one or more of the follow

ing: fiction, poetry and drama. Prereq: ENG 102 or cons. instr. AP 
Methodology of developing product and system solutions to 
design problems. Emphasis on techniques of problem identifica-
tion, ideation, optin1ization, implementation and technical commu-

4 · · A 1· · f h d I . d " .d I ENG 20 Creative Writing ll 3 cr mcat10n. pp tcatlon o met o o ogy to m tvt ua or group . . . . 
d · · Ad d . . 1 f . . d h" 1 r1! Chtefly devoted to wntmg and studymg one or more of the fol-

estgn proJect. vance pnnCip es o proJeCtiOn an grap tea L ~ . . . . . 
I 

· · 
1 

. d " . . bl d . h lowmg: ftct10n, poetry and drama. A contmuat10n of ENG 203. 
ana ysts, sect10na v1ews, tmensiOmng, assem y rawmgs, mec - . 

· h d h "d d d . /d ft" Prereq: ENG 102 or cons. mstr. AP amsms, grap s an topograp y; computer-at e estgn ra mg, 
modeling methods. AP ENG 206 Technical Writing 3 cr 

[ MEC 201 Statics 3 cr ~ The study and practice of the techmques of achtevmg brevity, 

P 
. . 1 f h . c .1.b . d" C clarity and fluency in technical prose with emphasis on generatmg rmctp es o mec arucs, 10rce systelllS, eqmt num, structures, IS-

reports, letters, proposals and oth er technical writing forms. 
blributed forces, moments of inertia of areas, and friction. The 
./ course will serve the requirements of the several engineering cur

ricula. Prereq: MAT 221. NS 

Particularly appropriate for students in science, engineering, archi
tecture and other applied sciences. Prereq: ENG 101 or ENG 102 
or cons. instr. AP 

MEC 202 Dynamics 3 cr 
. . . . ENG 210 Business Communication 3 cr 

'1Q;ematlcs, force-mass-acceleratiOn relations, work and energy, ( S 
0

) d d . f h h . f 
· 1 d d f . . f Th" Same as BU 21 . Stu y an practtce o t e tee mques o 1pu se an momentum an moments o mertia o mass. IS r\ ~~ 

ill h 
. f h 

1 
. . l- '=I achieving clarity, brevity and effectiveness in business communica-

course w serve t e requtrements o t e severa engmeermg cur- . . . . . . . 
ricula. Prere : MEC 201 , MAT 222_ NS tlon. Planrung, preparatiOn, cnttqum~ of busmess letters, memo-

q randa, short and long reports, restrmes, manuals of procedure and 
MEC 203 Strength of Materials 3-5 cr oral reports. Prereq: ENG 102 or cons. instr. AP 

~~tress and strain, torsion, bending of beams, compound stresses, 
~incipal stresses, deflections of beams, statically indeterminate 

members, columns, elastic buckling, fatigue, creep, impact and 
concrete properties. Lab required if taken for 5 credits. Prereq: 
MEC 201. NS 

English and Literature 

ENG 242 The American Indian in Literature and Film 3 cr 
(Same as AIS 242) This course will provide a cross-disciplinary 

(~ exploration of the images of American Indians and their relevance 
to American society in film, literary, and historical texts. Prereq: 
ENG 101 or consent of instructor. HU/ ES 

ENG 250 Introduction to Literature 3 cr 
<:£. Intensive analysis of literature, including poetry, drama and fiction, 

using representative types from several periods of literature. Not 
1 (See also Non-degree Credit Courses, page 82.) 
1 open to students with credit in ENG 251, ENG 253 or ENG 255. 
""'ENG 101 Composition I 3 cr Prereq: Exemption from ENG 101 based on placement test score 

A writing course that focuses on the basic techniques of composi- or ENG 101 or cons. instr. HU 
tion, on the composing process with attention to drafts and revi- d 
. . . ENG 251 Intro uction to Dramatic Literature 3 cr 

stons, and on coherence and orgamzat10n of student essays. 
P d f C b 

. B . f C . . rl.~- Intensive analysis of dramatic literature using representative types 
rereq: a gra e o or etter m astcs o ompostt!On or exemp-L 
. b d 1 from several periods of drama. Prereq: Exemption from ENG 101 

tlon ase on p acement test score. 
based on placement test score or ENG 101 or cons. instr. HU 

ENG 102 Composition ll 3 cr 
ENG 253 Introduction to Narrative Literature 

A rhetoric course that focuses on writing which presents informa- . . . . . . 
· d "d ff . 1 . 1 . h d h ,.. Intenstve analysts of ftct10n usmg representative types from several 

3 cr 

' t!On an I eas e ectlve y, Wit 1 attentiOn tO t e essay an tee - L~~ . . . . . 
· f d · E 1 . ill b d . . . penods of narrative hterature. Prereq: ExemptiOn ftom ENG 101 mques o ocumentat1on. mp 1as1s w e on aca emtc wntmg 
h . h · 1· bl h . 1 p ENG 101 based on placement test score or ENG 101 or cons. instr. HU w tc IS app tea e across t e curncu urn. rereq: or 

exemption based on placement test score. ENG 255 Introduction to Poetry 3 cr 

1 ~ Intensive analysis of poet1y using representative types from sever
((;.\ al periods of poetry. Prereq: Exemption from ENG 101 based on 

placement test score or ENG 101 or cons. instr. HU 
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ENGLISH AND LITERATURE 

ENG 260 English Literature Before 1798 3 cr ENG 269 International Literature After 1750 3 cr 
A study of the development of British literature before 1798 A study of representative authors from selected regions and eras 

(,l._ through a survey of representative literary works. Not open to stu~ ranging from non-Western traditions such as the Indian, Arabic, 
dents with credit in ENG 270. Prereq: Exemption from ENG 101 West African, Chinese, Japanese and/ or Native American to 
based on placement test score or ENG 101 or cons. instr. HU Western traditions such as the Greek, Scandinavian, French, 

ENG 261 English Literature After 1798 3 cr 
Russian, Austrailian and/ or Latin American. Content and focus will 

r, A study of the development of British literature after 1798 through 
~"'-a survey of representative literary works. Not open to students 

with credit in ENG 270. Prereq: Exemption from ENG 101 based 
on placement test score or ENG 101 or cons. instr. HU 

va1y according to instructor. Not open to students with credit in 
ENG 273. Prereq: Exemption from ENG 101 based on placement 
test score or ENG 101 or cons. instr. HU 

ENG 270 English Literature 3 cr 

6 . . fi 
6 

A study of the nature of British literature through the examination 
ENG 2 2 Amencan Literature Be ore 18 5 3 cr . . . . . 

, . . ~·~ of representative hterary works by maJor Bnush authors. Not open 
, 1 •. A study of the development of Amencan hterat:ure before 1865 \ · d . h d. . ENG 260 261 p E · C..'-"' . . . to stu ents w1t ere 1t m or . rereq: xempt10n 

through a survey of representative hterary works. Not open. to stu- f ENG 101 b d 1 ENG 101 rom ase on p acement test score or or cons. 
dents with credit in ENG 272. Prereq: Exemption from ENG 101 . HU 

mstr. 
based on placement test score or ENG 101 or cons. instr. HU 

ENG 272 American Literature 3 cr 
ENG 263 American Literature After 1865 3 cr . . . . . A study of the nature of Amencan hterature through the examma-

J. A study of the development of Amencan hterature after 1865 t., r· f t t" l"t ks b · An · tb 
C
V\ . . _c~ ton o represen a tve 1 era1y wor y maJOr 1encan au ors. 
. through a survey of representat:Jve hteraty works. Not open to stu Not open to students with credit in ENG 262 or 263. Prereq: 

dents wtth credtt m ENG 272. Prereq: Exemption from ENG 101 Exemption from ENG 101 based on placement test score or ENG 
based on placement test score or ENG 101 or cons. instr. HU 101 or cons. instr. HU 

3 cr ENG 273 Studies in International Literature 3 cr 
ENG 264 The Western Tradition 
in Literature Before 1665 " . . . . . A study of representative authors from selected regions and eras, 

, 1,. Selected masterpteces of the Western tradttton m hterature from . f Wi t t d.t. 1 th 1 d" A_ b. 
,~ rangmg rom non- es ern ra ttons sue 1 as e n 1an, rua LC, 
-.../ ancient time to the end of the seventeenth centmy. Not open to Wi t Af · ch· ] dl N t" At · t Wi t . . . . l(J'" es ncan, mese, apanese an or a tve nencan o es ern 

students wtth credtt m ENG 274. Prereq: ExemptiOn from ENG 10 ~ t d"t" 1 th G k s d" · F 1 R · ra JJons sue 1 as e ree , can mav1an, rene 1, uss1an, 
based on placement test score or ENG 101 or cons. instr. HU Australian, and/ or Latin American. Content and focus will vary 

ENG 265 The Western Tradition 3 cr according to instmctor. Not open to students with credit in ENG 
in Literature After 1665 268 or ENG 269. Prereq: Exemption from ENG 101 based on place-

" h, Selected masterpieces of the Western tradition in literature from ment test score or ENG 101 or cons. instr. HU 

J the end of the seventeenth century to the present. Not open to ENG 274 The Western Tradition in Literature 3 cr 
students with credit in ENG 274. Prereq: Exemption from ENG 101 A t d f 1 t d t · f th Wi t t d"t" · 1·t . s u y o se ec e mas erpteces o e es ern ra 1 ton m 1 era-
based on placement test score or ENG 101 or cons. mstr.HU • ture. Not open to students with credit in ENG 264 or 265. Prereq: 

ENG 266 Modern Literature (Before 1945) 3 cr ~Exemption from ENG 101 based on placement test score or ENG 
~A sntdy of the development of modern literan1re through the 101 or cons. instr. HU 

ENG 275 Twentieth Century Novels of the World 3 cr ~ examination of significant and representative works written before 
1945. Not open to students w ith credit in ENG 276. Prereq: 
Exemption from ENG 101 based on placement test score or ENG 
101 or cons. instr. HU 

A study of the twentieth centuty novel in a number of countries 
C.~ (usually excluding American and European novels). The course 

will explore the cultures of those countries as they are reflected in 
ENG 267 Contemporary Literature (After 1945) 3 cr the novels. Prereq: Exemption from ENG 101 based on placement 

::J, A study of the development of contemporaty literature through test score or ENG 101 or cons. instr. HU 
the examination of significant and representative works written 
after approximately 1945. Not open to students with credit in ENG 
276. Prereq: Exemption from ENG 101 based on placement test 
score or ENG 101 or cons. instr. HU 

ENG 276 Twentieth Century Literature 3 cr 
A study of the namre of twentieth cennny literature through the 

r..f .... examination of representative literary works by significant authors, 
LJ'primarily British and American, of the twentieth cennny. Not open 

ENG 268 International Literature Before 1750 3 cr to smdents with credit in ENG 266 or ENG 267. Prereq: Exemption 
A sntdy of representative authors from selected regions and eras, from ENG 101 based on placement test score or ENG 101 or cons. 

, ~ ranging from non-Western traditions such as the Indian, Arabic, instr. HU 

./ West African, Chinese, Japanese and/ or Native At11erican to ENG 277 Film Studies 3 cr 

Western traditions such as the Greek, s.candinavian, French, . An exploration of some aspect, theoLy, problem or distinctive vari-
Russmn, Austrmltan, and/or Latm An1encan. Content and focus Will ety of film, particularly narrative film. Emphasis may be upon the 
vary according to instmctor. Not open to students with credit in ~history of a genre, a single attist, or the distinctive character of the 
ENG 273. Prereq: Exemption from ENG 101 based on placement d" . · t d t" f" t" p me mm m companson o rama or narra tve tc ton. rereq: 
test score or ENG 101 or cons. instr. HU . Exempt10n from ENG 101 based on placement test score or ENG 

101 or cons. instr. May be taken for credit more than once if con
tent changes. HU 
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ENGLISH AND LITERATURE - FRENCH 

ENG 278 Multicultural Literature in America 3 cr .if only Pm1 I is completed, elective credit will be granted. 
A study of ethnic literatures in America, including but not limited The student should consult with the transfer institution regarding 

~ to African American, Native American, Latino and/ or Asian the acceptance of single module credit. 
American. Prereq: Exemption from ENG 101 based on placement FRE 101 F" t S F h 4 

trS emester rene cr 
test score or ENG 101 or cons. instr. May be taken for credit more ~· F d 1 h h d . . . . h 1 
th if h I 

or stu ents w1o ave a no previOus trammg m t e anguage. 
an once content c anges. HU ES E h . d' · · 1· · d kin · F h mp as1s on rea mg, wntmg, 1stenmg an spea g m rene . 

ENG 279 Women in Literature 3 cr Classes also may include cultural studies of France and other 
(Same as WOM 279.) A study of women characters and/or authors French-speaking countries. Field trip may be required. AP 

~ in their cultural contexts through an examination of representative FRE 103 First Semester-Part 1 
lite rary works by significant authors. Prereq: Exemption from ENG 
101 based on placement test score or ENG 101 or cons. instr. May 
be taken for credit more than once if content changes. HU 

2 cr 

ENG 280 Introduction to Shakespeare 3 cr 
, A study of rep resentative plays and sonnets. Prereq: Exemption 
J( from ENG 101 based on p lacement test score or ENG 101 or cons. 

instr. HU 

ENG 285 The Literature of Nature 3 cr 
A study of texts characterizing the natural world as experienced 

~ primarily by American writers of the 19th and 20th centuries. 
Prereq: Exemption from 101 based on placement test score or 
ENG 101 or cons. instr. HU 

/'/1 For students who have had no previous training in the language. 
UfThis course is the first module of a two-part introductory 

sequence. Emphasis on reading, writing, listening and speakirlg in 
French . Classes may include cultural studies of France and other 
French-speaking countries. Field trip may be required. No prereq. 
(This course in combirlation with FRE 104 is equivalent to FRE 
101.) AP 

FRE 104 First Semester-Part II 2 cr 
Ltcontinuation of FRE 103 and second module of a two-part intro

ductory sequence. Field trip may be required. Prereq: FRE 103 or 
cons. instr. (This course in combination with FRE 103 is equivalent 
to FRE 101.) AP 

ENG 290 Special Topics 1-3 cr FRE 105 Second Semester French 4 cr 
Designed to cover topics which cannot be accommodated in usual f'r Continuation of FRE 101 or FRE 104. Field trip may be required. 

~ course format or by other courses. Topics, which will be specified in'(, Prereq: FRE 101 or FRE 104 or cons. irlstr. AP 
'-campus timetable, could range from writing for a campus newspa- FRE 106 S d S p I econ emester- art 

per or literary magazine to the study of a literary subgenre, such as 
2 cr 

science fiction, dramatic comedy, or epic poetry. Prereq: Exemption 
from ENG 101 based on placement test score or ENG 101 or cons. 
irlstr. May be taken for credit more than once if content changes. 

. Continuation of FRE 101 or FRE 104. This is the first module of a 
C/:, two-part second-semester sequence. Field trip may be required. 

Prereq: FRE 101 or FRE 104 or cons. instr. (This course in combi
nation with FRE 107 is equivalent to FRE 105.) AP 

ENG 299 Independent Study 1-3 cr FRE 107 Second Semester-Part II 2 cr 
. Individual student program must be approved by the UW Colleges C . . f FRE 106 d d d 1 f . . . /'Y ontmuauon o an secon mo u e o a two-part sec-

QEnghsh Dep artment chan·. Prereq: cons. mstr. May be taken for L-v d F. ld · b · d p FRE - , . . on -semester sequence. 1e tr1p may e requrre . rereq: 
cred1t more than once 1f content changes. 106 . (Th' · b ' · · h FRE 1o6 · or cons. mstr. IS course m com matlon w1t 1s 
ENG 370 A Theme in English 3 cr equivalent to FRE 105.) AP 
and/ or American Literature 
This theme varies from time to time and may be, for example, 
philosophical, social, political or psychological. Prereq: 
Exemption from ENG 101 based on placement test score or ENG 
101 or cons. insu·. May be taken for credit more than once if con
tent changes. HU 

ENG 380 A Figure or Figures in English 
and/ or American Literature 

3 cr 

The figure or figures may be one writer, such as Milton, or a 
1group of writers, such as English Romantic poets of the nineteenth 

century or African-American writers of the twentieth centu1y. 
Prereq: Exemption from ENG 101 based on placement test score 

FRE 118 Practical Spoken French 1-2 cr 
Emphasis on the spoken language in everyday contexts. Not part 
of the sequence of required foreign language courses. Prereq: 
cons. instr. AP 

FRE 201 Third Semester French 4 cr 
/'\-' Reviews grammar taught during first two semesters while adding 
LV new material with some stress on idiomatic usage. All four skills 

(readirlg, writing, listening and speaking) are practiced, and con
tirlued emphasis is placed on acquisition of cultural knowledge . 
Field trip may be required . Prereq : FRE 105 or FRE 107 or cons. 
instr. HU 

or ENG 101 or cons. instr. May be taken for credit more than once . , FRE 203 Third Semester-Part I 2 cr 
if content changes. HU (k This course is the first module of a two-part third-semester 

French 
Not all courses are available on all campuses on a ,-egular basis. 

The f irst fow- semestm-s of French may be offered as two modules, 
Pan I and Pm1 II, canying two credits each. Pan I is a prerequisite 
for Pa11 II. It is expected that students will complete both modules. 

sequence. Reviews grammar taught durirlg the first two (or four) 
semesters while addirlg new material w ith some stress on idiomat
ic usage. All four skills (readirlg, writing, listening and speaking) 
are practiced, and continued emphasis is placed on acquisition of 
cultural knowledge. Field trip may be required. Prereq: FRE 105 or 
FRE 107 or cons. instr. (This course ir1 combination with FRE 204 
is equivalent to FRE 201.) HU 
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FRE 204 Thlrd Semester-Part ll 2 cr dJ Continuation of FRE 203 and second module of a two-part third
semester sequence. Field trip may be required. Prereq: FRE 203 or 
cons. instr. (This course in combination with FRE 203 is equivalent 
to FRE 201.) HU 

FRE 205 Fourth Semester French 4 cr 
,-{ , Continuation of FRE 201 or FRE 204. Reading, writing, audio/ oral 
tJVpractice, cultural insights based on literary texts in French. Field 

trip may he required. Prereq: FRE 201 or FRE 204 or cons. instr. 
HU 

FRE 206 Fourth Semester-Part I 2 cr 
. Continuation of FRE 201 or FRE 204. This is the first module of a 

~two-part fourth-semester sequence. Reading, writing, audio/oral 
practice, cultural insights based on literary texts in French. Field 
trip may be required. Prereq: FRE 201 or FRE 204 or cons. instr. 
(This course in combination with FRE 207 is equivalent to FRE 
205.) HU 

FRE 207 Fourth Semester-Part II 2 cr 
rf 

1 
Continuation of FRE 206 and second module of a two-part fourth

LY'semester sequence. Field trip may be required. Prereq: FRE 206 or 
cons. instr. (This course in combination with FRE 206 is equivalent 
to FRE 205 ) HU 

FRE 215 Elementary Conversation and Composition 1-2 cr 
May be taken concurrently with FRE 201 or by itself. Stresses prac
tical application of theory learned in 4-credit courses. Written and 
audio/oral exercises based on cultural, everyday topics. Can·ies no 
retroactive credit. Prereq: FRE 105 or FRE 107 or cons. instr. AP 

FRE 216 Elementary Conversation and Composition 1-2 cr 
May be taken concurrently with FRE 205. Carries no retroactive 
credit. Prereq: FRE 215 or cons. instr. AP 

FRE 219 French for Business 3 cr 
Designed to acquaint the student with the vocabulary and prac
tices of the business community. Oral and written practice in the 
preparation of letters and forms. Carries no retroactive credit for 
work com.pletecl in high school. Prereq: FRE 201 or FRE 204 or 
cons. instr. AP 

FRE 225 Intermediate Conversation and Composition 3 cr 
Development of written and oral proficiency through systematic 
exposure to modern cultural developments as found in a variety 
of contemporary texts. Discussion and composition exercises deal 
with cultural topics introduced by original authors. Prereq: FRE 
205 or FRE 207 or cons. instr. HU 

FRE 226 Intermediate Conversation and Composition 3 cr 
Continuation of FRE 225. Prereq: FRE 225 or cons. instr. HU 

FRE 276 Twentieth Century French Literature 3 cr 
in Translation 
Concentration on 20th-Centuly fiction, drama and essays, includ
ing existentialism, the philosophy of the Absurd and their impact 
on contemporary attitudes. Lectures in literary history and criti
cism, exercises in interpretation, compositions, oral presentations 
and class discussions in English. No knowledge of French neces
saly. No foreign language credit. HU 

FRE 277 Special Topics in Literature in Translation 
and/ or Culture and Civilization 

2-3 cr 

Treats various topics of French literature and/ or culture and civi
lization to be specified by instructor in campus timetable. Lectures, 
class discussions and written work in English. No knowledge of 
French necessary. No foreign language credit. HU 

FRE 291 Selected Topics in French 2-3 cr 
Cultural, literary or linguistic themes as specified in campus 
timetable. Prereq: FRE 205 or FRE 207 or cons. instr. • (Associate 
degree designation will be determined by course 
content.) 

FRE 299 Intermediate Independent Reading 1-3 cr 
Individual student(s) assigned readings, reports and papers on 
topic determined by instructor. One-on-one meetings to be 
arranged. Prereq: FRE 205 or FRE 207 and cons. instr. • (Associate 
degree designation will be determined by course content.) 

Geography ~~ 
GEO 101 Introduction to Cultural Geography 3 cr 

FRE 221 Introduction to French Literature, 
Middle Ages to Eighteenth Century 

3 
cr /'~ A survey of world patterns of culture, including population, lan

L/ guage, religion, urban and mral settlement, and their causal rela

Masterpieces in fiction, elrama, poetly and essay. Lectures in liter-
ary histOty and criticism, exercises in interpretation, compositions, 
oral presentations and class discussions in French. Prereq: FRE 205 
or FRE 207 or cons. instr. HU 

FRE 222 Introduction to French Literature, 
Eighteenth and Nineteenth Centuries 

3 cr 

Masterpieces in fiction, elrama, poet1y and essay. Lectures in liter
a!y history and criticism, exercises in interpretation, compositions, 
oral presentations and clas~ discussions in French. Prereq: FRE 205 
or FRE 207 or cons. instr. HU 

FRE 223 Introduction to French Literature, 
Twentieth Century 

3 cr 

Masterpieces in fiction, elrama, poe t1y and essay. Lectures in liter
ary history and criticism, exercises in interpretation, compositions, 
oral presentations and class discussions in French. Prereq: FRE 205 
or FRE 207 or cons. instr. HU 

tionships, emphasizing the global diversity of world cultures, con
trasting world views and the issues thus raised. SS 

GEO 102 Roots and Diversity 3 cr 
A geography of American ethnic minority groups. An introduction 
to etlmic geography that examines the experience of people of 
African, Asian, Latino, and Native heritage in the United States and 
Canada. These ethnic minorities are studied using the major 
themes of cultural geography such as spatial distribution, migra
tion patterns and locational patterns. SS/ ES 

GEO 104 Landscapes of North America 3-4 cr 
(Same as GLG 104.) A general survey of the characteristics and 
origins of major natural/physical regions of North America, with 
an emphasis on national parks and monuments and other public 
areas. NS (if 4 cr. also LS) 
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II 

GEO 106 Survey of Geographic 4 cr co GEO 125 Survey of Physical Geography 3 cr 
Information Sciences (GIS) Characteristics and world distribution of physical factors which in 
A survey of methods for organizing and interpreting spatial infor- combination form the natural environment: elements of weather 
mation using state-of-the-art techniques and tools of geographic and climate, climatic types, earth materials, landforms and earth 
information sciences. These include remote sensing, computer resources. May not be taken for credit by students who have had 
cartography, global positioning systems (GPS) and spatial analysis. GEO 120, GEO 123 or GEO 124. NS 

Hands-on experiences provide a foundation for higher level cours- GEO 130 H 1m t th E · t 3 4 uman pac on e nvtronmen · cr 
es and applications a~ross the disciplines, e.g. antl~·opology, soci- t'~ A natural science course describing the alteration of the physical 
ology,. marketmg, envu·onmental SCience, health sclences, blology, \.,; environment with the resulting effects on air, water, soils, vegeta-
plannmg, h1story, as well as geography, geology, and clllllatology. t. . 1 1,c d h F' ld t · ( ) b · d G 10n, aruma ue an umans. 1e np s may e req1.11re . eo 
NS/LS 130 meets DPI requirements for environmental education at some 
GEO 107 Introduction to Maps and Air Photos 3-4 cr UW baccalaureate institutions. NS (if 4 cr. also LS) 
(Same as GLG 107.) The use and interpretation of aerial photos 
and other forms of remote sensing and the basics of map reading, 
analysis and interpretation including a brief introduction to the 
principles of map design and constmction. Emphasis on topo
graphic and thematic maps and vertical air photos. NS (if 4 cr. also 
LS) 

GEO 110 World Regional Geography 3 cr 
Introduction to cultural geography through the integrated study of 
representative and significant world regions. Examples will com-

5\ pare and contrast present and potential ethnic, social, political, 
and environmental problems across tl1e regions of the world, and 
explore basic solutions. SS 

GEO 115 Economic Geography 3 cr 
j Analysis of location of population and the distribution and charac

ter of tl1e leading global economic activities: agriculture, fishing, 
forestry, mining, manufacturing, transportation and trade. Field 
trip(s) may be required. SS 

GEO 120 The Physical Environment 4-5 cr 
Characteristics and world distribution of physical factors which in 

~ combination form tl1e natural environment: elements of weather 
and clin1ate, climatic types, earth materials, landforms and earth 
resources. Two or four hours of lab per week depending on the 
credit. Field trip(s) may be required . May not be taken for credit 
by students who have had GEO 123 or GEO 124. NS/LS 

GEO 200 Historical Geography of the American Frontier 3 cr 
An analysis of human adjustment to and alterations of the natural 
environment of the United States and adjacent parts of Canada at 
succeeding stages of time. Emphasis given to the westward move
ment of settlement and the impact of major cultural groups on the 
land, with special attention directed to the role of these groups in 
the formation of the present cultural landscape. SS 

GEO 277 Geography of World Energy 3 cr 
An analysis of traditional and innovative energy resources. SS 

GEO 291 Geographic Field Study 1-6 cr 
For exceptional students in lieu of a regular course. Prereq: 
sophomore standing and cons. instr. AP • 

GEO 297 Special Topics in Geography 1-3 cr 
The topics selected in this course will depend on student interest 
and special competencies of available staff. Prereq: cons. instr. • 

GEO 299 Independent Study 1-3 cr 
Individual study under the supervision of an instmctor. Prereq: 
cons. instr. • 

GEO 300 Population: World Survey 3-4 cr 
Contrasts in numbers, densities and qualities of population witl1 empha
sis on regional implication. Prereq: one semester of college work. SS 

GEO 341 The United States and Canada 3 cr 
Description and analysis of tl1e physical and cultural landscapes of me 
United States and Canada. Prereq: one semester of college work. SS . GEO 123 Physical Geography: Weather and Climate 4-5 cr 

} Study of Earth's atmospheric elements in both the sh011 term 
. . · GEO 342 Geography of Wisconsin 3 cr (weather events) and long term (chmate and clunate change). '\I. 

Stud · 1 d h . d d . l' \j The geography of Wisconsin's natural and cultural landscapes with y me u es: temperature; t e seasons; pressure, wm an wmc1-' . . . . 
h 'd'ty 1 d b'l· d . . . . t an emphas1s on the1r sequenual development and changmg pat-systems; u1ru 1 , c ou cover, sta 1 1ty an prec1p1tat1on; Je . 

t I d f h d d d h 
. terns of land use and settlement. Nan1ral resources, populat10n, 

s reams, eye ones an ronts, t un erstorms, torna oes an urn-
s d f h ld

' dif" 1. . .1 d land utilization and economic development of the state. Field canes. n1 y o t e wor s ,erent c unate reg10ns, s01 s an . . 
· 1. h (G nh Eff I A ) d tnp(s) may be reqmred. Prereq: one semester of college work. SS vegetat10n; c 1mate c ange ree ouse ect, ce ges ; an 

human interaction witl1 weather and clin1ate. Lab work includes 
data, map and chart analysis. Field trip(s) may be required. NS/ LS 

GEO 124 Physical Geography: Landforms 4-5 cr 
;study of the evolution and distribution of Earth's surface features 

(landforms) and physical landscapes, including the processes that 

GEO 349 Northwestern Europe 3 cr 
Description and analysis of the physical and cultural landscapes of 
Northwestern Europe. Includes the British Isles, Scandinavian 
countries, Low countries, France, Germany, Switzerland and 
Austria. Prereq: one semester of college work. SS 

have shaped them. Study covers plate tectonics, volcanoes, faults, . GEO 350 Environmental Conservation 3 cr 
rivers and river flow, glaciers, beaches, dunes, landslides, etc. Lab L{s Study of the human use, conse1vation, and management of the 
work includes the study of common rocks and minerals, and Earth's resources; ecosystems; human interactions with the envi-
instruction in the use of topographic maps and aerial photographs ronment; human population growth; impact of technology on the 
to analyze the features and landscapes. Field trip(s) may be environment; and practical solutions to environmental problems. 
required. NS/LS Field trip(s) may be required. Prereq: one semester of college 

1 . 'D. . / , --1-1 _ i work. GEO 350 meets DPI requirements for environmental educa-
1.!' Q 0 If 0 1 S4 '::> f~- L I U, Y'" '/ Vl< t,· C-i~.R.. tion at some UW baccalaureate instinnions. SS 
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Geology lAO 
GLG 100 Survey of Geology 3 cr 

,..()_ A brief study of minerals, rocks, fossils, geologic maps and the 
,_,., processes which create and modify the surface and subsurface 

features of the ea11h. Field trip(s) may be required. Not open to 
those who have had GLG 101, GLG 102. NS 

GLG 101 Physical Geology 4-5 cr 

O
~Study of the physical nature of planet Earth. The processes in 

operation above, on and beneath the surface that continue to 
shape its physical evolution (e.g. plate tectonics, vulcanism, fault-
ing and earthquakes, glaciation, rivers); the origin and nature of 
common minerals and rocks and their distribution in the world; 
landscapes and their origins (e.g. mountain ranges, glacial forms, 
river valleys, etc.). Lab work includes the study of rocks and min
erals and the interpretation of geological and topographic maps 
and aerial photographs. Field trip(s) may be required. NS/LS 

' GLG 102 Historical Geology 4-5 cr 'J Study of the histmy of the Earth, beginning with its place in the 
solar system. An introduction to common rocks and minerals, to 
geological principles and reasoning, and to concepts of geologic 
time. Study of how the physical geography of Eanh has changed 
through time and how the changes in the rock record tell of seas, 
mountain ranges, deserts, and ice ages through geologic time. 
Study of the fossil record and how life on Eanh has changed to 
cope with the va1ying physical environments of Eanh. Labs 
include work with diagrams, air photos, geologic maps, and fos
sils. Field trip(s) may be required. NS/LS 

GLG 297 Special Topics in Geology 1-3 cr 
The topic selected will depend on student interest and special 
competencies of available staff. Prereq: cons. instr. • 

GLG 299 Independent Reading 1-3 cr 
For exceptional students in lieu of a regular course. May involve 
seminar presentation. May be taken more than once. Prereq: 
sophomore standing and cons. instr. • 

GLG 309 Geomorphology 3 cr 
Principles and analysis of geomorphic processes and resulting 
landforms. Field trip(s) may be required. Prereq: One of the fol
lowing-GLG 100, GLG 101, GLG 135, GLG 169, GEO 120 or GEO 
124. NS 

GLG 343 Glacial and Pleistocene Geology 3 cr 
Principles, characteristics and work of glaciers; events of the 
Pleistocene Period. Field trip(s) may be required. Prereq: One of 
the following-GLG 100, GLG 101, GLG 135, GLG 169, GEO 120 
or GEO 124. NS 

GermanL1_')-
Not all courses are available on all campuses on a regular basis. 

Tbe first four semesters of German may be offered as two modules, 
Part I and Part II, canying two credits each. Part I is a prerequi
site for Part II. It is expected that students will complete both mod
ules . .if only Part I is completed, elective credit will be granted. Tbe 
student should consult with the tranifer institution regarding the 
acceptance of single module credit. 

GLG 104 Landscapes of North America 3-4 cr 
. . GER 101 First Semester German 4 cr (Same as GEO 104.) A general survey of the charactenstlcs and 

· · f · t 1/ 1 · 1 · f N th Am · 'th 6~For students who have had no previous training in the language. ongms o maJOr na ura p lYSJca reg10ns o or enca, w1 . . . . . . . . 
h · t' 1 k d t d th bl' Emphasis on readmg, wntmg, hsterung and speakmg m German. an emp as1s on na 10na par s an monumen s an o er pu 1c 

areas. NS (if 4 cr. also LS) Classes also may include cultural studies of Germany and other 
German-speaking countries. Field trip may be required. AP 

3-4 cr GLG 107 Introduction to Maps and Air Photos 
(Same as GEO 107.) The use and interpretation of aerial photos and GER 103 First Semester-Part I . . . . 2 cr 

th " f t · d tl b · f d' For students who have had no prev10us trammg m the language. o er ,ornlS o remo e sensmg, an 1e as!Cs o map rea mg, . . . . 
I · d · t t t' · 1 d' b · f · t d t' t th · &' This course IS the fu·st module of a two-pan mtroductmy ana ys1s an m e1pre a 10n me u mg a ne m ro uc 10n o e pnn- , . . . . . . . . 

· 1 f d · d t t' E h · t hi sequence. Emphasis on readmg, wntmg, hstenmg and speakmg m c1p es o map es1gn an cons rue 10n. mp as1s on opograp c . . 
d th t. d 1· 1 · 1 t NS (if 4 1 LS) German. Classes may mclude cultural studies of Germany and an ema 1c maps an ver 1ca air p 10 os. cr. a so 

GLG 135 Environmental Geology 3 cr 
Applications of the science of geology to problems resulting from 
our intense use of the ea11h and its resources. Field trip(s) may be 
required. NS 

other German-speaking countries. Field trip may be required. No 
prerequisite. (This course in combination with GER 104 is equiva
lent to GER 101.) AP 

GER 104 First Semester-Part II 2 cr 
• Continuation of GER 103 and second module of a two-pan intro-

-...\a_GLG 169.Earth Science and Human En~ironment 4 cr \J~uctmy sequence. Field trip may be required Prereq: GER 103 or 
_) The phys1cal environment and our mteract10n w1th 1t. Emphasis on cons. instr. (Th1s course in combination with GER 103 IS equiva-

earth processes which affect humans, such as rivers, erosion, lent to GER 101.) AP 
groundwater, landslides and ea11hquakes. The impact of humans 

. . . . . GER 105 Second Semester German 4 cr upon the environment. A1r, water and sml pollut10n stud1ed from a , . . . . . 
physical-chemical standpoint. The depletion of energy and mineral &=ontmuat10n of GER 101 or GER 104. F1eld tnp may be reqmred. 
resources and the need for humans to design with nature. Field Prereq: GER 101 or GER 104 or cons. instr. AP 

trip(s) may be required. NS/LS GER 106 Second Semester-Part I 2 cr 

GLG 291 Geological Field Studies 1-6 cr 
Formal classroom study of an area of geologic interest followed 
by field study of the area. May be taken for credit more than 
once. Prereq: cons. instr. AP * ' 

~ CLL&. no Utb.i• 'J-f~ Lv ;~ OY\'tru td~ z_ 

. ~ontinuation of GER 101 or GER 104. This is the first module of a 
(Jtwo-pan second-semester sequence. Field trip may be required. 

Prereq: GER 101 or GER 104 or cons. instr. (This course in combi
nation with GER 107 is equivalent to GER 105.) AP 



GER 107 Second Semester-Part ll 2cr 
f Continuation of GER 106 and second module of a two-part sec

'_.~18\. and-semester sequence. Field trip may be required. Prereq: GER 
106 or cons. instr. (This course in combination with GER 106 is 
equivalent to GER 105.) AP 

GER 118 Practical Spoken German 1-2 cr 
Emphasis on the spoken language in everyday contexts. Not part 
of the sequence of required foreign language courses. 
cons. instr. AP 

GER 201 Third Semester German 4 cr 
_ Reviews grammar taught during first two semesters while adding 
I new material with some stress on idiomatic usage. All four skills 
}.{(reading, writing, listening and speaking) are practiced and contin-

ued emphasis is placed on acquisition of cultural knowledge. 
Field trip may be required. Prereq: GER 105 or GER 107 or cons. 
instr. HU 

GER 203 Third Semester-Part I 2 cr 
This course is the first module of a two-part third-semester 

" fllsequence. Reviews grammar taught during the first two (or four) 
Ysemesters while adding new material with some stress on idiomat-

ic usage. All four skills writing, listening and speaking) 
are practiced and continued emphasis is placed on acquisition of 
cultural knowledge. Field trip may be required. Prereq: GER 105 
or GER 107 or cons. instr. (This course in combination with GER 
204 is equivalent to GER 201.) HU 

GER 204 Third Semester-Part ll 2cr 
·.A.\~ontinuation of GER 203 and second module of a two-part third-
_../semester sequence. Field trip may be Prereq: GER 203 or 

cons. instr. (This course in combination with GER 203 is equiva
lent to GER 201.) HU 

GER 205 Fourth Semester German 4 cr 
Continuation of GER 201 or GER 204. Reading, >~rriting, audio/oral 

· jgpractice, cultural insights based on literary texts in German. Field 
trip may be required. GER 201 or GER 204 or cons. instr. 
HU 

GER 206 Fourth Semester-Part I 2 cr 
Continuation of GER 201 or GER 204. This is the first module of a 

~,.r Jwo-part fourth-semester sequence. Reading, writing, audio/oral 
~ractice, cultural insights based on texts in German. Field 

trip may be required. Prereq: GER 201 or GER 204 or cons. instr. 
(This course in combination with GER 207 is equivalent to GER 
205.) HU 

GER 207 Fourth Semester-Part ll 2cr 
Continuation of GER 206 and second module of a two-part fourth

:-.Lsemester sequence. Field trip may be required. Prereq: GER 206 or 
Ycons. instr. (This course in combination with GER 206 is equiva

lent to GER 205.) HU 

GER 215 Elementary Conversation 1-2 cr 
and Composition 
May be taken concurrently with GER 201 or by itself. Stresses 
practical application of theory learned in 4-credit courses. Written 
and audio/oral exercises based on cultural, everyday topics. 
Carries no retroactive credit. Prereq: GER 105 or GER 107 or cons. 
instr. AP 
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GER 216 Elementary Conversation and Composition 1-2 cr 
May be taken concurrently with GER 205. Carries no retroactive 
credit. Prereq: GER 215 or cons. instr. AP 

GER 221 Introduction to German literature, 3 cr 
Middle Ages to Eighteenth Century 
Masterpieces in fiction, drama, poetry and essay. Lectures in liter
ary history and criticism, exercises in interpretation, compositions, 
oral presentations and class discussions in German. Prereq: GER 
205 or GER 207 or cons. instr. HU 

GER 222 Introduction to German Literature, 3 cr 
Eighteenth and Nineteenth Centuries 
Masterpieces in fiction, drama, poetry and essay. Lectures in liter
ary history and criticism, exercises in interpretation, compositions, 
oral presentations and class discussions in German. Prereq: GER 
205 or GER 207 or cons. instr. HU 

GER 223 Introduction to German literature, 
Twentieth Century 

3cr 

Masterpieces in fiction, drama, poetry and essay. Lectures in liter
ary history and criticism, exercises in interpretation, compositions, 
oral presentations and class discussions in German. Prereq: GER 
205 or GER 207 or cons. instr. HU 

GER 225 Intermediate Conversation and Composition 3 cr 
Development of written and oral proficiency through systematic 
exposure to modern cultural developments as found in a variety 
of contempormy texts. Discussion and composition exercises deal 
with cultural topics introduced by original authors. Prereq: GER 
205 or GER 207 or cons. instr. HU 

GER 226 Intermediate Conversation 
and Composition 
Continuation of GER 225. Prereq: GER 225 or cons. instr. HU 

GER 276 Twentieth-Century German 
literature in Translation 

3cr 

3cr 

Concentration on 20th-Century fiction, drama and essays. Starts 
with confrontation between Friedrich Nietzsche and the 
Naturalists, and includes major German authors such as Thomas 
Mann, Franz Kafka, Herman Hesse and Heinrich Boll. Lectures in 
literary history and criticism, exercises in interpretation, composi
tions, oral presentations and class discussions in English. No 
knowledge of German necessary. No foreign language credit. HU 

GER 277 Special Topics in literature in Translation 2-3 cr 
and/or Culture and Civilization 
Treats various topics of German literature and/or culture and civi
lization to be specified by instructor in campus timetable. Lectures, 
class discussions, and written work in English. No knowledge of 
German necessary. No foreign language credit. HU 

GER 291 Selected Topics in German 2-3 cr 
Cultural, literary or linguistic themes as specified in campus 
timetable. Prereq: GER 205 or GER 207 or cons. instr. • (Associate 
degree designation will be determined by course content.) 

GER 299 Intermediate Independent Reading 1-3 cr 
Individual student(s) assigned readings, reports and papers on 
topic determined by instructor. One-on-one meetings to be 
arranged. Prereq: GER 205 or GER 207 and cons. instr. • (Associate 
degree designation will be determined by course content.) 
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History 
HIS 101 History of the United States: From the Era 3-4 cr 
of the Columbian Exchange to the Era of the Civil War 
A survey of American political, economic, social, and intellectual 
hist01y from the Age of European Exploration and the period of 
colonization to the era of the Civil War. Special attention will be 
given to issues of cultural diversity and the historical problems 
faced by racial, ethnic, and religious minorities. SS/ES 

HIS 102 History of the United States: From the Era 3-4 cr 

,J _HIS 123 English History: England to 1688 3 cr 
(j9General survey of the political, economic, social and cultural his

tory of England from earliest historic times. SS 

HIS 124 British History: 1688 to the Present 3 cr d'). General survey of the political, economic, social and cultural his
J tory of Great Britain. SS 

HIS 126 Twentieth Century Europe 3 cr 
r-bStudy of the major political, social and cultural developments of 
V Europe since 1900. SS 

3 cr {;. of the Civil War to the Present HIS 127 The World in the Twentieth Century 
t: A survey of American political, economic, social, and intellectual t _ Survey of the major trends in Europe, Asia, Africa and the 

history from the era of the Civil War to the present. Special atten-t~Americas since 1900; the two world wars; the social and political 
tion will be given to issues of cultural diversity and the historical revolutions of our time; Fascism and Communism; and the new 
problems faced by racial, ethnic, and religious minorities. SS/ES states of Africa and Asia. SS 

HIS 105 History of Western Civilization 3~ HIS 150 History of the Family 3 cr 
~ ii'urvey of Western Civi:ization from ancient times through the if ~he pre-industrial family; the effec: of industrialism, child rearing, 
\.,.J ~ena~ssance, emphastzmg the dtstmcttve features of Western cui- \...;~urtshtp, adolescence, domesttc life, old age, death and dymg. 

ture, political development, economic development and the contri- Emphasis on American and/or European experience. SS 
butions made by non-Western people. HU 

6 
ld . 3-t-\ 

'-'\ HIS 1 1 Wor Htstory to 1500 cr 
, HIS 106 History of Western Civilization 3d rJ "A topical approach to the history of premodern humankind. 

C. ~urvey of Western Civilization from the Renaissance to contempo-~Special attention will be given to the emergence, development 
/ rary times, emphasizing the further development of Western cui- and interaction of civilizations in Asia, Africa, Europe and the 

ture, political institutions and economic institutions, including ref- Americas. HU ~ 

, HIS 1 2 World History since 1500 3 c 
erence to the interaction among the peoples of the modern world. ~ 

6 
-" 

HU 1\.~ topical hist01y of global humankind with emphasis on the rise 
HIS 111 Ancient History 3 cr V of the West to world dominance and the various ways in which 
Survey of the history of civilization from the beginnings in the peoples of Africa, Asia and Latin America have responded to 
Mesopotamia and Egypt through Classical Greece with emphasis the Western challenge. HU 
on institutional and social development. HU 

HIS 112 Ancient History 3 cr 
Survey of the history of civilization from Alexander the Great 
through the fall of the Roman Empire with emphasis on institu
tional and social development. HU 

i ., HIS 114 Modern Revolutions 3 cr 
~\!!).An introduction to the study of history through the examination of 

revolutionaty eras. Topics will include the An1erican, French and 
Russian revolutions. SS 

rto~S 198 The Film as Social History 3 cr 
'-''-7":his course will focus on the feature and documentary films pro

duced in a particular historical period or on a specific historical 
topic. Through viewing selected films, the student will gain a 
deeper understanding of the motion picture's significance as an 
historical document, as well as its function as a propaganda 
device. The course will relate the thematic content of the selected 
films to the specific historical context in which they were pro
duced and consumed. SS 

HIS 211 History of th~catrFrontier 3 cr ~ \ _HIS 115 Medieval Europe 3 cr f 
,."\V ~-American expansion, exploitation, and difference in the trans-"- General introduction to the history of Europe, from the later 

.,._, Mississippi West. The extension of political control and population Roman Empire to the end of the Middle Ages. HU \..; 

. HIS 118 The United States and Vietnam 3 cr 
of the region by Anglo settlers, the exploitation of natural 
resources and human labor, and the impact of varied climates, 
topographies, and human experiences. SS/ES f'"~ investigation of the war in Southeast Asia, 1945-1975, focusing 

V on these topics: French colonialism, Vietnamese nationalism, 
. . . • HIS 213 Recent Latin America 3 cr An1encan entty, the escalatiOn of the Amencan role, the debate one;& . . . 

An · 1· Am · · 1 d 1 1 · f 1 f" ht" ecent development of Htspamc and Portuguese Amenca, empha-lencan po tcy, en can wtt 1 rawa , cone uston o t 1e tg mg 
d I fr: SS sizing the evolution of independent states. SS an ong-term e 1ects. 

·:\4f1S 119 The Making of Modern Europe 3 cr 'JAn introduction to the principal developments in the history of 
Europe from the Renaissance to the fall of Napoleon. HU 

',%HIS 120 Europe and the Modern World, 3 cr 
/1815 to the Present 

· A general survey of the political, economic, social and cultural his
tory of modern Western civilization. HU 

HIS 219 History of Russia 3 cr 
A consideration of the major themes and personalities of Russian 
hist01y since 1917. SS 

HIS 222 Recent Chinese History 3 cr 
Western impact, social change and revolutions in twentieth centu
ry China, pre-1949. SS 
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HISTORY 

HIS 240 Primary Sources in History 3 cr HIS 280 History of the Great Lakes Region, 1600-1870 3 cr 
The study of specific historical topics through the use of primaty /f.. This course traces the development of the Great Lakes Region as a 
sources. Includes exposure to techniques and problems of using L\.X. distinct physiographic, economic, political and cultural area in 
and interpreting original sources. SS N011h America. The historical development of such an internation

HIS 254 American Foreign Relations, 3 cr 
~ 1763 to the Present 
/ America's relations with the world, emphasizing the economic, 

political and ideological elements determining policy. SS 

al region within the context of traditional nationalism and interna
tional rivaliy, as well as its impact and influence within the 
respective nations. A frame of reference is provided for compari
son with other regions within the North American milieu. SS/ES 

IllS 255 Proseminar in History 3 cr :\~IDS 283 Modern War and American _Life 3 cr 

Th. ill 1 11
. . 

1 
. h 1 d. 1. Q mvesttgatmn of the unpact of the Ctvil War, World Wars I and ts course w exp ore an Istonca toptc t roug 1 rea mgs, c IS- · 

. d . . * II, and the Cold War on American society. The home front will be cussmn an wntten assignments. 

IllS 256 Topics in History 1-3 cr 
This course will explore in depth an historical topic through lec
tures, discussions, readings and written assignments. • 

IDS 257 Origins and History of World War II 3 cr 
Background and hist01y of World War I. Problems of peacemaking 
and international organization, rise of Fascism, National Socialism 
and Japanese imperialism; breaking the peace; World War II. SS 

r IllS 258 The Holocaust: Politics of Peace, 
A Nationalism and War 

3 cr 

This class presents students with the historical background and 
current scholarly debate about the best documented genocide in 
recent hist01y. A combination of race based thinking, radical 
nationalism and bmtality occasioned by war opened the door to 

emphasized, with attention to wartime politics and the wartime 
economy, civil liberties, and the social effect of war. SS 

IDS 285 Recent American History, 1917-1945 3 cr 
Political, social, economic and cultural changes in America during 
World War I, the Twenties, the Great Depression and World War 
II. SS 

IDS 286 Recent American History, 1945-Present 3 cr 
r;:,A continuation of Histoiy 285 0917-45). Origins and history of the 
~Cold War, McCarthyism, the Fifties, the Civil Rights movement, the 

war in Indochina, and Watergate and its aftermath. SS 

f\l.ms 288 Representative Americans 3 cr 
\._,\.{A biographical approach; evaluation of contributions of leading 

Americans to the nation's development. SS 

the Nazi Party to lead Germans and other Europeans in a system- , IDS 289 Colonial and Revolutionary America, 3 cr 

atic campaign to elin1inate the Jews. Students w ill explore a vari- &1607-1789 . . . . 
ety of sources produced during and after the period. Including The establishment and poliucal, soctal and econ01ruc development 
films, posters and literature. Raised will be questions about the of the English colonies in North America; origins and conse-
limits of obedience to authority, what constitutes "race" or "ethnic" quences of the American Revolution; and the establishment of the 
differences, and ultimately whether or not guilt for related crimes new nation. SS 

can eve!jb f forgiven. SS r.l , IDS 290 History of Wisconsin 3 cr , ~~ ~ ... en '\(_ <;i;y 1 .., , n. 11t 
IDS 270 American Business History 3 cr rf.History of Wisconsin from the beginning of the historical period to 

. {_The role of business in American society from colonial times to \;'tlthe present, with emphasis on the economic and social aspects of 
\)!the present. Changes in managerial practices within the firm and Wisconsin hist01y since 1815. SS 

' in relation to the larger community. Origms of American capital- ms 293 Civil war and Reconstruction 3 cr 
ism, appearance of corporate organization, work patterns, chang- fY; Analysts of slavery in the Old South, the antt-slavery movement, 
mg busmess ethtcs and therr legal environment, government regu-~ the conflict between the North and South (sectionalism), the sig-

Jtlst1Jf-],Od ~~~.~102!/. ~~ ctrf;u-fn-o/c) 6--':J.--- nificance of the Civil War, prestdential and congressional recon-
ms 273 Receni'East Asian Economic Development CJ 3 cr struction, the posttton of the freedmen m the South and postwar 
A survey of East Asian economic development in the Twentieth America. SS 
Century. Emphasis will be on contrasting the economic develop
ment of China and Japan and analyzing the economic impact of 
Western Europe and the United States on the region. SS 

IDS 297 The United States, 3 cr 
/'-/1_ 1917 to the Present 
\.J..S(Political, social, economic and cultural changes in America during 

IDS 274 Survey of Modern East Asian History 3 cr World War I, the Twenties, the Age of the Great Depression, 
l_,._ A survey of the modern intellectual, political, social and economic World War II, postwar America and the ripening Civil Rights 

development of East Asia. Emphasis w ill be on the impact of movement. SS 
modernization process on China and Japan and the influence of 
We§te;:p_.Ewo.w: and the Unite~<! States on these changes. SS 
lrf I) ;,,[I I -l- r1d"" ~ 'V\ lr:f ffl t?.Jfca l"1 U 'S f() r- _3 

~ IllS 278 History of Minorities in America v 3 cr 
{ ~ This course will explore the role of ethnic, racial, religious and 
_>::;-sexual groups in the history of the United States from the era of 

colonization to the present. Includes political, economic, social 
and cultural development. SS/ES 

~ H 15 ;27&:, Wcmttn tn Anterr ,-...,-, HtSfd :::3 

h ( .S (n 5} ILder n (ht:!J.k £C1.lf 

IDS 299 Independent Studies 1-3 cr 
Extensive reading for the purpose of surveying the literature on a 
pat1icular historical subject, possibly including a research project, 
under the personal supervision of the instructor. The subject mat
ter is open , to be determined by the student and instmctor. 
Students will be encouraged to use off-campus resources when 
available . Prereq: cons. instr. • 
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INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES - MATHEMATICS 

:);}-
MAT 105 Introduction to College Algebra 3-4 cr Interdisciplinary Stuc;ties ~-

INT 290 Special Topics in Lt\, \o W 
Interdisciplinary Studies 

A. { Emphasizes algebraic techniques with polynomials, fractional 
1-3 cr\..}Jl expressions, exponents and radicals, linear and quadratic equa

tions, and inequalities. Introduction to functions, their graphs and 
analytic geomet1y. Prereq: A grade of C or better in Elementa1y 
Algebra and a high school geometry course or one year of high 
school algebra and one year of high school geometJy, or one year 

Interdisciplinary courses designed to help students learn to inte
grate knowledge from across the curriculum. Incudes investigation 
of the multiple dimensions of the given subject by applying the 
content, methods and assumptions of two or more disciplines as 
presented by instmctors from those disciplines. • 

Lecture Forum (J 0 
LEC 100 Freshman Seminar 1-3 cr 
Course for entering freshmen. Consult campus timetable for 
description. Must be approved by UWC Curriculum Committee. • 

LEC 101 University Forum 1 cr 
A lecture-discussion course designed to introduce students to cur
rent problems and significant issues. Open to freshmen and sopho
mores. May be taken three times for a maximum of three credits. • 

of high school algebra and concurrent registration in a geometry 
course, or equivalent. EL 

MAT 108 Quantitative Reasoning 3 cr 
.rJ ~This course is intended to develop analytic reasoning and the abil
l..J:{ty to solve quantitative problems. Topics to be covered include 

construction and interpretation of graphs, functional relationships, 
descriptive statistics, geometJy and spatial visualization, math of 
finance, exponential growth, and basic probability. Appropriate 
use of units and dimensions, estimates, mathematical notation and 
available technology will be emphasized throughout the course. 
Prereq: a course in plane geometry and one of the following: (a) 
two years of high school algebra, (b) a grade of C- or better in 
MAT 105, (c) course(s) equivalent to (a) or (b). MS 

LEC 102 Library and Research Seminar 1-2 cr AI b 
3 . . . . MAT 110 College ge ra cr This course will explore research processes usmg prmt and elec- . . . . . . . 

· c · 1 d h ·d if" . d 1 . f h ~· Defll1ltlon of function; hnear and non-lmear functions and graphs tromc 1ormats. It me u es t e 1 ent !cation an ana ys1s o searc 7"\ . 

d h . . d . . f inf I 'l including logarithmic and exponential functions; systems of lmear es an sources t e proper orgamzat1on an mtegrat1on o or- \...: 
· h 'd d tl "d · f · ll 1 equations; theory of polynomial equations and optional topics such mat1on gat ere , an 1e cons! erat1on o mte ectua property 

. . . as mathematical induction, matrix solution of linear systems and Issues. No prereqmsltes. EL 

LEC 105 Greek and Latin Origins of Medical 
and Scientific Terminology 

2-3 cr 

The course is designed to acquaint students pursuing science and 
other majors with the origins of technical terms they are likely to 

. encounter. E~ 

'· ~ 2~ ~cial Topics in Integrated Studies 1-4 cr 

Cramer's mle. Prereq: a course in plane geometly and one of the 
following: (a) a grade of C- or better in MAT 105, (b) two years of 
high school algebra, (c) course(s) equivalent to (a) or (b). MS 

MAT 113 Trigonometry 2 cr 
i'/ 7rigonometric _functions,_ their basic properties. and graphs, identi
Llf'hes, inverse tngonometnc functions, solvmg tngonometnc equa

tions, solutions of triangles. Prereq: a course in plane geometly 
and one of the following: (a) a grade of C-or better in MAT 110 
or equivalent; (b) concurrent registration in MAT 110. MS 

MAT 117 Elementary Statistics 3 cr 

Interdisciplinary courses involving components and faculty from 
more than one breadth area. Must have a departmental sponsor, 
approval of UWC Curriculum Committee, and endorsement of all 
departments involved. EL 

The primary aim of the course is a basic understanding and use of 
__________________________ __,r{ ,..,statistical concepts and methods to facilitate study and research in 

MathematiCS L\.1/ other disciplines. Includes measures of central tendency, measures 
of variability, grouped data, the normal distribution, central limit 

University of Wisconsin system admission requirements include (3) theorem, hypothesis testing, estimation, T-distJ·ibution and chi 
units of college prepatmy mathematics. This includes algebra, square test. Prereq: a grade of C- or better in MAT 105 or MAT 
geometry, and other courses which have these as a prerequisite. 108 or equivalent. MS 
Students who do not have a working knowledge of this background 

4 
al ul h . 

5 . . . MAT 12 Pre-C c us Mat emattcs cr material are advised to make up the defzCiency by takmg courses . . . . . . . 
such as MAT 081, MAT 090, MAT 091 (see a e 83) and MAT 10~Funct1ons a_nd graphs, mcludmg lmear, polynomial, loganthm1c 

. h . . h p. g and exponential functions: complex numbers and themy of equa-before attemptmg ot er umverszty mat ematzcs courses. . . . . . 
tions; binomial theorem; mathematical mduction; tngonometnc 

For all courses which have a prerequisite, a grade of C- or better is functions, their basic properties and graphs; identities; inverse 
required in the prerequisite course. Students may be administra- trigonometric functions; solving trigonometric equations; de 
tively withdrawn from a course if the stated prerequisites are not Moivre's theorem. Prereq: a grade of C- or better in MAT 105 or 
satisfied. In addition to the stated prerequisites, some campuses equivalent. Students may not earn more than five credits of any 
provide placement exams and recommend a satisfactory score for combination of MAT 110, MAT 113 and MAT 124. MS 
certain courses. 

In math, credits earned in course x taken after passing course y, 
for which x is a prerequisite, shall not count toward the associate 
degree requirements. 

(See also Non-degree Credit Courses, page 82) 



MAT 130 Mathematics for Elementary Teachers 4cr 
•f. A mathematics content course for prospective elementa1y teachers. 
-4:' Emphasis is on development of properties of arithmetic. Topics 

also may include elementa1y concepts of algebra, probability and 
statistics. Four hours lecture or three hours lecture and two hours 
laboratory per week. Prereq: a grade of C- or better in MAT 105 or 
MAT 108, or two years of high school algebra and one year of 
high school geometry, or cons. instr. MS 
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MATHEMATICS - METEOROLOGY 

MAT 224 Unear Mathematics 4cr 
Introduction to linear algebra, vector spaces, matrices, linear trans
formations and eigenvalues. Ordinaiy differential equations and 
linear systems of differential equations. Laplace transforms. Prereq: 
a grade of C- or better in MAT 223 or equivalent. MS 

MAT 230 Discrete Mathematics 3 cr 
An introduction to discrete mathematics with emphasis on topics 
applicable to computer science. Topics include symbolic logic, 

MAT 132 Geometry for Elementary Teachers 4 cr sets and relations, induction and recursion, counting techniques, 
C The course emphasizes geometric concepts. Top ics also may algoritlun analysis, graphs and digraphs, and Boolean algebra . 
.7' include concepts of algebra, probability and statistics. Four hours Prereq: a grade of C- or better in MAT 113, MAT 124, MAT 221, or 

lecture or three hours lecture and two hours laboratmy per week. cons. instr. MS 

Prereq: a grade of C- or better in MAT 105 or MAT 108, or two MAT 234 Calculus of Several Variables 3 cr 
years of high school algebra and one year of high school geome- C4 C . . f MAT 222 1 

. f ..__ d. · 
. S . ontmuatmn o . Ana ytic geometry o t11J"ee unens10ns, 

try, or cons. mstr. M fu . f 1 · bl 1 · 1 · · Tl · · nct10ns o severa vana es, mu tip e mtegratmn. liS course iS 
MAT 140 Survey of Mathematics 3 cr equivalent to MAT 223 without differential equations. Prereq: a 
A course emphasizing the nature of mathematics, an appreciation grade of C- or better in MAT 222. Students may not receive credit 
of mathematical concepts and reasoning, and the development of for both MAT 223 and MAT 234. MS 
mathematical systems. It is not intended as preparation for other 
mathematics courses. MS 

MAT 210 Topics in Finite Mathematics 3-4 cr 
Matrices, linear programming and applications, probability, 
Markov chains and mathematics of finance. Prereq: a grade of C
or better in MAT 110 or MAT 124 or equivalent. MS 

MAT 240 Statistical Analysis 3 cr 
Elements of probability themy; collection and presentation of sam
ple data; basi(': problems of statistical inference; applications, 
including quality control; regression; and hypothesis testing. 
Prereq: a grade of C- or better in MAT 211, MAT 221 or equiva
lent. MS 

MAT 211 Calculus 4-5 cr MAT 262 Linear Algebra 3 cr 
Primarily for students in business, the social sciences and biologi- Matrix algebra, linear systems of equations, vector spaces, sub-

~ cal sciences who wish to acquire some knowledge of the tech- dlf spaces, linear dependence, rank of matrices, determinants, linear f\ niques and applications of calculus. Topics include concepts, tee Y' transformations, eigenvalues and eigenvectors, diagonalization, 
niques, and applications of differential and integral calculus and inner products and orthogonal vectors, and symmetric matrices. 
multivariate calculus. Students who are preparing to major in Prereq : a grade of C- or better in MAT 222. MS 
mathematics, engineering or physical sciences should emoll in the T 

2 1 0 
d" D'££ "alE . 

3 MA: 7 r mary 1uerent1 quatlons cr 
MAT 221-MAT 222 sequence. Prereq: a grade of C-or better in . . . . . . 
MAT 0 T 24 

. 
1 5 1 

c Ordmary differential equatiOns of the fn·st and second order, senes 

h 
11 ordMAb 1 kor ebquthiva ent. tuc entds maTy n?o

2 
t earsn more ~solutions, higher order linear equations, the Wronskian , Laplace 

t an SIX ere 1ts y ta mg o MAT 211 an MA - 1. M ~ . . . 
transform and apphcatmns, numencal methods and boundary 

MAT 221 Calculus and Analytic Geometry I 5 cr value problems. Prereq: a grade of C- or better in MAT 222. MS 
, Analytic geometry, functions, limits and continuity, the derivative, 

{_f integrals, techniques and applications of differentiation, applica
tions of integration, logarithmic and exponential functions and 
trigonometric functions. Prereq: a grade of C-or better in MAT 124 
or MAT 110 and MAT 113 or equivalent. Students may not earn 
more than six credits by taking both MAT 211 and MAT 221 . MS 

MAT 222 Calculus and Analytic Geometry II 5 cr 
Continuation of 221. Techniques of integration , polar coordinates, 
conic sections, infinite series and vectors of two and three dimen-

MAT 290 Special Topics in Mathematics 1-3 cr 
A course focusing on a se lected topic or set of topics selected by 
the instructor to meet special needs and interests of students. 
Prereq: a grade of C- or better in MAT 124 or MAT 211 or equiva-
lent and cons. instr. 

MAT 299 Independent Reading in Mathematics 1-3 cr 
Prereq: Sophomore standing and cons. instr. ''' 

sions. Note : the order of topics covered in MAT 221 and MAT 222 • Meteorology ~ L / 
may depend on the text used and the instructor. Prereq: a grade ·\I ....... --- _) 
of C- or better in MAT 221. MS CtJMLG 100 Introduction to Meteorology 2-4 cr 
....... T 

2 
al 

1 
d al . Ge 

4 5 
Introductory course in meteorology. Nature and causes of wind, 

m .. n. 23 C cu us an An yttc ometry m - cr . . . 
. . . . . clouds and preopitat•on; storm systems and fronts; thunderstorms, 

·\ ~ Contmuat1on of MAT 222. AnalytiC geomet1y of tlu·ee dimensions, d d h . 1 d c . p· ld . . . . . . . . torna os an urncanes; weat1er maps an 10recastmg. te 
ncttons of several vanables, partial dtfferenttat1on, multtple mte- . ( ) b . d NS (2 3 

)/ (if 4 1 LS) tnp s may e reqU!re . - cr. cr. a so 
gra tion and introduction to differential equations. Prereq: a grade 
of C- or better in MAT 222. MS 
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Music MUS 173 Music literature and Appreciation 3 cr 

MUS 070 Orchestra 
" [ .c\ A guide to the understanding of mus~c throu.gh listening experi-

1-2 cr (? ences in the various styles and h1stoncal penods. FA 
Open to all students by tryout. AP 

MUS 174 Music literature and Appreciation 3 cr 
MUS 071 Band 1-2 cr A guide to the understanding of music through listening experi-
Open to all students by tryout. AP ences in the various styles and historical periods. Although a con

MUS 072 Chorus 1-2 cr tinuation of MUS 173, MUS 173 is not a prerequisite for admission 

Open to all students by tryout. AP to this course. FA 

MUS 074 Jazz Ensemble 1 2 . MUS 181 Music Theory Aural Skills I 2 cr 
- cr lJ_p:, 

Open to all students by tryout. AP evelopment of skills in sight-singing and ear-training. Re~uired 
of students planning a musJC maJor or mmor and enrolled m MUS 

MUS 075 Small Vocal Ensemble 
Open to all students by tryout. AP 

1-2cr 171.AP 

MUS 076 Instrumental Chamber Ensemble 
Open to all students by tryout. AP 

1-2 cr 

MUS 107 Vocal Techniques 2 cr 

MUS 182 Music Theory Aural Skills ll 2 cr 
nf. Development of skills in sight-singing and ear-training. Re~uired 
\...}(' of students planning a musJC maJOr or mmor and enrolled m MUS 

172. Prereq: MUS 181. AP 

Theory and practice in fundamentals of singing. AP MUS 271 Music Theory m 3 cr 

d . d hni 2 A continuation of MUS 172 with an introduction to advanced har-MUS 115 Woo wm Tee ques cr . . 
d · · fu d 1 f d · d rf AP& mony and counterpoint. Concepts of counterpomt, harmomc Theory an practice m n amenta s o woo wm pe ormance. ~ . . 

sequences, chromatic harmony, advanced modulation, Neapohtan 
MUS 130 Brass Techniques 2 cr and augmented sixth chords, more complex forms such as sonata, 
Theory and practice in fundamentals of brass performance. AP concerto, sonatarondo and the fugue will be studied. Required of 

MUS 145 Percussion Techniques 2 cr students planning a music major or minor. Music majors and 

Theory and practice in fundamentals of percussion performance. AP 

MUS 14 7 String Techniques AP 2 cr 

minors must enroll concurrently in MUS 281 to meet aural skills 
requirements. Prereq: MUS 172. FA 

Theory and practice in fundamentals of string performance. AP MUS 272 Music Theory IV . . . 3 cr 
>-b. A continuation of MUS 271. Embelhshing chromat1c chords, dorm-

.\~S 170 Fundamentals of Music 3 cr LJ'nant prolongation, modulation to foreign keys, harmonic sequences, 
J.~~ course is designed to acquaint the student with the fundamen- chromatic voice-leading, introduction to 20th century techniques 

tals of music through experiences with the keyboard, rhythm including set theory, 12-tone serial techniques, pointillism, poly-
instruments, singing, listening, and note reading. Required for some tonality, cluster techniques, microtones, indeterminacy and 20th cen-
elementary education majors and open to the general student. tury notation will be studied. Required of students planning a music 
Acceptable as preparation for a music major or minor program. AP major or minor. Music majors and minors must enroll concurrently 

MUS 171 Music Theory I 3 cr in MUS 282 to meet aural skills requirements. Prereq: MUS 271. FA 

. ..f>..A detailed study of the development of Western Music's structural MUS 273Jazz History and Appreciation 3 cr 

.l techniques. and basic compositional components ~rough the study f'l. An introduction to the styles and form of jazz through a study of 
and analystS of harmony and counterpomt. Notat10n, rhythm, \ .. ..>'\ ts history, literature, cultural influences and musical structure. 
major and minor keys, modes, root position triads, inverted Includes recorded listening experiences. FAlES 
cho rds non-harmonic tones and an introduction to part writing 

' · 1 d MUS 275 History of Western Music 3 cr will be studied. Includes keyboard work to examme, exp ore an • . 
d d h · 1 d' d 0 t 11 tud ts 'th con ~.,A survey of the historical development of mus1cal style and theo-un erstan t e matena s stu 1e . pen o a s en W I - L . 

f · R · d f t d t 1 · ·c ma·or or retical concepts from ancient Greece to 1750. Requ1red of students sent o mstructor. eqUJre o s u en s p annmg a mus1 J 
· · · d · t 11 tl · MUS planning a music major or minor. Prereq: MUS 172 or consent of mmor. MusJC maJors an mmors mus enro concurren y m I 

181 to met aural skills requirement. Prereq. Consent of instructor. instructor. FA 

FA MUS 276 History of Western Music 3 cr 
, MUS 172 Music Theory 11 3 cr \ ,A continuation of MUS 275 from 1750 to the present. Required of 
1.-..:. ·\. '-l'Si:udents planning a music major or minor. Prereq: MUS 172 or .V"Continuation of MUS 171. Melodic harmonization, voice-leading, 1 - , 
_) harmonic and rhythmic progression, dominant seventh and lead- V consent of instructor. MUS 275 is not a prerequisite for admission 

d d to this course. FA ing-tone seventh chords, non-dominant seventh char s, intra uc-
tion to modulation, secondary dominant and leading-tone chords, 
introduction to two and three-part forms and an introduction to 
counterpoint will be studied. Required of students planning a 
music major or minor. Music majors and minors must enroll con
currently in MUS 182 to meet aural skills requirements. Prereq: 
Music 171. FA 

MUS 280 Conducting 2 cr 
Conducting techniques; emphasis on practical application to vocal 
and instrumental groups. AP 

MUS 281 Music Theory Aural Skills ill 
Development of aural skills in sight-singing and ear-training. 
Required of students planning a music major or minor and 
enrolled in MUS 271. Prereq. MUS 182. AP 

2 cr 
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Music Applied Chart 

Note: Applied Music courses are required for Music Majors. First-semester music majors will be limited to one-credit on their primary 
instrument. All applied courses are designated AP. (All applied music courses carry the prefix MUA.) 

Beginning Elementary Credits Intermediate Credits 
PIANO* 001 002 003 004 1-2 005 006 1-2 
ORGAN 069 070 1-2 093 094 1-2 
VOICE 007 008 1-2 009 010 1-2 
GU1TAR 011 012 1-2 013 014 1-2 
FLUTE 015 1-2 016 017 1-2 
OBOE 018 1-2 019 020 1-2 
CLARINET 021 1-2 022 023 1-2 
SAXOPHONE 024 1-2 025 026 1-2 
BASSOON 027 1-2 028 029 1-2 
HORN 030 1-2 031 032 1-2 
TRUMPET OR CORNET 033 1-2 034 035 1-2 
TROMBONE 036 1-2 037 038 1-2 
BARITONE 039 1-2 040 041 1-2 
TUBA 042 1-2 043 044 1-2 
PERCUSSION 045 1-2 046 047 1-2 
VIOLIN 048 1-2 049 050 1-2 
VIOLA 051 1-2 052 053 1-2 
CELLO 054 1-2 055 056 1-2 
STRING BASS 057 1-2 058 059 1-2 
HARP 060 1-2 061 062 1-2 
RECORDER 063 1-2 064 065 1-2 
HARPSICHORD 066 1-2 067 068 1-2 

1st Year Credits 2nd Year Credits 3rd Year Credits 
PIANO* 105 106 1-2 205 206 1-2 305 306 1-2 
ORGAN 103 104 1-2 203 204 1-2 
VOICE 109 110 1-2 209 210 1-2 
GU1TAR 113 114 1-2 213 214 1-2 
FLUTE 116 117 1-2 216 217 1-2 
OBOE 119 120 1-2 219 220 1-2 
CLARINET 122 123 1-2 222 223 1-2 
SAXOPHONE 125 126 1-2 225 226 1-2 
BASSOON 128 129 1-2 228 229 1-2 
HORN 131 132 1-2 231 232 1-2 
TRUMPET OR CORNET 134 135 1-2 234 235 1-2 
TROMBONE 137 138 1-2 237 238 1-2 
BARITONE 140 141 1-2 240 241 1-2 
TUBA 143 144 1-2 243 244 1-2 
PERCUSSION 146 147 1-2 246 247 1-2 
VIOLIN 149 150 1-2 249 250 1-2 
VIOLA 152 153 1-2 252 253 1-2 
CELLO 155 156 1-2 255 256 1-2 
STRING BASS 158 159 1-2 258 259 1-2 
HARP 161 162 1-2 261 262 1-2 
RECORDER 163 164 1-2 263 264 1-2 
HARPSICHORD 169 170 1-2 271 272 1-2 

*All Beginning and Elementary Applied Piano may be taught as a class or as private lessons. 
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MUSIC - PHILOSOPHY 

MUS 282 Music Theory Aural Skills IV 2 cr Pill 205 Philosophy of Love, Sex, and Friendship 
Development of aural skills in sight-singing and ear-training. t._~ A philosophical examination of the nature and value of 
Required of students planning a music major or minor and different sorts of intimate companions-friends, lovers, and 

3 cr 

enrolled in MUS 272. Prereq. MUS 281. AP families. HU 

MUS 295 Selected Studies <:T&<'~ CL C6:. <) 0-3 cr Pill 210 Thinking Critically 
Single course offerings not lis'l:ed in the catalog, reflecting individ-C(g Argument in familiar contexts; emphasis on improving the 
ual campus interests. Prereq: cons. instr. student's skills in making and evaluating arguments. AP 

3 cr 

MUS 299 Independent Studies 0-3 cr Pill 211 Elementary Logic 3 cr 
Readings; papers, reports or projects to be determined by the Principles, standards and methods of distinguishing good reason-
instructor. Prereq: cons. instr. A/_ ing from bad, as applied to deductive and inductive inferences. 

MUA 299 Independent Studies 0 3 
cr ~ The course largely consists of substituting symbols for statements 

R 
· 1 · 1 th ksh P - in arguments and understanding and assessing the logical 

eCJta s, mus1ca s, opera, eater or opera wor ops. rereq: 
structure of these arguments. May include a discussion of the 

cons. instr. 

Natural Resources (see Biological Sciences) 

nature and detection of fallacies and linguistic pitfalls affecting 
reasoning. MS 

Pill 220 Philosophy of Science 3 cr 
• An introduction to the presuppositions underlying the natural and 

PhilOSOphy ~ ~ Cb social sciences; their nature and function, the logic of scientific 

PID 101 Introduction to Philosophy 3 cr method, and analysis of basic concepts such as cause, probability, 

An · d · hil h h . . f 1 ify" .d determinism and teleology. HU mtro uction to p osop y as t e activity o c ar mg 1 eas, · 
eveloping positions, and evaluating arguments on problems such Pill 226 Philosophical Ideas in Literature 3 cr 

as what is, what ought to be, freedom, God and knowledge. Some;./_ A study of philosophical and moral ideas as embodied in selected 
reference to positions of leading figures and schools of thought in lPI works of literary art: aesthetic analysis of their structure and 
the history of philosophy is usually involved. HU content. HU 

Pin 102 Social and Political Philosophy 3 cr 
{pstudies of differing philosophical views about humankind and its 
J political and social life. HU 

Pill 201 Asian Philosophy 3 cr 
\\a. An introduction to Asian philosophy through a study of opposing 
/ views about knowledge, nature, society and the individual. Areas 

of emphasis may include Chinese, Indian, Japanese and Muslim 
1 

h . hil h 
1
. . 

thou ht. HU ces. T 1e course emp as1zes p osop y, 1teraru , sCience 
g and technolo_gy in the~ighteenth c nt~:Y.. ~ .L (jf"1"' 1 tf •. A- _ 

PID 202 Feminist Philosophy 3 cr 0 kl -;;2. 3.3 •-:fl-t J 1_~ 'J<-A...V<M'-<) 

WOM 202) An · d · f . · 1 il h " ~f 'Pili :Z37 Technology, alues, and ociety 3 cr arne as . mtro uct1on to emm1st p 1 osop 1es u 
thr h d d ·t· f d" . al d f . . . An examination of ethical issues in technology, which may oug a stu y an en 1que o tra 1t10n an emlillst VIews . . . . . . . 
b th · 1. . d kn 1 d "th . ul mclude freedom, censorship, pnvacy, equality, democratiC partiCI-a out women, elf 1ves, soCiety an ow e ge, Wl partie ar 

· h . f , . HU pation, intellectual property, education, law enforcement, institu-
attentlon to t eones o women s oppressiOn. . 

1 
h d k 

tiona c ange, an wor . HU 
Pffi 203 American Indian Philosophies 3 cr 

4 
ialis 

\_ -: d f hil h " al f Am . 1 d" ld . Pill 2 0 Existent" · m 3 cr 
·~ stu yo p osop 1c aspects o encan n 1an wor v1ews 
_, d t" · 1 d" d f h . 1 d ~An introduction to existential philosophy through critical an prac Ices- me u mg a stu y o myt , ntua an ceremony-

"th h · t f kn 1 d 1 . f xamination of philosophical problems found in the writings of WI an emp as1s on sys ems o owe ge, exp anatwns o nat- . . . . 
l h · 1 d lif 1 hil hi d 1 . selected eXIstential philosophers from Kierkegaard to the present. ura p enomena, soc1a an e eye e p osop es, an re atlons 

to nature. Attention will be given to historical and contemporary HU 
relations between American Indian and White cultures. HU/ ES 
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PHILOSOPHY - PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND ATHLETICS 

Pill 241 Ethics 3 cr 
1( Nature of moral problems and of ethical theory, varieties of moral 
..L( skepticism, practical ethics and the evaluation of social institutions. 

HU 

Pill 243 Business Ethics 3 cr 
&._ (Same as BUS 242.) Critical discussion of ethical reasoning and 

moral values in business and industry; includes relevant case stud
ies and readings. HU 

Pill 244 Environmental Ethics 3 cr 
Philosophical examination of both traditional and recent concepts 

_p and values which structure human attitudes towards the natural 
environment. HU 

Pill 248 Biomedical Ethics 3 cr 
Study of ethical issues pertaining to medicine and related biologi
cal sciences. Issues covered usually include abortion, euthanasia, 

).Q truth telling, confidentiality, experimentation on human subjects, 
behavior modification, genetic engineering, criteria of death, organ 
transplants, professional relationships and professional duties. HU 

Pill 253 Philosophy of the Arts 3 cr 
Examination of production, appreciation and criticism of works of 

1...p art; sources and uses of standards. HU 

Pill 258 Human Nature, Religion and Society 3 cr 
Study and critique of the views of theistic and secular writers con

I..! cerning religion and its relationship to incliviclual and social prob-
1 !ems. HU 

Pill 291 Selected Topics in Philosophy 3 cr 
Each course offering must be approved by both the local campus 

y and the chair of the depa11ment. Prereq: varies with each offering. * 

Pill 299 Independent Reading in Philosophy 1-3 cr 
f Program must be approved by chair of the department. Prereq: 
q cons. instr. * 

(}rt I d 57 Vlvfo~f!;;J" ~~ 

:~~~:~=~I e!~~~~!~~~a~~~~~nt: !~~:~:~s fo Ll 

024 

026 

~ 
.v-6~ 
v033 

037 
041 
042 

043 
044 
046 

048 

VO'S;s 
t.P~6 

058 
061 

Aerobic Dance 

Bicycling 

Introduction to Fitness 

Advanced Fitness 

Beginning Fencing 

Intermediate Fencing 

Martial Arts 

Beginning Downhill Skiing 

Intermediate Downhill Skiing 

Cross Country Skiing 

Tumbling and Trampoline 

Yoga-Relaxation 

Orienteering 

Beginning Swimming 

Intermediate Swimming 

Life Guard Training 

Scuba Diving 

Courses with emphasis on learning the skills, rules and teaching 
techniques. Primarily for students planning to major in physical 
education or related fields, but open to other students. 

One credit courses. All courses are AP. 

PED ·~ ~026· Basketball Fundamentals 

~04 Badminton 

Curling 

v: ~-
vr;3 
;:/r)s 
.:/(16 

Jfs 

Ballroom Dance 

Golf 

Racquetball & Handball 

Beginning Swimming 

Volleyball 

Tennis 

Soccer 

Weight Training 

develop skills, teach rules and prepare students for recreational 

t/~C-6. 
« {D 123 CPR 1 cr 

Includes First Aiel techniques for rescue breathing, carclio-
enjoyment. 

One credJ courses. All courses are AP. 

PED \, ~1 Archery 

.,_/J02 Badminton 

~ % 
~~ 

010 a. 
~; 
~: 
\,1622 

Basketball 

Beginning Bowling 

Intermediate Bowling 

Beginning Golf 

Intermediate Golf 

Racquetball & Handball 

Softball 

Beginning Tennis 

Intermediate Tennis 

Beginning Volleyball 

Weight Training 

Intermediate Volleyball 

t£ pulmonary resuscitation, and care for an obstructed airway for 
adults, children and infants. Course objectives include early warn
ing signs, proper response and prevention. AP 

PED 124 Alcohol and Other Drugs: 1 cr 
Awareness, Alternatives 
The course will present up-to-date information on drugs and their 
abuse. Alternative activities such as fitness, stress management, 
moderation training and smoking cessation will be discussed. 
Opportunities for implementation of alternatives will be provided. 
EL 

n..i... 127 Fitness for Life 2 cr 
'\.X'~ntemporary examination of the effects of lifestyle, wellness, 

A f. and health promotion on the individual. Instruction in procedures 
LV' for self-evaluation as well as individualization of exercise prescrip

tion for the development of fitness. Participation in a planned pro-
gram of aerobic activity is required. AP 
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND ATHLETICS - PHYSICS 

PED 131-132 1 cr each fED 217 Social Aspects of Sport 3 cr 
Officiating courses present a theoretical and practical approach to v:1 

course focusing on sport institutions as social organizations and 
officiating athletic contests at various levels of competition. The ~ how they function within a culture. Emphasis is placed on group 
mechanics of officiating, knowledge. interpretation of rules and fie!~ structure and membership and group pressure, socialization, strati
experience are integral patts of the courses. All courses are AP. fication and deviance as they apply to the spott's setting. Selected 

131 

132 

Officiating Volleyball 

Officiating Basketball 

Professional Physical Education 
Courses for Majors & Minors 
PED 203 Introduction to Play and Recreation 2cr 

topics include sport in educational institutions, minorities and 
women in sport, sport as work and play, and sport and the media. 
ss 
PED 220 Water Safety Instructor 2 cr 

Emphasizes design, leadership, programs and the administration of 
parks and playgrounds. AP 

Designed to train instmctor candidates to teach American Red 
Cross water safety courses (not Lifeguard Training). Use of pro
gram materials, planning and conducting effective courses, evalua
tion of sn.1dent progress, and preparation and submission of accu
rate repotts and records are included in the course. Sn.tdents suc
cessfully completing the course will be ARC certified. AP j ED 204 Principles of and Introduction to 

hysical Education 
2 cr 

d,;An ovetv iew of health education, physical education, intJ·amurals, 
athletics and recreation; specialized areas in the various fields and 
the vocational opportunities offered in each; personal and profes
sional qualifications of a physical educator with emphasis on 
establishing the role of physical education in society. EL 

._\II jED 205 Prevention and Treatment of Athletic Injuries 2 cr 
:u;ocedures and techniques in the prevention and care of conunon 

athletic injuries. Assessment, rehabilitation and the relationship of 
..i ,] n athletic trainer to athletes, coaches and administrators. AP 

er~ED 206 Personal Health & Wellness 3 cr 
Survey of the various aspects of health and wel!ness which affect 

1 
both the individual and the community. EL 

ED 207 Basketball Theory and Coaching 2 cr 
Theory and methods of teaching and coaching basketball. Skill 
analysis, practice schedules, rules and fundamentals of individual 
and team play are covered. AP 

PED 208 Developmental Activities for Children 2 cr 
The theoty, organization and teaching of developmental activities 
to elementary school children. Obsetvation and practical teaching 

PED 291 Special Topics in Physical Education 1-3 cr 
Course content must be approved by the local campus and the 
department chair. EL 

PED 299 Independent Study in Physical Education 
Program must be approved by the department chair. EL 

Physicsl£>~ 

1-3 cr 

PHY 107 Ideas of Modern Physics 3-4 cr 
tJ ' An introductory course for non-science majors, with particular 
l)i emphasis on the development of modern theoretical concepts. 

Central topics: classical mechanics, electromagnetism, quantum 
theory, relativity theory; and some discussion of historical and 
philosophical aspects. May be offered without laboratory work for 
three credits or with laboratory for four credits. Check the campus 
timetable for credits listed. Not open to d1ose who have had one 
or more courses in college physics; does not apply toward engi
neering or physics majors or toward the physics requirements for 
pre-professional courses. Prereq: minimal mathematics prepara
tion. NS (if 4 cr. also LS) 

labs. AP PHY 110 Physics for the Health Sciences 3-4 cr 

PED 211 Ph · 1 Ed t• ., El t S h Is 2 3 
,&A descriptive introduction to those basic concepts of physics ystca uca ton ~or emen ary c oo - cr 

Th l 
· · f 

1 
h 

1 
. 1 1 1 

which have application to human health in general and to the 
oroug 1 exanunatton o e ementaty sc oo curncu a t 1roug 1 . . . . . . 

f
. ld b . 1 . d . . . . . . . B f medtcal and paramedtcal professiOns m parttcular. Prunaty atten-te o setvattOn, teac 1mg an parttctpatJon m acttvrttes. ases or 
l · · 1 f · d 1 d d 1 tion will be paid to the physics of various functions of the human p anrung curncu urn or pnmary an e ementary gra es are eve -

d '-- 1 1 . 1. d d" . AP body (e.g. , muscular and skeletal motions, the several senses and ope tu1oug 1 se ectrve reac mgs an rscussrons. 
neural processes) and to the physics of conunonly used instru-

PED 212 Tumbling, Trampoline and Floor Exercise 2 cr 
Skill development, safety, spotting techniques and teaching pro
gressions in tumbling, trampoline and floor exercise for students 

ajoring in physical education and related fields. AP 

ED 213 First Aid and Emergency Medical Care 3 cr 
Principles and procedures in emergency and home medical care 
designed to prepare the layperson for emergencies likely to be 
encountered in daily living. AP 

ments and equipment. Prereq: high school general science and 
algebra or cons. instr. NS (if 4 cr. also LS) 

PHY 120 Physical Science 3-4 cr 
Selected topics from physics, geology and astronomy. Not intend
ed for those planning to major in a physical science; does not ful
fill the prerequisites for any more advanced courses. May be 
offered without a laboratoty fo r three credits or wiili a laboratory 
for four credits. Not open to those who have had PHY 141, PHY 
201 or equivalent. NS (if 4 cr. also LS) 
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PHYSICS - POLITICAL SCIENCE 

J{p 0 
PHY 141 General Physics 4-5 cr POL ~omparative Politics of Major Nations 3 cr 

~ The study of mechanics, heat, wave motion and sound. An examination of the domestic and foreign politics of Britain, 
· Recommended for students majoring in business, elementary edu-n France, Germany, Russia, China and selected other states com

cation, medical technology, pharmacy, pre-dentistry and pre-med-\..{o pared to one another and to the USA. Cultures, institutions, 
ical studies. Three hours of lecture and three hours of laboratory- processes and trends toward "democratic" regimes and decentral-
discussion per week or equivalent. Prereq: competency at MAT ized economic systems will be analyzed, as will examples of 
105 level. NS/LS cooperation and conflict. Vital course for intended majors in politi

cal or other social sciences. SS ~~ . 
PHY 142 General Physics 4-5 cr 

POL 201 Introduction to Political Theory 3 cr A continuation of Physics 141. Electricity, magnetism, light, and 
atomic and nuclear physics . Three hours of lecture and three 
hours of laboratory-discussion per week or equivalent. Prereq: 
PHY 141. NS/LS 

IYJ What is the ideal in politics and government? A survey and analy
\...l;t sis of ideas relating to political systems and values. Prereq: previ

ous course in political science or cons. instr. SS 

,PHY 201 General Physics 
t L:rhe study of mechanics, heat, wave motion and sound. 

5cr 

_, Recommended for physical science and engineering majors. Three 
hours of lecture, one hour of discussion and three hours of labo
ratory per week or equivalent. Prereq: MAT 221 or concurrent reg
istration with cons. instr. NS/LS 

Instructor's choices of issues of public policy, such as economic 
PHY 202 General Physics 5 cr /JJ management, welfare, health, environment, narcotics, etc. will be 

~ A continuation of Physics 201. Electricity, magnetism, light and l.fo analyzed us~oaches to .(o~making. S~ ()t!J L 
nuclear physics. Prereq: PHY 201, concurrent registration in MAT POL~~li. fC . ' ~Punistv. hm vr....vo 
222 · NS/LS ~ tics o rrme anu ent 3 cr 

Or COnS. illStr. rv~ A- • • bl 1· • ff bli d • L.(O"'l mt uctJon to pu ic po tcy as 1t a ects pu c or er: crune, 
PHY 205 Modern Physics 3 cr criminals, police behavior, the criminal courts, juvenile justice and r /lntroduction to atomic, nuclear and solid state physics; kinetic the- prisons. This course includes an analysis and evaluation of exist-
~ry; and quantum theory. Prereq: PHY 202 and cons. instr. NS ing reform proposals. SS rt.tW ~ 

PHY 291 Topics in Physics 1-3 cr POL 225 State and Local Government 3 cr 
An extended coverage of one or more topics in physics such as (\f,. Organization, structure and functions of state and local govern
environmental physics, energy, biophysics, mechanics, electricity '-f' ments in general, while using Wisconsin as a prime example. SS 

and magnetism, electro-magnetic radiation, statistical physics, solid POL 231 ~~;?'is~~ and Public Policy 
3 

cr 
state physics, relativity, quantum mechanics, and atomic and At (S PHI 

231 
d WOM 

231 
) An · · f · h 

1 h 
. p . • L~ arne as an . exammatlon o tssues, sue 

nuc ear p ys tcs. rereq: cons mstr. . . . . . . 

PHY 299 Independent Study 1-3 cr 
Independent study under the supervision of an instructor. The 
work may, for example, consist of advanced laboratory investiga
tion into a particular topic or library research and writing of a 
paper on some subject of interest. Prereq: cons. instr. • 

Physiology (see Biological Sciences) 

Political Science 

as abortton, affrrmatlve actton, sexual harassment, family law, 
poverty/welfare, pornography and violence, that impact on 
women's pursuit of "equality," "justice" and "freedom." Political 
science, women's studies and philosophy perspectives will focus 
on public policy, judicial decisions and protests to exemplify suc
cess and failure in the women's struggle. SS ~ ~. 

--.. 
POL 235 Politics of American Minorities 3 cr 
Examination of the struggle between and among ethnic, racial and 
language groups in American politics. SS/ES~-" 

~~· 
POL 250 Government and Business 3cr 

POL 101 Introduction to Politics @,A survey of government activities, regulations and policies affect-
3 cr 

ing business and the economic system, such as anti-trust, safety 
A general introduction to political science, including basic con-

and health regulations, subsidies, transfer payments, public works 
and government corporations. Prereq: POL 104 or ECO 204. SS 

- cepts such as power, authority, legitimacy; types of political sys
tems and approaches to the study of politics; problems common 
to all political systems. SS ~ ~ POL ~ternational Politics 3 cr 

Clb.An examination of conflict, cooperation and contemporary inter-
POL 104 American Government and Politics 

3 cr national political, economic, social and military issues in the world 
today, i.e., terrorism, low intensity conflict, war and peace, multi
national corporations and trade, United Nations and diplomacy, 
poverty and illness, ethni~~lism. SS 

Analysis of the decision-making structure and processes of 
)'American national government, including the role of parties and 

interest groups, and the value preferences within American society 
which affect the formation of public policy. SS 

q 0 I I 0 5 ?.,1 p l.e. YY\e,(\t -+t.l I £XI I POL 298 Special Topics 1-3 cr 
A course for topics which would be appropriate for freshmen and 
sophomores. Topic and number of credits will be announced in 
the timetable. • 
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POLITICAL SCIENCE - PSYCHOLOGY 

' 
POL 299 Independent Reading 1-3 cr AJPSY 225 Experimental Psychology 5 cr 
Survey of literature in a particular subject, possibly concluding U 'Emphasis on research techniques, design, and methodologies 
with a research project supervised by the instructor. Subject and including the collection, analysis and reporting of psychological 
specific requirements determined by instmctor/ student agreement. data. Lecture and laboratory. Prereq: PSY 210, equivalent statistics 
Prereq: cons. instr. • course or cons. instr. NS/LS 

POL 308 American Presidency 3 cr • PSY 250 Life Span Developmental Psychology 3 cr 
r)':,_.The President as chief administrative leader, political leader, for- (9-A survey of human development theories and research. Topics 
~ign policy initiator, commander-in-chief and head of state. Prereq: include the biological, cognitive, emotional and social development 

previous course in political science. SS of the individual from the prenatal period tluough old age. Students 
may not receive credit for both PSY 250 and PSY 360 or PSY 362. 
Prereq: PSY 201 or 202 (grade of C- or better) or cons. instr. SS 

Psychology f Y PSY 254 Behavioral Neuroscience 3 cr 

PSY 201 Introductory Psychology 4 cr ,.. ~ Discussion of the biological substrates of attention, emotion, motiva-
Survey of major content areas in psychology. Topics include U tion, learning, cognition, language and psychopathology; includes 

· research methodology, learning, memory, cognition, biological an examination of research using lesions, stimulation and neu-
psychology, sensation, perception, motivation, emotion, develop- roimaging. Some background in biology is strongly recommended. 
ment, personality, psychopathology and social psychology. Prereq: PSY 201 or 202 (grade of C-or better) or cons. instr. NS 
Students may not receive credit for both PSY 201 and PSY 202. SS 

PSY 270 Psychological Approaches to Minority Issues 3 cr 
PSY 202 Introductory Psychology 3 cr f'\(x The use of psychological concepts, principles and research to 

)1.\Q..(See PSY 201 course description.) Students who have taken PSY v enhance understanding of the experience of racial/etllnic minority 
U ZOl may not take this course for credit. SS groups. Topics may include identity formation, prejudice, discrimi

nation, developmental variations, family life, socialization and 
PSY 203 Individuals and Institutions: 3 cr 

·.'\J...Concepts/Experience mental health issues. Prereq: PSY 201 or 202 (grade of C-or bet-

!) ~ecture/discussion presentation of concepts of human behavior will ter) or cons. instr. SS/ES 

be related to concurrent experiences in community agencies such as PSY 299 Directed Study in Psychology 1-3 cr 
schools, social service departments and hospitals. Agency place- Directed reading of the literature in a particular subject, possibly 
ments involve a minimum commitment of four hours per week and including a research project, under the personal supervision of the 
will provide some direct contact between the students and agency instmctor. Prereq: PSY 201 or 202 (grade of C- or better) and 
clients. Two hours of lecture and discussion will be required, with cons. instr. • 
opportunity for additional individual discussion. Prereq: PSY 201 or · S 0 p h 1 f p ali 

3 . . . C?b' P Y 3 7 syc o ogy o erson ty cr 
PSY 202 or concurrent registration and cons. mstr. AP · . . f . h . d h . 1· 

Iscuss1on o maJor t eones an researc m persona 1ty; may 
PSY 208 Psychology of Gender 3 cr include psychoanalytic, dispositional, behavioral, cognitive, 

' \'.r~Same as WOM 208.) The process and consequences of gender humanistic, and biological perspectives. Prereq: PSY 201 or 202 
~~evelopment; review of current gender research and theory in the (grade of C-or better) or cons. instr. SS 

context of cultural, psychological, biological, historical and cross- PSY 309 Abnormal Ps cholo 3 cr 
cultural perspectives. The course focuses on female and male , C 

1 
yd gyh b 1 b h · 

. . . . . 1 "' ontempora1y t 1eory an researc on a norma e av10r, 
expenence as 1t relates to Issues such as cogmt10n, value systemsr:J· . 1 d d' . . 1 d d 

. . . . . . me u es JagnostJc categones, approac 1es to treatment an un er-
achJevement, mterpersonal relatJOnsh1ps, aggressiOn and sexuality. d. f b 1 b h . p PSY 

201 202 ( d f . stan mg o a norma e av10r. rereq: or gra e o 
Prereq: PSY 201 or 202 (grade of C- or better) or cons. mstr. SS C b ) . 

0 
dd' . 

1 
· h 1 · - or etter or cons. mstr. ne a 1t10na course m psyc o ogy IS 

PSY 210 Statistical Methods in Psychology 3 cr recommended. SS 
An introduction to descriptive and inferential statistics. Topics 

' ·" include measures of central tendency, measures of variability, cor-
~U~relation and regression, sampling distributions, and hypothesis 

testing procedures including t-tests and analysis of variance. 

PSY 311 Current Topics in Psychology 1-3 cr 
Specific topic to be announced in campus timetable . Prereq: PSY 
201 or 202 (grade of C- or better) or cons. instr. • 

Prereq: PSY 201 or 202 or concurrent registration and introductory j. PSY 330 Social Psychology 3 cr 
college algebra or exemption. MS ('~Theory and research in areas such as social cognition, attitude for-

psy 224 C al In d 
. S . . 

1 
V mation and change, attribution theory, attraction, group processes, 

onceptu tro uctton to tatJStics cr . 

~ . . social influence, aggressiOn and prosocial behavior. Prereq: PSY 
h1s course IS a supplement to PSY 225 for students who have 01 202 

(g d f C b ) · SS ..._ . . . . . . 2 or ara e o - or etter or cons. mstr. J had no previous course m statistics. It ts not a substttute for PSY 
210 and does not satisfy requirements for an introductory course PSY 360 Psychology of Childhood and Adolescence 3 cr 
in statistics. Prereq: PSY 201 or 202 (grade of C- or better) or \ ,.. A survey of human development theories and research . 
cons. instr. and concurrent registration in PSY 225. MS {'-- \.':t'Topics include the biological, cognitive, emotional and social 

V development of the individual from the prenatal period through 
adolescence. Students may not receive credit for both PSY 360 
and PSY 250. Prereq: PSY 201 or 202 (grade of C- or better) or 
cons. instr. SS 
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PSYCHOLOGY - SOCIOLOGY 

PSY 362 Psychology of Adulthood and Aging 3 cr SOC 238 Sociological Perspectives on Gender 3 cr 
{ Topics include physical, intellectual, personal and interpersonal rf' }Same as WOM 138.) A sociological examination of roles assigned 
~ development, with emphasis on adjustive responses to life l_)41:o women and men in society, including the experiences of mar-

challenges such as career d10ices, marriages, parenthood, aging riage, parenthood, employment and occupational attainment. Pays 
and dying. Students may not receive credit for both PSY 362 and paJticular attention to gender role socialization and its cultural 
PSY 250. Prereq: PSY 201/ 202 (grade of C- or better) or cons. reinforcement, to patterns of gender relations and to ongoing 
instr. SS changes. SS 

Sociology 
SOC 246 Juvenile Delinquency 3 cr 

)1J1" Examines the theories of the nature, causes, consequences, and 
~ prevention of juvenile misbehavior through examination of historic 

SOC 101 Introduction to Sociology 3 cr changes in the definition and frequency of juvenile offenses. 
CJintroduction to the basic concepts, theories and methods of sociol- Controversies over the practice of distinguishing juvenile crime 
' ogy, emphasizing the significance of the self and culture, social and misbehavior from adult crime. Controversies over the treat-

process and organization, and forces of social stability and ment and punishment of juveniles, in connection with the activi-
change. SS ties of juvenile courts, parents and school officials, local communi

SOC 125 American Society in the Contemporary World 3 cr 
Explores contemporary U.S. society in an international and com-
parative context. Focuses on social structure and institutions, cul-

ties, police depaJtments, ·politicians, networks of attorneys and 
treatment personnel, and correctional authorities. Prereq: sopho-
more standing or cons. instr. SS 

tural values, the forces of change and the web of relations among SOC 250 People, Organizations and Society 3 cr 
countries. SS ~Role .of ~rga~izations, such as business, government, education 

Soc 130 C So 
. 1 p bl 

3 
and rehg1on m Amencan soc1ety. Impact of orgamzat1ons on mem-

ontemporary eta ro ems cr . . . . . 
S · 1 · 1 1 · f h d . 

1 
bers and clients, the mternal dynam1cs of orgamzat10ns, and the oc1o og1ca ana ys1s o t e nature, extent, causes an potentia 

I · 1 d · · 1 bl 1 d interchange between organizations and their environn1ent, includ-so ut10ns to se ecte maJOr soC!a pro ems sue 1 as poverty an . . . 
lth · 1 d d d' . . . . d . 1 d mg the soc1ety as a whole. Prereq: sophomore standmg. SS wea , rana an gen er lSCrunmatJon, cnme an v10 ence, rug 

abuse, family problems, quality of education, inadequate health SOC 270 Introduction to World Population 3 cr 
care, population problems, intergroup conflict and threats to the AO..Determinants and consequences of population size and growth. 
environn1ent. SS l) Changing levels of fe1tility, mortality, and migration rates and pat-

SOC 160 Sociology of Human Sexuality 3cr 
Sociological overview of issues in human sexuality. Course is 

~ based on sociological investigations of the origins, nature and 
biosocial consequences of varying customs and ideals of human 
sexuality. Among topics that may be covered are: sex and family 
life, contraception, abmtion and social power, violations of sexual 

terns and their social and economic implications. Examination of 
population policy in countries at various stages of economic 
development, e .g., international labor migration, China's one-child 
policy, U.S. immigration laws, euthanasia policy in the 
Netherlands, controversies over international aid for population 
regulation, influence of world religions on population policy. SS 

norms and ideas about sexual propriety, origins and in1pact of SOC 275 Sociology of Religion 3 cr 
sexual liberation movements, sociosexual aspects of epidemics, t_a A sociological approach to the study of religion, its institutional 
sociological interpretations of sexual dissatisfactions. SS forms, aims, and impact on society. Attention is given to the theo

SOC 220 Sociology of Marriage and the Family 3 cr 
f ,(11arriage and the family as social institutions in a changing world. 
JVkistorical changes and societal variations in family patterns. 

Changes over the life cycle. Explores the sources and conse
quences of a variety of family forms. SS 

" SOC 231 Crime and Criminal Justice 3 cr 
~xplores the nature of crin1e and reviews ideas about definitions, 
) causes, and solutions. Includes an introduction to the day-to-day 

functioning of the criminal justice system, the police, lawyers, 
courts, and conectional personnel. SS 

~ SOC 234 Sociology of Race and Ethnicity 3 cr 
·lJ:he experience of American racial , religious, ethnic and nationali
/ ty groups. The nature of intergroup relations in the United States. 

Relationship of intergroup dynamics to social change, and to basic 
ideo logical, technological, and institutional structures and process
es. Emphasis on social conflict over the distribution of economic 
and political power, family patterns, housing, education and 
access to the legal system. SS/ ES 

ries of the sociology of religion and to the interaction of religion 
and the social, political, and economic structures of society. 
Special emphasis is given to those religions which influence U.S. 
society. SS 

SOC 285 Sociology of Health and Illness 3 cr 
<% Sociological perspectives on health and illness, with special atten

tion to changes in patterns of illness and death as they relate to 
broader socio-economic changes and to changes in the orientation 
and organization of health care providers. Among major topics 
that the course covers are: competing theories of disease and 
death trends; social circumstances under which epidemics emerge 
and are curbed; public health and medical center models of pro
viding health care and preventing disease, injury, and death; orga
nization of health care providers; comparisons among health sys
tems. SS 

SOC 291 Selected Topics in Sociology 1-3 cr 
A specific topic in an instructor's area of special competence. 
When offered, the paJticular topic is indicated in d1e campus 
tin1etable. A prerequisite or cons. instr. may be required. • 
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SOCIOLOGY • SPANISH 

SOC 299 Independent Reading in Sociology 
A prerequisite or cons. instr. may be required. • 

1-3 cr ~SPA 106 Second Semester-Part I 2 cr 
CU::ontinuation of SPA 101 or SPA 104. This is the first module of a 

SOC 335 Introductory Social Psychology 3 cr 
Introduction to the general area of social psychology with focus 
on social interaction and sociology's contributions to the study of 
small groups and subcultures; topics include socialization, motiva
tion, attitudes, values, communications, leadership. Prereq: previ
ous sociology course or cons. instr. SS 

SOC 355 Sociology of the Environment 3 cr 
t,b Explores the socio-cultural foundations of our relationship with 

the natural environment. Examines the relationship between envi
rorunental degradation and social, political, and economic struc
tures. Explores beliefs and values about the environment and their 
expression in various forms of environmentalism and environmen
tal movements. Also analyzes the presentation of environmental 
issues in cultural, political, and scientific domains. Prereq: previ
ous sociology course or cons. instr. SS 

SOC 357 Methods of Social Inquiry 3 cr 
Scientific methods and their application in the analysis of society, 
procedures in testing social theory, problem definition, hypothesis 
construction and collection and evaluation of data. Prereq: previ
ous sociology course or cons. instr. SS 

two-pa1t second-semester sequence. Field trip may be required. 
Prereq: SPA 101 or SPA 104 or cons. instr. (This course in combi
nation with SPA 107 is equivalent to SPA 105.) AP 

"' ·SPA 107 Second Semester-Part ll 2 cr 
acontinuation of SPA 106 and second module of a two-part sec

ond-semester sequence. Field trip may be required. Prereq: SPA 
106 or cons. instr. (This course in combination with SPA 106 is 
equivalent to SPA 105.) AP 

SPA 118 Practical Spoken Spanish 1-2 cr 
Emphasis on the spoken language in everyday contexts. Not part 
of the sequence of required foreign language courses. Prereq: 
cons. instr. AP 

SPA 201 Third Semester Spanish 4 cr 
ft Reviews grammar taught during first two semesters while adding 
'-l( new material with some stress on idiomatic usage . All four skills 

(reading, writing, listening and speaking) are practiced and contin
ued emphasis is placed on acquisition of cultural knowledge. 
Field trip may be required. Prereq: SPA 105 or SPA 107 or cons. 
instr. HU 

SPA 203 Third Semester-Part I 2 cr 

---------~-----------------• .~t.l This course is the first module of a two-part third-semester Span ish ~ 0 C{J.sequence. Reviews grammar taught during the first two (or four) 
I 0 semesters while adding new material with some stress on idiomat

Not all courses are available on all campuses on a 1·egular basis. 

The first four semesters of Spanish may be offered as two 
modules, Part I and Part II, carrying two credits each. Part I is 
a prerequisite fo7· Part II. It is expected that students will complete 
both modules. Jj only Pa11 I is completed, elective credit will he 
granted. The student should consult with the transfer institution 
regarding the acceptance of single module o·edit. 

SPA 101 First Semester Spanish 4 cr 
l'f ~or students who have had no previous training in the language. 
U,p<:mphasis on reading, writing, listening and speaking in Spanish . 

Classes also may include cultural studies of Spain and Latin 
America. Field trip may be required. AP 

SPA 103 First Semester-Part I 2 cr 
,y For students who have had no previous training in the language. 
~l..fThis course is the first module of a two-part introductory 

sequence. Emphasis on reading, writing, listening and speaking in 
Spanish. Classes may include cultural studies of Spain and Latin 
America. Field trip may be required. No prereq. (This course in 
combination with SPA 104 is equivalent to SPA 101.) AP 

'\j. SPA 104 First Semester-Part n 2 cr 
-~Continuation of SPA 103 and second module of a two-part intro

ductory sequence. Field trip may be required. Prereq: SPA 103 or 

ic usage. All four skills (reading, writing, listening and speaking) 
are practiced and continued emphasis is placed on acquisition of 
cultural knowledge. Field trip may be required. Prereq: SPA 105 or 
SPA 107 or cons. instr. (This course in combination with SPA 204 
is equivalent to SPA 201.) HU 

SPA 204 Third Semester-Part ll 2 cr 
,,Y Continuation of SPA 203 and second module of a two-part third
U; semester sequence. Field trip may be required. Prereq: SPA 203 or 

cons. instr. (This course in combination with SPA 203 is equivalent 
to SPA 201.) HU 

SPA 205 Fourth Semester Spanish 4 cr 
,\{.Continuation of SPA 201 or SPA 204. Reading, writing, audio/ oral 
L.l.i practice, cultural insights based on literary texts in Spanish. Field 

trip may be required. Prereq: SPA 201 or SPA 204 or cons. instr. 
HU 

SPA 206 Fourth Semester-Part I 2 cr 
.ti'.Continuation of SPA 201 or SPA 204. This is the first module of a 
~o-part fourth-semester seque nce. Reading, writing, audio/oral 

practice, cultural insights based on literary texts in Spanish. Field 
trip may be required. Prereq: SPA 201 or SPA 204 or cons. instr. 
(This course in combination with SPA 207 is equivalent to SPA 
205.) HU 

cons. instr. (This course in combination with SPA 103 is equivalent SPA 207 Fourth Semester-Part n 2 cr 
to SPA 101.) AP ~Continuation of SPA 206 and second module of a two-part fourth-

, emester sequence. Field trip may be required. Prereq: SPA 206 or 
, · SPA 105 Second Semester Spanish 4 cr 
'.\ . cons. instr. (This course in combination with SPA 206 is equivalent 
.)JContinuation of SPA 101 or SPA 104. Field trip may be required. 

to SPA 205.) HU 
Prereq: SPA 101 or SPA 104 or cons. instr. AP 
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SPANISH - WOMEN'S STUDIES 

SPA 215 Elementary Conversation and Composition 1-2 cr 
May be taken concurrently with SPA 201 or by itself. Stresses prac
tical application of theoty learned in 4-credit courses. Written and 
audio/oral exercises based on cultural, everyday topics. Carries no 
retroactive credit. Prereq: SPA 105 or SPA 107 or cons. instr. AP 

SPA 277 Special Topics in literature in Translation 
and/ or Culture and Civilization 

2-3 cr 

Treats various topics of Spanish or Latin-American literature 
and/or culture to be specified by instructor in campus timetable. 
Lectures, class discussions and written work in English. No knowl
edge of Spanish necessary. No foreign language creclit. HU 

SPA 216 Elementary Conversation and Composition 1-2 cr 
May be taken concurrently with SPA 205. Carries no retroactive 
credit. Prereq: SPA 215 or cons. instr. AP 

SPA 219 Spanish for Business 3 cr 
Designed to acquaint the student with the vocabulaty and prac
tices of the business community. Oral and written practice in the 
preparation of letters and forms. Carries no retroactive credit for 
work completed in high school. Prereq: SPA 201 or SPA 204 or 
cons. instr. AP 

SPA 2211ntroductory Survey of Peninsular 3 cr 
literature, Eighteenth to Twentieth Centuries 
Modern masterpieces in fiction, drama, poetty and essay. Lectures 
in literary history and criticism, exercises in interpretation, compo
sitions, oral presentations and class discussions in Spanish. Prereq: 
SPA 205 or SPA 207 or cons. instr. HU 

SPA 222 Introductory Survey of Peninsular 
literature, Twelfth to Seventeenth Centuries 

3 cr 

Masterpieces in fiction, drama, poetty and essay from the 
medieval period through the Golden Age. Lectures in literary his
tOJy and criticism, exercises in interpretation, compositions, oral 
presentations and class discussions in Spanish. Prereq: SPA 205 or 
SPA 207 or cons. instr. HU 

SPA 225 Intermediate Conversation and Composition 3 cr 
' Development of written and oral proficiency through systematic 
J2..exposure to modern cultural developments as found in a varie ty 

of contemporaty texts. Discussion and composition exercises deal 
with cultural topics introduced by original authors. Prereq: SPA 
205 or SPA 207 or cons. instr. HU 

SPA 226 Intermediate Conversation and Composition 3 cr 
~Continuation of SPA 225. Prereq: SPA 225 or cons. instr. HU 

SPA 235 Spanish Culture and Civilization 1-3 cr 
Lectures and readings in English on the art, music, architecture, 
politics, economics and hist01y of Spain. No knowledge of 
Spanish required. No foreign language credit. HU 

SPA 291 Selected Topics in Spanish 2-3 cr 
Cultural, literaty or linguistic themes as specified in campus 
timetable. Prereq: SPA 205 or SPA 207 or cons. instr.* (Associate 
degree designation will be determined by course content.) 

SPA 299 Intermediate Independent Reading 1-3 cr 
Individual student(s) assigned readings, reports and papers on 
topic determined by instructor. One-on-one meetings to be 
arranged. Prereq: SPA 205 or SPA 207 and cons. instr. • (Associate 
degree designation will be determined by course content.) 

Wildlife (see Biological Sciences) 

Women's Studies 8;L / 
WOM 101 An Introduction to Women's StudieS'··):.::J 3 cr 
An introduction to the major problems addressed by women's 
studies with an emphasis on the theoretical and methodological 
issues involved in gaining accurate knowledge about women. 
Literary, philosophical, historical and social science perspectives 
are used to understand the experience of women and the cultural 
construction of gender. ss·s-0 
WOM 138 Sociological Perspectives on Gender Roles 3 cr 

("'{\ (Same as SOC 238.) A sociological examination of roles assigned 
~to women and men in society, including the experiences of mar

riage, parenthood, employment and occupational attainment. Pays 
particular attention to gender role socialization and its cultural 
reinforcement, to patterns of gender relations and to ongoing 
changes. SS 

WOM 202 Feminist Philosophy 3 cr 
,t} (Same as PHI 202.) An introduction to feminist philosophies 
llihrough a study and critique of traditional and feminist views 

about women, their lives, society and knowledge, w ith particular 
attention to theories of women's oppression. Prereq: three cred its 
in philosophy reconu11ended but not required. HU 

SPA 236 The Culture and Civilization 1-3 cr WOM 208 Psychology of Gender 3 cr 
of Latin America A.L.. (Same as PSY 208.) The process and consequences of gender 
Lectures and readings in English on the art, music, architecture, L"'\ development: review of current gender research and the01y in the 
histoty and politics, as well as the social and economic problems context of cultural, psychological, biological, historical and cross-
of Latin-An1erican countries from Pre- Columbian times to the pre- cultural perspectives. This course focuses on female and male 
sent. No knowledge of Spanish required . No foreign language experience as it relates to issues such as cognition, value systems, 
credit. HU achievement, interpersonal relationships, aggression and sexuality. 

SPA 237 Chicano Literature 3 cr 
Lectures and readings in English of novels, plays and poelly writ
ten by Chicano authors. Focuses on cultural differences and alter
natives in order to lead students to question previous stereotypes 
and to come to a new understanding of the Chicano struggle for 
identity. No knowledge of Spanish required. Prereq: ENG 102 or a 
grade of B or better in ENG 101. HU/ES 

Prereq: PSY 201 or 202 (grade of C- or better) or cons. instr. SS 

WOM 231 Feminism, Equality and Public Policy 3 cr 
.r\tcsame as PHl 231 and POL 231.) This course involves a discussion 
~d examination of the issues which generate public policy such 

as affirmative action, comparable worth, pornography, abortion, 
etc. from the viewpoint of philosophy and political science. EL 
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WOMEN'S STUDIES - NON-DEGREE CREDIT COURSES 

WOM 250 Women in Cross-Cultural Perspective 3 cr 
("(Same as ANT 250.) Study of women in a variety of cultures 

{'~round the world, both past and present. Includes consideration 
V of the sexual division of labor, marriage systems, child rearing, 

relationships between men and women, systems of myth and ide
ology concerning women's roles, and the effects of socio-econom
ic development and rapid social change. SS 

I'J:1 WOM 279 Women in Literature 3 cr 
LX; (same as ENG 279.) A study of women characters and/ or authors 
.~~in their cultural contexts through an examination of representative 

f literary works by significant authors. Prereq: Exemption from ENG 
101 based on placement test score, ENG 101 or cons. instr. HU 

WOM 291 Selected Topics in Women's Studies 1-3 cr 
Designed to focus in depth on a particular area of women's stud
ies. Specific topic to be announced in campus timetable. Prereq: 
cons. instr. * 

WOM 299 Independent Study in Women's Studies 1-3 cr 
Extensive reading for the purpose of surveying the literature in a 
particular area, possibly including a research project, under the 
personal supervision of the instructor. Prereq: cons. instr. • 

Zoology (see Biological Sciences) 

Non-Degree Credit Courses 
English tJ J-

. ENG 095 Basics of Composition 3 non-degree cr 
"4- A study of fundamental writing skills, including granunatical con
'-" 

ventions, usage, sentence structure, paragraph development and 
the organization of short essays. This course is offered through a 
contractual arrangement with the local WTCS institution. 

. ENG 097 Basics of Composition 3 non-degree cr 
v \:J.A study of fundamental writing skills, including grammatical con

ventions, usage, sentence structure, paragraph development and 
the organization of short essays. This course is offered by the 
campus TRIO/ minority/ disadvantaged program. 

ENG 098 Basics of Composition 3 non-degree cr 
A study of fundamental writing skills , including grammatical con-

_.,\.:. ventions, usage, sentence structure, paragraph development and 
the organization of short essays. 

ENG 099 Basic Writing Tutorial 1-3 non-degree cr 
Intended primarily for students concurrently enrolled in Basics of 
Composition or Composition I, this tutorial will provide individual
ized instruction to help students develop the fundamental writing 
skills and basic techniques of composition required for success in 
those courses and in higher-level composition courses. Non
degree credit. 

Learning Resources ~ ~ 
LEA 100 Grammar Skills 1-3 non-degree cr 
Designed to improve student understanding and use of written 
English , this course covers the principles and patterns of grammar 
and writing. 

LEA 101 Speed and Efficiency in Reading 1-3 non-degree cr 
The aim of this course is to help the student develop the vocabu
laly and comprehension skills needed for studying college materi
als. The student learns to analyze challenging materials for inune
diate understanding and interpret it for long-term memory. 

LEA 102 learning Skills 1-3 non-degree cr 
This course is designed for the student who needs to develop 
generalized learning skills. Areas of study may include managing 
time, taking notes, reading and studying textbooks, reading com
prehension, developing vocabulary, organizing the research paper 
and making oral presentations. 

LEA 103 Study Skills 1-3 non-degree cr 
This course is designed to aid students in learning effective study 
systems. The student also learns to use appropriate reading rates. 

LEA 104 Career Planning & Preparation 1-3 non-degree cr 
Tllis course will enable students to develop career goals and lay 
out a patl1 for achieving these goals. Students will examine their 
personal interests, aptitudes, values, decision making skills, acade
mic plans and career awareness. This personal, educational and 
occupational information will then be organized and translated 
into an individualized course of action. Integration of career goals 
with current and fu ture college course work will be stressed. 

1-3 non-degree cr 
um algebra background or who 

have been away from .m~t 1 for several years. Subject areas 
to be coveredjRcli.ide arithmetic of who e rs, fraction and 
~nd basic algebraic concepts. 

LEA 106 English as a Second language 1-3 non-degree cr 
A program dealing with English as a second language for students 
whose native language is not English. The program is designed to 
assist fore ign students in i.mprovir1g their skills in spoken and writ
ten English for successful acadenlic work at the university level. 
Prereq: for students who (1) are not native speakers of English 
and who (2) have studied English as a second language prior to 
being enrolled in the UW Colleges. 

LEA 110 Grammar Skills 1-3 non-degree cr 
Designed to improve student understanding and use of written 
English, tl1is course covers the principles and patterns of grammar 
and writing. This course is offered by the campus TRIO/ minori
ty/disadvantaged program . 

LEA 111 Speed and Efficiency in Reading 1-3 non-degree cr 
The aim of this course is to help the student develop the 
vocabulaty and comprehension skills needed for studying college 
materials. The student learns to analyze challenging materials for 
inunediate understanding and interpret it for long-term memo1y. 
This course is offered by the campus TRIO/ nlinority/disadvan
taged program. 

LEA 112 learning Skills 1-3 non-degree cr 
This course is designed for the student who needs to develop 
generalized learning skills. Areas of study may include managing 
time, taking notes, reading and studying textbooks, reading com
prehension, developing vocabulary organizing the research paper 
and making oral presentations. This course is offered by the cam
pus TRIO/ minority/ disadvantaged program. 
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NON-DEGREE CREDIT COURSES 

LEA 113 Study Skills 1-3 non-degree cr MAT 091 Elementary Algebra 3-4 non-degree cr 
This course is designed to aid students in learning effective study Intended for students with little or no previous algebra. Topics 
systems. The student also learns to use appropriate reading rates. /)• include the real number system and operations with real numbers 
This course is offered by the campus TRIO/ minority/ disadvan- \J:fand algebraic expressions, linear equations and inequalities, poly-
raged program. nomials, factoring and introduction to quadratic equations. Course 

LEA 114 Career Planning & Preparation 1-3 non-degree cr 
does not carry degree credit. 

This course will enable students to develop career goals and lay out MAT 092 Basic Mathematics 2-3 non-degree cr 
a path for achieving these goals. Students will examine their per- liJ Designed for students with minimum algebra background or who 
sonal interests, aptitudes, values, decision making skills, academic "-P have been away from mathematics for several years. Subject areas 
plans and career awareness. This personal, educational and occupa- to be covered include arithmetic of whole numbers, fraction and 
tiona] information will then be organized and translated into an decimals, ratios and percents, and basic algebraic concepts. 
individualized course of action. Integration of career goals with cur- Prepares the student for MAT 095. This course is offered through a 
rent and future college course work will be stressed. This course is contractual arrangement with the local WTCS institution. 
offered by the campus TRIO/minority/ disadvantaged program. 

LEA 116 English as a Second Language 1-3 non-degree cr MAT 095 Elementary Algebra 3 -4 non-degree cr 
A program dealing with English as a second language for students Intended for students with little or no previous algebra. Topics 
whose native language is not English. The program is designed to n. include the real number system and operations with real numbers 
assist foreign students in improving their skills in spoken and writ-'-f and algebraic expressions, linear equations and inequalities, poly-
ten English for successful academic work at the university level. nomials, factoring and introduction to quadratic equations. TI1is 
Prereq: for students who (1) are not native speakers of English course is offered through a contractual arrangement with the local 
and who (2) have studied English as a second language prior to WTCS institution. 
being emolled in the UW Colleges. This course is offered by the 
campus TRIO/ minority/ disadvantaged program. 

Mathematics 5 }--- /' /L 
MAT 081 Topics in Geometry -degree cr'--9 

R Designed for students who have not had tg school geometry. 
Includes methods of proof, properties of simple plane figures, 
congruence and similarity. Course does not carry degree credit. 

MAT 085 Topics in Geometry il3 non-degree cr 
Designed for students who have not had high school geometry. 

· . Includes methods of proof, properties of simple plane figures, 
i congruence and sinlilarity. This course is offered through a con

tractual arrangement with the local WTCS institution. 

MAT 087 Topics in Geometry 4-3 non-degree cr 
Designed for students who have not had high school geometry. 
Includes methods of proof, properties of simple plane figures, 
congruence and similarity. This course is offered by the campus 
TRIO/ minority I disadvantaged program. 

MAT 090 Basic Mathematics 2-3 non-degree cr 
Designed for students with minimum algebra background or who 

9-have been away from mathematics for several years. Subject areas 
to be covered include aritlm1etic of whole numbers, fraction and 
decimals, ratios and percents, and basic algebraic concepts. 
Prepares the student for MAT 091. 

MAT 097 Elementary Algebra 3-4 non-degree cr 
Intended for students with little or no previous algebra. Topics 
include the real number system and operations with real numbers 
and algebraic expressions, linear equations and inequalities, poly
nomials, factoring and introduction to quadratic equations. This 
course is offered by the campus TRIO/ minority/ disadvantaged 
program. 
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UNIVERSITY WISCONSIN 

BARABOO/SAUK COUNTY 
A Campus of the University of Wisconsin Colleges 

Aural M. Umhoefer, CEO/Dean 

Thomas A. Martin, 
Student Services Director 

Student Services Office 

1006 Connie Road 

Baraboo, WI 53913-1098 

Phone: 608/356-8724 

Fax: 608/356-0752 

e-mail: boouinfo@uwc.edu 

http://baraboo-sauk. uwc.edu/ 

t he University of Wisconsin-Baraboo/Sauk County is located on 

68 scenic hillside acres on the northwest side of Baraboo. 

Student Body 
UW-Baraboo/Sauk County maintains an enrollment of approximately 

550 students, about 30 percent of whom are age 22 and older. TI1e majority 

of UW-Baraboo/Sauk County students come from Sauk, Columbia, Dane, 

Adams, and Juneau counties. 

Resources 
There are four main buildings on the UW-Baraboo/Sauk County campus. 

The John and Murre! Lange Center, which was completed in 1997, serves as 

the campus Student Center and Athletic Facility. The upper level houses the 

campus cafeteria, student lounge and activity areas, Student Services and 

Student Government Association offices, Career Resource Center, conference 

rooms, and art gallery. The lower level includes an aerobics studio, fitness 

and rooms, a training room, two racquetball courts, and a gymnasium 

with combination game courts, three practice courts, running track, and 

shower and locker facilities. 

The Administration Building is the site of multi-media classrooms, 

administrative and faculty offices, state-of-the-art computer and natural 

science laboratories, the Study Center, and a greenhouse. The 32,000 volume 

Library /Learning Resources Center is linked to a statewide network of 

university, college, and public libraries. The Fine Arts Building is home 

to the newly-completed Hill Music Center, as well as the art department, 

campus theatre, and bookstore. 
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programs 

Collaborative 
L \~ .. ·B<t!'ltb<x>./Sauk Counry colbthoratcs 
~rilh lJ~,. l.aCros:;e to offer p,radn:1Tt>: 
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and by d isr;lO<'e edu('~(ion .. <\Ilt~ t.vith 

l.f\Xi-$ ((.Jttt lo o ff,:r ~~ Hospitality 

Managc:mt·ut C<:rliikale P::ug rarr:. 

Academic 
/\1 t.:\\ ... R3f:;)h~--n/S.:mk Connry·, ~ml({ent5 
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Scholarships 
l11e Frienri:c; o f rh~ C.:lmpn:~. 111{"., 

$r:ho1afship Pro~7:l11l :_lnll•J :.1. ll~· provides 

thous;1n<is c·f dolhtr.'> in fimu;cia~ help 

fo,- smde nts. 

Extracurricular 
c ,._1mpllt- activitie$ iudu<k-: 

iiH•:rcOJk gi;tlt' \V0fn('I11S V•.lJky.!J~d l, 

<.:w~:; <.:ountry, goJf, mt:n'~ lxtsk<.'lb~JI, 

bo w l ing. tennis, d<tnc~.· t<.·am. 
inr.ramu ml spo rrs, '0>~· (.'bam st·.1dt:m 

n~~:~pa p~r. ci"'emre prC'.-du<'fi{)n~. 

j;l;;;.:.-. P.n,,~n·,·.,le, Band~ Ci•oit~ Vo·" ;li 

En~•:1:1IJ!.:. IxJ$1 r llnl('n.Wl Chamb<·r 
En~<-'t!lhk. Ot•ldtlo r Clu b, \\?elJneSb 
:\~bm<.:t:, Slutk·m G<.wt·rnrncm 

A~sot':ation, ~tnd ~~ variety of sochtl 
and recrea tional program~; and 

activ ities. 

Community lnteres.t Programs 
Cununuuily ~nt-:n(.·t~lup ~md (.•t•lrca<.:h 
~t<.:liv!! k•::; tnd '.\<k <I w klc t~ug•: u f 
Contin·..:ing J:o:dtK..,ttion (:ours<.:s and 

progr:um;~ P.lderhom:ei, < :ollegc for 

Kit~~, < :::tmpns-Communir~~ The:UrP. 
P·o?,r:1W ... Civic ChOfl.lS> <:(l\1)1'!hl niry 

B~md, ·<Hid Br~ss Ensentble. 



UW-BARABOO/SAUK COUNTY 
faculty 

Cole, David W. (1965) 
Professor, English 

B.A., Oberlin 

Drennan, William R. (1981) 
P•·n.tP~~n•· English 

B.A., University of Florida 
M.A., University of South Florida 
Ph.D., University of South Florida 

Duckworth, Bruce E. (1977) 
Associate Professor, Business 

B.S., Colorado State University 
M.B.A., University of Minnesota 

Dwyer, Helene (1982) 
Associate Professor, Philosophy 

B.A., of White Plains 
M.A., Fordham University 
Ph.D., Fordham University 

Etzwiler, David]. (1977) 
Assistant Professor, Mathematics/ 
Computer Science 

B.A., Saint Joseph's College 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Floody, Dale R. (1978) 
Professor, Psychology 

B.A., Saint John's University (Minnesota) 
Ph.D., Rutgers State University 

Grant, Kenneth B. (1978) 
>Jrr"Pccr.r English 

B.A., De Paul University 
M.A., Marquette University 

Marquette University 

Kiesel, Diann S. (1981) 
Associate Professor, Geology/Geography 

B.S., Bowling Green State University 
M.A., Bowling Green State University 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Kuhlmann, Annette I. (1994) 
Assistant Prt>tP·"~'" 
Sociology/ Anthropology 

Staatsexamen, Technische Universitat 
M.A., University of Kansas 
Ph.D. , University of Kansas 

Phelps, Janet W. (1969) 
Professor, Biological Sciences 

B.A., Antioch College 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Phelps, Laurence M. (1972) 
Professor, Biological Sciences 

A.B., Carleton 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Robkin, Eugene E. (1975) 
Assistant Professor, Mathematics 

B.S., California Institute of Technology 
M.A., University of California-
Los Angeles 
Ph.D., University of California
Los Angeles 

Rundio, Stephen]., ill (1976) 
Associate Professor, Physical Education 

A.B., Guilford 
M.Ed., University of North Carolina 
Ed.D., of North Carolina 

Solomon, Isaac H. (1977) 
Associate Professor, Mathematics 

B.S., Rajasthan University, India 
M.S., Jodhpur University, India 
M.S., Marquette University 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin
Milwaukee 

Stich, Gerald L. (1969) 
Professor, Music 

B.M., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.M., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Waddell, Mark E. (1980) 
Professor, Communication & Theatre Arts 

B.S., of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Whitney, John A. (1969) 
Professor, Art 

B.A., Grinnell College 
M.F.A., Rochester Institute of 
Technology 



UNIVERSITY WISCONSIN 

BARRON COUNTY 
A Campus of the University of Wisconsin Colleges 

t he University of Wisconsin-Barron County is located on 110 acres of 
land in the city of Rice Lake, which is 60 miles north of Eau Claire 

and 120 miles northeast of Minneapolis/St. Paul. 

Student Body 
UW-BC enrolls approximately 500 full- and part-time students with about 

20% over age 25. Students at UW-BC come from northwest Wisconsin and 
beyond. 

Facilities 
The seven buildings on campus are nestled on partially wooded land 

along the winding Red Cedar River. The main facilities are Meggers Hall 
(administration), Ritzinger Hall (classrooms and labs), Fine Arts Building, 

Library, Gymnasium, Student Center and the Physical Plant. Other 
educational and recreational facilities include the Observatory, Japanese 

Garden, tennis court, three-hole golf course, baseball diamonds and 
soccer field. A prairie restoration and wildlife habitat study area is also 
on campus and the Cedar Side Trail for walking/biking runs through the 
campus. 

COLLABORATIVE programs 
Service Learning/Internship Programs 
Through partnerships developed between UW-BC and area businesses 

and community agencies, students can earn 1-2 credits while undertaking 

Paul W. Chase, CEO/Dean 

Dale Fenton, 
Student Services Director 

Student Services Office 

1800 College Drive 

Rice Lake, WI 54868-2497 
715/234-8024 

e-mail: uwbcinfo@uwc.edu 

http://www.barron.uwc.edu/ 
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~u m.:.l.::p(:ndt·nl ;lC~tth:mk pruj.;,;r:~ in 
~ profL·so=;ional work <..:nv!ronn:t•nl. 

&ncfits o f participating in 1hc 

I ntemship or Service J.ean1ing 
pmgram indnde l';l(: opportunity to 
(eSt skills :u1<1 .:}hilitiec;, g~in va ll..lab le 

experie-nce.·: t:-llha n<:~ a l'~tnne, :.ln ... ~ 

fo<·1.1S ou edw.)ariou;•l ~ulll cm-eer ~o~ls. 

Educational Opportunity Center 
'l'hc L \'</ HC l:!ducationa! O pportun iLy 

Center (HOC) provides ~~si.<>tan,;e and 

informarion rn adnlr~ '?-'l:o seek m 

enr.er i nro or <'(Jnrinue .:} program of 

post-second~lJY edll<.':l7io•~ . Services 

illd l•de ac~Kiernk ~ud J1uaud~l ~lid 
<.:tlUU~ding, career t:xpJomlion ~u1d 

aplilutk ~s:::essm<:nl service.'>, <tnd 

asfiista1wc w ith Lhe re.encry pnwefis. 

1 :w·-l~f: prnvi<'les r,his se .. vic.e in 

coop.er~Hion w irh the t:W,.-E:.1u Cbir.e 

EOC. 

SPECIAL 
programs 

Academic 
Lf'\Xl -BC :'1H.\ t~n <..'V<:ning program. 
ohse:vatory sessions, <.'rlth;acional trip:~, 

m!oring service.~. learning Ia h. Se:·vice 

!.earning and Inte rnship 

program~. online cou:'.S.eS1 Ct•l'(~<:.r 

De·.·d opment Center :.1.n ... ~ •~ svn.uu <.·r 

session. 

Scholarships 
A scho larshi? progn1m for ne\'..', 
rctum:ng and tr.1nsferring smdent.:; 

ic; ~prmsored by t he Btll'lon 0')u1uy 

< :<lxupnc; r;()undation. The $Chob.t~hti> 

ft•ud i.s $1tp po1red b)· donarion$ fron.~ 

:\re-~• l>u~im:~~<.·~ .. :.rlf.:b .. idu~ls and dvk 

gro•.lp.':i ~tlong 1..vilh lhL' ll'tf-DC faculty 
and sLaff. 

Extracurricular 
:\(·riviti~c; inc.h.:de intrmnul';:}l and 

···~u~il: .. .5~)0'1$, St1..1dent Govennuex•l 



.'\sc::ociati<:>n, r>h i Th~ra K::}pp::t national 

honor~ <:r:d~r~·. frh .. Of~ (t.n1 1emrninp, 

;KILdl 5l•.ldcxll~\ ROOl$ (tht: .::~jll)~:LI':I 

'A .. <.'t'kl}' IK'\V!il.::llcr). Rt'd C.:xiar Rt'd<."\\' 

lilcrary m~1gazjnc, bodolog~: Qub ~tUd 

LniLcd Studcms aJnng v.•Hh mhcr 

.~pt;,;·ial inr~n~.c.t nrg.:tni7.afi(lnc::. 

Community lntefest Programs 
(onlluvlug EdLK<ltlon crJur:::K"::> lududc 

~1 ""'kit· lt.1ngc of pcr:;onal enrichment 

and prntt;fisinnal dew;lnpn1ent ,;'ol~rses 

fn1 all :1g~.c. alnn~~ v.'ith rh~ Kid~' Knli~.P.~ 

:md Th~;.ur~ for lht~ T:1l~n~~d pi(I_P.f:lfJ\':1 

in th~ SLIUJiucr. Other <:i.lUll>LI$ prO~·uu.~ 
indL1dc :JK· D<.·yoxu.l Ikoadw~t~ .. ~I.'Ilt~::> 

and tjnt; arLo; cw;ntfi fipon~orcd by the 

H~iiTnn Cnunty Campus Foandar.inn. 

th~arr~ p1odu~ .. rion~, r lurn:miti~~ 1 lay~ 

o~:~n lbn1Jll5, COrlllllLII'Iiv~r<:ily l\;lnd: 

Rt~d Ct:d<lr Choru::> •tnd ~tf1. g<llkry 

c.xltibillons. 
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UW-BARRON COUNTY 
faculty 

Chick, XancyL. (1998) 
A. ....... i..,l:m~ Pn 1f~ssor, EngF:f·l 

B.A .. t::liv<.·r~ily fJf ~L:w M •. ~?J.::o 

:'\·1 .• '\., Cni\o"Crsi~t nf Ucorgi:1 
p··LD., Cn:ver·~il ;· o( Genrg1a 

woks<')', ll<'n f. (1\174) 
Prcfe.'i.'K>f, Tiiologi~:;;,J Scic1:-:cs 

1\.A., '\Jnrth~:·~~~rn 01> h hnma :\&1\:f 
(tlllCgL: 
B5 .• l'it~~buq~h 5tacc Cni\o"Crsily (1\an.s:~s) 

M.S., Pi!t~hur~h S!arr. t 'J~h·'ef;iity (T~~;n~as) 
Ph.f>., K:m"a" Sl:jft' TTni-..~1Si~~: 

Fa-rali, Not-ccn A. (1999) 
A ..,..,1sc:u1T Pn >f~.~~nr, 

Phy::;i.:::•] £(h1.::~d ifJrr.lAlhk~tk nir.x:l( ~r 

J:L'\., J:-'ol1. Lt-v.·i~ Co]c~c. D•Jmr.go, CO 
\L'l., \Xta.shing!nn Scil.te l.IJ:h:ersi:y. 

P~:ll1l1ar1 

Gt-akwicz, .Renee AI. (19\17) 
A.• .. si.:,r:mt Profl".(,~ ~1', so~inktAy./Aflthl OJ)(JI(Jgy 

0 A,, Lniv<.·r~il}' 1 )( ~!j~n nl::;:rr-Milw:illk<.'<.' 
.. \Lo\., jackson 5t:ILC Lnivt·r~il}'. 
.Jad<~(Jn, ;\·fS 

Ph. D., 'l·':j.:,hin~l~ >n $-1?.1 ~ Crriv~r."il}' 

Grlvna, Dcwtis (1969) 
..\ssnci:~lt'- Pn,f~,;.~nr, Rk•lngi<::ll S<:i~m:e~ 

R$.., Univ•.~n;j~y ~>I '\>7:':'<.:~ u~in-Riv.:.~r Far~ 

M5 .• Unh'crsity of \)/l:>t-onsin·ltivt·r J:-':1l:s 

!toefl, Mary li. I. t 971) 
A~soci:tlt' Profc::>::>or, Fort:jgn L:!ll):tuagL:./ 
CcmmuJ:!~;atjcn and Th-eacre :\rts 

R.S .. Culver s:1 y n:' Wi."~:(Jnsin-o~··lkn~h 

~.S.'l., Univ<.·r~ily 1 )r \'(ti~n,rr::;irr-
F.a-J Claire 

J.(on•oto, C'..ary T. (1991) 
Associate Pro~:~sor, Gt:r.'graph~: 

B.S., Univcrsit}' of Minnesota 

M .. ·\ ., TTniv~1 .... it~· nf Minn~snrJ. 
l'h.D .. Unl'vt·r~ily 1 )r ~frur..~::>t'l:• 

KoneU, Sidney A. (2000) 
A::>':'i~laul Prr;l.:."..'-o...c ~r, fil.r .... irl~':\':\/lk< ln<'llli<.~" 

D5., Mkhi~ar. 'rt•d:r:t,:ogk~l Univt·r::-il~·: 
Hcughcon 
R.A,., t:1·i•:~rsi~~: nf \'(.'i~~Y•n.:,i11-Gf~e!1 Ray 

~.RA., Lr:iY•.~ro;lly tlf \'/1::-<.x.m~jn
Oshko.o;h 
:'\.R. T> .• T.Clli~iaJ:a Smrr. t 'njvers!:yo. 
O=H~ U\ RPilf{(~ 

Mil.lcvoltc. Anxbony ( 1\191) 
,.,~~(J<:-ar~ P:(Jr~~~(Jf. C:1.emi~try 

It$. ... \.lni.vL:n;ity ( ~r ~7t-.co'l":'l-:'\·faclis< 1n 
M5 .• Unh';;L-si:y of \Vis\:on::>Ul-.\l:u.Jison 
Ph. D .• t 'niver::;it:-; cf '\X.'i~<:oJ:siJ: :'\•fadi.'K>n 

.\-loJlc, l.awrcl\<:C n. (19~2) 
A~~ist;ul'. Professor, .Mathcmat~cs 

R.S., ;\u~u.~taJ:a C(J]e~e 
\of./\., Lrr:v~T..,II ;· o:' Snu~h D:• k1 )l}j 

Fannia; Jamc• M. (1966) 
Pn )f~~~nr, c~ >l"llii~Uil:<:aT.inn and 

"fh•.~=dn: Art::; 
H.A .. Uni""Cr.sily of ~ .. io;consin.-J:!au Chti.·1: 
M.S., Utliv~r.sit:-; nf '\X.'i.s~:(JJ:~i1k\·iadi.'K>fl 
l'.r.Ln., :'\·fl)lll?.n?. $-t:dt"- C1·ivM·..,i1;· 

Pattick, Sue<.:.. (1990) 
;\~~P<:l:U.e P·.nr~~~(J1·, Hi.~r.cr~' 

R.~, Unh· •. ~n;jly ~ >f Tt-:x~·~ :d ..\ •l':ilirr 

M.A. Tcxa~ 'l't·\:h Ur.h'crsily 
Ph. D., !tldiana t :n:vefsir.}' 

K\lc<ly, Von•hl K. (1969) 
Pr(lcssof, Art 

R.S .. C·1~ver~:r.y (Jf Wi~~-:cn.~ifl-fliV~f foal~~ 
f\.j,F A, f.lrtiv<.·r~ily l)j 'l'i. ... cnrr';\m-\.f~Hli~H\ 

Sclunld, Ka.l'l X. (1967) 
1\,...,o...c ~::i:d~ Pn >It'-.(,(,: ~r, 

Mat:U.·nw.li<.~./(tlr,!pult'I S<·j<.·n<·•.~ 

H.S., Uni\o"Cf.'iit}' nf w.oio;consjn River Palls 

M.S., Syr:•<:us~ t 'niver~ity 

Thompson, Edw•nl G. ( 196!1) 
;\~~(Jdare Pmfe~~(Jf, Mw;h: 

RS., \.lnio.·~rsily ( ~1 ~7ist·l n1."irr-kiw·:r fall.;, 
M5. J., Lr.iy;;r::;jl~· o:· ''/i::><.:ou::;in-SI.rpcri~ >r 

Tollef.<rud, Hnda (1 ~1) 
Pru:·c~~<.'r. P::;yc:Lt'lng~: 

B5., Ln:vcr~jLy of "or.h Dakola 
Ph.D., t'J:i\•efsir.y of Texas aL A•JsUn 
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UNIVERSITY WISCONSIN 

FOND DULAC 
A Campus of the University of Wisconsin Colleges 

Judy Goldsmith, CEO/Dean 

Student Services Office 
400 University Drive 

Fond du Lac, WI 54935-2998 

920/929-3606 

http://www.fdl.uwc.edu/ 

t he University of Wisconsin-Fond duLac is located on 183 acres on the 

northeast side of Fond du Lac, north of East Johnson Street (Hwy. 23). 

Student Body 
In fall of 2000, 572 students were enrolled, 25 percent of whom were age 
22 or older. Sixty-five percent of students attend the campus on a full-time 

basis. 

Facilities 
The park-like campus is composed of six buildings that surround a two-acre 

lake. A 60-acre Gottfried Arboretum is under development and will serve as 
an outdoor classroom and provide recreational opportunities. 

An extensive renovation was completed in the fall of 2000. The campus 
now features a beautiful two-story University Center which houses a library, 

theater, music suite, campus store and student commons. After completion 
of additional renovations in the fall of 2001, campus facilities will be 

state-of-the-art and fulfill the technical needs of 21st century students. 

SPECIAL programs 
Academic 
Offerings include day and evening credit courses, study skills workshops and 
a college success course. A collaborative program with UW-Oshkosh 
offers the opportunity to earn a bachelor's degree in Organizational 

Administration entirely on the UW-Fond duLac campus. The Learning Lab 



provkle."i free tuto:ir:g in .\talh ~u:d 

English :tnd 3tran~~ for study 

gcoup<: i n tn(l~T <liHhj~·~.c; . The 

Trn n.sfer lr)f(ll'tll:'lli<:ln C,A:-IJh."J has 
camlop.<:, .<:l'h~d uh.:$ au<..l Utform<ttioo 
for <dl l..\X.' S~~~K·m Hlld prw<lle 
<.ull<.·g-.;:;, 

Scholarships 
IJ\'\'-P01\cl rlu l.ac f'O\H",darion 

oii~rs <J J:H'Rt: r.wmbe1 o i .1c;Jdf':·ni(: 

sthob.nJlip~ for n<:w, <.'(,mlU:t•i:lg 

and r<.'turning ;tdult :tiU(.kuu... 'Jltc 

:ou.ndation :tVw":lrds mun: lhan jO 

scholarship.' r:1nglng fmm $j!){) IO 

fun mitior.. 

Ext r acurricu la r 
Pbl Th<:t~• K~• vp~ • Iti.HHJuaJ <.:omm:.:.nity 

colk:·gc: honor M><.:kty, :iluc.Jc:ru 
Acrivilics <:ommlttee, thC".ater Pl"ti"6mrr., 

h.::tnd :Hld vnc:tl Arnup.~. ,,ludcnr 

p,o·.'~fnffh:"'r1r1 le:'l~f'Sh ip mnff"rf"n\f"<CO, 

ixm :lm,. r;JJ ~Hli.'! -.m.rsiry .~p()rt~ :mel 

;;,-.; r~•.lilltl and .::a:·ee.r ~erniu;ll$ an· <lll 
a p~n ol <.:amp· .. ~ hf<.·. 

Community Interest Programs 
1hwng h <A->nth1uh'IB t-:d~~, ... :u:km 

course-s area rtc:kltm.~ r:H'I nrxt:ne 
their oompur~r sk.ills, k-am a fOt~ign 
langu~tgt: or l:tkc ~m c.-duC"Jtional tou:-. 

CoJegc for 1\.ids •nd IJ'.Al'S arc 

offetL-"<.1 10 area yuur.gM.c~ <.-.a.ch 
summc:. ·r'he c-.ampus 3L,.o OJpc>n-.or~ 

2n M<"a JJ;sth 'ich<lol Qu;7. tlowl. 

n..r\C ~lrr.$ perft.')l'~rwnce~. lecmr~.:; 

<i ll(l ~}'llltJCJ::> iLIUIS , 
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UW-FOND DU LAC 
faculty 

Barisonzi, Judith A. (1976) 
Associate Professor, English 

B.A., Radcliffe College 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Bowser, Joan M. (1969) 
Assistant Professor, English 

B.A., South Dakota State University 
M.A., University of Wyoming 

Griffiths, William P. (1968) 
Associate Professor, Art 

B.S., Western Michigan University 
M.F.A., University of Wisconsin-Madi5on 

Gustin, Richard (1998) 
Associate I,rofessor, Communication and Theatre Arts 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
M.F.A., Wayne State University, Detroit 

Hayes, Ellzabeth (1968) 
Associate Professor, Biological Sciences 

B.A., Maryhurst College 
M.S., Marquette University 

Hays, Christopher T. (2000) 
Assistant Professor, Anthropology/Sociology 

B.A., University of Virginia 
M.A., Binghamton University 
Ph.D., Binghamton University 

Heil,John B. (1970) 
Associate Professor, Physics 

B.S., Beloit College 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Hussein, Khaled H. (1999) 
Assistant Professor, Math 

B.S., AI Najah National University 
M.S., Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Ph.D., Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 

Jurmu, Michael C. (1999) 
Assistant I>rofessor, Geography and Geology 

B.S., Northern Michigan University 
M.A., University of Connecticut 
A.B.D., Indiana State University 

Kosted, Judith A. (1970) 
Assistant Professor, Communication and Threatre Arts 

B.S., Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
M.S., Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 

Nofz, Michael P. (1978) 
Professor, Sociology 

B.A., University of Illinois at Chicago 
M.A., Northern Illinois University 
Ph.D., University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign 

Payesteh, Sayeed (1991) 
Associate Professor, Economics 

M.A., Western Illinois University 
M.S., University of Texas-Dallas 
M.A., University of Texas-Dallas 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 

Polodna, Carolyn R. (1990) 
Associate Professor, Business 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Parkside 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Whitewater 

Rigterink, Roger J. (1973) 
Professor, Philosophy 

B.A., Carleton College 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Thorn, J. Michael (1986) 
Assistant Professor, History 

B.A., Oxford University, England 
M.A., University of South Carolina 
M.B.A., University of Missouri-Columbia 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Wall, Roger (1978) 
Associate Professor, Political Science 

B.A., Millikin University 
M.A., University of Stockholm, Sweden 
Ph.D., University of Stockholm, Sweden 

Wifler, CarlaJ. (1974) 
Associate Professor, Chemistry 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
M.S., Purdue University 



UNIVERSITY WISCONSIN 

FOX VALLEY 
A Campus of the University of Wisconsin Colleges 

t he l:niversity of Wisconsin-Fox Valley is a 41-acre contemporary 

campus located in Menasha. As part of the dynamic Fox the 
campus is accessible by major streets, highways, and two major regional 

airports (Oshkosh/Winnebago County and Appleton/Outagamie County). 
There is on-campus parking for over 800 mot01ized vehicles. 

Student Body 
In the fall 2000, were enrolled at UW-Fox 32% of the students 
enrolled are age 22 or older, with 68% 
mixture of full-time (47%) and part-time 

Facilities 

age 21 or younger. There is a 

students. 

The campus facilities include the Aaron Bohrod Fine Arts Galle1y, the 

world-class Barlow Planetarium, UWFox Fine Arts 111eatre, Student Union, 
art and music studios, radio and television studios, libraty, computer labs, 
child-care center, contracted food service, distance learning classrooms, and 

a state-of-the-art science wing with greenhouse complex. The campus also 

has a multi-purpose fieldhouse, soccer fields, weight/fitness room, tennis 
courts and a nature study area. There are many on-campus areas available 

for students to work on group projects, study, and socialize. 

Collaborative Programs 
The of Wisconsin-Fox Valley works with its students to take 
advantage of several inter-university agreements in order to make their 

transfers smooth. Campus advisors help students tie their freshman-
sophomore studies to their sp,ecitic career paths. 

James W. Perry, CEO/Dean 

Rhonda Uschan, 
Student Services Director 

Student Services Office 

1478 Midway Road 

Menasha, WI 54952-1297 

920/832-2620 

http://www. uwfoxva I ley. uwc.edu/ 
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U"X'-F'o x V~\lk·:v· assis[s stn dcnt.:; 

;nlere.c;ced in nursing degre~.~ .u rhe 

tl~..·c I:\'\." Syst.em S<'hools of .\"·. '' '\.jJlg 

(Oc:hko.sh, Madis(.'ll, .Mil·.v~u~ec, 
Ea u Claire, a nd Grc.'L'U Day), a nd ht~Jv-; 

them get in51l',:Cti(>n lhruugh lhc 

<.liswn~;.:,; L'dUC<llion p rc)granl off~rcd 

through lhl' UW' System. 
l\V~t<'ox Valley a:so r,ff~rs a nurnf>er 

of option!=> for ir~ .c:nadenrs. indudiog: 

• a n articul(J(jr,n ;;r;reement ~u 

:\rfhaeology with lhe TJniv·~r!itty 
ui \\''is(:onsin-La Cru~~<..:; 

• a <:ollal>(.}ro.tliv.;; ? rognun in !ndustriaJ 
J.,.lanag\:cw::nt -w;lh Lhc University <>f 

\X' i.:;c<msin ~L<)ut; 

• ;.uticu)ar.~~-,n agreemenr,:: f\'irh : ~eloit 

< :oHege; Ripon < :ollege; lh~ Sd 1ool 
of Business ~ll rh~ lln iven:.ity of 
\Vt~consill Osh.k.•.'~h ~md Lht· 

Unh-c:r::il~' of \Xii:;<.:on~in-Eau CJ~tin:; 

• :l d•Jal cnwllm<.·nL Lh:-ough a 
prc.:-cng ineering p rngr.:t:n l\~ith the 

l Jnh•ersit;: <>f \~ .. i~c:on~in-PI:meville . 

Keginning in rh~ F;lll 1S.'99~ l:\V-Pox 
V>ll.~y began offe,iug a wll~burati"e 
IY.t( hel<~J'S degree (~t fui..Jr-ycar dcgr<x·.) 
in Org:mi:cHiunal A<.lntinj.'itr.tLion 

through lh<: Vnivcrsily of ~ .. i~c.onsin 

Oshk0.3h . <)!he r collahoraliv~ bacheln r':; 

degree program~ may be .-,ffer~t i n 

lhe future. 

SPECIAL 
programs 

Academic 
Eve.njng C:(u •· H~.~. t.utorin~ p r(I.P,f:l l'll, 

nl:lil"' :~.nd [:Jgli."h pJ ep~lratOl'Y <:Ol•··.~es1 
l•udc.·J~-a<.lualc: rc.·M:an::h opporLumLi.;;::>. 
leanliug ~kill:; progrttuJ, YouLh Opllou~ 

progmm fvr high sdm<>l :;Lu<.icnl~. 

Phi Th< .. ' t .l l'appa Hon<>rary Society, 
tradi[ionttl :•ge s tudent nnd re:urni:·.g 

adnlc .~tu:"'~nt :te1ld~•ni'-; .:H~':i~~!'lh~llt, 

and c~lreer .;.~xplo·~·tion se:·d.::~s :He 
all offered. 

Scholarships 
TJ-.<..~ lJn ivcrs iLy o f \X .. isl;on.;;:n ~Fox 

Vailey Foundation :.;.wards u p to 

)l) scholarshi;->s to nel'.:, r onrion !ng, 

:tnd rransfe1f1ng ;.;nJdenrs. 

Extracurricular 
Th•.: Student A:'>~<Kll1tkm, intnununt! 
and inL;::rM.:I':(jlaslic uLhk-Lics, Fo x Time;-; 

campus nc,vs:xaper, 'I'HN (c:a mtYMI-'> radio 

:ar:rl T\/), multic1tltura I :v;:~r,d.uion~ 

Campus :\(:t:iv ity Bo<a•xl: .~a·npn" 
:\rnbassadoJ 5, films. BACCI iTJS/ \'<"ellness 
Allj:ulce, DusiitL'~5 C'Jub. Cyck'n~ Dan.:e 
T.;,;;uu. Dr:Hr;a Club, &tr!h Sdew.·•: Club, 
£\I•J<.:~uiuu Club, Fox Bvtc.~:; . H•JuHm 
Scrvi<:.;:s Cluh. Polilk',tl SderK'<.' Club, 

\\,.ricers• Cluh, Ascronor>"!y Cluh, N01{1'v1L, 

Campu~ C111~ade for Chri.c:t, Hible Sn.tt~y 

< :· ub, Lite:·:, tnr~ Club, .Fox < :ry nevie~",. 

iTf'r:~ry m•~g:llit l~ ~ and a v:Hil!'t·!· of other 

.. ~mdeJl[ artiviTies help .na-.-~ np J}alt of 

a :;ntdent's l;o-n•rric·,dar inte-J-est.s. 

Community Interest 
Coulluuing EducaliOJt Cf.'UfS.:.!S offer 

a \Vide range of imerc.">ling copies. 
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The Aa ron Hohrod Fin~ Arts Gallery 

hosts sch~<inkd a1t shnws :1nd di'!:pi:JY"· 

The J:k1r:n ... .., Pi ::.~netal'ium ].>1~4:\.:o-nts 

tep,ul:lrl)' sdtedul~d shows with ue~v 
titlL·~ un 3 p{~r~<..:-<Jk b~•sis.. Th e:: UW'Fux 
Theatre ~ho·,vca:K'~ univ.;;r.sity and 

<:<>ITI IY:.llltky··ba.K~d pn xlucUo ns on 
cz.npufi. 'I he Lecture ~rk·s and Th~ 

N<>on Entc nainment Series hfing local 
anri reginnal experr.s ;lnd r:1l~nt to 
rhe c~mpus i'nr The intellenu{ll and 
eute11<\inmem ple;lSlHe of llK~ 
C•.'t:uuunily. TJK· sc.~ui(.'r S<it:Jl<X' Suck:t~· 

brings mtlional1y ~tr:d inu:rnaUonall~· 

accbimed experts L<> the campus for 

p resemau<>ns to rnemh.::rs of the 

community past the ag~ of 5(1. The 

r ox Citi~s Cnnt.;ert. l:ktn.d1 th~ J.:'\'\?f ox 

J•n Enseml>IP., :md the l:\V-r.-" V"Uey 
CJtur.ale present qu~lrterly tow:c.'rt!i for 

tl.tc cunununily. 
U\'{iFux is a 11:giorml r<;:;o ur<.x.' Lh:n i.::> 

u:il:7.<..'d by many arc~t gr<>up~ fOr a w ide 

t':lnge of c:o mmu:1ity ac~:ivil ies. Univen>iry 

~Tudenrs ofr~n hm~e th~ ('Pf>OIT\.11liry to 

an.eJld ~lfn~ p.:.~rrlrip~te in many of the'!:~ 

ev~ots. 
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UW-FOX VALLEY 
faculty 

Allen, Malcohn D. (1990) 
Professor, English 

B.A., University of Lancaster, England 
M.A., Louisiana State University 
Ph.D., Pennsylvania State University 

Argyros, Ellen (1994) 
Assistant Professor, English 

B.A., Swarthmore College 
M.A., Brandeis University 
Ph.D., Brandeis University 

Baker, Judith (1993) 
Associate Professor, Art 

B.F.A., Wichita State University 
M.F.A., Indiana University 

Beaver, John (1997) 
Assistant Professor, Physics, Astronomy 

B.S., Youngstown State University 
Ph.D., Ohio State University 

Beintema, Mark B. (1999) 
Assistant Professor, Mathematics 

B.S., University of Wyoming 
M.S., University of Wyoming 
Ph.D., University of South Carolina 

Berger, Jean (2000) 
Assistant Professor, History 

A.A., University of Wisconsin-Marshfield 
B.A., University of Minnesota-Minneapolis 
M.A., University of Minnesota-Minneapolis 
Certificate of Research, Institute for 
Balkan Studies-Thessalonikki, Greece 
Ph.D., University of Minnesota
Minneapolis 

Brey, James A. (1982) 
Associate Professor, Geology/Geography 

A.A., University of Wisconsin-Sheboygan 
B.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Bultman, William}. (1991) 
Associate Professor, Computer Science 

B.S., Marquette University 
M.S., University of Illinois at Chicago 
Ph.D., University of Illinois at Chicago 

DeFrain, Darren (2000) 
Assistant Professor, English 

B.A., University of Utah 
B.S., University of Utah 
M.A., Kansas State University 
M.F.A., Southwest Texas State University 
Ph.D., Western Michigan University 

Domin, Daniel S. (1993) 
Associate Professor, Chemist1y 

B.S., Illinois Benedictine College 
M.S., Purdue University 
Ph.D., Purdue University 

Gazzola, Angelo C., Jr. (1981) 
Professor, Business/Economics 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Green Bay 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh 

Gonya, Teresa (1998) 
Assistant Professor, Biological Sciences 

B.S., Pennsylvania State University 
M.S., Ohio State University 
Ph.D., Ohio State University 

Gunawardena, Chitra (1988) 
Associate Professor, Mathematics 

B.S., University of Peradeniya, Sri Lanka 
M.S., University of Peradeniya, Sri Lanka 
Ph.D., Michigan State University 

Hayes, Patrick (1976) 
Associate Professor, Business/Economics 

B.B.A., Eastern New Mexico University 
M.B.A., Eastern New Mexico University 

Hieser, Rex (1978) 
Associate Professor, Psychology 
Associate Campus Dean 

B.S., Michigan State University 
M.A., University of Iowa 
Ph.D., University of Iowa 

Jordahl, David (1981) 
Associate Professor, Music 

B.M.Ed., Gustavus Adolphus College 
M.A., University of Iowa 

Nyman, Terry (1976) 
Professor, Mathematics 

B.A., Western Michigan University 
M.A., Western Michigan University 
Ph.D., University of Massachusetts 
at Amherst 

O'Brien, Michael (1972) 
Professor, History 

B.A., University of Notre Dame 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Pleger, Thomas C. (1998) 
Assistant Professor, 
Anthropology I Archaeology 

B.S. University of Wisconsin-La Crosse 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Potash, Marc (1977) 
Associate Professor, Psychology 

B.A., Utica College of Syracuse 
University 
M.A.Ed., Western Kentucky University 
M.A., Carleton University (Ontario) 
Ph.D., Carleton University (Ontario) 

Putman, Daniel (1976) 
Professor, Philosophy 

B.A., Marquette University 
Ph.D., University of Southern California 

Schatz, Kimberly (1998) 
Assistant Professor, Chemistry 

A.B., Bowdoin College 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Shenouda, Salah (1977) 
Associate Professor, Business/Economics 

B.S., Alexandria University of Egypt 
M.A.Ed., Eastern Michigan University 
M.A., Eastern Michigan University 
Specialist Degree in School 
Administration, Eastern Michigan 
University 

Taheri, Abbas (1989) 
Associate Professor, Business/Economics 

B.S., National University of Iran, Tehran 
M.B.A., Roosevelt University, Chicago 
Ph.D., University of Illinois at Chicago 

Varma, Badri (1983) 
Professor, Mathematics 

M.Sc., Aligarh Muslim University, India 
Ph.D., Simon Fraser University (British 
Columbia) 

Watt, Jerald (1981) 
Associate Professor, Engineering 

B.S., Michigan Technological University 
M.S., University of Southern California 
Ph.D., Michigan Technological 
University 

Zetzman, Franklin (1988) 
Associate Professor, Art 

B.F.A., University of Wisconsin
Eau Claire 
M.F.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Zimmerman, Lynda (1974) 
Assistant Professor, Music 

B.M.Ed., University of Wisconsin
Eau Claire 
M.M., East Texas State University 



UNIVERSITY WISCONSIN 

MANITOWOC 
A Campus of the University of Wisconsin Colleges 

t he University of Wisconsin-Manitowoc is located on the southeastern 

edge of Manitowoc. The 40-acre campus is bound by Lake Michigan 
on the east and a 78-aC!-e wooded park on the south. 

Student Body 
In fall 2000, 612 students were enrolled. Approximately 20 percent are 
24 years old or older. Both full-time and part-time students are enrolled. 
Students from evety high school in Manitowoc County attend UW

Manitowoc, as do students from Brown, Calumet, Door, Kewaunee, 
Oconto and Sheboygan counties. 

Resources 

Ground was broken in July 2000 for the addition of a fine arts building 
that will be home to a 350-seat theater, rehearsal rooms, a1t gallery, 
a commons area, and both the communication arts and music departments. 
There will also be extensive remodeling done to the two buildings. 
When completed (fall 2001), the campus's three connected buildings 

will house classrooms, a state-of-the-art distance education classroom, 

a lecture hall, bookstore, science labs, weight room, greenhouse, 
offices and a 30,000-volume library, which is linked by computer to the 
other 25 UW campus libraries around the state and has an inter-library 

loan service_ The campus also includes a physical education facility, 
geography/geology lab, and two computer labs with state-of-the-art 
software and full internet and e-mail access at all of the stations. 

The grounds include a weather station, a sand volleyball court, soccer 
field and fire pit. 

Roland A. Baldwin, Dean 

Michael A. Herrity, 
Student Services Director 

Student Services Office 
705 Viebahn Street 

Manitowoc, WI 54220-6699 

Phone: 920/683-4707 

Fax: 920/683-4776 
e-mail: manadmit@uwc.edu 

http://www,uwmanitowoc.uwcedu/ 
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SPECIAL 
programs 

Collaborative 
UW-Manitowoc has collaborative 

programs with UW-Milwaukee and 
UW-Stout. With both programs students 
complete their general education 

courses at UW-Manitowoc. For a 
Bachelor's Degree from UW-Milwaukee 

in Organizational Administration 
(BAOA), students continue their upper 

division classes on the Manitowoc 
campus. For those students pursuing 
a Bachelor's of Science Degree in 

Industrial Technology from UW-Stout, 

completion will be via distance 
c:uuL<cttnJa, available at various sites. 

Academic 
Offerings include an associate 

degree program, AODA program, 
remedial mathematics and English, 
a student tutoring a math 

and writing lab, a computerized 
Transfer Information System, and 

courses offered through compressed 
video, online and audio-graphics. 

Scholarships 
Numerous community and UW

Manitowoc Foundation scholarships 
are available for new and returning 

students. 

Extracurricular 
The following activities are available 

to students: the student newspaper, 
student senate, non-traditional student 
association, business club, history club, 

environmental club, wellness awcau~--, 
a literary magazine, chemistry club, 

theater club, music association (MENC), 
Phi Theta Kappa, intramural and 

varsity sp01ts. 

Community Interest Programs 
The community may participate in 
UW-Manitowoc's Continuing Education 

courses, for Kids, Upward 
Bound Program, campus-community 

band, chorus and theater, jazz 
art exhibits in the Art Gallery, 

and a speaker's bureau. 



UW-MANITOWOC 
faculty 

Arendt, Michael]. (1971) 
Music 

B.M., St. Norbert 
M.M., Wichita State University 

Bichler, Katherine A. (1997) 
Assistant Professor, Chemistly 

B.S., Carroll 
M.S., Northwestern University 
Ph.D., Northwestern University 

Corrado, Lawrence C. (1969) 
Professor, Physics/Engineering/Computer 

Science 
B.S., DePaul University 
M.S., Arizona State University 
Ph.D., Arizona State University 

Crowley, Maureen E. (1989) 
Associate Psychology 

B.A., Rutgers University 
M.S., Purdue University 
Ph.D., Purdue 

Emmett, Paul]. (1978) 
Associate Professor, English 

B.S., Loyola University 
M.S., Illinois Institute of Technology 
M.A., Loyola Cniversity 
Ph.D., University of Chicago 

Flannery, Richard F. (1978) 
Professor, Political Science 

A.B., University 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Folstein, Steven M. (1999) 
Assistant Professor, Communication 
Arts/Theater 

B.F.A., of Tulsa 
M.F.A., of Wisconsin-
Milwaukee 

Gratz, David K. (1978) 
Associate Professor, 

B.A., Wesleyan University 
M.A., Syracuse University 
Ph.D., Syracuse University 

Hart, Charles R. (1982) 
Associate Professor, Biological 

Sciences/Chemistty 
B.S., University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
M.S., University of Iowa 
Ph.D., of Iowa 

Helgeland, Catherine H. (1977) 
Associate Professor, Geography/Geology 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Jensen, Heidi]. (2000) 
Assistant Art 

B.F.A., University of Minnesota-Duluth 
M.F.A., University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill 

Krioukov, Alexei A. (1998) 
Assistant Mathematics 

B.S., University of St. Petersburg, Russia 
M.S., University of St. Petersburg, Russia 
Ph.D., University of Minnesota 

Leone, Catherine L. (1989) 
Associate Professor, 

Anthropology /Sociology 
B.A., University of California-Berkeley 
M.A., Washington State University 
Ph.D., Washington State University 

Radulaski, Olga (1998) 
Assistant Professor, Economics 

B.S., Colorado State University 
M.S., Colorado State University 

Colorado State University 

Schindl, Karl F. (1993) 
Assistant Professor, Business 

B.S., Northern Illinois University-DeKalb 
M.S., Northern Illinois University-DeKalb 

Schuh, Martha (1982) 
Associate Professor, Mathematics 

A.B., Oberlin College 
M.A., University of Illinois 
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Singh, Bhagat (1970) 
Professor, Mathematics/Computer Science 

B.S., Agra University, India 
M.S., University, India 
M.S., University of Illinois 
Ph.D , University of Illinois 

Sontag, Charles R. (1967) 
Professor, Biological Sciences 

B.S., Carroll College 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Trask, Kerry A. (1972) 
Professor, Histmy 

B.A., Hamline University 
M.A., University of Minnesota 
Ph.D., University of Minnesota 

Van Der Vaart, Richard L. (1986) 
Associate Professor, Physical Education 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-LaCrosse 
M.A., Western Michigan University 

White, V. Alan (1981) 
Professor, Philosophy 

A.B., Nonbwest Nazarene College 
M.A., University of Tennessee 

University of Tennessee 
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UNIVERSITY WISCONSIN 

MARATHON COUNTY 
A Campus of the University of Wisconsin Colleges 

James F. Veninga, CEOIDean 

Nolan Beck, Associate Dean! 
Student Services Director 

Student Services Office 
518 South 7th Avenue 

Wausau, WI 54401-5396 

Phone: 715/261-6100 
1-888-FOR-UWMC 

Fax: 715/261-6333 
E-mail: uwmc@uwc.edu 

http://www.uwmc.uwc.edu/ 

t he University of Wisconsin-Marathon County welcomes you. We are 

an urban campus, adjacent to Marathon Park in Wausau. Wausau is 

located in north central Wisconsin, 150 miles north of Madison. 

Student Body 
We're just the size for your best start-in the fall of 2000, 1226 students 

were enrolled on our campus. We have a diversified student which 

includes students of color, international students and students with disabilities. 

Our classes are small, so you get more one-on-one attention. 

taught by experienced, faculty, who want you to succeed. 

l.JWMC's Foundation annually awards over $95,000 in scholarships to incom

ing, present and transfer students. 

Academic Excellence 
Ready for a 

Our distinguished alumni design BMWs, act on teach at colleges, mn 

international businesses and perform oral surgety. At U\'VMC we offer honors 

classes and award Associate Degrees. You can also complete a UW Bachelor's 

Degree in Business, Nursing, and General Studies light here. And Guaranteed 

Transfer ensures you a place at d1e UW campus of your choice. 

Academic Support 
If you need extra help to succeed academically, our dedicated faculty, staff 

and peer tutors are happy to assist at no cost. Career counseling, basic skills 

classes, academic financial aid advice and transfer assistance; you '11 

get it all on our campus. 



Campus Life 
tJ'\\.o.MC is an <KLivc: campu::>. Slud(:nl 
a<.:lh·il h.'s indudc: 'l'heat<.·r prcx.lucUort..o.;, 

L<.'<.:turc & t-<ine Arts events, inl.<:!'<:ollegia:c 

and intranntral sports, :->hov..- cho ir. 
r:onccn. and jaz;; hand. Amht),'l.·~ador 

pmgmm. ~.:mden: gnvcrnrnent. 

acri•;itie.o:: pr(:gr.·\.nminR bo:·\fd, :m tde:"'l1 

ne'":~p:.tp~r and :1 \ t:'H iecy of r·ht:::s :~nrl 

~pedal-im~resc o:-p,:lni7.:1tions. 

Community ~ograms 
lT\V1.,.fC'~ l::)ntint•in.~ .Edl•Crtlklu 

dep:u rmeut u (( ers ;·t wir}e rang<.· <..:f 

pe-r~o.r-~ 1 enrkluuC:Jl{ and profes~:um•l 

dt=>velopal~nl eta~~·:~, indudiug CoHeg•: 
of the Erm:riH l;Jr age 5(•-. Culk gf.' for 

Kjd:;, illlcrnalioual sL:.:.dy/Lour::;, d inner 

k·clurt·.s, t:~~ildr<:n·~ hu;.guagc cam(X'> 

and chealcr trips. 

The UWMC campus 
I ' \V'M( : it. thf: n:"lly I :W/ f\.,•o-y~:lf <"':1 il1JY.!S 

with :.. mlli iti(Jn:11 re.side••rf' h ;JJ]. Tr ·nnse ... o:; 

162 sttt<if'nrs~ ~1 nd i.X)c,:diilMe.~ ~oci::l1. 

:m niy ~nd lit~ .skills progra:r~ for irs 
resid~xJIS . Ou:· m:liu <.'::<lmp•JS buiklu~ 

inc ludes <1 studct ll :.•rrion. n lutpL•te ri:tcd 

JJbr.Hy, rhcatc:r, pla::.ctarium. gr.:.·t·IlhOuH·. 
cornpul<.T Jah. luluting bb, ca f<.:t<.'ria, 
d~t:;:;r<.x>m::> anti offices. ·1hc fie ld>n1U"iC 
bmtst.-; a pool, ·weigh1 room, r:tcquethall 
cou11. a~d gy•-rma.:;iwn. ,..., ~;r.-,an Mt' smciio 
ho u:;es our ~o.tipring a nd N/<1 a:"ld 

Lhree-d imen.')ional a:T dasse.~. 
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UW-MARATHON COUNTY 
faculty 

Alikhani-Koopaei, Ali (2000) 
Assistant Professor, Mathematics 

B.S., University of Isfahan, Iran 
M.A., University of California-Los 
Ph.D., University of California
Santa Barbara 

Brown, Mark T. (1986) 
Professor, Philosophy 

B.A., Baker University 
B.S.E., University of Kansas-Lawrence 
M.A., University of Kansas-Lawrence 
M.Phil., University of Kansas-Lawrence 
Ph.D., University of Kansas-Lawrence 

Burger, Angela S. (1965) 
Professor, Political Science 

B.A., Funnan University 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Case, Joel C. (1982) 
Associate Professor, Chemistly 

B.S., University of Minnesota-Twin Cities 
Ph.D., Kansas State University 

Day, William M. (1981) 
Associate Professor, Music 

B.M.E., University of Dubuque 
M.A., University of Iowa 

Fleming, TI1omas M. (1978) 
Professor, Art 

A.A., Area Community College 
B.F.A., Pennsylvania State University 
M.F.A., University of Minnesota 

Fox, Harvey S. (1974) 
Associate Professor, Mathematics 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 

Gonzalez, Frank (1981) 
Professor, Engineering/Mathematics 

B.S., University of Florida 
M.S., University of Florida 
Ph.D., University of Florida 

Grdinic, Marcel R. (1966) 
Professor, 

M.S., University of Zagreb, 
Ph.D., University of Zagreb, 

Grossnickle, Nevin (Ned) E. (1989) 
Professor, Biological Sciences 

B.S., University of Michigan 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin.-Madison 

Hemenway, ClareT. (1990) 
Associate Professor, Mathematics 

B.A., Clark University 
M.S., University of Virginia 

Hendricks, Bryan L. (1973) 
Associate Professor, Psychology 

B.A., Kearney State College 
M.A., University of Illinois at Urbana-

Ph.D., University of Illinois at Urbana-

Herda-Rapp, Ann E. (1998) 
Assistant Professor, 

B.S.E., University of Wisconsin-Whitewater 
M.A., Southern Illinois University
Carbondale 
Ph.D., University of Illinois at Urbana-

Hessert, Nan<:y A. (1975) 
Associate Professor, Spanish 

B.S., Northwestern University 
M.A., University of \Visconsin-Maclison 

Hosler, Douglas E. (1972) 
Associate Professor, Philosophy 

B.A., Oberlin College 
M.A., Yale University 
Ph.D., University of 

Kamarei, Hossein (2000) 
Assistant Professor, Business/Economics 

B.S., Tehran Business College, Iran 
M.B.A., Indiana University-Bloomington 
Ph.D., Indiana University-Bloomington 

Koupells,Theodoros(1992) 
Professor, Physics 

B.S., Aristotelian University of 
Thessaloniki, Greece 
M.A., University of Rochester 
Ph.D., University of Rochester 

Leigh, Jeffrey (2000) 
Assistant Professor, History 

B.F.A., University of Missouri-Columbia 
M.A., Indiana University-Bloomington 
Ph.D., Indiana University-Bloomington 

Lippi, Ronald D. (1989) 
Professor, ~ _, "" ~ , ... ~ 

B. Aero. E., University of Minnesota
Twin Cities 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., Cniversity of Wisconsin-Madison 

Lorence,Jar:nesJ.(1966) 
Professor, History 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Maheswaran, Murugesapillai (1986) 
Professor, Mathematics 

B.S., University of Sri Lanka 
Ph.D., University of Cambridge, England 

Martin, Paul A. (1994) 
Associate JJrofessor. Mathematics 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D. University of \V'isconsin-Madison 

McBee, Keith L. (1983) 
Associate Professor, Business Administration 

B.S., West Virginia University 
M.A., West Virginia University 

Milani, Hamid (1982) 
Professor, Economics 

B.A., Tehran College of Insurance, Iran 
M.A., Western Illinois University 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-.Milwaukee 

Montgor:nery, Keith (1991) 
Associate Professor, Geography/Geology 

B.S., University of Scotland 
M.A., University of Waterloo, Canada 
Ph.D., University of Waterloo, Canada 

Nolte, Shannon (2000) 
Assistant Professor, 

B.S., University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
M.F.A., Eastern Washington University 
M.A., University of Wyoming 
Ph.D., Texas A&M University 

Rudolph, Sarall J. (1991) 
Associate Professor, Communication 
and Theatre Arts 

B.A., University of Wyoming 
M.A., Indiana University-Bloomington 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-1Vladison 

Salli, ArneJ. (1964) 
Professor, Biological Sciences 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Superior 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Seale, Lisa A. (1992) 
Associate Professor, English 

B.A., University of California-Santa Barbara 
M.A., University of California-Santa Barbara 
Ph.D., University of California-
Santa Barbara 

StJ·emlau, Duane L. (1967) 
Professor, Physical Education and Athletics 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.S., University of Colorado-Boulder 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Ware, Linda L. (1964) 
Professor, English 

B.A., Ohio Wccsl<'v~n University 
M.S., University Wisconsin-Madison 

Whitaker, Paul (1999) 
Assistant Professor, Biological Sciences 

B.S., Carnegie Mellon University 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Whitney, John D. (1969) 
Professor, English 

B.A., University of Michigan-Ann Arbor 
M.A., University of Arbor 



MARINE TE 
A Campus of the University of Wisconsin Colleges 

t he University of Wisconsin-Marinette is located on the shores of 
Lake Michigan's Green Bay. Downtown Marinette and downtown 

Menominee, Michigan, are both within a five-minute drive of the campus. 

Student Body 
In fall 2000, 518 students were enrolled, 28% of whom were age 22 
or older. Students attend the campus on a full-time or patt-time basis. 
Almost one third of the students are Menominee County residents who, 

because of a reciprocal tuition agreement, pay Wisconsin resident 
tuition fees. 

Resources 
In fall 2000, UW-Marinette opened its newly expanded and renovated 
facilities including the student union, student setvices, science laboratories 
and computer classroom in the main building. Fine arts facilities were 

expanded to include a new digital photography lab, sculpture studio 
and garden for exhibits, a digital arts computer lab, seminar room and 
performance hall overlooking the The Libraty Technology Building 
now includes two distance education classrooms, an expanded library, 

open access computer lab and foreign language lab. Campus computers 
have internet access linking them to worldwide information resources. 
Completing the four-building complex is the University YMCA with the 
Max E. Peterson Field House gym, Nautilus weight-training room and 
six-lane Olympic swimming pooL 

Sidney H. Bremer, CEO/Dean 

Eric P. Craver, 
Student Services Director 

Student Services Office 

750 W. Bay Shore Street 

Marinette, WI 54143-4299 

Phone: 715/735-4301 
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SPECIAL 
programs 

Academic 
.Sludent.$ lll<tf er:n.'Jl iu Lc.·Hnliug 
Conum•:·;ity <:our~c.·:; w·.:!-: :;yJiabi lha : 

an: link .. xl ano:;:; <l isci~Unt·fi lO 

c.·xpJor<.' rc~d-\vodd i:;:;uc.·s. Tutorial 

s<.::vkcs ~• r<: avai:abk h; Eng lish, 

ma[h a nd (:<>rnputc r sden<:e. 

l ntefdisdpli•:a •~t compute(<\.~<:i.~ted 

i n.')tc:rriona I 

prr,~::~m.s gl<:o :t id snJ<1~nl.s. 

lnteroation.:}l .swt.iem PJ.l)gJ-ants ~J(Id 
tr.• camp1.•S dh.:ersjty, and gnuJvt~l<· 

C0Uf.5-('!i ~d"<.' OJT<.~r<.·d ~il l ~:-!vlarin<:W: 
from U\X .. ~Gn:c.·r~ Bay a nd f\c.'rlhL·rr~ 

~:l!d1ig-an Lln ivcr:;ily. 

Scholarships 
Local c:ompaoie::: and citizen.;; nfter 
m•er :.:I ~.oO:) in .~d;olar$hip.~ every 

~.:ear has.ed on :1c:~demic poreo::1 l 

::-11ld leadership. 

Extracurricular 
Sr:w: ml s tudent c.'rganization.•, offer 

opporLUniti<..·~ ou l:>idc d1c cktssroom 

ind m.Hng Phj ·J1H~ta Ka ppa. a 

mu.ional junior ~-:ollege hono fs 

f•;,lter.:it~·, .Smdent S~r::He: th~ 

Camptt<: ,.'\(!iv iti~.~ Bo~ll'(~. Sr ,.dent 
.·~ .. rnh:Ms:.Hior.5~ rhe M::ulif~t swde-J~t 

r:_ew5pa~e:r, intn.ununJI ~JI~d v~rsiry 

!ipot~S, :;.nd Nt.•rthent L:g:n~. lhc.· 
m:uu~t l an!> .il.;u:mtJ. a lrJng ·~vilh 

<>lhr:r !ip<:d al imc.·rcfil organi:r.ations. 

Community Interest Programs 
:':i if:~-:e 1'>57, 'l'heacfe of:. The tla)• hnc:; 

off~red ye::f-round p l'ngotmminp, 

p,iviog sn •de:,ts expt=:tience :n ~111 

ilt'ea.5 (l( the(trre rn)Ul ~)O.K office 

to ~<lir:g in major prod1.u:lkm.s. 
Olhc.·r ~tlivilk~ r..;pc.·n to tlte ~ublir: 
il:...:lud<.' brov.:n bag d iM;u.-;sion snk'~, 

the \X··e:;t Shore Chorale and the 

Commun iversily J:l7.7. Ensemble . 

COLLABORATIVE 
programs 

l.-\'V-~·.:J~trllK~tte <l.nd :ht: ·~"MCA :;h:lr<.: 

lht cr.•vtKnllivc.~ m:•r •~tgt'llK'l':( of the.· 
cam p us lkld : :r.;u~c and pool facililic.:s . 

Stud. .• ·nts from l, \\LMarilit:lte (and 

North<.·a,'il \~: i:;con:-;in 'l'cdl:lical College) 

gt'l. YMC:\ p~·}<>l time ar no charge. 

ir: exd-.ang~ for Y•\·IC:\ us~ nf the tlt:ld 
hous~ p,ym. T his ilRre~Jl1t=:nT ~nabJe.~

U\V'-M:-tl'inet:TP t(• offer :::J:~S$eS in 
<:wi·urning, l if..:-gu~rd~Hg ~1nd waler 

!:'Aery. Ju :uJdition lo pool :l.n t.l g;'m 
:1tcilitk:~, ~t f~,•J! ;--c.·<.J.uipp<.:d NwJ tHu:; 

tr:nl<.'r in the Jk·JC hon:;c.· is uvailahk 

lo Hud<.:nt.s tb r lh<.·jr perxonal use <>f 
tOr p hys ical conditioning classes. 

A co llahormive agfcemem hc~-een 

l J\Xl .,\,lar inctte and <:l!.·ve r.ar l ~\V 

ha...-:calt~:lf~~[e .~c:hnols (Gre~n Bay, 

F.m 1 Cl~ire, Madi.c.on. 11-·Hiw:H•I\:ee ;;~n<i 
Q .. ;h l.:o.sh) give-.~ ~h!denr~ ir: the N••r!;u·:g 
Dte>~Iee- COHipJe(iOu p!ug.r:.Hn lht..~ 

•J]JpOrtl!nily :o u~kt· rulming c.·vn: r.'OI.Init'!i 

.u LI'X.:-~.:l;.t rint:ltt: v:a audiogmp hi<.:s a nd 

2-way v.dc.·o . l nx: Mari:lelh..' provides 

techni<:al s:u pporr. fo r th e dis tz nc:c 



ed uca tio n c,·)tw;e:;, \':h ile it~ regula r 

curri:.-:uhtm supporr.s th~ sutd~n~' 

~~n~rfll ffitK-acinn req••ir~mern . .;. lJ\X'

Gr~n Bay i~ the "h(nne- in .. c::rinu.ion'' 

rt>:.<:>pon.siOle for re-~isn ation :lr',d 
<H~visinp,. r or til~ di~nt\l(f- e<h.1<':ttion 

<":Ot rr$e~~ ·:Htrdem~ pa :· tro?-Gr(-•::n Jloy 

in-~ltHe tuit:uu regardle$S vi their 

res idt:n.:.:y. 

The· Micltigau Compact is 

W1!:!consin':; ::u~l r<:dpro<:aJ tu itio n 

agrc<:menl. lksidcnL'> of ,\·kf'lorr. incc 

Co u nty, (\ .. lichig;:ui, may take <:ourses 

at l.IW ..... VhLI'inen.t>: for i n· t\r:l te m ition 

nHE>s. Thi~ :~.g:·e.::rnent ene:-.d.:; ro 

re5idt":nLo:; 0f lron af"'!d ~latint":rre 

Cou:u:i~ .. c:: in \Vi.c.cot).$in , who rn:w t:ll<.e 

:-:nur$eS ;~r Gogeb ic ~nd lhy de Noc 

Cun•.mmUty Coll<:g.:.:$ iu lvlkhi_.~tu. 
for out-of~<.li:;:Jicl, in-~lal<..': t.:ition m l<.'':>. 

Mcm.m:iJ·a<.·t~ Cm•my ~;t•.:.:.k~nl.s who 
cornpkt<.' the:r AAS dcg:x:es m U\X:-

! ... i~arinette m::ty lnlnsfer [0 l .l\'l-Gn.:.:.·n 
Ba}' l'.-'il h a 5·)% d iscmtnt if! :.,uc-o f .. sl::~te 

Luition. 

UW-MARINETTE 
faculty 

.Bugaj, Albct~ 1\1, (19~9) 
A~:>ociare Pfofes:•Hx, Psychology 

B.A., Wheeling Co!leg~ 
M .. c;., Pun li!C:: Unh·~r.sily 

Ph.f>.> f't•r~h •.:.~ Uni.vo:.·r~ily 

Erdman, l':rul S. (19\1~) 
.. , o;..-;i!;(:lnt P:'(Jfessnr, A~u·onomy/Phy.<>ic.~ 

n.:\., C:)ridnn C: :.ll~ge 

~t.S .. D mk(: l .. ni'.'•::n;i f}: 

Ph.D .. Univ't:rs.ily of lowa 

Espco.<ebeid, Lyle L (1967) 
Assod :lte P:t .r~:;scn', '?>.·f:u:hetuaric.$ 

B.$ . ~·he~ll<.:n Colkg•.: 
M.A., Univ.:.x~;j:y of l\'r.'~1'he.rt1 1v•.va 

Giebler, DaVid]. (1981) 
•\$$oi.::i:He P·'( 1I'~$$Or, ~·fu-s:c 

B.S., Fort H~•yr.:s Swt<.~ Collcg<.~ 

MJvJ., LniversiL)' of \'<'jsr:onsitl M<ldison 

Holman, Katherine S. (1990) 
:h~o' io•tc.: Pr.:.:f(:!>::>Or, J:J:a.y,bsi: 

B.A .. Un.ivcrsily o f l\'vrlh Cafolina 
~tA., Universily of Smuhwe,:;cem 
ll',ui~i:~na 

johnson, Wl'ruldJ. (1969) 
Professor, Bio logical S<:ie1Kes 

H.S., Michigan Stnte University 
M.S .• Mkhigan S• ;tl~ Uni\·er~iry 

Ph.f> .• f ' l•r:hlt' Univ~r8ily 

Kallgrcu, Daniel C. (1995) 
:VI."t~tant P:(Jfe~sor, T li.~t(,·y 

n .:\., Gtl:ii-:.J ~·us :\d(,' ph~IS Col!eH~ 
!.,.LA .. l.fniw.:r!>ily ol .(\•Jinnt'*'rJt:·•-Twin 
Cities 
Ph.D., Univer.~ity of :vtitlnes.;·:t:l ']'<\·in 
Cir:ie$ 

Kowalski, Dorothy 'I', (1983) 
,•\s,'ioci:.:e Profe$i~r.'f, Phy$ical Rducntion 

B.S., I th:1ca n·,l lege 
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M.S., Unh·r:r~ily < 11' \\.'l'j:)c: ;usin-l;:Cn.~e 

I.:IMalf:o, j am<'S T. (1969) 
Associate P:ofessor, A!: 

H.S. . \ Jniversiry (Jf \Vi.".x>nsin-,.,fad iM•n 
r .. ts .. Unh·~· sj:y o ( \Vi$l<ln:iin-M:Hli:i<Jn 
.M.l· .\ .. Cn iv<.:\'$il}' :JI \X"iscon~jn-_:\·l~HJ.i~on 

~Iurray, DaU ~I. (1998) 
.·\~<>i~unt P1(,fessl'Jt, 

A rl:l u-op•)l<)r.;;-/S:·:.::i< •logy 
B.A .. \'<,.t".5 l<.~ru ~~a~hiny.l.on Si<tl<.' Colkgr.: 
z.,.LA., Cnivr:rsity of \t .. is<·on.s illl'.'hldison 
Ph.D., Uni·ver.sity of "\<,.i~~;onsin Madisl',n 

Oit>.iuger, Jane H. (1983) 
l'roft'.!~Sor, EngU~J~/Philo~cpl)y 

B.A., i..lniversity of F:orida 
M.A. Universicy (Jf Florida 
Ph.D., Ur.h·t!:":)iry of flo:ida 

S:mvidg<o, Cynthia L. (1999) 
A~;si<>tant P:ofessor, .~·lachcmatics/(;oJUJKCe!' 

Scienc.~ 

fL'i. , Han·ard Cmv~I'IS'ily 

M.S .. t .'nivcr!>il }' of N.:.w: Ht-1mp~h€:-<.~ 

Stolpa, ] cnnlfcr M. ( 2000) 
:\.o;...; i." f:lm frd~sso•·. Bngli:;h/'Sp:lnisl• 

D ... ~ , Univc.:1~hy .:.:r \Vi~c(m~in-E~w Claire 
.~,\tA ., llniw;r~Ly of Minot'SVl t1·Dl.llulh 

J'h.D .. Loyo!a Lniver~;:ty 

Zimmerman. Jan\~:\. (1999) 
A::;~isl~tnl Pr.:.:l<.:ssor1 Ct·.~ti.USU·y 

B.S., Lnivcrsily of llli11ois :ll U:bana~ 
Champaign 
Ph.D., t~nhter.~ily ()f ~\·f id'ti~a·n 
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Carol L. McCart, CEOIDean 

Susan Adams:. 
Acting Diredor of Student Se rvia>S Student Bod'y 

Student SNvice5 o=·=ice 
2000 'N:st FiiU> Street 

Marshi iel0. 1/oil 54<149·0 150 

P·lun-:: 71 ~/389-6530 
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l u Htll 200[•, 561 s tu<.km.o, \vcre cnrolll'd, 1BC:.{;. of whom were age 22 or older. 

Of Lhcse, 59~1) we re rcgi.<>tered as fuiiMtimc .studenL'> ~md 41% attende d p:trt• 

t3rne. ·nlc 1Yl2jo fity of student;; <"'()fne from Wood, Clark, i\·larar.hon, Po rmge and 
Adams cl",unties. 

Fadliiies 
The $S milJk,n bu!Jdtng proj<.'Cl <.:t•mpJeL<::d iu 1998 ~<.kk·d nC\V crJmJY~ll<.T Jabs, 
<.HH~mce t,-du<.:alio r; cht.'>sroom::;, a Filn<:s:; Ccmcr, r..·n!~1rg<.xl StutknL Scr:i<:cs 

c£~k..:s, an imtm~ace Black Box J11cutre, expanded f.u;ilicies for rnusic and 
drama, m-:d a ;.ev..: Commons ar~a wich ca~·~reria. lounge and honk.o;(nr~. T he 

pmjen connec:ted rh~ He le n Connor L11i rd Fine A1T.~ Ruild inp, co lhe flhy . .;:c31 
r.cbc-.arinn Bnild iop, via a $ j11ll':ous. pltlar-Jined ha!IW:lJ'. 

Oth~· , ... u1jor h,.l ldings m-e the \'\:.'.\V. CJ~rk .A.cln.ilillstration Dut..:dl.ng, Aklo 
Leopold Science Dl•ildhg: mKI A.G. fd.k~r Sw.;,k.:rt( C<::me.r. Titc: -340-sc.:;n Lh<:-i.llre of 
:lt<..: Ild<·n Connor Laird fiiK' Art:; Duikl!ng bo:->1..~ our O.nqY.ls-Conununily Play1..·r.;, 
Mar~htleiC,l\\.o.:.xxJ County Symphony Orchest.r..t and Peri"(lrming Arls Series. as \Veil 
a~ recitals, lc.::mres. cb.'l.'i<:o; and community (.;·ventco. 1'hc .. '\.n Gali~•'Y lncate d in :he 

:->a:11e h :.1ilding features .-~g :.tla.r ~xhihits chrnugh ch~ Vi.ma l A~.:; ~~.tie" . 111~ :~o.·:)OO

v(-.lun;e L~:ll'11ing H~"Cllli"Ce C~nr~J · .>e.fl.t.t.~ "llldems, t1K'lJitr a nd the publk. 

f)nr.door l"ecreation.:}l :"clCili(it=:" jnd ude liRbted tennif. I'Oum, sc:x'<.":tr fields~ footb3i1 
field, b;1~baU di:Huund a:1d <I 14-~cre _Ju"Gortellllll wtrh rwt~Jr.;,; lrnils. The:- privn.l<:-ly

rnar::a~.;,;C Univ.:-r~i~~,. ApartnK'11LS ptrJ\:i<.k· $lw.ic:nt housing adjac<:.n~. lo Lhe· cHnpu:;. 



Collaborative Programs 
The :1-f:lf.<hfi.,ld/WI")(I(I Co\o;~y (';llllj.>US 

nffers f~t~ht-IOr1S dc:)tl'ee ptv~uus in 
bt.•~htess adm.iui~lrJtiun and g ... 'IK'r~d 

StLt ('ti~-:; th rou,Rh the- Cvllab(Jrativc 
Oeg.rt'(; ProgrJ.m willl UW-SLcv<.·n:; 
Point '1 ;,c r::•mpu:s ulw ofl(:rs ~~ .ioint 
bw:hdor (JJ .sd<.·ru.:<: Ur.:!(tC<.' in nursing 

th rough a <.:ollaboradvc p rogram ·~vilh 

the UW Eau Clai re School o f Nursinx. 

Acade mic Programs 
Our ~:VcninRI~R~ P.op.r.un allows 
sruden~ r,") (".())"n()lfo:rt; J.n :&$So()()are's 

~gree rhmt •Ah even.inR d;~ 

Ah.>nt on<'-ohim oi :oU da.<ses m<:u 

afto ti p.m. Di.st,tM:e ... ·Uuc:';\li-on? vi:a 
comvn:SS¢<.1 vtdc.:v •:•r ;lltdk'gf<lphi.<.: 

m("dia, l'UIU:ZHICS lu lluuri~b in three 
:sp <.·<.ially-C4ulpp<.:d ...::a.li.\ I'Ooms. bringing 

a \-Vid<.· range <.'f professnl":'i and c:ourocs 
to student..\ ar r:"'lc M:an;hfield c.:tmpu5. A 

total o f :;o ..:our.10e~ wt-re oifert"-1 in ("'le 

2t)U0 21)01 .sr.hMI ye:tr. Or.her :lc:ld~n'\ic 

re.~ourcc.c; il'1c:l·.~df': rwo Ct')mpnrer J~bs, 

a m.uh/.~kms lab, frt¥! I:UtOdi~ and :\ 

developmP-1\ml >kills p•<>gnu" 

Extracurricu lar 
Srm.lt:"Itl~ <.lm di<.K.'IS(.' lrom one~ 

't~r ohe$" 3(:Mii<:>' Slud<:ul Se.uaoe: 
ii1lr~ .. wural ;~nd v:tr.Sity ~~rt) 11KhuJing 

vo!!cylx•ll, lxl>k~IL'I<~ I au~ 1<-uni•; 

Concc~n Chvir; Vuc.:aJ j :tZZ t::n .. "J<.:rnbk:; 

S-.ving Churr;. ~Uu'l:ihJ1 •• :l<.I / '\X.'oocJ 
Coumy .Symphuny Or<.:h(.·stnt; 
Univcr~ity B~lndi tlramu.i " tnsigllt:: 

bluden[ ncw sp:tp(.'l', " tl~wrago" I iteral'y 

fnaga?.ine; Pr<>grarn Ko:t\l'd event.". 

StndP.nl. F.dnr.nr~r>f'l ''~~<>dation; 

Stlldent 'lurc;h'IP, :\ .(..."''<"iati,..,n: 
lnter-V<Usiry 0\JiSt:.f.fl r etJo"-ship; 
llu;ines; Clut>; Phi TI>~I3 KappJ 

:uwr soci<'l)• a:.cl Maoh CI•Jb. 

Community Interest Programs 
O.mtinuing: Educ:::at.k>n c.\(fcr~ c.::ass<.-s 

tor a ll abJC~ and lntc:rc:.o,L,, incluc.Hn~ 

a Bu:;incss Communication Ccrtifk acc 

program. youth r,ymna~Lic<~ pmg ran1 

.:tnd .o;umm~r l'l'!U~ic <:n·npr.. "Att::; ar 

the l J\X.'" indllrlt~!~i C~lllJ)li~~<:Om'n''nir>· 
Playerc; prod~•rtiOI'I~ , P..:Jft)tn"'jng Arts 

s~des L"·•t'Jil$.> :'\1alShfJtdr/Wwd 
Ccu1nr~~ SywphCn1y Or<..11~$tra <.'Ou t ·.:.::J1S 

anc.l Visual Arts Sc'ic,:, •.:x.hlbil& 
Eklerl•osld. k:<:wrc .. by la<U:oy and 
vhiltng profc..·ssors. and <.1.dtur.U lrips 
round out the (.'Uhural and c;.-dut.-ational 
opponunitk:s for the puht:~. 
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UW-MARSHFIELDNVOOD COUNTY 
faculty 

Alexander, James D. (1964) 
Professor, English 

B.A., Brooklyn College 
M.A., Notre Dame University 
M.A., University of Minnesota-Twin Cities 
Ph.D., University of Minnesota-Twin Cities 

Bhada,Kavha(1996) 
Assistant Professor, Mathematics 

B.Sc., University of Pune 
M.Sc., University of Pune 
M.S., Indiana University 
Ph.D., University of Oklahoma 

Bitner, Thomas (1969) 
Associate Professor, Geography/Geology 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Superior 
M.A., Indiana State University 

Forbes, Douglas (2000) 
Assistant Professor, Sociology 

B.S.Ed., Southwest Texas State University 
M.A..T., Southwest Texas State University 
Ph.D., University of Texas-Austin 

Grzadzielewski, Andrew (2000) 
Assistant Professor, Mathematics 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh 

Harrington, John (1968) 
Pr,"\tr>·~«'r Physical Education/ Athletics 

TnivP·r"itv of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Hensch, Shirley (1990) 
r-rores:>or, Psychology 

B.Comm., University of Alberta 
M.Sc., University of Albe1ta 
Ph.D., of Alberta 

Houchens, John (1999) 
Assistant Professor, Business/Econornics 

B.B.A., University of Kentucky 
B.S., University of Kentucky 
M.S., University of Kentucky 
M.B.A., University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh 

Kingston, Kitty (1988) 
Associate Professor, Art 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.F.A., of Wisconsin-Madison 

Kleiman, Jeffrey D. (1988) 
Assistant Professor, Hist01y 

B.A., Lindenwood College 
M.A., University of Cincinnati 
Ph.D., Michigan State University 

Lee, Laura (2000) 
Assistant Professor, Biology 

B.A., Augustana 
Ph.D., University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign 

Marty, Thomas G. (1967) 
Associate Chemistry 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Peterson, James R. (1966) 
Associate Professor, Physics 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Tharp, Julie (1992) 
Associate Professor, 

B.S., Mankato State University 
lVLA., Mankato State University 
Ph.D., University of Minnesota-Twin Cities 



UNIVERSITY WISCONSIN 

RICHLAND 
A Campus of the University of Wisconsin Colleges 

t he University of Wisconsin-Richland is located in the southwestern 
Wisconsin city of Richland Center, midway between La Crosse and 

Madison, on U.S. Highway 14. 

Student Body 
In fall 2000, 420 students were enrolled, with 18o/o over the age of 22. 
The campus attracts students from southwest Wisconsin and also from 
throughout the state, other states and around the world. 

Resources 
The 135-acre campus has six main buildings: the Miller Memorial Library, 
Wallace Student Center, Classroom Building, Science Building, Roadrunner 

Gymnasium and Melvill Hall. Also located on campus is the Symons 
Recreation Complex which houses a heated swimming pool, whirlpool, 
sauna, two racquetball courts, weight-training area and a multi-purpose 
room. Adjacent to the campus are the student residence halls: Edith Rice 

Symons Hall, Meyer Hall and Deans Hall. These facilities provide 
apartment-style and suite-style housing for 116 UW-Richland students. 
Outdoor facilities include an athletic field, Wellness Trail, tennis and 

basketball courts, and an arboretum with a trail that accommodates 
cross-country skiing in winter. 

Dion Kempthorne, CEO/Dean 

John Poole, 
Student Services Director 

Student Services Office 

1200 Highway 14 West 

Richland Center, WI 53581-1399 

Phone: 608/647-8422 

Fax: 608/647-2275 

e-mail: rlninfo@uwc.edu 

http://www.richland.uwc.edu/ 
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SPECIAL 
programs 

Acad~mic 

• N~·.•; SrudeJl.T O·i~rll:}tion 
• Iulenl:.>.tion:1l Stlu.l<·m Ork;nt•tioJl 

• Guar<\nt<.·•:d Transf-er Pw~:.un 
• South\v<:::>l Wiscunsin T cdm!tal 
Co1k.:g~4· nlicrot'(.m:puu:r spt·c.::al.:st 
<.kg;-.. .. '<.' progmn1 en l, \\1-Richhtnd 
nu';l pus 

• Jo im Pre cnp: ne~ring JXO;lf:l rn 

·w ith I J\\?. Plar.r.eville 

• Ac::)~~mir- ;\Jl~;::ce-

• Th~ htegr~Hed T ~:1uJ.bg 

C•.'l:unudtr 
• P.·lajors DHy 
•· ihmsf•:r lurcm nation Sy.slt'lll 
• Pre ·l: olkg_c Program 
.. High Sd1ool Nlad·: Competition 

• ,R~nlrn to l.eam11 f(~r .aC:nlr .;;md~nts 

" Phi The7a 'K.~ppa honor ,sr,d~ry 
• Qttintes.,~nr::o:, •. ~ p~.tbl i C'mi(ln <.:f {he 

be~n ia .::;tud<:m t\1'itiug frt.1Ul (·our.~·:~ 

• 0.:.·\··:.·k);->m<:ntul Ski.b progrmn 

• Stud)· Sk:lls 'tvork:;hop 

• Youth fo r Lr: ... lcr~.:l<anding (YFL;-, 

<.: P•\-:f~l :h'l\ thal brinP.~ ~'lKients 
fro )u ~twwld rhe w·•Jrld to stu<.!>' 
;;l t:\'\7-Rid:JHnd 

.. Ddi~c.· ::;tmly abrr.:ad fidd 
C(O]O':{Y <.:IJ U!!K' 

Schol;;rships 
!·;lore th<Wt 70 ,:;c:ho la.-~hip5 rang:ng 

fro:'1'1 5150- litll tnir.i()n are availahl~ 

rh1~>ugh th~ 'R\(;hla nd County < :~mpus 
f o \md:Jfi()rl S<'hol~Hship Pr~Jgn~m. 

The J.1H.'J-:rmn annually <t w~uds e ver 
$3~,000. 

Ext racurricular 
• lntercolkg:alt: and im:l\111Ur:31 

sport~; 

• Stud e:nr ~enare 
• E~;·n~.$$, stt.tdP.nr r.e(\·.$papet 
• F.duC'i.l (Or~ of the.~ Funm.~ 

• PS~"< hol•.'gy Club 
• Biulr.'g)' (lu~ 

• lmcrnalional Cluh 
• l.nvc of J.ea rning le{n.u e ::;erie;; 



• Stude :1t mcn1hership to 
S}•mons ~~~a~:uion Compl~x

fi~ne.ss cemt<:•· 
• Stndent meJllU~r5hip in 

('Otnmunity COIK<.~t1 $<.~des 
• D~,.tKe t'f ut.h('r ,o:,od al <.~v<.~nl 

('a<.:h IW.JIIlh 

• S?<.:.Cial <:vents, inclt.;.ding 

Burlap ( )iyrnpi<:,:; a nd 
l(oadnJnner l~oad Baliye 

• C:un;')\tS Arnbass.:~dors 

• C~;.·tlrrintl~r lraus<'rip t 

Community Programs 
Continuing Educatio n course:-; for 

pt:o?lc of aH ages are o ffered, inclt.:di:1g 

College for Kklo;, c:omputer s'<ills, 

lir.eramre :and :1 wide v;..l'ier.y .-,f ochers. 

li\1:1-l ~ <1ls0 SJ)OJl501'> <::.llnpUS-<:oullfl1 11lit~1 

rht"!~Her·: ( :ltllpus-<:uuununily l:r.lm.l, 

<"Oilllllllllity cho ir, and locLu rc scrk.'>. 
Titc· Yl- U inrernational ~:uden: 

program adds an imernationa! 
tlavo r to r.h~ ~-:amp\t.S ::. tm(,-'phere . 

..... _ 

UW-RICHLAND 
faculty 

Aagaar<l, Jame• K. (1976) 
A~iswnt Profcs::>or, M u:;i<.: 

A.A., Waldorf College 
TI.A., Saim Ola( College 
~.f.-\ .,, Unjversity •f N>>rthern Iowa 

A1·mstro.og, ~brgarct {1990) 
A.o;:;od are Professor, P.t.ychology 

D.A., tlnhrr-:1-:;Hy of Chic.;go 
ivl.A., tlnivt..~nilty u f Califom.i;.•-::.:ul Diego 
l'h.D .. Univef'l'iity cf WJifcrnia··San Uiego 

Rnwer, Jen-y {1967) 
Prof(;l)::;or, B'.istoJ)' 

B.S., l n iversicy of WI.sconsin-Stev<.·ns 
PCJinT 
M.A., Mkh.iy,;m SC.'l lr-: tlni .. ·ersiry 
Ph.D., Midlig~m S:att' Un.i\.'CJ'Sity 

Cavanaugh, Clifton {1979) 
A.~c,.; l'..-\2-te PrnJ~ ... ~~ >r, Physic._o:,/Compurer 

!)c.i<;.'n<:e 
KS., Morningside College 
1\<f.S. , The O h.k> Sr.l7~ Univers ity 

Oeckc.rt. Garrett (1967) 
Assoc:ace l)rofessor, Geclog"f/Leography 

D.$.~ TJnivetsity of W.sc•>n.c,in-l.;) Cross~ 
M..A.T., 1ndj~n~t UrtivtJ'$1ly 

J.)t..,;scr, Marnic {1992) 
Ass•niate Proft"-~SI>r, Tiugll.sh 

D.A .. So\1lhern lllin<)i~ Un h·er$ily al 

Carbondale 
B.A., Southem fll!nni~ t Jn iversity at 
Carhtnulalr-: 
l\tF.A., Uni..,~,:n;ity of Mon.twm 

Dwyer, Helene (19')0) 
Pn)re.s.sor

1 
Phih)st)plry 

13 .. -\.1 Colleg(~ ol' \\1hilc:: Pl;•ins 
M.A., fordham University 
Ph.D .. Fordh am Univet'iity 

Hallnk, Gail (2000) 
Assistant l'rcf<.·sscr, 
Physical t:duca[ion & Athletk~ 

n.P.f.., P .mJu~ tJnivel'!;iTy 
\f.S., l~ .. -J.:•Cross~ 

Haney, Emil R. ( 1979) 
l'rof<.-sror, E<:un<.lUJi<.:!' 

B.S., The Ohio :Sl~le University 

11 3 

M.S., TJniver.sity of \"<'i.~consin-!o.·t:tdi.son 
Ph. D., t:niversit}· nl' \~,.i Sf.:onsin-f;l~t• li.c.t )fi 

Haney, W:ova ( 1979) 
Pl'ofessor, S()ci()logr 

D.S.~ Thr-: Ohit1 Stace t :niversily 
M.S.~ Cnh·cn;iry vf ~-:-iS<.·owin-Mad!son 
Ph.D .• Unh~crsity of \); .. isco:1~ln· .\1adison 

lutz, L)!e E•·a (1991) 
A~·ll•t~ l'rof<:ssor, 
Communication and 'theatre Acts 

M .S., t:nivei'Sity of \'Vi.o;ccn~in-1..2-Crc.s.se 

~·l.F .. .\., T JniversHy ol' \~:i::oconsJn-\·f~dU:on 

McLecr, K:orcn (1998) 
M;.sistao[ Pmfe~:c;of, E:"'glish 

R .A., tor-;:-.s Col!r-:ge 
.1.\'1. 4 , Southern lllinr;is Uni\'\.~~i'.y ~·~ 
Carbonda le 
Ph. D ., Sout hern Tllinoi~ tJn lvefs iry at 
C~rlxm.<hle 

Stredttlinslq·, Edward (1990) 
P mfessof, ~·lachematics 

D . .S. ~ Cnivr:r~ily· o( lUlx·..rw, C:n~ac..~ 
Ph .U., lndiarul Un.iversily 

Tribe, loreoa {l 999) 
A&-~l~mr Profe$$01'1 CIJ.~nlistr~· 

liccnd~tltlnt Univ<.'JSil}' of Buenos Aires 
Ph.D., University of B·.!enos Aires 

Walter, Scot< (J 999) 
Assis!<tnt l)rofb~oc:. Biologk'ill Sd<.'n<.·es 

B5 .• Beloit College 
t•;f.S.~ lJn lvt':tiiiTy c f \"(.'iscon~irl-~·fadi~nn 
!'IJ.O., Unh<t.:n;ily •>f \'t,.i$<.:onSjn-Madi~un 
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UNIVERSITY WISCONSIN 

ROCK COUNTY 
.i\. Campus of the UniveJ:si ty of Wisconsin Colleges 

Janet Philipp, CEO/Dean 

Gregory L. Smith, 
Student Services Director 

SLud~11l Services Office 
/.'lOg Kellogg Avenue 

~aursv· l 'e, \NI 53546-5699 

Phone: 60817~8·657.1 

httn ://rod . U\Nl. t>d u:' 

Student Body 
In :·:111 20ft0, f.$()() .~tudenr.s 'Q/ere enrnlled, 4~Y.!.i o f ~:hom ~·ene ::\g~ 2~ nr 

(Jirl c:-1. Thc:·e is :l m.i.x of full-tifn~ and p:tlt-(Jme sntdents. 

Facilities 
'lllc 50-acre commuter <:~t:upu."> im:)LI(k~ Hyau Smith Hall, \Vhid t house:; 
the a.:1ministration o ff'lc:c.:.-.. ca~·cLc.:.-ia. scuden~ lounge::, backstage lcmnge 
;.J.nd video-oonfen::n.::e. ce.mer; :\ndrcws and w.oiiJiarn~ Ha1l!>, large classroom 

buildings ~~)jdl lwn"e rh~ ::;ri~nce laboroto rie.5, :\.::ad~rni>; Ski1l :c; <;enter~ 

comp"ter lab ~nd the 65 .. 000 volume library, '"''1 Wdh Cvlm ri~l Center, 
\Virh a 250~~f.:~• t llu:~• L<.:r, H gyrruKtsium~ and lht- ~,.. Il, m•t::dc, and dr:.=nm 
U<.·p~t c1:m:nt~. 

COLLABORATIVE programs 
UW'-Mil·.vauk<.'t ~u1d UV:'-Rock Counry ~:a v..: de .. 'eloped a collalxn::ltiv~ 

prvgnun, which offc:rs ~lud<:.nl~ lh<: ttbili~y lO cot~lpltte a bachck•t'~ 
dcgrt'l' on Lhc l f'W"-Rock County <.:~tmpu:-;. Th is (kgrcc, ~~ B.A. in 

Org:tni7.ar:onal Administmlion, is an interd i:;ciplinary :najor v.::L11 an 

c:rnph~lo;;i.;; on husines~. 

'111e cnllaho:ative degr~e h~m.-~n lJ\X ... nock Conmy :1.nrl 11\'\/. \\ihitewa:er 

:llk•{V$ s:ntdems to cornpler~ :1 Bachelor of .-\Jt :5 dep,r<":~ in lih~ra · .Shld(et-~ 



doing all of the <:our::>e work on the 
lJ\X,. Rtx·k County r:am pu:". 

lJ~· nod< Co ur.t;r j c; a parmer \Virh 

che l :,, iv~.-stty of \\7i:sconsin-.M;;~ clisoxr 

in a KSN r.ompletioxr J)l'OP,r<tm. Snr:Jetrl 5 
e.oroll~d in t:his prognuu :1,l vr:- :.!ready 

earned ~Jc ,l~rJdme d:.;gn.;•: in mm~iug 
~md at(~ · ... vurking toward Lh<: bachdor's 

d<:grc~· in nursing. AdV" •• tnct'd nun;i:1g 
courses w il1 he 1~ken thrnngh lJ\X!

rvl~dison, f>ithE"f :U (he (afnpl.~ (11.' 

oc:.."":iLSi.ona.lly nr' the lf\X!-RJxk Co unty 

<'amptt~. In r~ddili<.':u, ~l m.11nlx.:r of 
pre-profr:-ssiomd <:otu~c:; (Ge::m:ntl 

Ch<.~utisuy, Bio<.:h:::misuy, Ba .. :lcr:olo~w, 

A.11~WJ1UY ~tnd Phy.">iology) as ;vell .a:-> 

Lh<: l iberal ar~s r~r:·ui r~ments in the 

huma-.itie.~ itnd so<:i ll l .C>ciences ..:~•n be: 
(:ompln " rl ~t ll\V-Rt><:~ <..<:oumy. 
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UW-ROCK COUNTY 
faculty 

Atwood, Daniel (1977) 
Associate Professor, English 

B.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.A., George Washington University 
Ph.D., The Ohio State University 

Fiorlna, FrankJ. (1967) 
Associate Professor, French 

B.S., Southern Illinois University at 
Carbondale 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Fuller, Mark (1991) 
Associate Professor, Mathematics 

B.A., University of California-Berkeley 
M.S., University of Massachusetts at 
Amherst 
Ph.D., University of Massachusetts at 
Amherst 

Galindo, Rose Marie (1991) 
Associate Professor, Spanish 

B.A., University 'jose' Simeon Canas," 
El Salvador 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Ghanam, Ryad (2000) 
Assistant Professor, Mathematics 

B.S., University of Jordan 
M.A., University of Toledo 
Ph.D., University of Toledo 

Groth, Philip G. (1981) 
Associate Professor, Sociology 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Hendricks, Christina (2000) 
Assistant Professor, Philosophy 

B.A., University of Idaho 
M.A., University of Texas-Austin 
Ph.D., University of Texas-Austin 

Holt, Robert C. (1968) 
Professor Emeritus, Music 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Jones, George (1992) 
Associate Professor, Economics 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
M.S., Southern Illinois University 
Ph.D., Southern Illinois University 

Kinnaman, Theodore D. (1966) 
Professor Emeritus, Music 

B.M., Northwestern University 
_rvl.M., Northwestern University 

Klubertanz, Thomas 
Assistant Professor, 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
M.S., Iowa State University 
Ph.D., Iowa State University 

Kostka, Kimberly L. (1993) 
Associate Professor, Chemistry 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-River Falls 
M.S., Carnegie Mellon University 
Ph.D., Carnegie Mellon University 

Launpe,Gregory(1983) 
Associate Professor, Communication 
and Theatre Arts 

B.S., Slippery Rock University of 
Pennsylvania 
M.A., Northern Illinois University 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Liss, Frederick M. (1970) 
Associate Professor, Mathematics 

B.A., University of Notre Dame 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

McCallister, Robert B. (1999) 
Assistant Professor, Geography 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
M.S., Northern Illinois University 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Merrlll, Edward (1991) 
Associate Professor, Biological Sciences 

B.A., Drew University 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of California-Berkeley 

Meyers, Allan D. (2000) 
Assistant Professor, Archeology 

B.A., Centre College of Kentucky 
M.A., University of .'\labama 
Ph.D., Texas A&M University 

Mory, Peter R. (1966) 
Associate Professor, Physical Education 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Reinhardt, Linda C. (1982) 
Associate Professor, ""·'""h"''"""' 

B.A., College of Saint Catherine 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Scott, Everett D. (1969) 
Professor, Art 

B.F.A., University of Utah 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.F.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Storch, Robert D. (1969) 
Professor, History 

B.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Weinberg, MarkS. (1983) 
Professor, Conununication and Theatre Arts 

B.A., Wilkes 
M.A., State Univ. of New York College at 
New Paltz 
M.F.A., University of Minnesota-Twin Cities 
Ph.D., University of Minnesota-Twin Cities 

Wimmer, Mary Alice (1967) 
Professor, Art 

B.F.A., Saint -Mary-of-the-Woods 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.F.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

SPECIAL 
programs 

Academic 
UW-Rock County offers a and 

Associate Degree Program, an 

Academic Skills Center, tutoring, college 

orientation workshops for pre-college 

students or interested adults, course 

work leading to bachelor's degree 

and an extensive film library. 

Study Abroad 
The UW offer a number of 

sh011 (one and two week) study 

abroad opportunities. Students earn 

academic credit while participating in 
these exciting and intense F>vnF>rtF>n 

in and Latin America. Specific 

course offerings vary from year to year. 

Scholarships 
New and continuing students planning 

to enroll for six or rnore credits are 

eligible to apply for a variety of 

scholarships. Selection is based on 

academic achievement and leadership 

ability. 

Extracurricular 
In addition, students at UW-Rock 

County may participate in a special 

support group for adult students, 

intercollegiate sports, student 

government, theater groups, various 

clubs, jazz band, mixed 

chorus and Madrigal Singers. 

Community Interest Programs 
Lecture & Fine Arts programming, 

community band, theater events, 

videoconferencing, College for Kids, 

Breakfast of Champions and non-credit 

courses offered through the Continuing 

Education Office are open to the public. 



UNIVERSITY WISCONSIN 

SHEBOYGAN 
A Compus nf r.hc: l.: nivcrsiry nf Wiscnn.,i n Cnllegc., 

t ht' Unh:t•r::>il)' vf ~ .. i::i<.vndn-Slu:brJ~l!itn k L::c p<.'Jf<.~cl ~~~lliu~ in ,,. hkh l:J 

geL ··The Ac.">L StaiL ft'f llu: Lift· You \X,.~mL·· L.t'<..<W:d <.m <l 7{Htuc hiJlwp 

,;;etTing o\.·e~lnoking che "V~r-esccrn edge of ~hchoygan, Lhc car.~ ?LIS ;;-; cnd.:.>S(Xl 
hy ::: n~~and~dnp, river v.-1lley~ hluffc:; and rav: ne~. ~'.nd 'VIr'T)Ode<.:. area.;; 

pupul:::r~d \\·i.lh o.vjkllife 

Student Body 
Ln t.LJl 20(JO. lJ\X.' ~ht'hn}·g~'.n O?.::ncd Hs dcxw; "ViL.h ils h:gh::::>l cturJlh:u:ul 
e, .. er ···7}1 :-;nuJem.o:.. Apprnxilr.t!Tely one d;ird are ''adult" ·">LU<.:.cnl~. Lhal ~:-i 

:lF,~ 22 n1 old~1·. 

Facilities 
· J'lu: Gtmpus in~t.~<.k:-i a 1\·lain Admiuio,Lrauvu 13uildlng; l<.~arniug 
Jk;;ourcc.;; Huilding ~<':i<:h how; c.;; Ll :e Hhrary; Fim: ArLo, Building wilh 

an ir;rin~aT~~ rh~n~r-c::raRe, .~50 ~eaT TheaTre; ~'.nd Phy~ical Edu.;:;!lion 

Hnikliug. CnrH'IecrinR th~ f·;1:1in :1nd l.~:11nh~,P. Hc"-c:nnr<'~<: H·.li.ding~ i.·~ 

l."'\V-Shd.>rJ~:R:lu'~ w: .. ve':\l ~lddiliou-a ~hn1c"'l~r G:.:Jf•H'IOJl<: .,,. hie:" honc:c"-c: 

~t crJmpult'I lab. b<..:vk::>lUrt\ ::>l•~dcnt t'rg<m::.c~Liun::> rJffio:. ~md Cybe!· Clf<.~. 
Ur:iv.:_·rbiLy gro•_mcb ft'~Lurt· Lt·nr.ib .:.:ourlti, ~trcas ft'T fjdd bf1Ul1::>, ~ud a 

nalt:ral.terr~\i n <:rn~~· c:ot:nTry Lra.::k. 

Academic: 
;\::;:::;vd~tl<.~ ui Arl~ ~uti 5n<.'JK<.~ DI.'J:,"'n:~~; E\·l.'uing .:\s~rxi;He Degre~ 
Prugmn:; cv.:_·n.ing aca.:.k·J!J.k t'arc<.-.r t'tlLIU::>diug; tt Lt'mlC.IlR Skil~ li.•.1.1 

v...·hkh provide.;; free :ulorlng~ and Phi Thcl1l Kapp~t. mlc:-mnivr.~l ~dwbtilk 

l;ono~\•Y ,;;n<:iet}'. 

Raymond T. Hernandez, CEO/Dean 

Ronald P. Campopiano. 
Student Service!i Director 

SLUd.:!:',L S~rv (€5 G~i(E' 

On~ l.niv<'r;iTy Drivr· 
~h·::! boy~ on, \•"·J I ~ 3081 -.i 7 89 

Ph~1nr.; <:ii'()iJI':<:i ·65.i3 

http· 1/•t.•W•,•.•. ~t 1•::! b·:>yg.;tll. LIW~. •::! ~ .. J 
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Collaborati\•e Degrees 
~Lutkr~L:; t':.tn n~:-v.· c~)mplc:c, 

;,u: l.IW .. Sh~hoygan, .;:.n~ ~--f fonr 

ha~Y::: la·.lr~at~ d~f:r~~. Th~· ~;:u1 

~:l1 11 :l T_:-':\7-\1iiW(lU l<~e j:l::}dl~ll.'1' or 

ml::> w!:l: •• :u••JrJr iu Organiz;.Hi<Ju;,lJ 
A;.hu:n.i:;ll~LirJn mu.l an tlpllrJmtl ulinur 

in fi::.l'li:-.c:->::>, H h:.u.:hd,>r of ur.:; ~n 

Com1w..:n:..:::1tion, <')r a h:t..::hcl,>.- of 

5ci~n~;~ 'n I nfnrrnatinn ~~~5.;:>\tn-:F.s. 

Th~y c:1·1 :1l5n ~x·n·pl~re .:} TJ\X,.-StrH 1r 

:::,;~:hc:lt'r uf ~dc.·uo.· in TudL•~lr:,;l 

.. 'vi~u~lgc.·ru<.;:lt Llm.>ugh dil'lW.IKL' 
cdU(;aU,m. ln ~;.ddilion, ~li"Ca hjgh 

c;chool, n:iddlc s..::hool a::.d clcmcnlar-:-· 
r~ach~f.'- cAn ~.:1rn ::} L J\X .. -{ ),,h k(1sh 

1l1~l,Sff~1· (1( S<"i~fh;e jn r :1•JC.:ltinrl

CLIJT!<:Lil,.n: & l:l::>trw:lirJn, ••Jl <l1 lhdr 
lL'<.:al unh.:t'li:iily c.·arnpu:;. 

Scholarship~ 

;\ •o~li~Ty or Sdlnl<lr.Silip$ l:,np,inp. 

:ro1u .~100 w $2000, indudiu~ 
U\\ .. ··ShL'bL'yg-an }1~)·-·.tuhlLiou Tid(.;lll 
GranL'l and \X/agnc: t<'otmdaUon 

Ktts:ness Schc)larsh ips. 

Extracurricular 
SLu<.i<:nL Go,.:cn:m~nl :\.!;!)C>-.::i~Lli~)·~ 

(S( f:\): L ·,~ iv~r.'>i~i 'I ~'lc:.:tlrc ~Lnd ·111c:1Lcr 

f:;,r Y~~nnp, Andi~ncc=c;, ~;a·npn.'-

rh"'\ ... ,,p:ll':~l·: Th~ Vni~;~; C:1rd~ K, 

;l ~e~·•oir:e dub; illlti:}ll1l1I:l! ;,H1<1 \'<lJSiT~· 

~purl~; ••ur.1.tl ami iu::>tn•nu.·uwl tn .. ;~k 

gm':.p~; Jil<:1-arl n:aga~iilL', LL•~~; 
Zo• .. >lllCf!) Club t~>r nontradiLional 

stnde·'lrs: I ntel'\-':1r~iry Chri~Lian 

r~lk•w~hip; Phi Th~T:1 K:1ppa~ 
inle(u.1fiou:l~ ~il:hoi;:).Slk huuo1·<11 y 

::><..:-~:iL-Ly~ Fi11u ClL•h; aud LniT~· 
0)~ti:Licm. 

Community 
lnteres.t Programs. 
CrJuliu .. du~ [cl,lt·~·JtirJu ~htlfl <:ulrr.se~ 

~md \ .. 'orkl'llwp:;~ f•rc:-crJllc.·.~~ and 

U f-\'-.:.trd B<')L;nd college prcparmion 

pr:;,grarns for m iddl~ and high fi<:hCK)I 

.'-t••=1~nr.'-; rh t;}l-ch·~dt ~;oll~~~/hiRh 
~dwol prL'~r~·JUl; rl1e;Hex pnxh ~~;rion':l; 

wind <.;U:-><.;:ub!<: ~Ud c.·huir ~:UIK<.;Tl~; 

k..::turc and tine.· arL:; <:V(.'Ul~; 

:tnd da;;sk fjlm :;cries. 



UW-SHEBOYGAN 
faculty 

Ball, Neil M. (1968) 
Professor, Chemistry 

B.S., University of New Hampshire 
M.S., University of New Hampshire 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Buser, Mary M. (1987) 
Associate Professor, Psychology 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Whitewater 
M.A., University of Manitoba, Canada 
Ph.D., University of Manitoba, Canada 

Byrand, Karl]. (2000) 
Assistant Professor, Geography 

B.A., University of Pittsburgh 
M.S., Montana State University 
Ph.D., University of Maryland 

Emmerichs, Mary Beth (1996) 
Assistant Professor, History 

B.A., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
M.A., University of Pennsylvania 
Ph.D., University of Pennsylvania 

Flannery, Richard F. (1978) 
Professor, Political Science 

A.B., Syracuse University 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Gates, John L. (1969) 
Professor, Music 

B.M., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Grittinger, Thomas F. (1968) 
Professor, Biological Sciences 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin
Milwaukee 

Gross, James F. (1971) 
Associate Professor, Computer Science 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Gulotta, Ronald G. (2000) 
Assistant Professor, Sociology 

B.A., Marquette University 
M.S.W., University of Wisconsin
Milwaukee 
Ph.D., Loyola University of Chicago 

Henke, Diana L. (1992) 
Assistant Professor, Business 

B.A., University of North Dakota 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 

Homstad, Alice A. (1975) 
Associate Professor, Spanish 

B.A., University of Wisconsin
Whitewater 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 

Jarosch, Richard M. (1966) 
Professor, Chemistry 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
M.S., University of Iowa 

Krebs, Charles E. (2000) 
Assistant Professor, Communication 
and Theatre Arts 

B.A., State University of New York 
M.A., University of New Orleans 
M.F.A., Southern Illinois University 

I.ouzecky, David]. (1972) 
Professor, Philosophy 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Margrett, Robert]. (1969) 
Professor, English 

B.A., St. John Fisher College 
M.A., Niagara University 

Marquardt, Lee C. (1964) 
Assistant Professor, Mathematics 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Milicia, Joseph, Jr. (1976) 
Professor, English 

B.A., Case Western Reserve University 
M.A., Columbia University 
Ph.D., Columbia University 

Peneski, Thomas J. (1969) 
Associate Professor, Mathematics 

B.A., Rockhurst College 
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M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Radulaski, Olga (1998) 
Assistant Professor, Economics 

B.S., Colorado State University 
M.S., Colorado State University 
Ph.D., Colorado State University 

Snyder, John J. (1969) 
Professor, Physical Education/ Athletics 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Platteville 
M.S., University of Washington 

Tobin, G. Jean (1976) 
Professor, English 

B.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
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UN IV SIT Y WISCONSIN 

WAS INGTON COUNTY 
A Campus of the University of Wisconsin Colleges 

Joel Rodney, CEO/Dean 

Nancy Henderson, 
Student Services Director 

Student Services Office 

400 University Drive 

West Bend, WI 53095-3699 

Phone: 262/335-5201 

http://www.washington.uwcedu/ 

he University of Wisconsin~~Washington County is located on the 

glacially sculpted Kettle Moraine, near the growing city of West Bend. 
The campus is one block west of the intersection of US Highway 45 and 

State Highway 33. West Bend is a 30-minute drive both from downtown 
Milwaukee and the unspoiled heart of the Northern Kettle Moraine Forest. 

Student Body 
In the fall of 2000, 911 students were enrolled; 22o/o are age 22 and 
73% full time; 52% female and 48% male. The campus draws students 

from more than 30 area high schools in a five county region. Many of 
the students enjoy financial support in the form of more than $200,000 in 

scholarships, awarded over the past two years 
Campus Foundation. 

Facilities 

the Washington County 

The campus has four fully-connected buildings with multimedia, 

Internet-connected classrooms; Pentium II general access computer labs, 
one of which contains high resolution graphics machines; a 
r"mr"·,.,,pn video classroom, and a state-of-the-art computerized 

business/economics laboratmy. The newly remodeled theater is used by 

campus and community theater and musical groups throughout the year, 
and there are individual and group musical rehearsal facilities as well 

as an electronic piano laboratory. The Student Union has a food coop, 
a Rathskellar, and contains student club, newspaper and government 
association offices. Science labs and a greenhouse supp011 coursework in 

biology, chemist1y, and physics, while the campus observatory has 



a l().inci1 rdlector lcl<:s..Y>r;e, 

'1 he Hhr::uy hou.;cs ~n e'-ren.'iciYt. 

colle;,ri()<, of bonk<, v<•iodlCl)< • 
. ~nd COIU.pott"1 itul m;uerials mKI 

i< li:\ked to fl~<· ll\t' ruutput<~·d 

'"'mlog Sy>l<'lll. lhc •paduu• gym 
rowplc."<- h:1;:, an indoor tr.tck, ar:1.plc 

baokcwan and vollcyhall f.Kili,;e., 
a \"\o'Ciyht room and lnri\er f()()tl\t;. 

·nu.~ immaculately m:1intai,n~d f,O("( M 

field i.<. uo;e<f bofh by OUI' V:U".<.ily :~~IUl$ 

~r\<1. by COJ\'I\1H.:uity grou}*. 

Collaborative Programs 
UW-\Va~hingum Counly mt1.in!ain~ 

:;<...·,.:era) p;ognuns i n co11~1h01 3 1ion w ifh 
li\X' Mjlv.."l'.ukee. ;'\·fo."'" recent iq the': 

Hac:ht:lo1 of A.rts in 0·-ganiz:ltic:>u:ll 
Admint~ration, w hid1 ('an be CCIUJj)l<.:ll..'d 
emin~Jy on OLir <:;uupus. tlV-'tx'C 
provide~ :he llr~Llwo y<.::Hs uf Lhl~ 
program, v..:hi!<.' lJWM offers the juniu 1· 

and ~enior year.'). ·nu: \":~'.lni"JUS ha.s un 

a.hicu}alion agreement ~vith 1he Sc:hool 

of So<'ial \\le i fa re, whi;:h .a1Jo~-s 

l J\X:'\'i .. C .<.mdent..; ro eulc;r their 

f l10f.t3UlS tvi_rh fLilJ iLIIJJOr S~HI.I~ . 

Marquett<: Uuivt·rs ily, ;md Ddoil. 
Carroll ;mtl Ripon Culk;gc• a ll o tf<.:r 

~pect..U ::cholar:ship.. .. a nd iunir,r M:alU"i 

to U\V\VC :s:udent.tt who tran:o;fer ~virh 

fiJ or more credit-=:.. 

·1'hf: c-.ampus wnr•.-, .... losely "-'ith 

.~nrronrhiif"'~1 . .;~hool cli."m<'!~ lO 

provirlc" c"tHk:~menr Op\)011ltttil ie~ f<n 

lorot dtildten. 

Academic 
H<Hl01'3 pr(J{lnun, k.".aming t:ommtmities. 

lnremo;:hl~ .'rC."\'ice learning ooutse' 
inten.~vc huma.1 ~nal.Ofl1}'" ('OUr:c>e, fieki 
ecolog)' In C:an:u:lt, foreift·• tt.;•'el f(d' 
ac:~rt.mic: credit. 

Scholarships 
'1 he \X~t:.hington Coumy Campu.s 

Hm~atlnn otfcrf\ schola:'Shjp<: to 

lt'lcomh'lg1 c:r,ntinuing. and :~-::f"'~fe:1·;ng 

~tudP.1U.1i. The l'onnrlar;nn aw atrled 

<Wt'-1' $100.000 :o sntdeu.t~ :in 2000. 

Co-curricular 
V:ushy umJ lntmmuml sport~. U..·cLurc 

and Filu: ArL!i :kric.'>, Cni versiLy/ 

r.nmmuniL}' ~111d, chorus, thP. ahility to 
(:lll'l!f il1 Mnrnine Sympho f"'y c.)r,;hc;strll, 

ft ranrinnn lly fecognizM on-l·.ue .sn1dt=:nr 

raew.~p .. ,(:l~l . 1hc \'<f•·ite:rs Guild, ch.~bs 
:lnrl Otlu.:r c·omrnon ittl<..:rcst group~. 

Community Interest Programs 
Unh:crsl:y/ co:nmLulity band, (l10I1:S, 

Cnncinuing t-:duc.:l.[ion, "Cnller.~ for 

Kid~," flnr AaT,(, .:and r.ec.mr~:; Series. 

Trip$, Sf'W":lke• .s Hur~n. '1Utj.fle on 

the llill' v•odll<tions. 
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UW-WASHINGTON COUNTY 
faculty 

Ayoub, Mohamed (2000) 
Aosistant Professor, Chemistry 

M.S., Western Michigan University 
Ph.D., Wayne State University 

Bigler, Clair E. (1975) 
Associate Professor, English 

B.A., Ball State University 
M.A., Ball State University 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin, Madison 

Brigham, Thomas J. (1968) 
Professor, Physical Education/ Athletics 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Brodie, Susan D. (1984) 
Associate Professor, English 

B.A., University of Vermont 
M.A., Northeastern University 
Ph.D., University of Nebraska-Lincoln 

Brunette-Hill, Sandi (1998) 
Assistant Professor, Sociology 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
M.A., Marquette University 
Ph.D., Purdue University 

Cahill, Michael E. (1974) 
Associate Professor, Physics 

B.S., Manhattan College 
M.S., University of Illinois at Urbana
Champaign 
Ph.D., University of Illinois at Urbana
Champaign 

Cahill, Rotraut C. (1974) 
Associate Professor, 

Mathematics/Computer Science 
B.A., Rutgers State University 
M.A., University of Rochester 
Ph.D., University of Illinois at Urbana
Champaign 

Denz, Linda (1995) 
Lecturer, Developmental Mathematics 

Ekunsanmi, Toye J. (1999) 
Assistant Professor, Biology 

B.S., University of Lagos, Nigeria 
M.S., University of Ibadan, :"Jigeria 
Ph.D., University of Ibadan 

Ford, Bradford A. (1982) 
Assistant Professor, 

Communication/Theater Arts 
B.A., Wayne State University 
M.F.A., University of Southern 
Mississippi 

Gibeau, Peter W. (1992) 
Associate Professor, Music 

B.A., Oberlin Conservatory 
M.M., University of Arkansas-Fayetteville 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Gomes, Lawrence J. (1979) 
Professor, Business/Economics 

B.A., Dacca University, Bangladesh 
M.A., Dacca University, Bangladesh 
M.A., Cleveland State University 
Ph.D., Wayne State University 

Gross, Thomas C. (1966) 
Professor, Art 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
M.F.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Hamilton, Margaret M. (1992) 
Associate Professor, Psychology 

B.A. University of Pennsylvania 
M.A., Johns Hopkins University 
Ph.D., Johns Hopkins University 

Huehner, David R. (1972) 
Professor, History 

B.A., University of Illinois at Urbana
Champaign 
M.A., University of Illinois at Urbana
Champaign 
Ph.D., University of Illinois at Urbana
Champaign 

Hayes, Christopher (2000) 
Assistant Professor, Anthropology 

B.A., University of Virginia 
M.A., Binghamton University 
Ph.D., Binghamton University 

Johnson, Mechtild (1999) 
Assistant Professor, Computer Science 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 

Kara, Orban (2000) 
Lecturer, Economics 

Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 

Peterson, Mark C. (1988) 
Associate Professor, Philosophy 

B.A., University of South Alabama 
M.A., University of Toronto, Canada 
Ph.D., University of Toronto, Canada 

Peterson, Roger D. (1981) 
Associate Professor, Mathematics 

B.A., Northwestern University 
Ph.D., Ohio State University 

Prasad, Sarada V. (1984) 
Associate Professor, Business 

B.A., University of Madras, India 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
C.P.A. 

Price, Alan P. 0998) 
Assistant Professor, Geology/Geography 

B.S., Texas Tech University 
M.S., Texas Tech University 
Ph.D., University of California-Los Angeles 

Schaefer, Wayne F. (1977) 
Professor, Biology 

B.S., Brigham Young University 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
Ph.D., Brigham Young University 

Thorn, J. Michael (1986) 
Associate Professor, History 

B.A., Oxford University, England 
M.A., University of South Carolina 
M.B.A., University of Missouri-Columbia 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Vachuska, Colleen A. (1990) 
Associate Professor, Mathematics 

B.S., Mankato State University 
M.S., Marquette University 
Ph.D., Marquette University 

Wall, G. Roger 
Associate Professor, Political Science 

B.A., Millikin University 
M.A., University of Stockholm, Sweden 
Ph.D., University of Stockholm, Sweden 



UNIVERSITY WISCONSIN 

WAUKESHA 
A Campus of the University of Wisconsin Colleges 

Location 
At approximately the geographic center of Waukesha County, tl1e University of 

\Visconsin-Waukesha is located on the western of d1e city of Waukesha on 

86 acres of land. It is one mile south of Interstate 94 at the Hv.'Y T South exit 

Student Body 
With over 2000 students UW-Waukesha is the largest of the 1JW '-'v.ucc)""" 

campuses; 28% are age 22 or older; 54% full-time; 46% part-time students; 

54% female and 46% male students. 

Facilities 

Brad Stewart, Dean 

Barb Kauth, 
Student Services Director 

Student Services Office 

1500 North University Drive 

Waukesha, WI 53188-2799 

Phone: 262/521-5210 

FAX: 262/521-5530 

e-mail: uwwak.@uwc.edu 

http://waukesha.uwc.edu/ 
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The facilities include classrooms, library, science laboratories, a computer center, 

a study center, a greeni1ouse, a 337-seat tl1eater and art on-site child care 

facility, a newly remodeled gymnasium and fitness center, soccer field, tennis 

courts, student union, dining area and bookstore. UW-Waukesha also operates a 

98-acre field station 10 miles southwest of the campus on H""Y 18 at Waterville. 

For a campus tour, please call 262/521-5210. 

SPECIAL programs 
Academic 
Associate Degree Program with evening and Saturday classes, Honors 

program, TRIO-Student Support Services. 

Collaborative Degrees 
Site for UW-Milwaukee Organizational Administration and the Information 





R<:!'Soun.:e ::> b~tchdur'::; <.kgrees. 
L \'\,.- \\ihil<:\V~tlt;r oft'ns evening (v1 BA 
dass~s :tl U\X ... \X:aukesh:a. 

Support Services 
Al;:ld~•~lic :tel-vising, r~c"• rutorin~~· 

dfs;JbJed c;rudent s~n·kes, grO',!V study: 

<:areer <tU·n~ing :lud r<·sour<.·•:t-, and 
U11.IDI(~~· ·assisl~w:r.· . Pruvi<.k· spedal::z<.·C 

advi:::dng LO r•:turn ing wJuiL sluden LS. 

Scholarships 
1-'riends & .. '\lumni 1-'onndatk)n Scholar$hip 

a~.-:,trd~ mnxe fi·r)ll1 $'250 ID $2.500. 

Extracurricular 
lrl1r~•UlLU~1 1 :luLl varsjt )' ~POr($, svccial 
bterest d ul>s, st1..:dr:ut gov._:nuw:nl: 

<.1unpu::> ~tudcnt mdk> slativn and 
n<.·w:;papcr, Ph i 'J11l·ta Kappa Honor 

S<.'Cicty, and ~tudem activ ities. 

Community Interest Programs 
50 ~·linnt~s lt:<'C\.11'~ ':\~•ies, Visior::s & 

Expr~s.'-i•)nS le r.t•n-e: seri~s. d l.ond 

conc.<.-:rts, 1\lr' t-fr_~ntann~ I.use:nbk~ 

(thca(er)) ]m~:l ~n.&L·mbk:, Symph•.'n.it· 
Dand> ~lnd l!\'<.7-Ext<.:n . .:;ion nuncrc:dil 

c<,nlinuir~g t•<.lucalicm c~asscs. 

UW-WAUKESHA 
faculty 

Altrc-:uhoerster, Cregory (1997) 
.. '\::isiHa:ll Pr<.1f·(:~::>or, E:-.glj~h 

H.S .• University c f \l/lsconsin-LaCrosse 
M.A., Uni,rl:':r . .;ity of \Visccn.~in 

:-.·u !wankc-:.~ 

Ph.D . Univer.>ity ul \\':o":~cunsin
Milv.-aul\ec 

Andrews, SU<an T •. ( 19(-.8) 
Pr<.'!'•.:ssor Etut:riH.tS~ p,,.~·d:o~og}' 

B.S., !><Um:'li Univt~[;!'ity (0:-t:<.') 
Ph.D.> Universi:y of ChicagrJ 

.Bassi<nmi, Salah (1992) 
A~iaie:; Prol(~:»or,, 

~~x!o!oto•/Anthropclogy 
R.·\., :-\ in Shams Univer,:; ity. Bgypt 
M.A., .. V·• Shams Tfnive:slty, Egypt 
Ph.D .. A~ex ... :-.dria l ltljver::;:ly. Egyp1 
P:-t.D., !\lorth'-v<.•.s'.en Unlvcr~l}' 

Bennant:, Robert I. (1976) 
Pr.: :l'essor, Ps~···holugy 

A.B .. f>n.:w Cnh't'J'':d;! 
M.A., University rJf fu\nsa.s 
Ph.D., (Jniver:iif}' o f l<t! llf><l~ 

Calkins, Cbarles f . (1993) 
\'isili11g Prof...:ssor. Cf.:<.,gr,tphy 

H.S., Car:\·,11 Coilege 
MA ., t:nivc=:r.sicy (,( Oklah(Jn1a 
P:1 n .. L niver::;ily <.'! ' !\elml,.,.ka 

Chcat'f, J ames (1972) 
Prnret .. o;o ,·, Phil(,sopl:y 

n.A , Univt:l'Sily t :l C::•lii:Drnia-Rr:rkeley 
l ... J.A., University of ~ .. i::>ct:xu-ir.l-Madiwn 
Ph.D., Univer.s.ity of Wisccn.:;i.t1-Madfson 

C.opoulos.,Selle, Stephanie (1974) 
Prt,f<.:~~or, • .:\ r1 

B.f.A., Un.iv<.'.l'Sity <.f \X.'jscor~L'l
Milw3ukee 
M .. ) .. (J·•io.'ersily ol \Vi .. ~f:Ol:sin-Mil 't'l'.lUkt':~ 
f.,.j ,f .A .. Lfnivc::r~ily of W~s.::r;T\...:..ln

!vlil"V-1\Ukc<.· 

C:ri•ler, Jaue (199'1) 
A.%Od~\r: l-'r.: :l(·.S.S.:.:r. 1Tis1or;· 

A.B .. lndi:tna U:tiY~::>Sty 
~tA .. J:tdiana University 
Ph.D., t:nivefsi[}' of ·wisconsin-Madison 

r~erndll., Nan~-y L. (1968) 
Associate Proft·ssor, J:HoJog:cd Sck:nc<.·s 

R.:\., Unive:-slty of \\iisconf>in Milwaukee 

.M.:\., Universily fJ!' Mi.ch1g:.m-Aon :\ r !n)r 
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F.«umau, Joe W. ('I 9R6) 
A~o:.:Wtr: 'ProCessor, ft. :• nwruko.: 

B.A., L:nivers:ty rJf Cap<.· Cca~t, Ghana 
~·LA., Un!versi;.y of \'\'isconsin-Madi.~cn 

.\.f.S., Univef.'lil:'/ of \':1isl:·cn::in-Mad i:;(,ll 
Ph.D., t:nio/ersily (J( '\\.':!o.:~tm.;;jn-Madi,.:;on 

l!wcru;, J:mt· L ( 1971) 
Profe.o;f>or, P:;ycholo,gy 

RA .. Hni\:el'.'iity of Sanl)l c:l~c:i 
M.A.) Univt::r ... ily r;f Houston 
!'h.D , Univ<.:r.sily of Hc:..l~lon 

Fi.cher, Carol A. (19i6) 
t'rt,fe::;~or, nnsines.s 

B.B.A. ... Uniw:n;j iy <.lf \'!Cfis<.·<.m.~in-.Ma:.~r;n 

MJL<\., Unive~ily of \\:;:::;.:otlSLI'l-fi.'Jadis.cn 
C.P.A. 

1-J.abib, A;M Oomln.ic (1989) 
Associaw lJrof<.~ssor, Chcmis{r:v· 

B.S., Univers.ity of the Pun}at-., Pakistan 
~·f.S., Univers ity of r.he Punfab, Pakistan 
Ph. D., Cruholit: Unh·er.<;ily of A T'Ut:lic:. 

H<:1-vcrt, John F. (19911) 
:\,.;si . .::ta:'lt. Professor, 
PhfSi:) l l Tidw~tkm ;.lfld Athleti::s 

B.S.> Unive:::;Hy 1 lf Wis<.:o:t~i:t-l;iCr~~<.~ 

M5., Univ<.~rsily cf \'\iis<.·oruilll-!.aCrtlS:::i~ 

TTI"'chberg, Margaret ( 1999) 
A~~!$mnt P1X.lkS..Sor, P1 >lit i.C'~l S.:.:ir:'l<.'•.: 

.B.F.A .. illinois \V<.~~lcytm Univt•r::>ily 
M.A., P·Jrdue Un.iv<.·rsity 
Ph.D.,_ Pt:rdtte Universicy 

Hu.-.t. <..'raig W. (1993) 
:\.'i.socia:e Professo r, ML•sit· 

B.M., Boise State Universicy 
~vC\·f.E. , ~..-ath Tex.:ls State t 7ni\:er.;;lty 

Ph. D., l.fniversily oL'\u·1h 'Jbi.a~ 

Jani•, Marth.• G. (1982) 
:\s . .;od ace P;(J(~ssor, Business 

RD.A .. University d -.x:iscousin
.C...lilw~' L•k<.·.:::: 
M.B.A.> Un.ive::>ity of W'iscons in 
Milv··~ukee 

C. I'. A. 

Kmdinan, Gbdis M. (1982) 
Professor. :\ntJu'Opology 

D .. A., \'{·}t~·ne S~d~ Uni .. ' t::r . .;iry 
!o.tA., \'i.,.a }nt~ .)late Unjw.:n;lty 
P:t.D., \'<"arne .St:tl<.' Univ<.'rsity 
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UW-WAUKESHA 
faculty 

Knight, John H. (1969) 
Professor, Philosophy 

B.A., University of Montana 
M.A., The Ohio State University 

Kosier, Karl A. (1983) 
Professor, Mathematics 

B.A., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 

Kromarek, Kent (1983) 
Assistant Professor, Mathematics 

B.S., South Dakota School of Mines and 
Technology 
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 

Lococo, Mark E. (1997) 
Assistant Professor, Communication 
and Theatre Arts 

B.A., Northwestern University 
M.A., Northwestern University 
Ph.D., Northwestern University 

Meddaugh, Priscilla M. (1999) 
Assistant Professor, Conununication 
and Theatre Arts 

B.A., Central Michigan University 
M.A., Wayne State University 
Ph.D., Wayne State University 

Nairn, Sbamim (1985) 
Professor, Geography 

B.A., University of Allahabad, India 
M.A., University of AJlahabad, India 
Ph.D., Oregon State University 

Nair, Sasidharau (1984) 
Associate Professor, Computer Science 

B.S., Kerala University, India 
M.S.C., Revishankar University, India 
M.S., Ohio University 

Nel'>on, Neal D. (1983) 
Associate Professor, 
Physical Education/ Athletics 

B.S., University of Wisconsin-La Crosse 
M.A., Adams State University 

Otu, Joseph (1992) 
Associate Professor, Physics 

B.S., University of Nigeria, Nigeria 
M.S., Simon Fraser Eniversity, Canada 
Ph.D., University of AJabama 

Parker, Alan (1976) 
Professor, Biological Sciences 

B.S., Eastern Illinois University 
M.S., Eastern Illinois University 
Ph.D., University of Illinois at Urbana
Champaign 

Phillips, Cassandra M. (2000) 
Assistant Professor, English 

BA, Kenyon College 
M.A., DePaul University 
Ph.D., University of louisville 

Pierre, Gerald]. (1975) 
Assistant Professor, English 

B.A., Saint Jolm's University (MN) 
M.A., University of Minnesota
Twin Cities 
Ph.D., University of Minnesota
Twin Cities 

Rodriguez, Cecilia M. (1985) 
Associate Professor, Spanish 

B.A., University of Costa Rica, 
Costa Rica 
M.A., University of Kansas 
Ph.D., University of Kansas 

Rodriguez, Luis G. (1989) 
Associate Professor, Engineering 

B.S., Monterrey Institute of Technology, 
Mexico 
M.S., Monterrey Institute of Technology, 
Mexico 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Robe, Randall E. (1983) 
Professor, Geography 

B.A., Carroll College 
M.A., University of Colorado at Boulder 
Ph.D., University of Colorado at Boulder 

Rozga, Margaret (1982) 
Professor, English 

B.A., AJverno College 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin
Milwaukee 

Shah, Gbulam M. (1970) 
Professor, Mathematics 

B.A., Kashmir University, India 
M.A., AJigarh University, India 
LL.B., AJigarh University, India 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin
Milwaukee 

Skryja, David D. (1976) 
Associate Professor, Biological Sciences 

B.A., University of Nebraska at Omaha 
M.S., University of Wyoming 
Ph.D., Arizona State University 

Stalder, Sbubhangi (1995) 
Associate Professor. Mathematics 

B.S., Cniversity of Pune, India 
M.S., University of Pune, India 
M.S., Eniversity of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin
Milwaukee 

Stonitscb, J. Peter (1976) 
Associate Professor, Mathematics 

B.S., University of Notre Dame 
M.S., University of Notre Dame 
Ph.D., University of Notre Dame 

Sundheim, Paul (1995) 
Associate Professor, Mathematics 

B.A. Cniversity of California
Santa Barbara 
M.A., University of California
Santa Barbara 
Ph.D., University of Texas, Austin 

Toenes, Sara]. (1966) 
Associate Professor, French 

B.A., University of North Carolina 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., Eniversity of Wisconsin-Madison 

Udovich, Gary J. (1976) 
Associate Professor, Chemistry 

B.S., Ca!Toll College 
Ph.D., University of Wyoming 

Werner, Steven E. (1974) 
Associate Professor, History 

B.A., lawrence Eniversity 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Zanichkowsky, Elizabeth M. (1993) 
A~sociate Professor, English 

B.A., University of Wisconsin-Madi<>on 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Zweifel, Philip L. (1976) 
Associate Professor, English 

B.A., Saint John's University (Minnesota) 
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison 
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Biological Studies, 54 

Bacteriology, 54 
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Botany, 54 
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Zoology, 55 
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Dropping courses, 25 
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English and Literature, 61 
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Non-degree Credit Courses, 82 

Family Educational Rights 

and Privacy Act of 1974, 39 
Final examinations, 34 
Final grades, 
Financial aid, 17 

applying for, 18 
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programs, 18 
Fond du Lac, UW-, 92 
Foreign Language 

French, 63 
German, 66 
Spanish, 80 

Fox Valley, U\V-, 95 
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General education requirements, 47 

Geography, 64 
Geology, 66 
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through Learning Innovations), 24 

Interdisciplinary Studies, 70 
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Distance Education, 50 
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Lecture Forum, 70 
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Parent's Loans for Undergraduate Students, 19 
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Marshfield/Wood County, UW-, 108 

Mathematics, 70 
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Non-degree Credit Courses, 83 

Matriculating special students, 15 
Meteorology, 71 

Mid-term grades, 33 

Mission of the UW Colleges, 5 

Music, 72 

Applied Chart, 73 

Non-degree Credit Courses, 82 

Nontraditional students (see Returning Adults), 15 

Pass/fail courses, 28 

Philosophy, 74 

Physical Education and Athletics, 75 
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Placement testing, 12 

Political Science, 77 

Probation and suspension, 35 

Psychology, 78 

Readmission, 35 

Registration, 24 

concurrent, 24 

hold policy, 24 

late registration, 25 

Repeating a course, 29 

Resident status for tuition purposes, 16 
Returning students, 15 

Richland, UW-, 111 
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Safety and Health Policy, 38 
Satisfactory academic progress for financial aid, 22 

Scholarships, 18 

Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT), 12 

Shared Vision Statement, 3 
Sheboygan, UW-, 117 

Sociology, 79 

Special students, 15 

Structure of the UW Colleges, 6 
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Student records, rights of access, 39 

Student Rights and Responsibilities, 37 

Student Services Offices, 
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Students with disabilities, 12 

Suspension status, 34 
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Transcript request, 43 
Transfer from a lJW Colleges Campus, 41 

Transfer Information System, 44 

Transfer into a UW Colleges Campus, 14 

Tuition and fees, 16 

Types of financial aid, 18 

UW !WTCS Uniform Policy Statement on Credit Transfer, 14 

Veterans' benefits, 20 

Veterans' programs, certification for, 20 

Washington County, UW-, 120 

Waukesha, UW-, 123 

Withdrawal from UW Colleges, 26 

Women's Studies, 81 

Work-Study, 20 

Zero credit courses, 28 
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2001 -2002 ACADEMIC YEAR CALENDAR 

Semester I 
First Day of Contract Year . , .. August 27, 2001 

Registration ............. . . August 27-31 , 2001 

Labor Day . . . . . . . . .. . September 3, 2001 

First Day of Classes .. September 4, 2001 

T'hanksgiving Recess . . .. November 22-23, 2001 

Last Day of Classes . . . . . December 14, 2001 

Study Day ............. , .. December 15, 2001 

Examinations ... .. .. .. . .. December 17-22, 2001 

2002-2003 ACADEMIC YEAR CALENDAR 

Semester I 
First Day of Contract Year .... August 26, 2002 

Registration . . . . . . . . .August 26-30, 2002 

Labor Day . . . ......... September 2, 2002 

First Day of Classes . .. . ...... September .3, 2002 

Thanksgiving Hecess . . . . . November 28 29, 2002 

Last Day of Classes . . . .December 13, 2002 

Study Day . . . .December 14, 2002 

Examinations . ..... . . .December 16-21, 2002 

1-888-INFO-UWC 

Semester II 
Registration . . .......... .. .January 14-18, 2002 

Martin Luther King Jr. Holid ay ... .]anwuy 21, 2002 

First Day of Classes . . . .Jam.Jaty 22, 2002 

Spring Vacation ...... . ...... March 25-29, 2002 

Last Day of Classes . . . . . . . . . ... . May 10, 2002 

Study Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... May 1 1, 2002 

Examinations .......... . ..... May 13-18, 2002 

Last Day of Contract Year . . .. . . .. May 26, 2002 

Semester II 
Hegistration 

Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday 

. .Januaty 13-17, 2003 

. .januaty 20, 2003 

first Day of Classes ... . ...... .january 21, 2003 

Spring Vac.1tion .... .. . ...... March 17-21, 2003 

Last Day of Classes 

Study Day 

' ' ' .M;>" 9, 2003 

. . . . ..... May 10, 2003 

Examinations ... .. . .. . .. ... May 12-17, 2003 

Last Day of Contract Year .... .. . ... May 23, 2003 

www.uwc.edu 



UNIVERSITY WISCONSIN 

COLLEGES 
The freshman/sophomore UW campuses 

• UW-Barron County 
(Rice Lake) 

- UW-Marathon County • 
(Wausau) 

UW-Marshfield/Wood County • 

UW-Fox Valley • 
(Menasha) 

UW-Baraboo/Sauk County 

• Student Housing · 
Availablr 

UW-Richland 
(Richland Center) • 

UW- • 
Fond duLac 

UW-Waukesha • 

UW-Rock County • 
(Janesville) 

• UW-Sheboygan 

• UW-Washington 
County (West Bend) 

1-888-INFO-UWC www.uwc.edu 
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